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In October 3 election

Voters to decide bond issue
By MICHELE McELMURRY
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by STEVE FECHT
DIGGING IN - Three workers in the Michigan Youth Corps
program stationed in Northville put the finising touches on
their summer jobs beautifying the exterior of Northville's
public school buildings. Spreading wood chips around Moraine
Elementary vegetation are, left to right, Ross Good./ Jim
Niemec and Tinl Wagner.
. ': .. ,,:~.
I

Record photo

Youth Corps wor~ers
• give schools ~ 'face-lift'
J

. ed," said William Hood, administrative
assistant for operations. "The program
Northville's pUblic schools will be has enabled us to do a lot of things that
showing Ute effects of a summer ordinarily would not have been done."
Franks added another positive
facelift operation when students come
back in September, Utanks to a crew of assessment. "We are In a budget
Michigan YouUt Corps workers assign- crunch, and It definitely has helped
ed to interior and exterior upkeep at all ease the burden on our full-time staff. It
Ute school district's buildings and also helps Ute students gain some job
experience and helps the collegegrounds.
oriented ones raise some money. Out of
"I Utink it's been very beneficial,"
observed Norman Franks, director of the 11, most were excellent workers,
transportation, and maintenance for very conscientious and eager to accept
NorUtville Schools. "I'm sure as people responsibility. 'I never had any back
drive Utrough Ute district and see the talk and for people Utat age 08-21)
exteriors, they'll see a great improve- Utat's pretty remarkable. I was very
Impressed wiUt Utegroup.
menL"
"Allin all," Franks added, "I'd say It
The program began in June wlUt 11 was most beneficial, and I would lLlteto
workers, and there are sIDI six who see It on a continued basis."
were able to stay on for a two-week exThe project came about when school
tension of Ute program recently added. district officials were notified by the
Most of the summer workers came state, administrative agency handling
from Northville, including Todd Bartl- the Youth Corps program Utat funds
Ing, Gary Burstein, Ross Good, Steve were available
for use on the
Jensen, Arthur McLaUghlin, Jim beautification and maintenance proNiemiec, Rich Schohl and Tim Wagner, jects.
as well as YouUt Corps Supervisor AI
Assistant Superintendent
of AdPoe.
ministrative services Burton Knighton
The workers were divided Into two made Ute necessary contacts for getgroups,
one performing
Indoor ting the projects approved. Franks and
maintenance and Ute oUter working on Chuck Kehrer, custodial supervisor,
grounds beautification. The Indoor then met with local Youth Corps adgroup concentrated on custodial duties, ministrator Rae Marr, who explained
washing floors, windows and furniture, what could and could not be done wlUt
waxing and stripping floors In all Ute the workers.
school buildings.
The YouUt Corps program, which
The outdoor group fOCused on lawn also has sponsored the Rouge River
maintenance, weeding, edging and fUl- cleanup project, as well as several
Ing flower beds, and painting school other civic projects In the state, is on
property, Including playground eqUip- uncertain ground for continuation next
nearly
ment and some school building ex- year, but has received
unanimous approval from local adteriors.
ministrators.
"We got a lot of Utlngs accomplish·
ByB.J. MARTIN
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DON'T MISS back-to-schoollnformation for Northville Public
Schools, St. Paul's Lutheran and
Our Lady of Victory parochial
schools as well as area preschool
programs
In the special Our
Town section of this week's
Record.
RESIDENTS
Interested
In
working on a committee for support of the proposed bond Issue to
renovate Northville High School
wJJJ meet at 7:30 p.m. September
6 In the high school library. Cochairpersons of the committee

.'

are Don Klokkenga and Sandra
Ntelsen. Treasurer Is Lois Hoffmeister. The meeting Is open to
anyone interested In attending.
REGISTRATION at Cooke and
Meads MUl junior high schools
wUl be held now through the
start of school, september
6.
Registration hours are 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at Cooke and 8a.m to3p.m.
at Meads Mill. Students moving
from the district prior to the
start Of the school year should
contact the main office at their
junior high.

'

Northville voters wUl head to Ute
polls October 3 to decide on a $7.75
million bond Issue for Ute renovation of
NorthvUle High School.
State Superintendent
Phillip E.
Runkel approved Ute district's request
for preliminary qualification of Uteproposed bond issue In a letter
to
Superintendent
George Bell dated
August 15.
Coupled wiUt Runkel's approval of
Ute district's proposed bond Issue, the
Wayne County Election Scheduling
Committee approved the district' request to schedule an October 3 election.
At Its meeting Monday night, the
board of education officially adopted
the bond election resolution as it will
appear on the ballot and unanimously
approved the October 3 election date.
Though renovation of the high school
facillty Is expected to cost an estimated
$8 million, the district Is requesting
$7.75 million In bonds from Ute School
Board Loan Fund with additional
monies expected to be earned In interest gained from the bonds.
With Ute bond Issue proposal approved by the state, administrators and
school board members are gearing up
for what likely will be the most crucial
school election in Utepast decade.
Bell told board members Monday
Utat a k1ck-off meeting of a newlyformed citizens committee supporting
the bond issue will be held at 7:30 p.m.
september 61n the high school library .
Co-chalrpersons of the committee are

NIlS pool

Donald Klokkenga and Sharon Nielsen
with Lois Hoffmeister serving as
treasurer all members of Ute
Citizens Advisory Committee for the
High School Renovation FeasabUity
study.-Resldents interested In working
on the citizens committee are Invited to
attend the organizational meeting.
Board members and administrators
also will be out in force as election day
nears for Utebond issue proposal.
Bell told the board he currently Is
scheduling meetings wlUt neighborhood
and civic groups to discuss the proposal
and answer residents' questions.
The superintendent has written a
series of questions and answers concerning Ute high school renovation which
he expects to pass out to residents dur-

Ing the co~ of the campaign.
He also told board member that he
hopes to have a rough draft of Ute proposed renovation to outline to residents.
Though only a feasabUity stUdy of Ute
proposed renovation has been conducted by architect John Argenta, a
blueprint of some of Ute major changes
should be available during Ute campaign.
Of the $8 million proposed for Ute
renovation project, $4,5 mUilon Is expected to go towards new construction,
$2 mUlion for remodeling
and
rehabilitation, $550,000' for architect's
fees and $1mUlion for other costs.
Should voters approve the bond Issue
in October, ground breaking for the
renovation could take place at the end

of the year.
While the majority of the renovation
work Is expected to be done during Ute
summers of 1984 and 85, some of the
work will continue during Ute school
year.
The renovation Is expected to be completed by september, 1985, at which
time nlnUt graders will move into the
. high school.
Northville voters planning to cast
ballots in the October 3 special school
election must register wiUt Uteir
township or city clerks by September 6.
Persons registering
after 5 p.m.
September 6 will not be eligible to vote
In the special election.
Polls will open In the district's six
precincts at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m.

i'

be~g ~ep~ired '
Work began last Tuesday to repair a
break In Ute drain pipe underneath the
Northville High School pool and
hopefully correct the leakage problem
which led to Its drainage In mld-June.
Assistant Superintendent
Burton
Knighton told Ute board of education
Monday that Ute district has contracted
Evans Mechanical Contractors, Inc. of
Novi to repair Ute damaged pool pipes
and under fittings at a cost of approximately $13,500. .
The board granted Knighton approval to accept bids on Ute pool repair
at Its August 8 meeting.
While Ute board had hoped to hold off
on repairing the pool until after Ute
bond Issue election for the high school
renovation, contractors examining the
pool area determined Utat Ute leak
would cause critical problems as well
as pose a healUt hazard to students If
not immediately repaired.
Knlgh~n told the board Utat repairs
should be completed no later Utan the
second week of ~hool- of not sooner.
While Ute delay In swimming classes
causes little problem for the high
school, Ute NHS girls swim team has
had to use other area pools for practice
before Utestart of Its season.
The problem with the NHS swimming
pool was cited In mid-June by
Maintenance
Supervisor
Norman
Frank, who noticed an accumulation of
water In Ute high school swimming pool
eqUipment room adjacent to Ute diving
tank. After further examlriatlon, Frank
discovered a crack In Ute wall and
seepage of water U!rough the wall.
Late last monUt, Utree contractors
examined Ute pool area to try to assess
Ute problem. Evans Mechanical Con-

Jaws-of-Life campaign begins'

c'-Weneed It now - we're going all out
to ralsa as much liS possible this Friday
and Saturday to purchase-a Jaws of
Life for NorUtvUle,', Greg Dawson,
president of Ute NorUtville Jaycees,
said Utls week as he announced plans
for a canister collection downtown.
Dawson said Ute deaUt of a 24-yearold man In an accident on Eight Mile at
Beck August 12 pointe<! up the need to
accelerate Ute Utree-year-old campalgn
Continued on 2 to purchase Ute eqUipment for Ute com-

munlty.
A Jaws of Life, heavy extraction
equlpment used to release accident victims from vehicles, was borrowed from
NO'll In trying to free Ute young man
from his 1983Datsun In Utecollision.
Dawson reported Utat afterward Northville Township Police Chief Kenneth
Hardesty called him to ask about the
state of the campaign.
I
"A person can bleed to deaUtIn two
minutes - Ute time lost when someone
Is pinned In an automobile Is critical,"
Dawson said, explaining police concern
about Ute availabUity of a unit.
"If Novl's equipment Is busy, or In a
distant location," Dawson pointed our,
"NorthvUle would be without Utat help
In an accident."
For Utree years, Dawson recounted,
tlng the road 80 fP.etto Ute east In Mid· the Jaycees have held activities to try
die Rouge Parkway land owned by the to raise funds for the Jaws.
"Some flopped and cost us money,"
Wayne Couniy Road Commission. This
allows room for the addition and ex- he admitted, citing the recent circus at
panded parking area and landscaping.
the Downs which had proceeds ear·
Once bonds are sold, the developer marked for the project.
The Millionaires' Party held to help
told council, It will take approximately
the recreation department bUdget also
nine monUts to complete construction
and four more monUts before the equip- In smaller measure aided the Jaws
fund, Dawson reported, wlUt a small
ment Is put Into operation.
' NorUtvl11e Laboratories
prodUCes percentage going to the project.
Dawson stated Utere presently Is just
flavoring ingredients and Is the nation's
largest producer of industrial vanllla over $600 In an account set up at Com·
munlty Federal Credit Union's Norused In food production.
Utvllle office.
The addition wUl house a research
"But we're looking at $7,000," he
development
area and material
said, announcing Ute canister collection
storage.
Earlier statements In support of Ute by Jaycees this weekend as Ute start of
project Indicated Ute expansion would a concentrated fund-raising campaign.
He added Utat at Ute planned
result In employment of 11 additional
Autumnfest by NorUtvllle Merchants
Continued on 2 Jaycees will be operating a beer tent

Council approves bonding
for Nor~hville Lab project
Expansion
plans at Northville
Laboratories received city council final
approval for financing Utrough the
Economic Develoment Corporation last
week.
Issuance of $750,000 In tax-free EDC
revenue bonds wUlpay for expansion of
the industrial bUilding and site on Rural
HUJ Drive according to the development plan, which has been In Ute works
for more Utan two years.
Northville Laboratories
will be
responsible for paying Ute debt, which
wUl enable It to bUild a 14,200 square
foot addition to Ute east side of Ute present 24,600square foot building. Plans
also Involve renovation of Ute older
structure outside and inside to accommodate new eqUipment.
Part of Ute project Involves making
Ute present Rural Hill Drive Into part of
Ute NorUtvllle Lab site and reconstruc·

with profits to go to the Jaws fund.
Dawson said Ute Jaycees are hoping to
receive beer donations to help make
this a major fund-raiser. As part of the
Autumnfest participation, he detailed,
10percent of the beer tent proceeds will
go to Ute Merchants and the rest to the
Jaws of Life project.
According to Hardesty, Dawson said
It is possible to obtain the equipment tn
three to four weeks. Hardesty, he addContinued on 2

Petitions are out
for Folino, Ayers
Incumbent city council members
Paul Folino and Carolan(l Ayers both
have taken out nominating petitions to
run for re-election this November.
There are five candidates hoping to
place Utelr names on Ute ballot - Max
Robinson took out councU petitions last
week while Eugene Kunz Is seeking
nomination to run for mayor against incumbent Paul Vernon.
Candidates need no fewer than SO
signatures
and no more 75 on
nominating petitions. Ballots can, be obtained at the city clerk's office and a~
to be returned between September 1
and October 3. '
Ayers, Folino and Robinson a~ runnIng for two four-year counell ~rms.
Ayers Is completing her first (Our-Year
term while Folino Is flnlshlng·a twoyear term created by a resl8llatlon.
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Survey reveals voter attitudes toward public schools
Continued from Page 1
In the age category, 50 percent of the
respondents are between the ages of 31
and 45, with 26 percent between 46 and
60, 13.2 percent between the ages of 18
and 30 and 10.8 percent over 60 years of
age.
Among those responding to the
survey, 81.3 percent said they voted In
the July 1981 millage election, where
voters' approved the school's seven mOl
request - a 2.5 mOl reduction over a 9.5
mill renewal defeated earlier that year.
In the evaluation portion of the
survey, Sawyer said she found several

one-issue respondents. Noting that
respondents were free to write com·
ments In the margins of the survey,
Sawyer said that many Individuals
would repeat the same comments
throughout the survey and noted the
most frequent areas of concern were
flncmcial accountabillty, gifted offerIngs and school board openness.
She also pointed out that the negative
respondents were the most vociferous
In the margin comments and responses
to open-ended questions at the conclusion of the survey. She noted many
negative responseswere written In bold
letters or with red Ink.

Ing split the "community Into two factions.
.
"Tied to this problem is the individual who served as the Superintendent of Schools at the time," Sawyer
noted.
She observed that the community's
general ml:Strust towards the schools
developed as a result of ESY, coupled
with the superintendent and the school
board's lack of communication with the
community.
Sawyer noted this as among the most district.
She further concluded that "it is the
significant responses on the survey parilcularlY In light of the 1981 mOlage opinion of some In the community that
defeat In which board members and ad- the district grew too fast, that too many
ministrators were accusedof being less progressive programs were attempted
In a basically conservative community
than open with voters.
The responsesalso came less than six and the poor management of funde;
months after the arrival of SChool which resulted In a $400,000 short fall In
1974 added to the problems of the
Superlntedent George Bell. ".
Other significant findings L"l the district that are still being experienced
survey included the respondents' re- today."
However, she also pointed out that
quest for more publications from the
the Open Meetings Act and a turnover
school <listrict and an overwhelmingly
favorable response to the continued ex- In the board in recent years has broUght
pansion of the district's Community new light to the school board process.
Education Program.
While 80.3 percent of the voters
agreed that NorthvOle should continue
to expand Its offerings In community
education, Sawyer found that margin
Continued from Page 1
responses indicated a misunderstan·
tractors finally was contracted to put
ding of the concept of community
an air test on the main drain piping to
education.
Financial concerns were cited as the determine if there was a pipe leak.
Their test showed a break In the pipe
biggest problem facing the Northville
schools between now and 1985, ac- and fittings under the pool bottom.
Last week, the district contracted
cording to responses in the open-ended
Evans Mechanical Contractors for
question portion of the survey.
In outlining the survey to school repair work to the pool area.
Knighton told the board that repairs
board members, Sawyer concluded
that several factors have divided the are extensive and that contractors will
need to cut the existing pool tank botcommunity over the past decade.
Shecited the non-mandated extended tom, remove existing concrete,. drains
school year (ESY), Implemented in the and pipes and replace the corroded
district between 1972 and 1976, as hav- drain lines with new cast iron lines.

one of the biggest voter misconceptions
is the idea that board of education
members are paid for their service on the
school board.

Sawyer concluded that one of the big·
gest voter misconceptions is the idea
that board of education members are
pald for their service on the school
board. service on the Northville Board
of Education is voluntary with no payment to its members.
Of the four questions reflecting voter
attitude towards the board of education, most responseswere favorable.
Questioned if they feel parent concerns are relected· in the decisions of
the school board, 38.5 percent of the
respondents agreed while 29.2 percent
Jaws of Life Fund, Community Credit disagreed. However, 26.2 percent had
Union, 101 North Center, attention no opinion which Sawyer noted could tip
the balance in a sctiool-related election.
manager Jackie Harris.
Fifty-five percent of the responses of
Shesaid Monday that anyone wishing
a receipt for tax purposes merely has to the survey population agreed or strongrequest it from her. The project, ac- ly agreed that the board of education is
cording to Dawson, qUalifies for income effectively working to improve the
tax exemption. It and the Jaycees are qUality of education In Northville
non-profit, and, therefore, such dona- schools.
However, the school board did not
tions qUalify for exemption.
fare as well in the area of finances. For·
ty one percent of the respondents
disagreed with the statement that the
board of education is doing a goodjob of
handling the district's finances. Approximately
35 percent
of the
developer'S expense and cG-Ordinated respondents had "no opinion" In
acquisition of Wayne County Road regards to the statement.
Commission right-of-way to allow the
The survey also revealed that 55 permove. In turn, the road commission
cent of the voters believe the board of
was granted easements allowing for the education and administration are moveventual extension and/or widening of
ing toward more openness with the
Hines Drive.
After the expansion, the Northville
Who says, There's no such thing
Laboratories site will be roughly 3.2
as a FREE Lunch?
acres with a 400 foot frontage on Rural
Hill Drive. When completed, the site
will be shielded from view from the
road by a landscaped berm.
You are cordially invited to have 1
The project area is bound on the north
FREE Lunch SPECIAL '"
by SevenMile Road, on the south by the
August 24 to August 30, 1983at
Johnson Drain beyond which lies Rural
Hill Cemetery, on the east by the
parkway and on the west by apari- .
ments. Expansion is all on the east side
~ ")~"I"'TIU;U"
(.~
Y
~1!$"/"AIJIUN1'"
of the present Northville Laboratories
facility.

Jaycees launch drive
to buy Jaws of Life
Continued from Page 1
ed, hasoffered to seek township funding
for the additional amount needed for
the purchase.
Persons or organizations wishing to
donate directly to the Jaws purchase
fund may do so at the Community
Credit Union, Dawson suggested. Contributions may be mailed directly to the

Lab project bonds okayed
Continued from Page 1
persons and add significantly to the city
and schooldistrict tax bases.
The EDC is a quasi-governmental
body authorized to issue tax-free
municipal bonds to assist in financing
private enterprise projects it determines will benefit the community at
large.
A public hearing before city council
last week drew no comment outside
those of the developer and council·
members, who said they were anxious
to get the project out of the planning
stages and begin work.
Council member J. Burton DeRusha
noted the project Is one the city has
strongly supported since it was first
proposed. The city agreed to the relocatlon of Rural Hill Drive at the

Jenny Watson
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A Special Fabric Store

and Quilt Shoppe
111 E. Main, Northville

Fall Classes

Now Register For:
• Stenciling
• candlewick
• Quilting
-Trapunto

• MachineApplique
• FoldedStar
- Cross Stitch

cemetery maintenl!-nce job
'.

A GREAT NEW WAY TO GET
.

.

EXTRA.lNCOME·
.
..

".

.

New! Special-Income

Certificates

- Dally Interest paid and compounded 'l!1arterly
• Low Imbal Investment requirement of $1.000.

Investing in Down River Federal
SaVings Special· Income Certificates
is a ~fe, reliable way to assure yourself extra income-and
your money
gets you monthly interest with the very
first month! Take it in the form of a
monthly interest check: or as an
automatic transfer to your Savings,
Checking or Money Market accounts.

I WANT EXTRA INCOME,
NOW, WHEN I NEED IT.

TERM
48 Month
CertifIcate
6Q·Month
Certificate

ANNUAL
EFFECTIVE
RATE
ANNUAL YIELD
10.75%

11.191%

11.00%

11.462%

While Knighton said he hoped repairs·
could be completed before the start of
school, he noted that it will take at least
three or four days for the cement to
cure and another week for the tiles to
cure.

•

Though therepair work is permanent
and expected to last another 15 to 20
years, replacing the pools corroded
pipes and drains only is a small part of
the problem with the high school pool.
A more extensive repair will be in .•
order if the proposed bond issue for the
high school renovation Is approved in
October.

by Midge "aynie . . .

Logcabin
cathedral Window
CrazyQuilt
PleasecomeIntosignupfortheclass01 your
choicesoon.Thanksl

.

Copies of Sawyer's survey are
available at Northville Public Library.

Midge's Meanderings

'Anne's
1:. Fabrics

City will not contract out
.Ca.dyStreet. A recent hike in the~opening fees is expected to recoup losses the
city was taking in that service.
Walters recommended that cemetery
ground maintenance not be contracted
out for several reasons. Contracting, he
said, would result in the cemeteries being unattended most of the time while
the present arrangement helps reduce
vandalism and makes assistance
available to cemetery visitors.
Also, "the quality of work being performed by the present employees, in
particular
William
Raeburn,
Is
superior to that available from a landscaping service," Walters wrote.
Contracting would not solve the need
for opening graves, for winter
maintenance or for non-routine work
such as making repairs and maintainIng the road, Walters noted.
Finally, if the cemetery maintenance
were contracted out and the DPW position cut, the department would be
"severely affected In its ability to respond to snow and other emergency
situations," Walters stated, noting that
the present DPW workforce has been
cut from 13 to eight employees over the
past two years.

•

Board contracts pool repair

Special Workshops:

Grounds malr\tenance of the two city
cemeteriesJwill remain 'a" job for the
DPW after a report from the city
manager showed no advantages in contracting the 'service out.·
Mayor Pro Tem G. Dewey Gardner,
who instigated
manager Steven
Walters' examination of the contracting possibility, said last week it was
"clear to me that we don't want to go
that route."
The administrative
report shows
cemetery maintenance cost the city a
total of $51,852 last year with $31,190 of
that going toward labor. Another
$18,273 was the cost of operating city
eqUipment, and $2,389 went for
materials.
Costsare divided into grave openings
and routine maintenance. Openings,
which would not be done by a contracted service, resulted In the expense
of $12,228 last year while routine
maintenance cost 39,624.
All openings, the report notes, are at
Rural Hill Cemetery while routine
maintenance goeson at both Rural Hill
and at the Cady Street cemetery. Lot
sales at Rural Hill help finance
maintenance, though there are none at

Sawyer mentioned that many of the
survey respondents' requests currently
are being addressed by the new ad·
ministration.
In assessing the survey, Sawyer
made recommendations based upon the
respondents' remarks.
She concluded that parents and
citizens need to be more Involved In
committee structures to assist the
board In important decisions and that
parents want to have some Input In the
curriculum area.
She also noted that a stricter
discipline code needs to be established
at the secondary level and better communication needs to be developed bet·
weenparents and the school district. '
She cited a need for school board
members and administrators to be
more visible to the community and to
use school .personnel to communicate
with the public.

•

• Monthly Interest payment check aIlOr/able for
balances of $5.000 or more
SubslllntJallnterest
penalty for early WI/hdrawal

FOR INVESTMENT, REIlREMENT OR EXTRA INCOME.
Down River Federal Savings Special.......,::=JIo.,--,lncomeCertificates
are available at any
of our 24 neighborly offices. Come
in, or call one of the
following numbers
for more information:
In the Downriver area,
call 285·1010; North
area, call 477-9340;
Monroe
area,
call
243·6600.

Wemake it
a little easier

for you.

Well, friends, it surely
has been fun writing this
column for the summer. But all fun things do
come to an end eventually.
Best of all, I've learned a lot about Northville,
its businesses and its people. It's been a real
pleasure to talk with old friends and make new
ones. I'm going to miss ·that.

: •

...

For years Northville's symbol has been our
spring well. But perhaps in years to come it will
be our Main Street clock.
One can't interview a clock so to get first·
hand information on its history I went uptown
•
to Bill Sliger and Steve Walters. .
A committee of taxpayers was formed in 1976
to plan the renovation of the 3·block area
downtown. Our city manager, Steve Walters, and
mayqr, Paul Veillon, were, of course, on that com· .,
mittee. Ron Nino, planning consultant, headed the
st~dy committee:' An architect-deslgner, Don·
DIComo, who happens to live in Northville
Township, was chosen to oversee the project.
Financing for the downtown renovation was
handled by tax increments, but not our clock.
Private donations from citizens bought that clock
- all $19,200 worth.
.
Nevertheless, that clock, built for us in
California, and its present location were controversial right up to the day it was placed in the center
of Main Street. Would It be in the way of the city's snow removal equipment? Would it cause traffic congestion? Accidents?
The majority of the Downtown Planning Com·
mission answered these questions negatively, and
the clock was placed uptown in May of 1982.
Good for you, Northville citizens; you made
the right decision! W~ d~ ~ave a beautiful clock.

•

•

Thanks to all the people who made this col·
umn so much fun to write: Charlie Freydl, Chuck
and Scott Lapham, Bill Wright, Northville's "popcorn" man, Toni and John Genitti, Vern Bodker,
Ed Jamieson, Bill Sliger, Joan Hoffman, Belly
Allen, Susie Dimitroff, Pat Bradleyv Kay Hen·
dricksen, Carol Geak: ~n~ many, many others.
California, here we come: Mark and Dee's
wedding in the Stanford University chapel, 34
years to the month since Bob and I were married
there. Carl, our youngest, the best man. What a
joy! Then we're off thereafter to Tahiti and
Raratonga (Cook Islands), thanks to Ed at Nor·
thville Travel for arran.ge.m:ntsand suggestions.

•

Come on down for printing. We've ~ot it,
whatever you need. Remember, too, our
Chrl~tmas card special: free envelope return ad·
dress with any order with printed name placed
before September 30th.
Any questions or quotes, call Harvey Ritchie
or Pat Bradley at 349·6130 while I'm gone.

C
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Every Piece of Fine Furniture
at Tenpenny's
Overstocked· Must movefloor
samples
OHerlimited to In stock lurnlture
(no specialorders)
Oller good only on lurnlture pur·
. chased days of sale
cannot apply to prior sales

Commercial Printers
560 South Main Street
NorthVille
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FINAL WEEK
Sale ends August 31, 1983
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Big. But downright neighoorly.
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Get ready! Get set!
AL INVITATIONAL
for the FIRST ANN~ASTRONOM'C

GALLOP FOR M.D.
A walter/Wallress

Race
ners ,n
flzes go to Win
1\
ThOUsands 01 $~S &alterlVlallless
S~'O~
thiS unique test 'n as skilled entrants r a
Come 10a'!'e
tt~e~t restauralltso~er~:,a~~ne
the are .. rse With trayS
I
wandlng C~~ry not to spill a drop

~r

•

glaSSeS~~u're invited to wat~h and
cheer lor yo:,n faVOrites.
28 1 :00-4:00
Sun., A~g'wntown NorthVille
Main stredet;o :uscular Dystrophy
Procee S AsSOCiation
1CKLW

•
MC· . Tom Ryan 0
Celebrity,
MS'or" 01PM MagaZine
d Mattie al "
an
OFFICIAL HOST

•

d;;jil~ilk

~

eRarley's

Marie Schultz of Genitti's does bottle-opening duties in practice run for TV cameras

~

: CLASSES.

• In MD benefii

J

Restaurant employees race Sunday
•

American
Express-sponsored
intended to participate, Campbell said
Tuesday..
"Gastronomic Gallop."
The city has given permission for
Northville
Charley's
general
manager
Michael Collins and Main Street to be closed from 1-5p.m.
marketing director Diane Campbell ,from the townclockto Center Street.
have been enrolling restaurants and 0bTables will be placed in the center of
taining judges. Ten restaurants had the street from MacKinnon's to west of
Chuck Muer's Northville Charley's signed to compete by the first of this . Genitti's. Hecklers will be seated at
restaurant is official host for the week with 10to 20mor:eindicating they each table to hamper competitors.
Each restaurant is to have an individual runner representative as well
as a team of three people participating
in relays. The waiters and waitresses
competing must maneuver around the
diners at a fast walk, carrying trays of
full wineglasses - with points to be
deducted for such infractions as
spillage, holding the tray with two
hands or above the shoulders.
Waiters and waitresses will be competing for a variety of prizes with the
top one being a trip for two to Disney
World in Florida and including $500 in
traveler's checks. Other prizes include
a River Crab weekend, Whisk Away
Overnight Stay at the Farmington Holiday Inn and dinner for two at the Farmington Mountain Jack Restaurant.
American Express is supplying the
prizes.

Main Street downtownwill become a
race course at 1 p.m. Sunday when
waiters and waitresses from area
restaurants compete in a fun event to
raise funds for the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

•

•

Each participating restaurant will
pay a $40 entry fee.
The fees will go to Muscular
Dystrophy research. The event is timed
to coincide with the Labor Day telethon
for the same cause.
The benefit will get a boost from PM
Magazine Thursday when it will air a
"mock run" taped July 28 on Main
Street. Celebrity MC's for the event are
Tom Ryan of CKLWradio and Mattie
Majors from PM Magazine.
Course jUdges include Robert Kress
from Channel7weather, Scott Lapham,
president of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, Ron Barnum,
representing the Northville Jaycees,
Tom MacKinnon from MacKinnon's
Restaurant, Gary Cubberley from PM
Magazine, Ruth Ann Mayhall, presi·
dent of the Michigan Restaurant
Association, Don Dorais, representing
the Muscular Dystrophy Association,
and Jean Day, Northville Record
editor.
Spectators along the Main Street
route are encouraged, and participants
are expected to bring along cheering
sections that also will be able to win a
prize.
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We Can Teach You:

Fall Class Schedule Now Available
for classes beginning now thru Dec..
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150/0
I Arts & Crafts Supplies I
off all
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with this coupon thru Sept. 15, 1983
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-----------------------Supplies For All Your Art & Cra~t Needs
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Which-Craft

~'162

Farmington Rd.
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A'GREATNEWWAYTOGET·.··
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Certificates

• Dally mterest paid and compounded quarterly
• Low ImlJalmvestment reqUirement of $1.000

Our new Special· Income Certificates
offer you a great way to begin build·
ing your retirement package. with excellent returns and two certificates
from which to choose. There couldn't
be a more reliable way to set that
money aside. and your money gets
you monthly interest with the very first
month'! You may want to consider
one of these exciting new Special·
Income Certificates for
your IRAplan.

tcnded by cadets normally between their third and
fourth year of college, includes instructon in communications, management and survival training.
Successful completion
of the advanced camp
and graduation from colThe six-week camp, at- lege results in a commis-

Elizabeth Romanik,
daughter of Dr. John H.
and Carol M. Romanik,
20000 Beck Road, Northville, received practical
work in military leadership at the U.S. Army
ROTC advanced camp,
Fort Lewis, Washington.

sian as a second lieutenant in either the U.S..Army, Army Reserve or National Guard for the
cadet.
Romanik is a cadet in
the ROTCprogram and a
student at MichiganState
University at East Lansing.
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ANNUAL
RATE

EFFECTNE
ANNUAL YIELD

10.75%

11.191%

11.00%

11.462%'

48·Month

Cert,ftcate
60 Month

Certtftcate

• Monthly ,nferest payment check al'Olloblefor
balonces of $5.000 or more
Subsronllallnferest penalry for early WIthdrawal

FOR INVESTMENT, REfIREMENT OR EX1RA INCOME.
Down River Federal SaVings
Special-Income Certificates
are available at any of our
24 neighborly offices. Come
in. or call one of the following
numbers for more informa·
tion: In the Downriver area.
call 285·1010: North area. call
477·9340: Monroe area, call
243·6600.
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New! Special-Income

• Romanik completes military camp

I

Tole & Decorative Painting· Mini & Large Canvas Painting· Folk
Art-Beginning & Advanced· Flower Arranging & Bridal Bouquets •
Candlewicking • Counted Cross Stitch· Chicken Scratch· Stenciling • Fabric Painting • Pine Cone Wreath & Trees • Fabric Frames &
Lampshades • Ribbon Wreath & Hoops· Soft Sculpture-Witch
&
Angel. Plastic Canvas· No Sew Calico Characters·
Dip & Drape
Dolls and MUCH MORE!

.. ~NCOMEFOR REI1REM~T'

Northville Cbarley',s waitress Debbie Nelson tries to keep tray steady

)\

,,,,,,,,'<1 to $100000
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Salem airport closed, alfalfa fields planned instead
By MARILYN HERALD
The smell of alfalfa wUl soon replace
the roar of small planes at Salem Air·
port.
Major farm machinery was moved In
August 15 by the alrport's new owner,
Holloway Sand and Gravel Company,
and plowing of the areas around the

airstrips began almost Immediately.
Hay is now being stored In the empty
hangars and manure is being spread on
the grounds.
Holloway purcha..e:.ed the nearly 90acre airfield In June when It appeared
that the airport was a major stumbling
block in the path of an expansion of the
company's landfill/ski slope operation

at Napier and Six Mlle.
The Federal Aviation Adminlstration
(FAA) and the Michigan Aeronautics
Commission have taken "a very strong
stance" that airports and landfUls can·
not co-exlst within 10,000 feet of one
another, according to Elmore Eltzroth
of the state Department of Natural
Resources <DNR).

Salem sued by citizens
Although Salem Township has reach·
ed an out-of-court settlement of the case
brought against it by Holloway Sand
and Gravel Company, the township's
legal woes have not ended.
Attorney Margaret Austin of the law
firm of Dobson, Griffin and Westerman
will be representing the township Fri·
day at a summary judgement hearing
before Judge
Ross Campbell
of
Washtenaw County Circuit Court. The
request for summary judgement comes
this time from Citizens for S.A.L.E.M.,
a group of residents
recently in·
corporated as a non·profit organization
to continue the fight against the
Holloway landfill expansion.
Jacob Fahrner Jr., attorney for the
citizens group, said he filed the motion
for summary judgement to "try to rush
along"
the proceedings
on the
"complaint
for declaratory
judgement" on the citizens' charge that
Holloway is removing cover material
for the current landfill at Napier and
Six Mile without a permit. The attorney
said a pre· trial
conference
had
previously been set for september 15
and a trial date of November 21
established.
The summary jUdgement motion, if
granted by the judge, would force
Salem Township to take action to stop
the soil removal in accordance with its
zoning ordinance, Fahrner said. The
cover material In question Is being
taken from two parcels outside the
boundaries of the current operation.
One parcel is north, across Six Mile,
from the landfill/ski slope operation,

ed now because "It is not to the advantage of my client to operate it. He
would not be able to land his jet there
and he' is not Interested In gt'ttlng into
the aIrport business."
Pilots based at Salem Airport had
been told by former owner Ronald
Shoebridge that the airfield would be
kept open by the new owner for at least
four more years, according to Mae
Hoots of South Lyon, who had flown out
of Salem for the past 12 years.
"I feel badly about the aIrport closlng," Hoots said last week. "So many
small airports are going 'down the
tubes. 1 feel real estate costs are
pushing them out."
Holloway sent letters In July to the 83
pilots based at Salem informing them
that the landing strips would be closed
as of August 31 and that aircraft housed
there would have to be moved before
that date, according to Hoots.
Mrs. Shoebrid~e, co-owner of the air-

New owners use airport hangars for storage of hay

The most accurate diamond

and the other is in the area west of the
ski slope where Holloway has gained a
permit to construct an asphalt plant.
Both are owned by Holloway.
The company is required to provide
six inches of earth a day to cover refuse
deposited at the landfill, according to
Fred Verran, chief inspector for the
township. The citizens estimate that
Holloway has created a hole approximately 1,400 feet long by 540 feet wide
and 20 feet deep in the area west of the
landfill.
Austin said she believes Holloway is
not in violation of the township ordinances in either instance. "I will
argue that the permit for the original
landfill anticipated
that additional
cover would be needed from the north
area," the attorney explained. "That
approval was part of the original permit and approval of the site plan allows
for that earth removal."
Austin said in the case of the earth being removed west of the landfill, she
believes
that,
according
to the
township's zoning ordinance, a permit
is required only if it were removed for
commercial purposes. "1 will argue
that since Holloway is not removing
earth from his premises, a permit is not
required for moving dirt on land that is
contiguous and owned by the same
company, " she explained.
Fahrner said the basis of the citizens
suit is that the ordinance requires con·
ditional use permits
before earth
removal can be started and that these
were never obtained by Holloway.

microscope mad=. For accurate
grading o( diamonds (or color.
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A GREATNEW WAYTO GET,
'
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11.462%." INVESTMENT
New! Special-Income

"

~~~
That's right-our new Special· Income
Certificates give you a new investment
category to include in your portfoliO.
And our 60'month
certificate with
its 11.00% annual rate gives you an
effective annual yield of 11.462%!
Your money starts bUilding with the
very first month' and continues to
build. This could very well be the
investment you've been looking for!

ANNUAL
RATE

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

48·Month
Ceroflcale

10.75%

11.191%

60·Month
Certiflcale

11.00%

11.462%

TERM

"~~~'
The only way to really see the difference is to
compare the facts. Just look for yourself.

.

Certificates

FOX PHOTO

• DaJly interest paid and compounded quarterly
• Low Inillal Inveslmenl reqUIrement of $1.000

COMPLETE SERVICE
GUARANTEE

USES ONLY
KODAK PAPER

• Monthly Interest payment check alXll/able for
balances of $5.000 or mor;?
SUbsta.nMI tnterest penally for early WIthdrawal

FOR INVESTMENT. RETIREMENT OR EXTRA INCOME.

YES NO
YES NO

Fox quality pictures

tomorrow
.

Down River Federal
Savings
Special· Income Certificates are
available at any of our 24 neigh·
borlyoffices. Come in, or call one
of the following numbers for more
information: In the Downriver area.
call 285·1010; North area, call 477·
9340; Monroe area, call 243-6600.
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Factory Close-outs and Floor Samples
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Get our price before you buy
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I'M LOOKING FOR
A NEW INVESTMENT
FOR MY PORTFOLIO.

• All Merchandise on Sale
• SpeCial Orders al Sale Prices
• Courteous Free Delivery

•
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"FoxPho
the 35m
Specialist·
Beats
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With "
50%~~

SUMMER SALE
ENDS SEPT. 15th
Visit Our
Showroom &
Service Center
Selling Quality
and Service
for 60 Years

SALE

HOME FURNISHINGS
"FamilyovmlHl and ~rat6d ainc.1907"

See relate~ stories
on6-A

What Is It?

76th
Anniversary
Summer
Home Furnishings
SAVE
UPTO

port with her huSband, said the airport
had been for sale "on and off for the
pasttwo years."
"We bought It piece by piece beglnn.
Ing In 1964," Mrs. Shoebrldge explain·
ed. "I have mixed emotions about the
sale and 1 feel sorry for the pilots. We
had a lot of good ones, who have ot
relocate. The sale wUl make it possible
for us to enjoy the freedom we didn't
have while owning the alrport."
Mrs. Shoebridge declined to com·
ment on the price received for the air·
port.
Although Hoots said she was sorry to
see the airfield closed, she said she did
not blame Shoebridge or Holloway.
"It's a business deal for both of them,"
she added.

Record phOIOSby STEVE FECHT

await removal while earth by nmway is already plowed for alfalfa planting

Small aircraft

\

Expansion of the landfill west of its
present location on the south side of Six
Mile would bring it within 10,000 feet of
the alrport, which is located on the
north side of Six Mile at the edge of
Salem vUlage.
Both the height of the ski slope and
the presence of landfill bird scavengers
were the major causes for concern by
the DNR, Eltzroth explained. The birds
which congregate
at landfills are
thought of as aviation hazards.
The landfill permit was granted by
the DNR following the Holloway purchase with the stipulation that the air·
port would be closed before operations
began at the expanded landfill. Ac·
cording to a recent settlement signed
with Salem Township, Holloway cannot
expand the landfill until the ski slope's
completion, originally scheduled for
January 1988.
John
Brennan,
attorney
for
Holloway, said the airport is being clos·
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Larry

J. Sandler,

~.D.S., ~.C ..

announces the relocation of his dental praCl1cefrom 5 MIle & Haggerty,
Plymouth to the beautiful new
Record

Holloway truck's now at airport

photo

NEWBURGH PROFESSIONAL PARK

by STEVE FECHT

16824 Newburgh

(JUSt

So. of Six Mile)

591-0011

Holloway settles with Salem Township
spection fees already paid and to reimburse the company for the value of free
A collective sigh of relief seems to be dumping privileges granted township
under the previous
in order for the main participants in the residents
Holloway Sand and Gravel/Salem agreements.
The settlement provides that the
Townshipbaltle which ended Augusl12
when Judge Henry Conlin of the township will issue the three permits
Washtenaw Counly Circuit Courl sign- Holloway has requested. In turn,
ed a consent judgement between the Holloway agreed to dismissal "with
prejudice" of the counts concerning the
twoparties.
"I'm quite pleased," said township previous landfill agreements. "With
attorney Margaret Austin followingthe prejudice" means that Holloway could
never again bring suit against Salem on
signing.
Austin added that the settlement is these same counts, Austin explained.
In addition, Holloway will meet the
basically the same as the terms of a
resolution passed by the township conditions of the township's zoning orboard August2. "There were a few very
minor drafting changes," she explained. "I took it to (Township) Supervisor
Floyd Taylor to read but it was not
necessary (or the board to meet on it
since the resolution authorized Dobson,
Griffin and Westerman (the firm which
employs Austin) to enter into a settleSalem Township's litigation with the
ment agreement. The changes were Holloway Sand and Gravel Company
very minor."
may be drawing to a close but legal
John Brennan,
attorney
for costs totaling more than $5,000are still
Holloway,said "the settlement is in the pilingup.
mutual interests o( my client and the
Township attorney Margaret Austin
people of Salem. We did not get all we said reCently that the fees for work
think we ought to have but I suppose the done by her firm of Dobson, Griffith
township might feel that way too.' and Westerman on the Holloway suit
Maybe that's the mark of an ap- totaled $5,200from late April through
propriate resolution of a case."
June. The attorney added that the July
The lawsuit was filed in April by and August figures for legal fees are not
Hollowayafter the township denied the available at this time.
company's request for permits to mine
Holloway filed suit April 22 in
sand and gravel, construct an asphalt Washtenaw County Circuit Court in an
plant and expand the landfill on a 1611- attempt to reverse the township'S
acre parcel adjacent to the present denial of a permit for the company's
landfill at Six Mile and Napier.
projected extension of its landfill/ski
In its suit, Holloway not only sought slope operation at Napier and Six Mile.
to reverse the denials but to set aside In. addition, the company sought to
former agreements which deeded 77 reverse denials on permits for an
acres o( filled land to the township as asphalt plant and sand and gravel minwell as putting 88acres in escrow to be ing. All three p,rojects were sited on a
lurned ov~r to the municipalityfwhen a, 168-acre'parcel 'adjacent to the present
planned ski slope is completed. In addi- landfill operation.
lion, the suit asked the court to order
The sand and gravel company subsethe township to refund the rent and in- quently received from the court a temByMARILYNHERALD

dinance as it pertains to its operations
and will blacktop Napier Road between
Fiv.eMile and Six Mile. It will also not
begin operation of the landfill extension
until the current project is complete
and will provide a surety bond securing
performance of the restoration plan as
submitted with the landfill application.
However, while the Holloway case is
cooling off, all is not entirely quiet in
the courts for Salem Township. Austin
said a Salem citizens group, which has
been fighting the Holloway landfill expansion, incorporated as a non-profit
organization and filed a motion August
10 to intervene in the resolution of the

Holloway/township
laWSUit. The
citizens' group is seeking a court order
to temporarily restrain the .township
from entering into a settlement of the
case on the basis that their interests
were not well represented by the
townshipand its attOrneys. '
That motion is to be heard today in
JUdge Conlin's court, Austin said. She
explained that she will plead that the
citizens' motion is moot (without
significance) since the consent judgement has already been signed. She added that the citizens' motion was filed
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Salem legal fees now at $5,2QO.

J

porary order allowing the asphalt
plaI!t. In July, the Michigan Department of Natural·Resources (DNR) approved Holloway'S application for a
construction permit for the landfill expansion.
./ Following t\1ese developments, the
township board and Holloway recently
reached tentative agreement on a consent judgement which would end the
litigation.· Under the agreement, the
townshipwould grant the three permits
requested by Holloway and the company would drop its suit to regain property and rental and inspection fees
gained by the township through earlier
landfill agreements.
In the meantime, Salem Township
has accrued some pretty hefty legal
bills in the past few months, not all of
which involve Holloway.
The
township's total"bill from Austin's firm
(or the month of May was $2,362.June's
bill was $3,422,plus $328 for taking of
three depositions pertaining to the
Hollowaycase.
Salem's chief inspector, Fred Ver-

ran, said that in addition to the
Hollowaycase the legal firm is presently representing the township in three
other zoning litigations and a property
inspection case. Included among these
is the Fred Johnson property at Six
Mile and Angle roads where Johnson
has tried for nearly eight years to set up
a manUfacturing
plant in an
agricultural area.
The township is also in court trying to
force John Genetti to comply with zoning on a home in a single-family district
which is being used as a multiple, Verran said. Non-eompliance with the zoning ordinance is also the basis for a suit
involving an eyeglass mailing business
being operated by Brooks Gleichart on
Pontiac Trail near North Territorial
Road, according to the inspector.
The Turner property at Salem Road
and Six Mile is also causing the
township a court case due to new )
owners charging th'at the township's in-'
spection of the home was not sufficient
to complywith zoning codes, Verran explained.
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Everyone should go back to school with de-an
teeth and a bright smile. It's elementary!
Ask about &&HappyVisits" for children and
special check-ups for youngsters and adults.
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SPARR'S'

Canton
Center Road
Canton• 453-4287

( 6575 N.

THIS WEEK'S
CASH & CARRY
SPECIALS
MUM PLANTS

\

'$95
SWEETHEART
ROSES

95
'4
DOZEN
ONE DOZEN
FREE ROSES
TO EACH NEW
CHARGE ACCOUNT
OPENED NOW
THRU SEPT. 15th

Big Savings, Too, on Lees
Biofresh-carpets
that
stay lifetime fresh!
A sale Ihls big can only happen
once a year I That's the way lees
planned It. And, thanks 10 lees
reduced pnces to us, we can pass
big savings on to you! Big savings
on Lees best·seillng carpel
fashions In thiS year s smartest
decorator pallerns and (.olorsl
So why wall? Come on In and
save dunng Lees Annual Factory
Authonzed Sale.
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LIVE THE LIFE OF tEES"

SPARR'S'

'~Gr .. nhou ..
l:.!fl
and
Flower Shop
'!: 42510 Joy Rd.
Plymouth
I
453-4268
FLORIST
6575 N.
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Opening Sept. 1st.

A.R. Kramer's
Second Location:
42291 Ann Arbor Rd.
& Lilley Road
Plymouth, Mich.

_ Top Left: Peggy Burke, Michael Thayer, John Thayer
2nd Row: Linda Anderson, Barbar~ Boase, Dea Styles, Peter Thayer, Judy Thayer

Featuring carpets of ANTRON'nylon
SAXONY PLUSH A magn,l,c.nl
P'u!>h p,'e
so deep II flaunts a ·custom IfVIlt-"'vlM.(\
a rainbow or high r3ShIO"$
co'o,s

Reg $1495 sq yd

SALE

1049
.... '"

lWIST. Crafled from tlard tWisted nylon
y3rns that are spc-Clf.c:Jlly deSIgned lor
yIlars 01 ou:stand,nq
perlo-maneo

$

Reg $1795 III yd

SALE

by Du Pont

CO'Of':ltI()(lS

13
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f.~~~:,e,~~~~s

SALE

....'"

Reg $21 9S III yd

daysmosldurabielOn<)
\\1)3"ng carpel IIDCr

Reg $1595 III yd

Reg $16 95 III yd

$12'95oq.,..

$1695

I~ carpel a d'S-

look Comes In tOdays
lashlOnab'C colors

SALE

....,..

MULTI-TONE. MUll' lone saxony plu!>h can
DC easily COOfdlnalod to many dccorahng
SChemes

Made

WIth 10'

Canton Center
Rd.
Canton
453-4287

$1295

01 popular docorator
Reg $1695sq yd

LEVEL CUT & LOOP T~,s faSCinating Icvt'l

9
4

FULL SERVICE SALON

VELVET PLUSH A Carpell<ll all tho doc
ora1'"9 vcrsatlhty modern liVing dcmaocs
Available In .3 m~!ey

CARVED TEXTURE A lu,uriOUS carved
lexlure IMt rel'octs lho ',ncst oltrad,I"lI\a1
carpel styling Des,gnod
10 pcrlorm anY""Mre on
Ilusy lIomes

SALE

We have assembled a staff of the areas most popular
and talented hair designers to serve you.

HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri. 9- 9
Sat. 9-6
MASTERCHARGE

$

SALE

12 95oq.,..

Latest trends in hair design
• Complete makeover - consultations free
Complete Skin Care Service
• European "Hands On" Facials
• Remedial Skin Care
• Waxing, Brow and Lash Tinting
Complete nail service
• Acrylics, wrapping
• Mending, extending
• Pedicures
Make up artist
• Make up lessons - consultations free
Call today and a friendly voice
will help you schedule the right appointment

VIS"

15986 M Iddlebelt (between 5 and 6 M lie noadslLlvon la, MI 48154,522,5300

salon international
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•City alarm
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policy may he re-examined

Recently·lnstltuted city policy fining
the owners of burglar alarm systems
that sound more than four false alarms
annually Is under review again.
City council members requested further information from the admlnlstratlon last week after an alarm company
owner told them the entire system being regulated may be unnecessary.
Patrick Coyne, a township resident
and owner of Master Guard of America
and several other alarm companies,
told council the alarm board coMection
to the city police dispatcher'S station Is
UMecessary, outdated and prone to frequent false alarms.
He also questioned the legality of the
$25 fine to be charged alarm owners
and the necessity of maintaining frequent abusers on the police alarm
board.
Touting sophisticated computerized
monitoring systems In use by many
alarm companies, Coyne said most
"stopped using the system you have
down there 10 years ago."
Coyne argued that the alarm board in
the police station represents unwarranted competition with private enterprise selling better services.
•
"There are at least four companies

operating
24-hour central
stations
The system Coyne described makes
within six miles of NorthvUle," Coyne allowance for occasional forgetfullness,
said. Any of the four could provide bet- he said, by building in a "window"
ter service with modem eqUipment period for opening and closing times
than Is available through the police during which the alarm could be trlgdepartment.
gered and then shut off without sumHe noted that in other parts of the moning police.
state, alarm companies have filed suit
Failure to shut off the alarm after
against communities using boards in triggering It results in the monitoring
police stations charging "restraint of agency contacting the police.
trade."
Coyne suggested one of two actions
Although the private monitoring ser- that would be better than the fine
vice suffers a false alarm rate only one- scheme, which he noted had been found
tenth that of the city police depart- deficient in an Oakland County court.
ment's, he said, some business owners
He suggested problem users be advisinsist on the tie-In to the police dlspat- ed they would be removed from the
cher out of a false belief that they wlll police alarm board within 30 days or
receive significantly faster response in that the city simply have the present
the event of emergency.
alarm board at the dispatch station
Council enacted an ordinance recent- removed' entirely and have alarms
Iy imposing the $25 fine after police .
chief Rodney CaMon asked for as·

t •

t •

•
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46th Annual Summer Sale

monitored by private firms.
Coyne also suggested there could be
manpower savings made by having
alarms monitored by private firms,
saying that Implementing the fine ordinance recently adopted had led other
police agencies to add persoMel to keep
track of the enforcement.
Furthermore, he argued, attempts to
merge
dispatching
duties
with
neighboring communities would not be
hindered by the necessity of stationing
an employee to monitor the alarm
board.
After hearing Coyne's arguments,
council members asked city manager
Steven Walters to speak with CaMon
about the Issue and provide information
regarding the alarm board at a later
council session.

treel repalrs requeste

:~::~a~rl~~~~~eth~~~t~e:.300
Also considered had been a policy by
which city police would not respond on
Four of the city streets In worst need
an emergency basis to locations where
four or more false alarms had been of resurfacing may receive attention
sounded needlessly. CaMon said the soon with the residents footing the bill.
A petition from 44 Northvllle Heights
false alarms are most often triggered
subdivision residents requesting repair
by neglectful owners and employees.
of the streets and stating a willingness
to assume a "reasonable assessment"
to pay for the work was presented to city council last week.
The city In turn requested
a
preliminary engineering study of the
task requested by petition - repair of
Carrington, Debra, Ely Drive South
The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure,
Immediately after his retirement as and Ely Court.
pastor emerltllS of First Presbyterian
senior pastor of First Presbyterian
City officials noted that some of the
Church of Northville, has received a Church here, he served as interim streets have deteriorated badly and
., new assignment
from the Detroit minister of the Waterford Presbyterian
may need foundation work before a new
Presbytery .
Church. He retired from the Northville surface is laid.
church at the end of June, 1980, with 19
He now Is serving as interim minister years of serVice at the church. In a
for First Presbyterian Church of Pon- special service here August 11, 1982, the
tiac, a post he expects will continue for title pastor emeritus was conferred
a year. He recently completed service upon him.
Reverand Brasure and his wife Doris
as interim minister at Lake Shore
Presbyterian
Church north of Port continue to be Northville residents,
residing on Taft Road.
Huron.
As plans are being finalized for the
first benefit auction and dinner to be
BACK TO SCHOOL
held by Musical Youth international,
•,
.. ,
EVENING SPECIALS
sponsors are enlisting the aid of local
-~
, families who have participated In the
NOW OPEN Til 9 P.M. 5 EVENINGS
~
program that sends young people on
to serve youl
"i ,..
musical good-Will tours abroad.
Because tour costs have increased to
HAIRCUTS
58.50
MANICURES
54.50 salon PreSCriptIonCenter
a point where some musically talented
students CaMot afford to participate,
PERMS
537.50 (IncludesHaircutL
explains Northville resident Audrey
12 Years 01
S pm - 9 pm Only (Coupons Not Vahd)
Professionally
Becker, the MY! board of directors
453-8020
authorized the auction and dinner as
OLD VILLAGE HAIR'STATION
453-8029'
the group's one large fund-raising event
Walk-Ins Welcome 950 Starkweather· Plymouth
of the year.
It will be held October 15 at the
American Legion Hallin Saline, beginning with a silent auction and cocktail
hour from 5:30-6 p.m. DlMer and entertainment will follow from 7-8 p.m. An
. open, live auction will be held from
8:15-9:30 p.m.
'
Presently, members are organizing
to solicit donations of items and services to be auctioned.
Proceeds will be used to help offset
rising costs of the aMual MY! tour.
Organized in 1964 by Dr. Lester McCoy, MYI was conceived as a mission of
peace. It now Is approaching Its 20th
birthday, and many Northville young
people have toured In the youth chapter
of People to People.
Both Mrs. Becker and her husband,
Wilfred, a member of MY! board of
directors, are active supporters of the
program. Mrs. Becker notes that many
local famDles, in addition to theirs,
have ·sent young people abroad as
singing ambassadors.
These Include the H.O. Evanses, Paul
Follnos, Dorothea Shafer.
She recalls
that students
participating include Linda Johnson, John
Forrer, Cynthia Todd, Carol Turnbull,
Ray and Doug
Waldron,
Don
Buckmaster,
Larry
Forth, among
others.
.
Auction general
chairman
AnIta
24717 Crestview
Fielder of Saline and her committee are
Farmington HiII~
seeking donations,
especially from
familles who have participated in the
program.
They are asking for Items that are
new, with the exception of antiques,

Lloyd Brasure gets new post
as minister of Pontiac church
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20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile)
Livonia

• Open
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474-6900

How to get on the track
to tax-free income.

d

If you enjoyed your tax-free All
Savers Certificate,
you should
consider John Hancock TaxExempt Income Trust.

The presentation
of the ~::tllIon,
though not formally a special assessment request, launched the process by
which the city will consider doing the
work and charging the costs back to
residents of the repaired streets on
their property tax bills.
City manager Steven Walters told
John Gustaf, a Debra resident who
presented the petition, the process for
establishing
a special
assessment
district would give residents ample opportunity to review the plans in several
public hearings.
Establishment of an SAD can be accomplished either by petition from a
majority of residents or by city council
action.

• Quarterly Di~tributions-Cash
Reinvested

or

• Full Time Professional
Management
• High Quality Diversified Portfolio
• Initial Investment S1,OOO

Local assistance sought
for MYI benefit auction

I)

..

$5995

decorative

touch
for that unique
little
spot. •• a folding
grandmother's
rocker.
Only
36 available
In
two fabrics & cane.

• Additional Investment S25 or More Any Time
• No Limit to the Amount You Can Invcst

selected collectibles and "nearly new
or practically perfect items" for a used
items table.
Especially sought are home furnishings - clocks In working order,
quilts, handmade finished craft items
(cross stitch, candlewlcklng, afghans,
etc.), appliances, lamps, planters, area
rugs.
In the food category the committee Is
asking for donations of dinners, food
baskets, groceries,
meat, gift certificates.
Other categories of Items to be included In the auction are building
materials, electronic equipment, music
equipment, books, outdoor or lawn
care,
sports
equipment,
jewelry,
automobiles
(antique and n~w,. or
leases), paintings and works of art,
wines, tickets to events, collectibles,
time at vacation homes, an evening
with a celebrity.
As It seeks the donations and pledges
of services, the auction committee
points out that MY! receives no governmental funding and that proceeds will
be used to help offset rising tour costs.
In the program each tour member is
responsible for his or her fee. With
Musical Youth International young pe0ple meet the people of the world, learn
about other cultures and see how others
live.
Each participant
is ~ excellent
musician, an an excellent ambassador
as well, says Bernice McCoy, executive
director of the Saline-based group. Her .
husband the late Dr. McCoy organized
the musical tour group which today
continues to work closely with service
organizations all over the world.
During Its 19 seasons, it has performed on alllnhabited continents.
StudE'nts have held candy sales, home
tours, dances and made other personal
commitments to raise funds to participate on the tours. The board of
directors this year inaugurated the
benefit auction to help defray expenses.
Donations are tax-deductlble.
Local residents interested in making
donations are asked to call Mrs. Becker
to arrange for pick-Up.

--------------------------

Donald Moffat
Frederick Rock\\ood
18505 W. 12 Mile
Southfield. MI 48076
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If You
Depend On Your Car
Depend On Us
-PRODUCT
-PRICE
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SERVICE CENTER
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Import

&

Diesel

Sorvice

& Repair

Glass Belted Radial
All 13"

·29.90
34.90

P155/SOR13
P165/SOR13
Pl85/SOR13

Ail 14"
P195/75R14
P205/75R14

All 15"

Auditions set for PTG prod~ction
Auditions
are being
scheduled
for
the
Plymouth
Theatre
Guild's first production of
the fall season.

250/0

to 500/0 OFF
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• Bread • Rolls • Cakes • Cookies • Crackers
Snacks and Pastries • Also New Gourmet Items
Mon. and Thurs.
Senior Days
10% OFF
Livonia
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IBFGoodrich I

477-2046
642-4242
Open: Mon-Thurs. 9:30-6 Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-4
'THRIFT ck'no" .. produclS .. 'urn«! unsold by O"rnbu,ors

We Will Not Be Undersold
Call For Your Size
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Truck Load Savings on Name Brand Tires

Birmingham

Mile (at Mlddlebelt)

-.

The Construction
Noise has driven Jim
crazy and he's giVing
the place away. Now
is the time to come in
and deal!

(Excluding gas sales) ~

DISCOUNTED CASE SALES

39.90

cludlng that of producer.

The love story has
balanced cast of both men
and women with both
In addition to acting large and small parts.
Robin Gallck, 261-2875,
Area residents are in- parts, It Is aMounced,
may be contacted
for
are
several
vited to try out for 11 there
In- more information.
parts In "40 Carats" at 8 technical openings,

I •

••

p.m. August
31 and
september 1 at Central
Middle
School
in
Plymouth.

P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225175R15
P235/75R15
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leNewDlscPads
Plus
I - Bleed hydraulic system
Installation I e Repack wheel bearings Most Cars
.
e Replace grease seals
Dont accept Imitations.
I e Machine rotors
Inslston"MonroeMatlcs"leRoadTest
WithCoupone

Ea.

Service

Repair Hours:
Dally Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m,-S p.m.
Minor Repairs 'tilS p.m.

349·5115
)

BRAKES

I

II
I
I

~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~
Road

""3 tl kdl $1:.

RV......

LIFETIME WARRANTY

MONROE MATIC
SHOCK ABSORBERS

710 W • Ei g ht Mil e
Northville
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Community
Calendar
TODAY, AUGUST24
JAYCEES
MEET:
Northville
Jaycees meet at 8 p.m. at Aberdeen's.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-'
thville Knights of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. in the Administration Building at
Our Lady of Victory.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25

TOPS MEETS:
No!1hville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at Flrst~byterlan
Church. For information, call 420-2438.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1·
5 p.m. for all seniors 55 and older in
Room 216 o( the Board of Education
building.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2:l
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will host a paper drive
from 11a.m. to noon in the church parkinglot.
WILLIAM
ALLAN ACADEMY
RECEPTION: William Allan Academy
will mark
125th anniversary
of
schoolhouse at 49875 West Eight Mile
with 2 p.m. garden party reception.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28
Gastronomic
Gallop: benefit for
Muscular Dystrophy Association sponsored
by Northville
Charley's,
American Express, (rom 1·5 p.m. from
town clock to Center on Main Street.
Spectators welcome.
MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race

RelI-

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI
8 MileWED
a Taft
AUG. 31

'

~

7 pm

477-3621

9387 N. Telegraph

,-

1/. /

I

at W. Chicago

•~\'\

Modern Lighting
& Electric Supply

\~ / r

lrE. r.:~~~~S~~I
\.

D4\CE

fl Aerobics
~~~~es for Pre-SChoolers to

r:AC:TrnV

Former Korvette Center

,

Fall
Registration

• ".

: ~.,.

I

7 Mile & Farm.
Rd.pm
THURS••AUG.
25.7
• KG. Daycare. Half & Full
Day5esslons
• Certified teachers
• Frendl Language Program

FISH
CLOTHES
CLOSET:
Northvllle-Novi
FISH operates
a
clothes closet for area families In need
of free clothing from 10 a.m. to noon
Mondays and Wednesdays.
For a
special appointment
call the FISH
number at 349-4350.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at Providence Hospital.

SEVEN-FARMS
MONTESSORI

MONDAY, AUGUST 29

KIWANIS
MEETS:
Northville
KIWanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Aberdeen's.

Come and Visit
our New Location

OPEN HOUSES
LIVONIA
NORTHVILLE

Historical Village Is open from 1-4p.m.
with docents on duty.

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
Farmer's Market Is open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.

FRIDAY,AUGUST26

MONTESSORI

'f

DANCE STUDIO

535-6200

Northville Plaza Mall

$500 OFF

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

Your first months tuition
during Re~~l~atlon Days

Good for 1st time Registration

In any class

Ca11348-1810

....

...

1

t

...-----------------------------

......

'tems Available At TG& Y Family Centers Only

'.

lftrorking low
i es on back to
001 essentials!

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30
ROTARY CLUB MEETS: Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
CIVIL AIR PATROL:
Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novl Middle School South.

•

•

PLANNING COMMISSION:
Northville Township Planning Commission
meets at 8 p.m. at township hall.
PWP DANCE: Parents Without Partners will host its Fifth Tuesday Dance
at 8:30 p.m. at the Plymouth-Hilton Inn.
Tickets for members and associate
members is $3; non-members $4. The
dance is open to the public. For more information, cali 474-2040.

WEDNESDAY,

67

AUGUST 31
Pencil Pack #2 pencils
with erasers. In a variety of colors. 14 ct.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. at
the Community building and at 6 p.m.
atVFWHall.

RANGLE
JEANS

•

BA..foID
PRAC'flCE: Northville Com·
munity Band meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Cooke Junior High band room.

38

Elmer's School Glue
Washes out in water!
Perfect for school projects. 4 oz.

•

Crayola Craycns A
bock-to-schooltroditionl24ofyourfavorite colors.

J

.68
:0.

Rustlers for Men

f

-100% collon
- Pre shrunk

Sale

'.
.
.

Boot Jean Wranglers

.87

Hie 3-Pack Erasable Pens

Pencil Boxes
To hold all your stUdent's
important school supplies.

Ballpoint pens that
Blue medium tip~

erose!

,

- Slim or Regular fit
-100% collon 14~ oz.
- Shrinkage controlled
for perfect fit

s8Ie$12.99

rIOWMl¥II'fllO'

~

I---SPECIALCOUPC)N---'

----sPEciALCOUPO .. --:

$20

z

o
c.

~

o

Area growers are bringing peak-of·the-season produce to the
Northville Farmer's Market this month. Sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce, the market is open
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. every Thursday at Main and Hutton
across from the Presbyterian Church. Last week there was
corn in abundance as well as tomatoes, potatoes, cucumbers.
Live rabbits brOUghtby Christina Pudyk have been a summer
attraction. Record photos by Steve Fecht.

effective

slngton Metropark near
Milford
this Sunday,
August 28, at 2 p.m.

Participants
will ex·
plore the meadows with
naturalist Bob Hotaling In
the Ilh·hour walk. Uses of
wlldnowers
by wildlife
and people will be ex·
plalned.
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7 Mile Rd. between
Northville
& Haggerty Rds.
In the Northville
Plaza Mall
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NORTHVILLE STORE

"Summer
Wildnowers."
a family
program, wll1 be held at
the Nature Center of Ken·

:;)
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28, 1983

We're Working
Harder ...

Flowers are Metropark'topic
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SPECIALCOUPON
Sale Prices

,

.. ·'SALE
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.,., Saturday, August 27
.

Expires Aug. 28. 1983
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RUSTLER-

Fcimily Centers

To Save
You More!

Open Dally 9·9; Sunday 11-5
MasterCard and Viso credit cards accepted.

•
:

TG&Y insists upon your s8"tlsfacflon. 'f you are not happy with your purchase, eturn It. We will cheerfUlly exchange
It or fully refund your money. If advertised merchandise Is not available, we'll gladly Issue you a rain check.
We want you to be happy.
. (09Y"9h'.1983. TG&Ys,..... (0
I

The program Is free,
however,
advance
registration and a vehicle
entry
permit
are reqUired. For Information,
contact the Nature Center
at Kenslngto,n. phone:
685-1561.

To guarantee our prices are the Lowest.
TG&Y will meet ANY competitors advertised price in our on ANY
item available in our store. JUST BRING US THE AD.
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• Pol~ceB~~tters.

! Resident injured in rollover accident
From
State Police •.•
l
I

A NorthvUle woman was Injured In a
rollover accident on 1-96 near the Novl
• Road exit August 15, state police
reported.
Victoria Lucille Bleggi, 21, of Pierson
DrIve was cIted for careless driving In
the accident In which she may have suffered back injuries, according to the
report.
Bleggi told police she was' driving
eastbound on 1·96 in the left lane at
aoout 1:30 p.m., returnIng from two
doctor appointments/treatments
in
• coMection with an earlier accident that
left her with a sore neck and back, when
she either blacked out momentarily or
fell asleep.
. Her car ran off the left side of the
road Into the ditch, Bleggi told police,
Whereupon she woke up and turned the
steering wheel hard right. As the car
climbed back onto the road it rolled
over onto its top, pollee reports state.
The car slid across the highway on
the its roof to;the right shoulder, where
• it rolled the rest of the way over and
landed on its wheels.
. Bleggi was taken to Providence
, Hospital by Novi Ambulance with possl·
~le back injuries.

•

: Reckless driving charges are being
sbUght against a motorcyclist who
allegedly used his vehicle to harass
another driver on Seven Mile Road
August 16, state police reports indicate.
: Both drivers are residents of the
Same Seven Mile apartment
complex
tinknown to each other. According to
tbe complainant, she was driving home

COME JOin

from work shortly after 10 p.m. and
first saw the cyclist when she reached
the top of the ramp from northbound 1275 to westbound Seven Mile .
She told police the motorcyle was
westbound on Seven Mile In the left lane
when she reached the stop sign at the
top of the ramp. She turned Into the
right lane westbound.
As she slowed the car for a red light
at Haggerty, she told police, the cycle
came past on her left and swerved
sharply in front of her white 1977
Volkswagen. She Dashed her brights at
the motorcyclist and moved into the left
lane and approached the intersection
with the cycle on her right.
When the light turned green, she said,
she stayed In the left lane and began to
pass the cycle, which again swerved In
front of her car and slammed on the
brakes, siowing from about 55 to 20
mph.
Moving the car Into the right lane, she
again began to pass the Honda which
swerved three times at the side of her
car with the rider evidently angry and
shouting at her. When she sped up to
complete her pass, the motorcyle again
accelerated, pull~ In front of the car
and hit the brakes.
f
When the cyclist repeatedly would
not allow her to pass, the woman pulled
Into the state police post and filed a
complaint, giving the license number of
tQecycle.
.
Within one hour state police went to
the suspect's apartment and interviewed the registered owner of the motorcycle, who indicated he knew. why they
had come but said he did not do
anything to the woman but that she had

THE SHERATon-OAKS

•

cut him off at 1-275and Seven Mlle.
State police forwarded the report to
the county prosecutor, seeking to file
reckless driving charges against the
suspect.

... in the township
Items with an estimated value of
from a Dearborn
Court residence sometime between 11
a,m. and 3 p.m. August 15, township
police report,
The complainant told pollee unknown
suspects had entered the house by forcIng open a kitchen window. The
suspecls took a Fisher stereo from the
kitchen counter before going through
upstairs rooms.
In addition to the stereo, value
estimated at $225, the suspects also took
a Yashica camera and lens, valued at
$350, two diamond necklaces worth
$375, a wedding and engagement ring
estimated at $700, and $200 in cash.
The complainant
called township
pollee two days after the Incident to
report additional missing items, including
a $400 Citizens
electric
typewriter,
10 Atari
cartridges
estimated at $250 and an Atarl computer valued at $130.
The complainant told police he does
not have any suspects or witnesses to
the incident.
Neighbors told police they did not
hear or see anything unusual at the
time of the Incident.
$2,600 were stolen

A $200 Kenwood stereo was stolen
from a 1977Chevette parked at a Ridge
Court residence sometime between 1-9
a.m. August 21, township police report.
The complainant told police that s0meone pried open the car door and stole
the stereo which was installed in tlle
dashboard.
'l'he investigating ?fficer at the scene
found a pair of Sears pliers on the Door
of the driver's side;;"" apparently left
behind by the perpetrators. The officer
estimated damage to the car door at
$200.

HEXleA" FOOD, DRI"KS

•

Gnd

FU"!,

25

BUFFET ITEMS
MEXICAN CHIU

MEXICAN OMELEnES MADE TO ORDER
CREATE YOUR OWN TACOS
• SOPAPILLAS

• CASH BAR 10- _-4 .... _FROZEn MARGARITAS
MEXICAn BEER
STROLLInG MARIACHI BAnD

•

ADULTS S6".
SEniOR CITIZEns S5"
CHILDREn UNDER 12 s3"

NOUVEAUTE

I

IN ANTHONY'S LOUNGE

•

Northville ,City Police are ask- ,
ing parents whose children may
have taken home one of the
"Neighborhood
Watch" signs
which were stolen recently to
cooperate with the idea of the
crime prevention program and
turn in the signs.
"I'm sure it was meant as a
practical joke," said City Police
Chief Rodney Cannon, "but the
people In the neighborhood take it
very seriously, and we want the

Come stag, bring your date, or bring the entire family. the~e's something f~)f
everyone! Every Friday from 5:30-10 p.m .• sample our MeXican Buffet, exotic
dnnks, and enjoy the strolling Manachi Band.
Reservations
Recommended.

~s::'\
Sheraton-Oaks
l1!

27000 Sheraton Onve

'!I

\~,- ~ I

348-5000

NO\f1,MIChigan

48050

Ray Interiors
A...
V

Deli &
Restaurant

Ernie's

~

J

joins the fight against

MUSCULAR DYSTROPUr
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When you buy any CORNED BEEF 'SANDW~CH!or
regular price between Aug. 29-Sept. 2, We w111gIve
a dollar to Muscular Dystrol?hy.

This enters your name in our RAFFLEWinner picked Sept. 2 at closing-offer applies to
dining only. Raffle may be entered for each corned
beef s~ndwich bought.
~~~

signs back if it's at all possible."
Chief Cannon said part of the
problem was that the signs were
improperly installed, making it
easy for anyone with a wrench.to
remove the nuts holding the signs
In piace. He added the signs
would be re-fastened in a way to
prevent their removal, as are
other Neighborhood Watch signs
posted elsewhere in the Northville community_

VIRGINIA FARRELL BEAUTY SCHOOLS
PRESENT,

BEAUTY AS A CAREER
In only one short

year, Learn:

Hairstyling • Air ~aving
Personality Haircutting

Garage Sale

Fashion Permanent Waving

Prices!

.'

Licensed Clinical Psychologist
ANNOUNCES
a new office locati9n
192 E. Main Street
Northville, Michigan
348-1922
By Appointment Only

...in the city

Police want signs returned

AFTER 9 pm DANCE TO

DR. MARY JANE HAIT

Seven new memberships are announced by
The complainant told police the sub- the NorthvUle CommuniJect approached the driver's side of her
ty Chamber
of Comcar,
mumbled
something
about
merce.
tailgating and spit in her face.
The
chamber
is
The subject then walked to the front
welcoming John and Toni
of her vehicle and kicked the left fender
Genitti of Genitti's Hole
In front of the wheel rim. He proceeded
In the Wail Restaurant,
to walk back to his vehicle and drove
108East Main;
away down Sheldon.
Carl SCurto of Mount
Damage to the Cutlass is estimated at
Clemens;
$200,
Ron Morgan of Ted's
Collision
in Fostoria,
Michigan;
Farmington Towing in
Farmington;
Farmington and Eight
Amoco
Service,
InA 13-year-old Northvllle boy who, citY'
corporated;
pollee report, was involVed in two reGary
Thornton
of
Save to 25%
cent bicycle thefts was apprehended
Livonia;
on Drexel
and released to his father Sunday, after
Marlin Wroubei of the
& Heritage
both bicycles had been recovered.
Upper Cut, Limited, in
custom
The first theft took place between 2Clawson.
upholstery.
2:15 p.m., Tuesday, August 16. The
Executive director Kay
bike, a brown boy's modello-speed HufKeegan reports that refy owned by a Novi girl, was taken from
A sale like this makes
cent new members Gary
outside the Big Boy restaurant at 113
SdJeends
new furniture 80 affordable.
Kalmar
of Comerica
West Main.
9·3-83.
Choose from a wide array of
Bank and Dave Beyer of
It was recovered later In the day by
custom upholstery fabrics from
Orin
Jewelers
Northville resident Roy Sowa, who
the fine Drexel & Heritage collections.
volunteered to give up a
observed a boy on the bicycle later In day at their places of
the day being pulled off it by the boy's
business to work at the
brother. Both left the scene on foot. The
chamber
concession
bike was left in the parking lot of Phil's
33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington
booth at the Northville
76 on Main Street. Sowa turned it In to
2 blks. S. of Grand RIVer off Farm,nglon Rd.
Recreation Departmentcity police, who'returned it to its owner
476-7272 Michigan's first
'sponsored Field Day July
the next day.
Drexel Heritage
store
3. The chamber
sold
On Sunday, the same boy was observ"ServJng tHe Metro A.red Smce 1938 '
watermelons.
ed leaving a car parked on the lower
parking deck on Cady Street at about
3:20 p.m., keys to the car In his hand.
He got onto a boy's yellow lo-speed
bicycle that had been reported stolen
earlier that day from the front of
Cloverdale's
restaurant,
134 North
Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square
Center.
478·0080
The owner of the car saw the boy,
bike and keys at 3:55 p.m. the same
afternoon at Big Boy. He recovered the
""
keys and brOUght the boy Into the police
station across the street. He was held
there until the arrival of his father, who
had reportedly been searching for him
for several hours.

A blue and yellow dirt bike, SChwiM
Police are looking for a Garden City
resident accused of damaging the left model BMX B451, was taken froJD the
south side of the yard of a home on
fender of a 1979 Oldsmobile Cutlass
sometime around 10 a.m. August 15 on North Rogers sometime between 10:30
p.m. Wednesday, August 17, and 2 p.m.
Sheldon Road.
The complainant and owner of the the next day.
Cutlass, told police she was driving
north on Sheldon Road, approximately
A Livonia man was the victim of an
a car-length behind a red anc:' whi~
"aggravated assault and battery" at a
Chevrolet, when the driver of the Vehi- party at a home on South Wing, early
cle in front of her SUddenly applied his last Sunday morning.
brakes.
.
Accordilig to police reports, a 6'4"
She told police she was able to stop in 200-pound white male accused the
plenty of time without striking the vehi~ Livonia resident of making advances to
cleo
his "girlfriend"
then "knocked him
'. The complainant ;further s~ted that through Uie'f~nriioor'
(of the'lioll$e)
she and the suspect vehicle were both and kicked him in the face." The
stopped for a traffic signal at the en- assailant then left the party with a
trance of Plymouth Slate Hospital. She woman and a male friend.
said she was behind the suspect vehicle
The Livonia man was taken to St.
and that a white male subject exited the Mary Hospital and treated for a broken
vehicle at the traffic signal.
nose and several cuts on his face.

All YOO ~A" EAT
ENCHILLADAS

New members
welcomed
by Chamber

THE NORTHVILLE AECOAD-9-A

Wiggery • ManiciJring
Natural Looking Hair Coloring
Soft lights & fresh flowers
provide the setting for a memorable
dinner. Menu complete with all·time
popular items from Jumbo Shrimp
Cocktail or Escargot to the best well, aged New York steak.

Professional Make-Up
Chemical Rela'xing • Thermal Sylking & Curling
PRECISION HAIR DESIGN is taught exclusively in Virginia
Farrell schools. It is an in-depth, sophisticated methodology of
teaching hair design. After only 35 hours. of h.airstyling classes,
beginning students create the first of 12 baSICdeSigns,PRECISI<?N
HAl R DESIGN advances an imaginative approach to creative
hairstyling.
VIRGINIA

FARRELL'S LIVONIA SCHOOL IS LOCATED AT

33425 FIVE MilE RD., in the livonia Shopping Center
(Corner of Five Mile and Farmington Roads)
Send for Our FREE Cat~log or Call 424·9123

odds

&

THE SHELF & SHUnER
,
Thurs - Frl- Sat
Aug 25, 26, 27

--------------------------------~--\

We cleaned our garage & warehouse,
ends, damaged & worn goods at'give-away prices.

'''20Mldd~''"
Between 6-7 Mile
, LIVONIA

SHOP

r

OlE

VIRGINIA
FARflELL
BEAUTY SCHOOLS
Suite 407 • NOrthland Towers West
15565 Nonhland
Drive • Southfield.
MI 48075
, PlclJse send me IJ FREE copy of you, ca,ralogue .

7•

LIVONIA STORE
ONLY
525-4620

Name

*~~\U\:
~:t

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd & 1-275 Ph. 46401300

Address
City
Telephone Number

_
_

ZiP _.
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Obituaries

'Fast, Fair
Claims Service?

.,

Outdoor Folding
Chairs

Frank MacDonell, 49, dies August 17
Frank (Francis) J.MacDonelJ, who
overcame his own addiction to alcohol
to become president of Phoenix Corporation for Alcoholism Therapy, died
unexpectedly August 17 at St. Mary
Hospital at the age of 49.
He had been a Northville resident at
44871 Galway since 1975, moving here
from Westland.
Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
Friday at Holy Family Church In Novl
where he was a member. Father Kevin
O'Brien officiated. Burial was In Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery In Southfield.
Many friends of Mr. MacDonell came
to the visitation at Casterline Funeral
Home in Northville.
He was born December 22, 1933, In
Detroit to Francis A. and Catherine
(McKeague) MacDonell.
'
His friend Pete Waldmelr recalled In
his column In The Detroit News last
Friday that he "never fit the classic
mold of an alcoholic. He was glib, Inte11lgent, entertaIning. He attended the
University
of Chicago,
Rutgers,
University of Texas.

"His father Frank Sr. had been sports
Donellln Japan.
sons Matthew, John Joseph, Paul and
editor of the old Detroit Times and later
The family
suggests
memorial
David; brothers Anthony and Joseph of
Michigan boxing commissioner
(he tributes may be made to the Frank J. South Lyon.
died at the age of 42, also of MacDonell Foundation for Alcoholism
alcoholism. )
Lectures, 6245 North Inkster, Garden
..... we didn't make him (Frank Jr.)
City, 48135.
VAYLE M. MANNING
an alcoholic. He did that to himself, he
says, In college," Waldmelr wrote, adFuneral service lor area resident
ding, "By th time he got to us, Frank
VINCENT A. RIVARD
Vayle M. Manning, 79, was held at 1
was on the downhill side."
p.m. Monday at Casterline Funeral
Shortly after a chance meeting with
Funeral service was held Friday for Home with Dr. Lawrence ChamberlaIn.
him, Waldmelr recalled, Mr. Mac- Vincent A. Rivard, 33, who died In a sentor pastor of F~t
Pres~terlan
Donell went to the St. Aloysius
truck accident near New Orleans, Loui- Church of Northville, officiating.
Chancery on Washington Boulevard
Burial was In North Farmington
siana, August 14.
and was' sent to Sacred
Heart
Father Frank Pollie of Our Lady of Cemetery In Farmington Hills.
Rehabilitation
Center ..... It was a Victory Catholic Church officiated at
Mrs. Manning died August 19 at
tough, long struggle, but he made It."
.the 1 p.m. service. Burial was in
Glacier Village, 1200 Earhart. Ann ArHe later married the receptlonlst at Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens In
bor, where she made her home.
St. Aloysius whom he met when he went Nov!.
She was the grandmother of Vayle
there. He and his wife Carol have two
Mr. Rivard, who was employed by a
Hall of Northville. She also leaves a
sons Matthew and Michael, both at trucking company, had moved from the
daughter Vayle Lorlon and a sister
home.
area to New Orleans two years ago.
Grace Hanselman.
He also leaves sisters Colleen MacHe was born October I, 1949, In
Donell of New York, Mrs. Peggy
A homemaker and life resident of the
Detroit to Vincent G. and Irene (Rlvolr)
Tooney of Farmington, Mrs. Mary L. Rivard, now area residents on Ten Mile area, she was born March I, 1904, In
Moore In Illinois, Mrs. Joan Cordell In Road.
Michigan to Arthur and Ethel (Dowd)
Tennessee; and a brother Bruce MacMcCarter.
He also leaves his wife Catherine;

(rom $1995
As Shown $29.9S

JiMMiES RUSTics
LIVONIA

BIRMINGHAM
221 Hamilton
644·1919

29500 W. Six Mile
522-9200

-LaurelGene Cecchini

PINE
TV STAND

'

-Equip yourself with the following In
case of emergency: transistor radio,
flashlight, one gallon of water;
,
-In schools, nursing homes, hospitals,
factories, shopping centers. go to predesignated
shelter
areas.
Interior
hallways n the lowest floor are usually
best;
-In high-rise buildings. go to interior
small rooms or hallways;
-In mobile homes or vetllcles. leave
them and go to a substantial structure.
If there is no shelter nearby, lie flat In
the nearest ditch, ravine or culvert with
your hands shielding your head.
-Listen to radio, television of MOAA
Weather Radio for latest National
Weather Service bulletins.
The all clear Signal, signifying the
end of threatening conditions. is three
one-minute siren blasts, each separated
by about one minute.
Tornadoes can occur at any time of
the day or night and in almost any
month of the year. Most occur In the
months of April, May. June and July In
the late afternoon and evening, usually
between 3 and 7 p.m.
Tornadoes USUally come from the
southwest at speeds between 20 and 45
mph. Almost all come somewhere from
the western horizon and they have
traveled at speeds of near 70 mph.
_ Tornadoes
develop
from dark

Hollow~y s.ettlessuit··
Continued from 6

"It (the case) has already cost the
township about $3,000 a month in legal
but not heard prior to the signing of the fees for the last three months."
consent judgement.
In addition, Taylor said under the
Brennan said his firm will represent
agreement
the township will not
Holloway at today's hearing. "Our posi- r~eivean~lnspectionfeesfo~theland-'
tion is that the citizens have no right to fill expansIOn when work begms there.
intervene,
no legal Interest,"
the The township will continue to receive
Holloway attorne)' added. "The law rent and inspection fees of $35,000 a
firm employed by the township <Dol>- year on the current landfilUski slope
son, Griffin and Westerman) did an ex- operation under terms of a former
cellent job for the township (in the Holloway ttownship agreement.
Holloway case). I firmly believe the
That landfill is slated to be completed
township and Its people were well by January 1988, although the agreerepresented and they don't need any ment contains a clause which could
help from the committee."
allow for an extension if the ski slope Is
Taylor echoed Austin's sentiments on not finished by that time.
The recently signed settlement was
the recently signed agreement, saying
he was "well pleased" that the case foreshadowed by other developments.
was settled, adding that it had ended as The township sought an out-of-court settlement after JUdge Conlin granted
he had expected it would.
Holloway a temporary permit to con"I'm very glad Holloway decided not struct the asphalt plant and the
to go on with his suit to recover the land Michigan
D<;!partment of Natural
deeded to the township or to try to Resources <DNR) approved Holloway's
recover the fees they have paid the application for the landfill extension.
tOwnship," Taylor added. "We might Lawyers for both sides agreed that
have beat them In the end, but It would DNR authority supersedes that of the
have been a long drawn-out court battle township under the rules of Public Act
and it would ha!e been very expensive.
641which governs landfills In Michigan.

,

thunderstorm-like clouds, and research
has shown that many occur toward the
end of the thunderstorm-like cloud.
They do their destructive
work
through the combined action of their
strong rotary winds. ranging In speed

Quamllle'

';H4

Open d"ly 'J ~O 6 P,M.
Thuu. & Fn '111'J P.M

Limited
Ask your indepcndenl
Auto-Owners agent, Or
anyone who's had a
claIm handled by
l\uto·Owner~.
We didn't get to be
where we are today by
being slow or unfair
about claims.
Auto·Owners. For
fast. fair claims service,

W. Ann Arbor TraIl

(lkl,

LIlley Rd, II< M.m 51.)

Plymouth

Monday Night
Wild & Wacky .......
- ,....

from under 100 mph to approaching 300
mph, flying debris and the partial
vacuum In the cener of the vortex.
Brochures regarding tornadoes and
thunderstorms are available 'at local
police departments.

6 pm til?

•

~uto-Owner.~: .•
Insurance' .

75%Oft"
-

our

life. Home. Car. Bu,in."".
One name <3). it all.

~~'~li'

Summer\~

years' service, an Increased clothing
allowance (from $425 to $475), and increased cleaning allowance from $200
twice per year to $225 twice per year.

Fashions

Li.t.n to tb. AUlo·O"n."
Jobn Doremu, Radio Sbo ....
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25% Off our

You're just the type •.
Donate Blood.

New Fall

NCOA officers are Norman Kubitskey, president, Gary Callender, vice
president, and Allen Cox, secretary
treasurer. The organization represents
sergeants and lieutenants In the department. Patrol officers are represented
by a different organization and the
chief is under indiVidual contract.
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Auditions set for Schoolcraft play
Auditions for the Schoolcraft College
The play will be performed as a
production
of "Lovers and Other dlnner-theater
production November
Strangers" will be held from 7:30-10 11-12 and 18-19 In Schoolcraft's Waterp.m. September 13-15 In the Liberal man Campus Center under the direcArts Theater on campus.
tion of Ronald Worsley.
Written by the husband-wife team of
In the past 25 years, Worsley has
Renee Taylor and Joseph Bologna.
directed about 60 productions In high
"Lovers and Other Strangers" Is a set
schools,
colleges
and community
of five one-act comedies about love, sex
and marriage. The cast includes six theaters In Michigan and Minnesota.
He holds' a Ph'.D. 'froin Wayne State ....
male and six female characters, rangUniversity and an M.A. from the
Ing In age from 18 to SO.
Auditions are open to all students cur- University of Minnesota.
rently registered at Schoolcraft. Acting
For further Information, contact the
experience
is not necessary,
but Fine Arts Department at 59Hi4oo. exhelpful.
tension 510.

NOW APPEARrNG

((LIFELINE~~
Mon.-Sat. 8:30 pm - 1:30 am
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Coming Attractions

r---------,

SUNDAY
'Aug. 29 "Rajnbo"

NIGHT

Sept. 19 "Lyrico"

Gerontolouy
course scheduled
. 0,
The Schoolcraft College department
of Continuing Education will offer
courses this fall In Gerontology - a
scientific study of the aging process.
The courses are designed to help
those seniors who wish to deal with
their own aging as well as children
seeking ways to better assist aging
parents.
"Introduction to Gerontology I" Is a
one-credit course to be offered from 6-8

Oct. 3 "Dreamer"
Oct. 17 «Dawn & Night

2/1
Life"

••

All E'ening
Jom U'\.d'\ "'t' ~pm
th~ I.[~,[h",

p.m. Mondays. September 19 through
November 7.
"Gerontology Careers for the 808" Is
a one-credlt course offered from 1-3
p.m. Mondays. September 19 through
November 7.
Designed forr students considering
Gerontology as a possible career, the
course will 'focus on death and dying,
stereotypes and problems with aging
parents.
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p1Joue 464· J 300
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Key Electric
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NCOA enters'bargaining
Labor negotiations between the city
and its higher-ranking police officers,
represented by the Northvllle Command Officers Association (NCOA), got
underway
recently with a newlyelected slate of union officers presenting a list of Items to be negotiated.
NCOA's opening proposal last month
includes
wages continued
at the
previous contract level. Itseeks five additional vacation days from the eighth
year of service, an Increase In longevity
pay base rates from $300 to $350 for five

.'

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FarmiDgtoD Rd.
FarmiDgtolJ
478-1177

Light or Dark
Fini~h

Sirens sound alarlll w-hehtornado's near
j

.,

FURN/TUBE

4H·47()()

For slee~rs In close earshot of the
sirens sounded to signal a tornado
watch or warning, the noise can be
enough of an annoyance, particularly
when. countless times, no tornado appears.
"That's just what most people Injured In tornados say." said Northville
City Police Chief Rodney Cannon.
"Way too often, they disregard the
signal or don't know what it means. I
can't tell you how many times we get
callers who ask, 'What's all the noise
about?' We tell them. 'It's a tornado
warning, take cover,' and they go, 'Oh,
what should we do?'
For the record: two three-minute
siren blasts means "TAKE COVER."1t
is sounded both when there Is a "Tornado Warning." when a tornado has
been detected and poses immediate
hazard, and when there is a "Tornado
Watch," when weather conditions present the immediate possiblity of a tornado. In either case, you are advised to
take cover in one of the following ways:
-Stay away from windows, doors and
outside'walls;
-Protect your head;
-In small buildings or homes, go to
the basement or to an Interior part on
the lowest level. e.g. closets, bathrooms
or Interior halls. Get under something
sturdy;

.

Om~ name says it
best.

422-2210
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Off the .reCord

More the merrier
in elections
We are pleased to see ihere is
some degree of interest in the upcoming city elections. If all those
who have so far taken out
nominating
petitions get their
names onto the November 8 ballot,
voters will be offered a choice in
both the mayoral and coun'cil contests.
At this point it is a slim choice,
however, with three incumbents
and only two challengers in the running. We hope to see additional
qualified residents taking out petitions and committing themselves
to a bid for 9ffice.
Voters often have a tendency to
view incumbents as "good enough"
and return them to office without
considering how the government
might be improved by an infusion
of fresh thinking. This is not to say
that incumbents are not often found
to be the best choices - only that
their ideas and methods too often
go unchallenged.
There is no better check on the
job a public official is doing than
the presence of a strong challenger
during an 'election. In an election
campaign
the challenger
can
usually be relied upon to air ideas
that differ somewhat from the incumbent's, thus putting to the test
those concepts which have been
built into the government during
the previous term.
Only in such an environment
can voters be said to truly choose a
council member or mayor. Running unopposed, candidates are not
so much· elected as they are
"rubber-stamped"
into office. At
the present juncture,
only the
mayor can be said to face a genuine
challenge.
The
two councilmembers
standing
for reelection face only one opponent between them. At least one is VirtUally
assured of returning to office, even
if the challenger overcomes the
long odds that favor incumbents.
Broadening

the field, as any

By Kevin Wilson

Politicians never learn, infants never stop

additional candidates would do,
would widen the spectrum of the
upcoming campaign. This applies
to both the mayoral and council
contests, and we urge anyone now
considering a run for office but
wavering to decide in favor of
entering the race. Even a failing
campaign for office bears benefits
for the community at large and
those
who think
they have
something to contribute can, at the
very least, find their ideas given
serious consideration in the course
of a campaign.

My, my, what a difference a few months can make. Back up
a bit and recall the furor surrounding the state income tax hike
earlier this year.
You may recall that legislators from the GOP side of the aisle criticized the governor's office for inflating estimates of the
state budget deficit to support arguments in favor of the tax
hike. The $900 million figure floating around from Blanchard's
minions was judged about 50 percent larger than the allegedly
more accurate RepUblicannumber of about $600 million.
Now Republicans are nmning about pointing fingers at a
projected (by them) $150 million surplus and shouting "we told
you so!" Told us what? That the deficit was going to fall in between the two estimates from last spring?
Without the income tax increase, according to the noise being made by the GOP, the state deficit would have been $750
million. Of course, that includes lsome of the "extra spending"
thosebad 01' Democrats inflicted after they passed the tax hike.
Someday, maybe 50 years from now when it doesn't matter
anymore, we may get the "pols" to face ~ality - neither party
is more, nor less, responsible for the state's financial status
than is the other. It took both to get us here, and then they spent
more time throwing rocks at each other than they did solving
the problem. Had they hashed it out together rather than hacking at each other, we might have had a smaller tax hike that
served our needs. Given the political atmosphere and the need
to do something I personally would opt for the $150 million
surplus over a similar deficit. The state's financial reputation
has suffered enough without passing a tax increase and still
coming up short of the mark. These are probably dangerous
words in a GOP stronghold, but it's okay, we like letters.

Often, too, candidates
who
make a failed run for office later
find their input carries
more
weight in the public debate of
issues bearing on the government's
operations. The recognition realized in a run for office can often
carry over into succeeding elections as well, with a candidate who
failed once later winning a seat in a
second or third bid.
In our view, the fact that city
elections are non-partisan aids the
process. Absent the doctrinaire
debate
of Democratic
vs.
Republican
philosophies,
nonpartisan elections leave room for a
wider-ranging campaign and leave
open the opportunity for community service by interested individuals
who are not otherwise political
creatures.
,

Unfinished business: Summer reading for me entails a few
excursions into genuine literat~
interspersed with "junk"
paperbacks and the constant flow of magazines, mostly about
cars.
Recent voyages range from a few scraps of Hemingway and
Steinbeck my teachers never made me read, to some Stephen
King short stuff (which was better than I expected, far different
from his regular horror novels which I find more silly than

shocking), to Loren Estelman's "Motor City Blue" (nice plot set
in Detroit, writing style similar to but less polished than
Dashiell Hammet, horrid editing and proofreading).
. On the magazine side we find the Detroit Grand Prix getting
better reviews than last year's version in periodicals around the
world, while putting egg on my face. I was silly enough to
believe a certain metro daily's report that a Ferrari qUit with
transmission problems and speculated on possible reasons in
this space - turns out it was an electrical failure. Oops.The omniscient press flubs again.
Speaking of magazines, from the perspective of a parent of
a one-year-old Time's recent cover story about babies offered a
far more rational view of recent advances in the stUdyof infants
than did Newsweek's issue of a few months back touting "superbaby." Time reported the discovery that infants are far
smarter than science ever gave them credit for being. If they
ever find out babies are as smart as parents (not the magazine,
the people) say they are, then we can start talking about
"superbaby."
.
Anyway, the new discoveries led Newsweek to chase
around after people who allegedly teach infants to read and perform other parlor games once thought to be the sole province of
little geniuses. Time took the more rational stance of wondering
whether formal schooling is good for children that young while
presenting the facts more objectively (and gave us the more
amusing headline: Babies - What do they know and when do
they know it? )
The concept of formally educating infants and toddJers is so
new there is not yet any evidence to show whether or not it will
give the children the competitive edge their parents hope will be
maintained into high school, college and beyond.
Nor is there any evidence that the early pressure to excel is
harmless. Parents, I'm beginning to learn, operate out of fear
for their children as often as they do from rational analysis of a
situation. While many fear their 'children will lose the race if
they don't jump the start, I find I'm more afraid of the unknown
results. There is more to life, after all, than winning the race but
that's hard to learn if you start running early and never stop.

,~

In short, there is much to be
gained by having a wide selection
of candidates. The dangers of excessive division within a community are well-known but avoidable
when the field of ideas is wide
enough to offer an alternative,
compromise
candidate.
Less
recognized are the' dangers of
stultifying conformity and repetition - every government has its
weaknesses, which are magnified
if the same people are returned to
office year after year after year.
The occasional change in the array
of personalities on council guards
against this cycle of inbred ideas.

J
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The project

has been one of
many the active Jaycees have
sponsored, and it is time that it be
given priority status. In a recent
accident on Eight Mile and Beck,
township police were able to borrow this piece of eqUipment from
Novi, but, as Jaycee President

By Jim Galbraith

II .

However,
when two consecutive three-minute blasts are
heard, it is a warning that a tornado has been sighted In the area
or that conditions for the formation
of a tornado present the poh~ntlal of
hnmedlate danger. In either case,
authorlUes advise that is the time
to take shelter, preferably in a
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By
PHILIP JEROME

Absolutely incredible.

That's the only way I can describe the ,
response to last week's column - the one about John T. Molloy, the "Dress for Suc- t
cess" man who goes around trying to dictate
what kind of clothes people should wear in
order to command respect.
The "After the Fact" mailbag was
literally filled to overflowing with mail from
people who are just as mad as I am about not
being able to wear green suits - just because
Molloysays green is not a "power color."
One woman wrote that her husband ab- ,_
solutely insists on wearing long-sleeved white shirts no matter how hot it is outside. Another
reported that her husband has given all his
green suits to the Salvation Army, even
though one of them was less than three monthsold.

Greg Dawson points out, it may not
always be available.
His reasoning that one Jaws of
Life could serve the community both township and city - is right.
We are sure that a central storage
could be worked out to make it
available where needed.

Ridiculous, right? You bet it is.
Somebody's got to put a stop to this Molloy
fellow before he does any more damage. Andso, in the interest of pUblic service, I've ~~
decided to try my hand at it, hoping to lend
one small voice of common sense to the whole
insidious affair.
To the lady whose husband insists on
wearing long-sleeved white shirts no matter
how hot it is outside, I can only say your husband is really on a power trip. It's obvious he
has an air-conditioned car and works in an
air-conditioned office. Why else would s0meone wear long-sleeved shirts when the
temperature has ranged from 90 to 100· ~
degrees this summer? He just wants
everyone to know what a big muckety-muck
he is with all his air-conditioned toys.

However,
the project
is
nowhere near its goal as it now
stands. The street collection this
Friday and Saturday could add
considerably to the funds. We hope
residents approached by canisterbearing Jaycees will understand
the value of such equipment in extracting a car accident victim and
give generously.

Heed warning
Residents awakened from their
sleep with the sound of a siren blast
often wonder what is happening.
City police set off the alarm in
emergencies - It calls volun.teer
firemen when there Is a major
building fire, for example.

f

After
the
'fact

'Sketches. ~ • •

laws needed
Northville Jaycees are to be
commended for their project of
raising funds to purchase Jaws of
Life eqUipment for the Northville
Community. When two minutes can
make the difference between living
or dying to an accident victim trapped in a vehicle, the purchase price
of $7,000 for such eqUipment does
not seem high.

L EXCELLENCE
WINNER
\ 1981

basement away from windows.
Three years ago surrounding
communities agreed to the uniform
three-minute blast warning to inform residents
of a tornado
sighting. The all-clear signal Is a
one-minute blast soundad three
times.

Back breaker

Sounds simple, but when one Is
awakened from a sound sleep by
the siren It can be confusing. Just
remember - take cover when the
three-minute consecutive blast is
sounded - and listen for the short
blasts that Indicate "all clear."

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McElmurry, B.J. Martin
and Kevin Wilson.

\

And to the lady who reported that her
husband bUyS off-the-rack shirts and then
<listen to this one, folks) has his initials
monogrammed with cream-colored thread on
the CUff,I can only extend my heart-felt condolences. Sure U's ridiculous, but hopefully ..
it's just a phase he'll outgrow in time.
It'
So many more letters and so little space.
I'm afraid I'm going to have to stop right
here, but I will try to send letters to everyone
who wrote me for advice on the common
sense approach to appropriate dress.

)

In the meantime, keep the faith - we'll
keep exposing this Molloycharacter untU his
three-piece world comes crashing down
around him.

,

)
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.Bullard proposes unicameral legislature
By ALICE DAVIES
Twoheads may be better than one.
However, one house may be a whole
lot better than two when it comes to
making laws, according to a pair of
unlikelyallies.
Twostate representatives who share
a last name and little else, have teamed
up to introduce a constitutional amend• ment that would do away with half the
state legislature.
Conservative freshman Republican
BillBullard from West Oakland County
and Perry Bullard, an experienced,
liberal Democrat from Ann Arbor, see
eye-to-eye on· the one-house issue,
thougheach has his ownreasons.
The unicameral, or one-houseform of
government, is not new. At least one
state-Neb raska-operates
with a
.single law-making body.
Under the Bullards' proposal, seats in
the unicameral legislature would be apportioned to conform wIth congressional districts in the state, with four
legislative seats in each congressional
district. That would mean 72 state
lawmakers, rather than the current-I48.
The plan calls for staggered fouryear terms, with half the body elected
biennially. Minimum age would drop
from 21to 18years. Based on a current
lawmaker'S annual salary of $31,000
• plus $6,200 for expenses, the Bullards
project a minimum savings of
$5,654,400
per session in the unicameral
system.
Bill Bullard contends two houses are
no longer valid because the one-man,
one-vote ruling has removed any difference between the house and senate.
"Originally," he said, "the senate
was elected by geographical areas, like
our federal government. Now both the
.house and senate are elected on a purely populationbasis."

The Highland Bullard thinks the
unicameral legislature would cut down
on duplication of service and effort, and
believes that could mean a reduction in
costs, too.
"There are no guarantees that costs
would go down. This proposal does not
address the question of (limiting)
staff," he admitted.
"But how do we go to state agencies
and ask them to streamline their operations when the legislature won't do the
same thing themselves?" he asked.
The Ann Arbor Bullard has another
view. He points to complex political and
social problems as a reason to pare
down-and simplify government operations. Both Bullards think the
unicameral
system would make
legislators more accountable.
"They would be a lot more visible,"
according to Bill Bullard, with fewer
players to follow.Perry Bullard maintains that people can't keep track of
what Lansing lawmakers are doing
under the current system.
"We have to deal with pollution, computer crime, economic development,
health care ... All these issues are difficult to grasp, even for those of us who
work at it full-time," the Ann ArbQr
Bullard said.
"When you combine that with a
legislative system that has two houses,
47 committees and a minimum of four
votes by committees and legislative
houses to pass even the simplest bill,
the average citizen just can't figure out
what's happening."
"Citizens have great difficulty seeing
how to make changes for the general
pUblicgood," he continued, "and howto
identify and defeat legislators who sell
out to special-interest groups."
This confusion frustrates the electoral process and gives lobbyists increased influence, the two believe. The

current system, "lets a legislator bam-

the public will be needed to get the
question on the general election ballot.
Perry Bullard stressed that the two"We have introduced this constltuchamber legislature is "outmoded by tional amendment ... in a bipartisan
200 years of social and technological effort to open public discussion on the
change ... What we are proposing is to merits of the existing bicameral versus
make democracy more modem and the proposed unicameral leglslature,"
more practical."
Bill Bullard said in a recent statement.
It would take a two-thirds vote in both
The two Bullards said they are ready
the house and the senate to put the pro- to work with any statewide groups or
posal on the ballot, and Bill Bullard is organizations interested in supporting a
not optimistic about that happening.
ballot proposal for the unicameral
Instead, he thinks a petition drive by legislature.
booue the voter," they contend.

.........

(

Part-time legislature
would receive half pay
Another effort to reduce state govern- state legislatures, as well as a call for
ment urges a "part-time" legislature, "less government."
•
and would cut pay from the current
Of the 20 largest states in the nation,
$31,000to $15,000a year.
Michigan at $31,000is second only to
Supporters
of the Part-Time
New York at $32,000 per year In
Legislature group claim the move legislative annual salaries.
would save taxpayers $2,250,000.CutMassachusetts, _MIchIgan, New
ting individual
allowances
for Jersey, New York, Ohio and Pennlegislator's expenses would save even sylvania have 12-month legislatures,
more, according to the plan.
while the California Assembly sits 9.7
Michigan lawmakers are proVided months; Washington, 3.8 months; D$6,200per year for expenses.
linois, 11.5months.
If the proposal is voted into law, the
Virginia, with 5.5 milllon population
part-time legislator wouldno longer be • compared to Michigan'S 9.3, convenes
eligible for retirement, pension or an- its state legislature for 1.2months each
nuity.
year. PTL bases its information on data
With its session calendar cut from 12 compiled by the National Conmonths to about four months, Michigan ferencetate Legislatures.
legislators would need fewer full-time
Over 350,000signatures are required
staff members, organizers claim, by July 1984to put the part-time prowhich ~ould further reduce costs of posal on the November 1984 ballot.
state government.
Organizers are making petitions
The proposal has drawn enough sup- aVailablefrom P.O. Box~,
Lansing,
port to launch a petition drive, basing Michigan 48901or by calling (517) 484its appeal on a comparison with other 1808.

Animals may be harmed

Waming is'sued on giving away pets
1

Sliger-Livingston Publications learn• ed that at least one woman"who identifies herself as a 4-Hrepresentative, is
apparently misrepresenting herself
and using her cover to pick up litters of.
free puppies.
several residents who have either
advertised
in the Green Sheet
.Classifiedsection or used the section to
look(or a new puppy have reported contact with the unknown4-Hwoman.
Although details are sketchy, puppy
• owners report that the woman says she
is picking up the puppies for a 4-Hproject. The owners also reported that the
woman often wants entire litters of puppies, not just one or two. One person
reported that the woman became angry
over the phone when she learned that
onlytwopuppies were available.

"~--r--p-.
'\ {

Trying to verify the woman's story, a
Sliger-Livingston representative contacted the official4-H clubs in Oakland,
Wayne, Washtenaw and Livingston
counties. All four clubs reported that
they have no projects where puppies
would be needed. When told about the
alleged 4-Hwoman, the Wayne County
4-Hrepresentative said the story sounded like "a scam."
It is not known why the woman is
picking up the puppies, although there
is speculation that the puppies are illegally resold to pet stores or research
facUities.
The woman is apparently using the
Green Sheet Classified section to pick
up free litters of puppies. The Green
Sheet has an "Absolutely Free" column
where residents can advertise for free

as long as the products are free.
This is the second time this year that
a story of this nature was reported to
Sliger-Livingston. In early June, the
Green Sheet carried an advertisement
warning people about two women picking up (ree puppies (or sale to research
facilities.
Dr. Ron Scott of the U.S. Department
of Agriculture (USDA) said his office
would be glad to investigate any complaints but he needs names and circumstances. Those with in(ormatio!'1
can call him at (517)373-8280.
Dr. Scott said people who obtain
animals for research or resale are re-
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We Caler LoYour
Good rrasle.
We take important occa~ion~ and makc thcm ~pccial.
Your wcddin~ reception, hanquct or IIU~inc~~mcctin~·
wc know how important it i~ to you that thc c\cnt he
uniqucly tailorcd to your nccd~. •
C,II our e'pcrt staff to a~~i~tyou in
plannin~ a ma~lcrpieee.

qUired by the Federal Animal Welfare
Act to be licensed. Because of the public
sensitivity to the issue, he said the pe0ple engaged in this line of work seldom
pick up odd litters of puppies. He added
that most animals are obtained through
shelters.
Dr. Scott said he is aware of just
three people in Michigan who are
licensed to obtain animals for resale or
research.
In addition to calling the USDA,
residents can check on 4-Hmembers by
obtaining their name and calling the appropriate 4-Hclubs. Each club has a list
of their members and can verify the
name.

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MEETING CHANGES
Notlce Is hereby given that the Regular City
Council Meetings for the Month of October will
be changed as follows:
FromOctober 3 to October 10
From October 17or October 24
Publish: 8/24 & 8/31/83'

Joan G. McAllister
CityClerk

TO T.HE RESIDENTS OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Please take notice that the Northville
Township Offices will close at 12 noon on
Friday, September 2, 1983 for the Labor
Day weekend and will reopen at 8 a.m. on
Tuesday, September6, 1983.
rubllsh: 8/24/83

Mayor's letter prompts
response from attorney
EDITOR'S NOTE: the followIngletter had rescinded its approval of the
is a copy sent to The Record of a letter transfer of liquor license which was the
sent to Mayor Paul Vernon.
subject of my previous letter.
Thank you vry mUCh.
Dear Mayor Vernon:
Iremain,
I very much enjoyed reading on the
Respectfully yours,
front page of The Northville Record
Charles N. Simkins
that it Is the city's polley not to conduct
Attorney at law
Its busness through newspapers.
However, you and the members of the P .S. Regarding your comments that my
CouncOseem to have done it again in letter was a cheap publicity stunt, this
that you attacked my letter withoutgiv- is not true. It took me about two hours
ing advance notice that you would be to write the letter, it took my secretary
doingso.
about one-half hour to type the letter
It Is unfortunate that when a citizen and make the copies. and it cost several
attempts to bring a mistake to the at- dollars in postage to have the letters
tention of his government, he must be distributed. (Copies also were sent to
subjected to such abuse and un- council members, the city manager,
fortunate comments. At the same time, planning commission chairman and
I was delighted to see that the Council client N.C.Schrader.)

Annual
Salary

9.7
5.0
State: CAL N.Y. TEX
Popu· 24.3, 17.5 14.8
latlon: Mill. Mill. Mill. Mill.
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Reader Speaks

H!lw Michigan Com~res On Legislative

~lonS,

August24.

Susan J. Heintz
Clerk

Wayne County Commissioner
Mary E.
Dumas announces the
debut of her new OMNICOMcable-vision program, The Wayne County
Line.
The purpose of this program, says Commissioner Dumas, is to inform people in the community about how Wayne
Countyserves them.
Unfortunately,
she
comments, most people
are not aware of the services Wayne County has

to offer.
preview tour of the new
Each week on the Wayne County jail due to
Wayne County Hot Line, open in the fall of this
the commissioner will in- year on her second protroduce a new topic. On gram.
her first show, scheduled
for August 15at 7:30p.m.,
Later shows will cover
Sheriff Robert A. Ficano pros and cons of managewas to be her guest, talk- ment of Wayne County
ing about his first 100 General Hospital, Super
days in office, the new jail Sewer and Air Pollution
and re-opening of the Controlin Wayne County.
Hines Park mini-station, The Wayne County Line
the park patrol, the will air on Channel 15
Marine patrol.
every other Monday at
She announced that au- 7:30 p.m. and Wedesdav
•
diences would receive a at 5:30p.m.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Council of the City of Northville.followinga Public Hearing
on Monday, August 15,1983.at 8:00p.m.. in the Council Room of the Northville Municipal Building,215W. MainStreet. has adopted an amendment
to the CityZoning Ordinance of the CityCode of Ordinances as follows:
ANORDINANCETOAMENDTHEZONINGORDINANCEOFTHECITY
OF NORTHVILLE.SECTION2.15.4 AREA,HEIGHT.BULKAND PLACEMENTREGULATIONS,
TOADDPBOSIDEYARDREQUIREMENT
FOROFFICEUSESINPR-1.
The Cityof NorthvilleOrdains:
Section 1. Section 2.15.4.Area, Height, Bulk and Placement Regulations, as follows:
. Area, height. bulk and placement and requirements unless otherwise
specified are as provided in the followingtable and as further provided in
Article 3 "Schedule of Regulations".
Minimum
Maximum
Minimum
Lot Size

01I"...
Uses
All Other
Uses

~w:::num
ng
u
Height
In
In
tones Feet

Minimum Yard
Setback on Feet
ront

Sldeyards
Each \Slde Rear

LOIArea
Coverage
Percentof
LotArea

MaxImum
landscaped
FloorArea \
Area
Ratkl
Percentof
LotAred
~,

N/A

3

30

20

10 -, 20

25

0.50

N/A

N/A

45

50a

30b

50c

N/A

I
I

•

p

10

50

N/A

N/A

a. Off-street parking for visitors, over and above the number
spaces required under Article4 may be permiltead within the ra'quired front yard provided that such off-street parking is not
located within twenty (20)feet of the front lot line which remaining area shall be landscaped as required by the Planning Commission.
b. No building shall be located closer than fifty(50) feet to the outer
perimeter (property line) of such district when said property line
abuts any residential district.
c. All storage shall be in the rear yard and shall be completely
screened with an obscuring wall or fence, not less than six (6)
feet high or other screening as required by the Planning
Commission.
.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective after publication
hereof and ten (10)days after enactment hereof.
Printed copies of the complete ordinance is available for inspection
by and distribution to the public at the City Clerk's office during regular
business hours.
Published: 8/24/83
Enacted 8/15/83
Joan G. McAllister
Effective:8/25/83
CityClerk

LAST DAY OF
REG I,STRATtON

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OFTHE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF
THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan, has called a special election to be held in the school
district on Monday, October 3, 1983.
The following proposition will be submitted to the vote of the
electors at the special election:

BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, borrow the sum of not
to exceed Seven Million Seven Hundred Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($7,750,000) and issue its general obligation
unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of erecting, furnishing and equipping additions to and remodelIng and partially re-equlpplng the existing high schOOl,
and developing and improving the site.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAYREGISTER WITH
THE APPROPRIATE CITYOR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO
BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO
BE HELD ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1983, IS TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 6, 1983. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00
O'CLOCK P.M. ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1983, ARE NOT
ELIGIBLETO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective city or
township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the
clerk's offices are open for registration.
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Educatln of Northville Public Schbols, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan.
.
Douglas A. Whitaker
Secretary, Board of Education
PublisH; 8/24/83

"
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Craft classes
scheduled
in Mill Race
Registrations currently are being accepted for fall classes and
workshops
at Mill Race
Historical Village.
Classes and workshops, sponsored by the Northville Historical
Society, include basic basketry,
chair caning, contemporary
historic landscapes, qUilting,
herb wreath and melon basket,
rosemaling and rug braiding.
A host of children's classes also
will be offered including com
husk angels, kids' calligraphy,
kids' stenciling, parent/child
woodcarving, soap making and
tansy weaving.
Registrations are accepted only by mail and full tultlon must
accompany all registrations.
Adult classes are scheduled one
day each week for three to six
weeks~ Workshops are held just
one day.
Children's offerings are held
just one day except for kids'
calligraphy, a two-week course,
and parent/child woodcarving,
offered Saturday afternoons October 8-15.All children's classes
are held Saturdays.
Enrollment is 'limited and
registration is accepted only by
mail. For further information,
call 349-6784
or 349-2833.

City promoters
Jim Allen pauses with his city pushcart beside
Chamber president Scott Lapham as he
makes sure downtown streets stay clean and visitors' questions are answered. The
bright red cart is a promotion of local mer-

chants and is a familiar sight on weekends and
at special functions. Allen also sells "I love
Northville" balloons while on duty as the city's roving ambassador this summer. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

iTIU()lU

Brotherly showmanship
HAIRCUTTERS

The Visnyak brothers - Jon, 17, below, and Joe, 16, abovecaptured honors at the Oakland County ~H Fair in Davisburg
for their swine. Jon, a June graduate of Northville High School,
won a trophy for top showmanship; Joe, a NHS senior this fall,
took second place. They are sons of the Zolie Visnyaks 50855
West Nine Mile.
'

BY APPOINTMENT

Dry & Fuzzy Hair
Let our professional designers
diagnose & prescribe the specific
treatment your hair needs to restore it's natural rich, ..
vibrant & lush state.
- _ .~
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
~~.:
with your appearance for
. S ~ ..
back-to-school!

~~iJ
);~fI'

BACK-la-SCHOOL SPECIAL
S

'"A

Jt:.

10 HAIRCUT

~,

(Includes shampoo, conditioning,
haircut, finish).
Please present this ad to participating
artists Vic, Linda, Terry or Scott

Limited Number of Randy Plates
& Sue Etem Lithos Available

• Permanent Waving
• Hair Coloring

16347 Middlebelt
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) • Livonia
Mon. Tues, Wed. Sat. l~
Thurs & Fn 10-8

-33487 SEVEN MILE WEST
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

261-5220

• Cellophanea
• Henna •.• __
,'.
(313) 478·2424

RYMALSYMESCOMPAN~REALTORS

~
NEW ENGLAND IN NORTHV'LLE TOWNSHIP
Custom
built salt box colonial
on 3.6 rolling
acres provides
an
authentic
home for your antique collection.
Quality features include
woodburning
fireplaces
in living room & master bedroom, oak floors,
6 panel doors. butler's pantry, keeping room, formal dining room and
study plus full basement and 2 story garage. Call for private showing.
Call 478-9130.
'

~,.

THOUGHT ABOUT SElliNG YOUR HOME?
, OUR ADVERTISING CAN WORK fOR YOU!

~".........-'''"

." '"' ...:",:-1$:: ~ ~~~'~
<
: ~"::,..
..
,,
'"
~~
NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS & EASY ASSUMPTION
Golfer's
delight - 'T' off just outside your covered patio but watch
out for the winding stream & ma'ure trees on this 234' deep lot with 4
bedrooms,
2'12 baths, all brick ranch. Features 2 fireplaces,
formal
dining room, walk out basement and 2 car side entrance garage with
impressive
circle drive. Extremely
well priced. Call 478-9130.

LAKEWOODE PARK HOMES-NOVI
Hate to part With your great new refrigerator? Well don't! Brmg It along when
you move into thiS 2 bedroom. 1'h bath townhouse condo. Neutral colors.
$42,900. Call 478-9130
'
FARMINGTON-$39,900
If you have the doll, we have the house. A two bedroom With huge master
bedroom and bath, loads of closet space, screened In porch. garage. All
alurmnum, sIded. Call 478-9130
REDFORD RANCli
Tastefully decorated & exceptionally well maintained 3 bedroom. New sunny
kitchen with GE dishwasher, new roof & porCh awn mg. new concrete drive &
aluminum trim. Paneled rec room. $49,000. Call 478-9130
L1TILE GEM IN PERFECT SETTING-L1V6NIA
Cozy 2 bedroom home with newer carpet, enclosed front porch & partially
finished attic on almost '.4 acre with mature trees, shrubo & flowers to be en- .
Joyed from large patio with brick BBQ. $42,900. Call 478-9130
COUNTRY PLACE CONDO
Carriage house featUring 2 bedrooms and 2 baths. earth tones thru out, direct
access to garage. Surrounded by beautlfully maintained llrounds and
clubhouse. $64,900. Call 478-9130
,
NOVI-FIVE LEVEL
This unique 5 level home with over 2600 sq. ft. features family room with
f1aldstone fireplace & wet bar, large entry, master suite with fireplace & doorwall to split level deck. Call 478-9130
OLD WORLD NORTHVILLE
Truly a distinctive 19th century home with old world charm. Featuring
remodeled kitchen and 2 baths, 100 AMP circuit breaker system. newer furnace with CIA, extra insulation, sun porch, sewing room. profeSSionally
designed landscaping, 3 bedrooms & last of all an anxious seller. Call 478-

/'~

CALIFORNIA

CUSTOM EXTRAS ABOUND
IN FARINGTON
In this spacious 3 bedroom,
2'12
bath ranch with walk out basement situated on a hilltop amid
other deluxe homes. Call today
for
full
particulars
on
this
elegant
executive
home.
$117,000. Call 478-9130

MEADOWBROOK
MANOR
-NOVI
Spacious custom contemporary
ranch. Great family homo, ideal
for entertaining.
Features
Include 3 bedroom, 1'12 baths, den
and large country
lot with fruit
trees and plenty
of room for
your garden.
$89,900. Call 4789130

STONEHENGE
CONDo-NOV'
We have a very anxious
seller
with a lovely 2 bedroom,
1'12
bath condo. Efld unit with finished basement and full bath. Extra
storage in garage, gas grill on
private patio. Call 478-9130

MUST BE SOLD NOWII
-NOVI
Country
estate
with separate
greenhouse
offered
on
1'12
acres
surrounded
by roiling
hills & valleys,
impressive
circular drive. Features 4 spacious
bedrooms,
2 full baths, summer
porch off master bedroom,
den,
finished
rec room and an extraordinary
brick
and
glass
greenhouse.
A giveaway
at
$105,000. Call 478-9130

• Member-Western
'RVMAL
.. REAL TOR.

I,

SYMES
DIne.

478-9130
NORTHVILLE-NOVr

,OIl:J

..

EASY AS PIE-NOVI
To own this tempting 3 bedroom
ranch. Ideal for the young family. With a fenced
in yard, parquet
floored
den,
walking
distance to elementary
schools.
See this spacious
2 bath home.
Call 478-9130

ORCHARD HILLS-NOVI
Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch with full
basement,
2'12 baths,
2 car
garage. Nicely treed yard, very
private
location
on dead end
street. Ideal for the kids. Walking distance to schools. $75,900,
Call 478-9130

CONTEMPORARY
-NOV'
At a price you an afford. Master
suite with bath, walk in closet &
balcony
overlooking
living
room, spacious
kitchen,
doorwall to private patio, family room
wlfireplace
and
basement.
Reduced
to $71,900. Call 4789130

NOVI BI-LEVEL
Lovely home in Village Oaks. 3
bedrooms,
family
room
with
fireplace,
neutral
tones,
move
In condition,
large lot. Owner
transferred
Immediate
occupancy. $68,500. Call 478-9130

Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors· UNRA MULTI-LIST Service.

538-7740
LIVONIA-REDFORD

9130
BARGAIN HUNTERS DELIGHT
California contemporary
colonial In Novl. Four spaCious bedrooms. 2'1.1
baths, formal dining room, family room, fUll basement, hardwood floors. lots
of closet space and much more. $76,000. Call 478-9130
NORTHVILLE BARGAIN
Set on a quiet street In lovely Lexington Commons. This Is truly one of the
last real bargains In Northville, This brick 2 story family home boasts den. 4
bedrooms, 2'1.1baths, family room and garage. $95,900. Call 478-9130
QUIT YOUR LOOKING ELSEWHERE
Come out to Novi and you will find everything; fine SChOolS, large nearby
Shopping centers, beautiful parks and this affordable brick ranch home.
Featuring 3 bedrooms, large family room wllh slate entry, formal dining room
and priced at $59.700. Call 478·9130
MEADOWBROOK GLENS-NOVI
You must see this. You'll be amazed. Completely built In kitchen with Jenn.
Alre range, new dishwasher. Decorated In neutral COlors, 2 bedrooms down,
2 up, InCluding a mother-In· law suite, stunning salt box with assumable mortgage. All for $78,900. Call 478-9130

Birmingham Bloomfield MUL TI·L1STService
RYMAL
851-9770
FARMINGTON-W. BLOOMFIELD

.. R[' AL TORR
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Teamwork puts Novi's businesses on track
••

By KATHY JENNINGS

Team Novi is taking on a new meaning.
Auto racing pit crews wear the car-constructors' names
on their uniforms: Team Renault, Team Lotus and Team
Ferrari.
But Team Novi Is changing from simple racing
nomenclature to a symbol describing the spirit of cooperation and promotion that Is growing In the community, according to city officials. Team Novi describes the private
and public partnership
of cOmmerce, Industry and
government.
To foster that spirit, the Novi Economic Development
• COrPOration (EDC) Is sponsoring the second annual Novi
Business/Industrial
Exposition Day scheduled Saturday,
August'n.
The day Is built around the racing theme - the
cooperative effort needed to build a winner; the promo, tlon of a winner.
In keeping with the theme the Novi Special, the famed
Indianapolis race car acquired by the City of Novi, will be
unveiled Saturday. One of the first and the most successful drivers of the Novi Special, Duke Nalofi, will be on
hand for the event. Nalon has been invited to speak at the
luncheon being held In conjunction with the event.
It will also be a day for local businesses to display their
•
products and local officials - city council, planning board
and zoning board of appeals members - will meet with
the business community.
Products and literature on Novi's developments and
businesses will fill the ballroom at Sheraton Oaks.
Displays fl'Om 25 Novi businesses will be shown this year,
up from 16 which participated one.year ago.
"The day gives businesses an opportunity to show their
products among one another," explains Nancy Chambers
of the Novi EDC. "Some of them really don't know what
their next-door neighbor is doing and he may be doing
• something they could use."

The day is also designed to open communication lines
between city officials and local business representatives.
~
"They have a chance to talk to the city council, planning
board, and the ZBA that they may never have. That in
itself Is good," Chambers says. "Business people don't
come to council meetings. Residents come en masse. This
gives the business community a chance to talk to their
legislators ...
Expo Day also Is a chance for the city to do some showing off of its own.
"This year the EDC Is displaying and will have
available information on vacant land in the city. A lot of
businesses or residents aren't aware of what's available.
We're trying to make people aware of empty bulldlngs
and available, property. We'll have information on in·
dustrial parks and exactly what's available," Chambers
says.
Expo Day began with a combination of ideas of the Novi
Chamber of Commerce and the EDC. Last year the EDC
began discussing a special event to promote the city,
while the Chamber talked about a day to bring government and business together.
The two groups got together and emerged with a plan
for the first Expo Day.
"It was such a success we decided to keep going,"
Chambers says. "Everyone has thrown themselves into It.
Businesses and city officials have both really enjoyed it."
This year the day will be divided into two parts, with the
morning devoted to business and city officials and the
afternoon for the public.
.
It is expected the highlight of the exposition will be the
unveiling of the Novi Special. The public will be invited to
see the car from 2 p.m.-4 p.m. saturday.
"The EDC purchased the car to use as a promotional
tool to attract businesses and promote the business
already existing in the city. We hope we can increase
employment in the city, that's the main purpose of the
EDC. We felt the purchase would be a good tooL"

NO VI

POWE "E.!)

Bumper stickers celebrate Novi Special racer, focal point of city promotion effort to be unveiled Saturday
Chambers says the EDC's belief in the value of the car
has proven true. "People have shown a keen interest in
it," she says.
The car has attracted attention not only locally, but nationwide. People in California and D1inois, having read of
tl!e city's restoration of the racer in national publications,
have written the city asking for Novi racer T-shirts, lapel
stlck-ons and bumper stickers.

The unveiling of the Novi Special is scheduled for 10:30
a.m. The business appreciation lunch is set for 11: 30 a.m.
From 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. the public is invited to view the
race car and the displays by local businesses.
"A lot of people don't realize what this city has,"
Chambers says. Expo Day '83 is designed to fill that information gap.

Hospital adds beds for psychiatric treatment of youth
Dedication of a $1.6 million addition
to the Michigan Osteopathic Medical
Center's Child & Youth Mental Health
Hospital July 'n makes possible the
partial hospitalizaton
of up to 35
youngsters.
The hospital building, which opened
last fall, also has 60 beds for short-term
inpatient care. The 16,000 square foot
addition,
including
a gymnasium,
classrooms, activity rooms and therapy
centers, was built with grant from the
United Foundation Capital Fund Division.
Playing a significant role in the

•

a

,

MOMC's Child & Youth Mental Health Hospital, addition is l~e

• Road builders support bill~
to create public works fund

structure at right

Bales of Pine Shavings

•

•

•

State travel
commission
• sets agenda

•

A presentation
and
discussion
of 1983·84
advertising
campaign
strategies
and markets
will hIghlight the agenda
of the Michigan Travel
Commission's
mee.tings
at 9:30 a.m. Thursday
and Friday, August 25-26,
at the Radisson
Inn
Saginaw In Saginaw.
William McLaUghlin,
Michigan Travel Commission chairperson and
a Northville resident, announced the agenda for
the regular session of the
commission.
The public Is Invited to

•

attend.

assistance to local governments will
facilitate local public work expenditures.
"There definitely appears to be a
need within Michigan's cities for this
program,"
said MRBA Executive
Director Lawrence Martin. "Over 112
cities applied for funds for public works
projects from the Small Cities Program
in the first part .of this year. The
amount requested totaled $23 million.
"Yet, the program awarded only $2.8
million to 17 cities. Funds need to be
allocated to these projects to eliminate
public work deficiencies which pose a
threat to public health and safety."
Martin added that "the Michigan
Strategic Fund Is an important initiative to improve the state's business
climate. A U.S. Bureau of Census
Survey disclosed that availability of
pubIlc works facilities was either
critical or significantly important to
business location decisions.
Among the 2,000 firms surveyed, it
was found that the availability of sufficient public works facilities was more
important than the existence of local
tax incentives or Industrial revenue
bond financing.
\
Martin suggested the strategic fund
package, Is an important
facet of
economic recovery efforts, saying it
will boost productivity and increase
employment opportunity.

50rMore

$4°0

Bale

100r More

$3

Bale

The hospital noted it prides itself for
helping lead the effort to relieve
pressure
on state
mental
health
facilities by providing psychiatric care
at the community hospital level.
The Detroit facility has worked with
the state to reduce the nUD).ber of patients 'at; Michigmr-ritental"health
hospitals since the late 19705. The
critical nature of the problem first
came to the fore at Northville Regional

Final Clearance
All Lawn Mowers in stock only
* Limited Quantities * No Rainchecks

$42~erba'e
The Michigan Strategic Fund - an
eight-bill package the governor has proposed for approval of the legislature
this fall - has received support from
the Michigan Road Builders Association (MRBA).
MRBA has been calling for an inventory of the state's infrastructure
or
public works needs and the necessary
fundlng.to 'fix these facilities that proVide basic public services such as water
supply, waste water treatment
and
transportation
(roads, bridges, airports, railroads, pUblic transit and
ports).
Within the Michigan Strategic Fund
would be six centers, including the
center for assistance to local governments. This center would stimulate
local investment in public works by providing loans and loan guarantees to
municipalities.
Governor Blanchard announced last
month thatan immediate $s4 million Is
available for the fund, $45 million of
which would be ~vailable through bond
sales.
There has been a drop in public works
expenditures at the local level because
of a decline in general revenues and difficulties in selling bonds. Many cities
are forced out of the bond market
because of high interest rates and tran·
saction costs, such as legal fees and
underwriting expenses. This center for

Psychiatric Hospital, where 1,000 patients are housed in a building meant
for 600.
MOMC psychiatric facilities include
a 56-bed Adult Mental Health facility
opened in 1978. In 1980, an interim
hospital for youngsters age five through
17 opened on John R. and Eliot and in
Detroit. Its patients transferred to the
new 6O-bed Child & Youth Mental
Health Hospital when it opened last fall.
Since April; Ute biterim facility has provied 38 inpatient beds for adult patients.
MOMC mental health beds now total
154•

dedication ceremony was Robert S.
Wildlsh of Northville, MOMC president
and chief executive officer.

Full one-year warranty

75

with 18" side discharge
Reg. $239.95 ModeILK18

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom

Self-Propelled
Electric Start

Push Mower

S13495

Sale

624-2301

20" Mulching
Mower
Reg. $499.95

(D

SHRUBS
'0

STUFF, INC.

• 1983Model
• 3 hp BriBSll'8I:
Strattoa .aata.
• Adja"able",heet
height
• HIgh aactloa dadr.

~'...

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials
Michael Anusbigian
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

S26495

• 3'h hp Brina 81: Strattoa
."glae
• A1amlaam alh.y deck
•T
blade malch ...
• Ru
cal.taat

~

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

~AcoaSEN
:C"",I$hjj

Self-Propelled
Super Bagger

Only a few available
4- hp Push with

Reg. $489.95

S31995

Sale

Rear Bagger
Reg. 469.95

• 3'h hp BrlBSll''" Strattoa
.agla.
·21"cattlag",ldth
• 3 balhel ball
• C..I alamlaam aUo"
d.ck

437·2792/348-4356
V,sa & Muter.card

Sale

lCeePled

~~~n;h;;e&miij;;:~~

Sale

S22500

Also available-Many Floor Models at reduced prices

f ~ We~~~~~~:'.t:,~~y-:!'~!::;'~eekI~

Open 7 Days

.

I

Mon.-Wed.

Sa ..m.- 6::10p.m .• Thurs.-Sat. 8a.m.-8

54001 Grand River

~

New Hudson

Propane Filling
K.l Kerosene
Coal & Firewood

or the Bag

$75
-.

I

I

Cypress'
Mulch \

\\3CU. ft. Bag

ST200 Gasoline Power
String Trimmer

p.m .. Sun. 11a.m.-t> p.m

•

-J<G.

437.8009

Picnic Tables
00 Zlnccoaledframes

Coming Soon!

We Load by the Yardage

•

.

Reg. '234.5
Sale

. -...:...._::::.~..

a

• 31.1 ccengine
• Excla.lveldl .. Une
antomatlc 11_
advancing .,,"em
• 20" cnttlng •• atb
• Fall" adla.table
harn...
III handl.
• CDIgnition

Osmose all weather woOd

*FREE DELIVERY *

On Full Loads
of our pure
screened,
mixed Top Soil
or Peat
delivered
locally

:;;p

6179'

CASH & CARRY

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River

437-1444

Houn:Mon.-Frl.9-6
Sat. 9-4

,

.~
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BEST MAINTAINED HOME award for 1983 for Northville was
given Mrs. Don Zinkon In observance of Private Property Week from
Thomas A. Duke Jr. president of the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors (WWOCBR). Pat Kresln, realtor-associate with
Earl Keirn Realty Northville Incorporated submitted the winning entry of Dr. and Mrs. Don Zinkon. Contest photo entries were submitted
from throughout Wayne, Oakland and Livingston counties and were
judged on quality of exterior maintenance and appearance of owneroccupied residences. The WWOCBR Is one of the largest real estate
boards in the nation. It serves a 1,600square mile area and has Metro
Multiple Listing Service.
NOLING REAL ESTATE at 201 South Lafayette, South Lyon,
nominated the winner of the South Lyon area first place award in the
best maintained home contest conducted recently by the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors. Lois Careno, listing agent,
submitted a picture of the home owned by Richard and Nancy Samhat
as her favorite listing. The realty board agreed that it was indeed an
attractive home and presented Mrs. Samhat with the award. The home
is located at 12068Crooked Lane, South Lyon.
F/STOP OF NOVI in just two days has raised more than $200 to
help area resident Bruce Sharp who is in desperate need of a liver
transplant. f1Stop is donating 50 cents for every roll of print film and 25
cents for every roll of slide or movie film brOUght in for processing
through Tuesday, August 30, says owner Wayne Loder.
"In addition, we are donating $2 each time we shoot a set of
passport pictures. So far the response has been exceptional," says
Loder, "but we still have a long '!lay to our store goal of $1,000. We
began our store drive a few days after the Bruce Sharp benefit in
downtown Novi where we shot, for a donation, pictures of people in two
race cars brOUght in for the event by Novi Auto Sales.
f/Stop is located at 43220Grand River in Novi and is open 9:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday, 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday thrOUgh Friday and 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Other donations are being accepted at the
store.

FEET HURT?
•
•
•
•

Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

•
•
•
•

FOOT SPECIALISTS
HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

• FOOT SURGEONS
MOST
MAJOR

DR. H. LEFK OWITZ
DR. I. STEINER

IN~~~~CE

PODIATRISTS

• ACCEPTED

1183 S. Milford

Rd., Highland,

Lakeview

Plaza

887-5800

S50 TRADE-IN 01'1

ANEW TORO
Right now your old power mower is
worth hard cash for a limited time
on a new Toro Walk Power Mower.
If all mowers look the same to
you. maybe you aren't looking
close enough. Look at
Toro's easy empty bag,
wide rarlge of accessories.
and powerful engine.
Look now. Your
old mower won't
be worth
this much
very long.
Offer ends:
9-36-83
Minimum Trade-In

DISCOunt

Free Assy. & Prep.
Free Gas & Oil
Vz Gallon Gas Can

Model
20570
Regular Price 1369.95

Less Trade-in

pll\'Y

We believe in
-making things better.

.n.

FOOTE GRAVELY

TRACTOR

46401 Grand River - Novi
IWest of Taft)

0

.

Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9-12

0

-50.00

NLY '319.95

348-3444

BUY4.

GEl I FREE.
Beauty. Protection. And easy water cleanup.
Look for the bright red can.
Buy 4 gallons of CuprinolQP Stain & Wood
, Preservafive

and get one gallon free.

Cupriliol'
Stain & Wood Preservative
When its wood against weather:

New Hudson Lumber
56602 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

DR. JOSEPH A. NIEMIEC,
CHIROPRACTOR, has opened
his practice in Highland.- Dr.
Niemiec offers chiropractic
health care for the entire family.
Born and raised in Redford,
Michigan, Niemiec attended the
University
of MichiganDearborn, Madonna College and
Wayne State University.
In
March, he graduated
from
Palmer College of Chiropractic
in DavenpOrt, Iowa, Summa
Cum Laude
and as class
Salutatorian. He served as an intern at the
Wood Chiropractic Clinic, and
as the senior intern in the
Palmer Public Clinic and the
ray department at Palmer.
Dr.
Ed Kozlowski,
Chiropractor, shares the office
with Niemiec. The hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 1p.m., and 3 p.m.
to 7 p.m., and Tuesday and
Thursday froin 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The office is located at 995 South
Milford Road, Highland.
Niemiec's wife, Colleen, is
the office manager. They have
an ll-month-old
son named
Nicholas.

x-

DR. JOSEPH A. NIEMIEC

DON'T WALK IN PAIN - MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS at 111North Center in Northville is offering American Drew's "American Independence Collec_ tion," winner of the most prestigious award in the furniture industry.
Ithas received the 1982Daphne Design Award, the "Oscar" of the furniture industry, presented annually by the Hardwood Institute of
America.
The collection, which premiered
near Philadelphia's
Independence Hall, contains more than 50 pieces of bedroom, dining
room and accent furniture patterned after or based on 18th century antiques which are exhibited throughout the historic bUildings of Independence National Historical Park in Philadelphia.
Design
reproduction pieces include the Franklin Desk, a stately Philadelphia
highboy, scalloped edge tilt-top table and bowback, bamboo Windsor
settee. Schrader says the collection provides the opportunity to purchase elegant furnishings with historical significance "at affordable
prices."
JOAN B. MEYER of Novi has been elected vice-president of communications for the Detroit chapter of the National Association of Accountants (NAA).
In this capacity, she will be responsible for communicating matters of interest to chapter members and the pUblic as well as for coordinating chapter activity with the business and academic community.
Meyer is marketing director for Accounting Corporation of
America in Southfield.
The NAA is a professional organization whose objectives are to
promote the profession of management accounting and to assist and
encourage acquaintance and fellowship among its members.
STEVEN M. KIWICZ of Northville has been promoted to audit
manager in the Detroit office of Arthur Young, the international public
accounting apd.m.anagement consulting flr~.
"
He joined the firm' in 1978 and was promoted to senior in 1980.A'
graduate of the University of Detroit, he holds a B.S in accounting and-'
an M.B.S. in finance.
• Kiwicz serves as a board member of Detroit Focus and teaches at
Walsh College in Detroit. A certified public accountant, he is a
member of the Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants
and the National Association of Accountants.
Arthur Young is a general partne~hip with offices in as U.S cities
and is a member of Arthur Young International, which has offices
worldwide in 253 cities in 67 countries.
LLOYD JOHNSON, president of Whitehall Convalescent Homes,
Inc., has announced that Whitehall has reached agreement with
WKMB Broadcasting Company of Youngstown, Ohio, to purchase
Radio Station WAAM in Ann Arbor.
Whitehall Convalescent Homes operates nursing homes in Novi
and Ann Arbor, has a home for the aging in Farmington and operates
nearly 200 retirement apartments in Florida and Michigan. The first
Whitehall Convalescent Home was opened in July 1951to help prOVide
for Johnson's mother.
"It may seem strange for a nursing home co!"pany to acquire a
radio station but I sincerely believe that people living in a fine community should all contribute in some way to providing services to
friends and neighbors," Johnson said in announcing the acquisition.

415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile)
437-1751

South Lyon

lI"mr Of (;,~." Old ft.. hwn Sr"',, "

LLOYD AND MABEL JOHNSON have received a tribute from the
Michigan House of Representatives in recognition of their outstanding
service to the community and in commemoration of the 32nd anniversary of their nursing home business.
State Representative Willis Bullard Jr. (right> is shown here J?resenting a copy of the resolution to the Johnsons, who own the WhitehallNovi Convalescent Home on Ten Mile and the Whitehall Home for the
Aged on Grand River. '
'
The resolution was introduced by Bullard and co-sponsored by
Representatives Margaret O'Connor of Ann Arbor and Wilbur Brotherton of Farmington.
The Johnson's involvement in nursing homes began in 1951 when
they purchased a large, old home on Grand River in Novi. The 42-bed
licensed facility became the beginning of Whitehall Convalescent
Homes,Inc.
Mrs. Johnson, a registered nurse as well as a· registered x-ray
technician and medical laboratory technician, supervised nursing
responsibilities,
while her husband handled administrative
and
facility-maintenance functions.
In 1956,the Johnsons constructed a 4O-bedfacility on Ten Mile and in
1958they constructed Whitehall-Ann Arbor Convalescent Home. .
14TH ANNUAL

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS
. & REAL ESTATE LOANS·
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i "". 1 800 292 1 ~)"O
~~dtl:lrl,11Accept Co

Cflli
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.I 11<,1

27-28, 1983

Ingham County Fair Grounds
M-36 (inside city limits) Ma!:on. Michigan
Free Parking & Grandstand Both Days. Food On
Grounds/Camping Available/Exhibitors
Welcome
'" Working gas engines & tractors on display", Large
flea market daily", Antique tractor pull-Saturday, 4:00 •
p.m. (grandstand free) '" Kids peddle tractor pull.
Sat. & Sun .• 12:00 noon (grandstand free)
Garden
tractor pull- sat. & Sun., 1:00p.m. (grandstand free)
Dally Activities
•

COMPLETE
CAR
CLEANUP
o

Michigan'Sjobless rate took an unexpected drop
in July, falling 1.5percentage points to 13.1percent,
according to statewide labor force estimates released August 5 by the Michigan Employment Security
Commission.
S. Martin Taylor, MESC director, said the
number of the unemployed workers In the state
declined by 73,000in July from the June total of
648,000when joblessness was at 14.6percent. The
current July estimates are also well belowthe year·
ago figure of 14.7percent with 645,000out of work.
The July drop in unemployment marks the fourth
straight month the state jobless rate has declined.
SinceMarch, the state's jobless rate has tumbled by
nearly four percentage points and number of
unemployeddropped by 145,000.
The unemployment rate Is now at Its lowest level
since November, 1981when the rate was 12percent.
Taylor said unemployment normally Increases In
JUly by this year seasonal hiring gains In the constnll:tlon and service industries and a decline In the
state labor force helped account for the drop.
The state's work force slipped by 16,000 to
4,404,000during the month as unsuccessful summer
job seekers discontinUedtheir searches for jobs.
Total employment rose by 56,000to 3,829,000,Its
highest level since October 1981.
The state's seasonally adjusted July unemployment rate also fell to 13.1percent from 15.2percent
In June. The decline meant there were 92,000fewer
jobless workers In the state as the total dropped to
569,000.
The national seasonally·adjusted July jobless
rate fell to 9.5percent from 10percent In June. The
number of unemployed fell by 556,000to 10,590,000
In
July.
American
Red Cross

+

Together,
we can
change things.
·1\Mc":7:t·~~t=

J!I

•

CENTRAL MICHIGAN ANTIQUE GAS
ENGINE & TRACTOR SHOW

proper I,' anv'.·.'here

*

Baking Contest (open 10 tho public). Threshing Machine. Gas

tu~;;:.~~
~ertn'g,:,:e1;'~~~S~~Ra~~r~ki~';:"

Interior & Exterior
-Polish&Wax
-Shampoo
- Steam Cleaning
o Rustproofing

~arade Saturday &

~ood On Grounds:
Dough Hut (elephant

ears). sat & Sun. 7 am:

Wallles. Pancakes.

Eggs. Sausage

salads. Soft Dnnks. Hot Dogs

Coffee. JUices. Milk.

PLUS Chicken SandWich.

For more information call: Kim SmIth (517)851-7069
afler7P.M.
Admission: Adults - $2.00. Senior Citizens - $1.50.
Children 12& under FREE

South Lyon
Collision
150E. McHatlie
437-6100

South Lyon

Since1947

•

_

Michigan-Aluminum'
Products Co. -;
-W£ 6fA r ANY PRICE ANYWHERE
.~YTHIHC IN CLASS OR ALUMINU"

EXPERTSII SPECIALIZEDALUMIHUM
BUILDINC
•
•
•
•
•
•

II
i

~

~

'SECU'UTY

PRODUCTS

AND INStALLATIONS

SID"''' W1JrtOOWS
• OOOAS • DOOIl."US
'OIIC" ()II .00"
IlIC1OS.... lS & AoomOId
f"'- ... Al .-oow I oooa "(PUCIMIII"
SlCUlm,. oooa, & WtItOOw Gu.... OS
I....pp 000'"
.... -eS
$lONG
1M" & WillitS
• C.... ~E 011 SMlO "001$

DOOJtS

~sP>
I.R_I.,,,,,.,,, ....
c(.

fir Y'IT 81118" III
Wm.llj/,

m'~~N~R:~?~~RAPJ

-CALL-

Deal Direct
& Save

MICHIGAN ALUMINUM 255-0063

•

or 64

A,d ForALL SlcurllJ lI"ds

Free Courteous
Estimates

-CALL-

NATIONWIDE SECURITY 273-2224

8, TAAP,

State joblessness down
fourth month in a row

South Lyon Lumber & Farm Center
1'ff(":-

I

Business Briefs

LAST 3 DAYS
ALL YOU
NEED TO
LOSE.

$159
~!

~
,~

.

Kovatch
LoSt 50 Ibs.
~Ie

,FINAL DAYS

,

-:.

Rates Increase
Monday 8-29-83

_

Lose 10, 3OZ;o even 100 Ibs:

One low prKe for all.

MBDICALLY INDICATBD LABORATORY TBSTS ARB
COVBRBD AND PAID rOR BY INSURANCe, INCLUDING
BLUB ~~~SS Bt BLUB SUIBLD or MICUIGAN.
. ,
No pills. no liquid ~rotein, no Injections and no preplICklIged

For men, women

£,

lCellllgers.

o I...eMt Expensive WelS-ht Loss Program
o Call TodlIy For Free Consullllllon.

.

food. Lose 3 to 8 Ibs. a weekI

AVlIIIlIble Anywhere.

BRIGHTON ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
227.7428-

IIA.IOR CMDIT CAllOS ACCIPnD

HOUM: lION. THIlU ............

7 .......

•

•

•

•

Wednesday,

1"1

One local call places a want ad
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

Northville Record .
(313)348--3022

Walled Lake News
•

(313)669-2121

Novl News
(313)348--3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)~85-8705·

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland

Herald

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
. (517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
10 Words
for $4.50
24c Per Word
Over10
Subtract 35· for
repeat insertion
of same ad

• C'assified
Display

•

Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed until 3:30 p.m. Monday. for that
week's edillon. Read your
advertisement
the first time
It appears. and repOrt any
error Immediately.
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads aller the first Incorrect
Insertion.

POliCY STATEMENT: AU Idwentolng
published In Sliger/Llvlngiion
Newspapers Is aub!6Ct to the cond~
Uons .tlled In the applicable rate card'.
coples 01 wtllch Ole ... Usble I,om the
advertising department. SligerlLWtngston Newspapers. 1~ W. MaIn.
NOtIh¥tUe, Mlchlgsn cal07 (3131301700 SlIger/LlYtngaton Newspapera
reserves the right not to accept an
advertls.r'.
order. Sllger/Uvlnglton
N8*'I>IP6t. adtake'l have no AU\ht)l1.
ly 10 blnd IIlls "..spapet
and only
publication 01 an advertisement ahaIl
consUlule llnal ecceptsnce 01 the
adv.nlse,'s order.

Equal HouatnQ Opportunity .tal~nt
w.
are pledged to the len., and aplttt of U S
pOIiey tor 1M ach6evement 0' equal hc)vt..
lng oppoftUNty
throughOut the Hatton. W.
~rage
and IUpelOr1 an altlrmatl'l'e
~$ing
ancI marketing
program
in
wwhkh there ar. no
to obtain hOu ..
~ bee8luse 01 race. COlOr. religiOn or national oOgln
Eqvol Housing Ol>Port •• lly oIogon
"EQual Housing e-rtuolly"
Table m-111u.Uauon
01 Publlahef°. NoIIe_ ..
PubJIshOC'" N~...e., An real o.",le 6l2".,u,..
eel In tNs newspaper Is lubl.ct to the
Federal Fair Housing Act ot 1118 which
malt.. It Ulegal
to 6l2yertt..
"any
prefet'~.,
limltltk>n,
or dllClknlnaUon
baWd on race. co&or. r8UQ1On01 naUonal
Ot1gln. or any IntentiOn to make any .UCh
preference. hrnltlitlOn. or dbCf1mInatiOn.··
This newspaper
will not knowingly
ac:c;epI
any ~lslnQ
for real e,tate wtlk;h I. In
riolaHon Of Ifte law Our rlNders
••
hereby In'orme<I mat all d.-tung.
ad ......•
tlsed tn this n8WSpapet' are • .,.11abIe on an
equal opportunity
(FR Doc n-4M3
Filed
1.4:5. m )

barrSe,.

:J.31.n.

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
PetSuppUes
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Palts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
Campers. Trailers
& Equip.
ConstrucUon Equip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
RecreaUonal Vehicles
Snowmobiles
•
Trucks
'
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
Business OPpOrt.
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Elltate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antlquell
Aucllons
Building Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Milicellaneous Wl:nted
Musical Instruments
SpOrtmg Goods
PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Nollces

155

240
241
220
225
210
215
228
233
201
238

205
230
235

084
078
089
085
081
076
082

084
074
070

on

080
087
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022

029

025
037
031
101

102
114
113
112
111

105
103
104
109
107
108
108
110
011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Want ~ Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET RATE
BUSTER.
Choose from 3 sizes and get:
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

24. 1983-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

001 Absolutely

absolutely

010 Special

Free

Notices

ABORTION
Alternatives
24
Hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help. free pregnan·
cy test, confidential.
Monday,
Wednesday.
Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland
Road.
(M·59).
Hartland. West side door of
white house •
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
consultation.
Divorce.
from
$250. Drunk driVing. from $275.
Bankruptcy.
from $375. One
simple will. $45. (313)669-3159.
(313)227-1055.
ASTROLOGY
charts.
confidential. And E.S.P. readings.
call L.V. Hiner. Novl. (313)34&-

KITTENS and young
cats.
young black Lab. shots. wormIng. (313)221·9584.
KITTENS. 2 tigers. 2 calicos. 1
pumpkin. (517)546-7311 days.
(517)546-0121evenings.
Alt Items offered
In
this
KITTENS.
raised
outdoors.
"Absolutely
Free"
column
well-mannered. (313)229-7851.
must be exaclly that. free to
those
responding.
Thill
KELVINATOR
slde-by·slde
newspaper
makes
no
Foodarama
refrigerator.
charge
for these
IIsllngs.
needs repair. Worth fixing.
but restricts use to residen(313)632~199.
tial. Sliger/ Livingston
PubllKINDLING wood. about pickup
"cations accepts no responload. You haul. all or nothing sibility for actions between
some nails. (313)44&-2937.
Individuals
regarding
"AbLONG hair grey female killen.
solutely
Free"
ads. (Nonblue eyes. to good home.
commercial)
Accounts only.
(313)8~1.
4348.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad
LAB Retrelver.
male. loves
AREOBIC classes now formno later than 3:30 p.m. Monkids.
Good
watch
dog.
Ing. toning and stretching for
day for same week publica(313)996-9570.
both men and women. 7 sestion.
sions per week. choose any
LARGE 011 tank. no leaks. pick
two. Tuesday.
10 a.m.
to
up. 9225 Riverside. Hamburg.
11 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m.
to
001 Absolutely
Free
MAPLE bookcase double bed.
Wednesday.
complete. Call after 1:00 pm. 6:30 p.m.;
10
a.m.
to
11
a.m.:
Thursday.
ABAN DON EO healthy.
(313)632-6362.
10 a.m.
to
11 a.m.
and
Ion haired black and while cat.
~M~A::.fTT:2R~E~ss~=-s:-:e7t.--;:tw""l;-n-s-;-lz-:-e.
5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.; Friday
(313)431-8391.
medium firm, 15 years. still
• AFFECTIONATE
gray/while
good for childs bed. (313)34&- 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.; Saturday,
10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 6 weeks,
tiger killen. 12 weeks. lI11er 2501.
$25; couples
$35. Classes
trained. (517)546-7832.
;::M~A7L=E-o-ut:-s:-ld:-e""d'-og-.-d:-og-:-ho-u-s-e.
begin August 30. For info conADORABLE puppies.
Mixed
Part Lab.
medium
sized.
tact The
BrightOn
Karate
German Shepherd,
Spaniel
owner moving. (313)229-9782.
Studio.
Brighton
Mall.
Lab. 8 weeks. (313)537·9641.
ONE free black fuzzy female,
(313)227~79.
ADORABLE killens.
four. 7 house killen.
Iiller trained.
Alan's Male Escort Service.
weeks old. 3 black. 1 tortoise.
(313)437-6607.
Ladles hire a nice looking
lI11ertrained. (313)878-9089.
!::O:':':L~D=lr":o:::n:':':"'ra-d::-la-:'to-r-s-.
""So=--m-egentleman
for that special
event coming up. Guarantee
BLACK Lab puppy. (517)546- scrap metal. (313)349-3345.
yoursell
a
pleasant
evening or
6289aller5 p.m.
PIT Bull pups free to good
weekend' with an allractlve
BEAUTIFUL one year German
home. (313)437~251.
Shepherd, good with children.
PLAYFUL female killen. Black male escort. Call (517)548-2439.
(313)455-2634.
and white, 8 weeks. lI11ertrain- ANIMAL Gramm Cracker a
friendly
and
humorous
BABY gerbils. (313)231-2347.
ed. (313)437-5288.
messenger service. 20 comBEAGLE mixed nine month
PUPPIES. Part Queensland
Ical characters. (517)546-1586.
lemale.
black
and while,
Healer. Good with kids. Make
housebroken. (313)229-9479.
good stock dogs. (517)521·

FREE

=c==-=-==--....,...,.-

CIRCULATION

BEAGLE mix. 1 year male.
loves kids. needs company.
(313)632·5445.
BLACK mixed Lab, 35 pOund 6
year spayed female. goodwat·
chdog. (313)231-1404.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385 W. Grand Rnve'r.
Monday lto 8'45p m
•
...
21 inch Color teleVision, con-

;30:,:4:.,:,1==:.
REFRIGERATOR.
working
BRIGHTON ARGUS
condition.
white. You haul.
(313)221-1981after 6 pm.
STRAW. 1'h bales. call aller
1oa.m •• (313)431.9550.
SOFA and 3 chairs. (313)437- CON S T RUe T ION
BID'
8278 persistently.
WANTED
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
12x24 Swimming pool and aocessories.
needs
liner.
GreenOakTownshlplsaccep-

sole, works. (313)349-0823.
CUTE and cuddley killens. 3to
choose from. (313)66&-2515.
CONSOLE model black and
while TV. Works but needs
horizontal
adjustment.
You
pick up. (517)546-5865.
CALICO cat. (517)546-8943.
COUNTERTOP
gas range.
k
h I C II (313)227
wor S. you au.
a
4666. ~
DUNCAN Phyle table. Like
new Reader's
Digest Condensed Books. (313)231.2194.

(313)876-2101.
TWO goats. Toganburgs. One
milking.
one yearling,
very
gentle. To good home only.
(517)546-4480.
WALKER
Hound.
male.
young. (313)437.1652.
WELL
trained
German
Shepherd male. four years.
7815
(313)455.
20 Yards beige nylon carpet.
You plci< up. (517)546-1382.

DOG. very friendly. all shots.
spayed.
With acces:lOries.

(313)231-3n8.
ELECTRIC stove. work good.
while. (313)231.9056.
FOXHOUND/Lab
mixed.
2
year old male. (313)629-8298..
FREE puppIes. mixed breed.
(517)521-3919.
FREE killens.
Call
after
7.00 pm. Hartland
(313)6325381.
FREE washing
machine.
needs some repair. (313)2298391.
FREE to good home. outside
watchdog.
mixed
breed.
(313)34&-2344.
FREE Gerbils to good home.
(313)818-6729.
FULL size spring and mattress. (313)431-OOSO.
18 Foot chest freezer. needs
some repair. you pick up.
(313)221·2456.
FREE puppies. Shepherd/Lab
mix. (517)546-9455.
5x6x2'h Foot angle iron gas
tank sland. (313)437-2402.
FREE killens. part Siamese.
very fnendly. (517)546-7579.
FREE horse manure. (313)44&-

227-4442

r

~~~nb~~~~~rIJrn~~~~~tl~;~~~
lighting
at the Township
Pollee Department. Site plan
and specs may be obtained at
the Township Police Depart·
ment, 8956 Fleldcrest, Brighon
and/or
the Township
Hall,
10789 SIlver Lake Road, South
Lyon. Deadline lor sealed bids
Is Thursday.
September
"
1983. at3 p.m. Sealed bids are
to be submilled to the Green
Oak Townhlp Hall. 10789 Silver
Lak
R d Pit
b
009 Medical
e
oa.
r ces mus
e
good for 45 days from the
ADULT Foster Care in Howell deadline date. Bids will be
area. (313)632-7111.
acted upon at the Township
regular board meeting, 1O-SCLOSED head Injury service In 83. at 1:30 p.m. Township
Hartland downtown. (313)632- reserves the nghtto reject any
7111.
and all bids.
FREE office space for parents
MarlyneJ. McKim
of Closed Head InjUry victim
Township Clerk
and/or families. (313)632-7111.
Pub. 8-10. 8-24-83
] Brighton Argus, South Lyon
Herald.

NOTICES

~

••

010 Special

CONTEMPORARY
Chrlsllan
Aerobic
classes
starting
September
6th at Marlon
Township Hallin Howell. Monday through Thursday. For lur·
ther Information. call (517)851·
7916after 5 p.m.

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm.
Our Lady of Victory catholic
Church. W. Main Street. Northville. (313)348-6675. (313)4200098, (313)229-2052.
A Licensed
builder
needs
more Jobs. Specializing
in
decks, pOle barns. additions,
garages, remodeling.
Home
owner participation
program
available.
Free
estimates.
Heard Construction Company.
(313)818-6528.

DONATIONS of useable furnllure. large and small appllances.
household
goods.
tools, motor vehicle and etc.
will be greatly appreciated by
Universal Lile Church. Free
plck-up. Tax receipt furnished. (517)223-9904.
FOUR tickets, The Rockets.
Pine Knob. Sunday. August
28. center Y. (517)548-3083.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank.
honest. confidential.
E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howle ..
(511)548-3298.

010 Special

010 Special

Notices

2826.
FREE baby namsters. (313)6241031.
FLUFFY mixed female puppies.
black
with
white.
(313)431·9480.
GIRLS' vanity and dresser.'
(313)231-1192.
HAMSTER and cage. Free.
(Sl7)546-15n.
KITTENS
to good
home.

EARLY
DEADLINE

Join

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go In your local area to find thiS
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA
Call today and qur friendly
ad counselors
will
be happy
to help you. Don't
be afraid
••• t!'ey
are trained
to help you.

11------....;.------'

"\

-15 Letters &
Ispaces will fit on
this line
-120 Letters &
spaces will fit In
this space

us

6599.

Pontiac
Business
Institute

Call
to enroll

for

fall

476-3145
Farmington

013 Card ofTharyks

IF mteresled i" having a crall
booth al River Road Nursery
Octoberfest,
Saturday.
OCtober 1st. please call (313)34&- --~~--...."..,r-:""---=6190.
LET me serve your friends at a
ROYAL AMERICAN TASTER In
your home. Call (313)431·9100
or (313)437-6439 for more information.

=~:!!..L='--

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

With hypnosis.
Home VISitS.
George Seger. (313)229-4610.
SOUTH HOIOpen "T".
'THE
FISH'
non-hnanclal
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for thOse In need
In
the NorthVlIle-Novl
area.
call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.

.

,-155 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space

Processing

• Electronic

·General

CI",\fO'

at

As,t

VIDEO TAPE-IT
ANY EVENT
You name it. we tape It. weddings.
receptions.
showers.
reunions.
birthdays.
banquets.
parties.
business
meetings.
wills. home or business
property. Absolutely
anything
taped. professional.

VIDEO TAPE-IT, 348-6162

CAMPERS-BOATERS-BACKPACKERS-MOTOR HOME ENTUSIASTSAmazing
new
gourmet
dinner
entree's
now
available.
Pre-cooked.
No
freeZing
or
refrigerating.
Not dried or dehydrated.
Ready In 5
minutes.
Eleven easy to store pouches
to choose
from.
No preservatives
or additives.
Absolutely
delicious.
Get ready for your Labor Day weekend.
For more Information
about these new space-age
products.
call ...

(313)349-4151

Sea Gaze 11(1 Ma.n)
Sea Gaze II (2 Man)
Gold Cup 200 (2 Man
Gold Cup 300 (3 Man)
Sea Way 200 (2 Man)
Sea Way 300 (3 Man)
Sea Way 400 (4 Man)

Reg.

Sale

$19.95
$49.95
562.95
$79.95
$59.95
S69.95
$99.95

$12.00
$29.97
$37.70
$47.97
$36.95
$39.43
$59.97

Plastic & Alumninum Oars & Pumps
_ ~!.!.at Special Price

• Word

ProcessIng

" Financial

Aids Available

R"palr

&

Management
Secret anal

• Rohotronlcs
'Wore!

For Sale

A moving van and dnver
wanted
for August
27 to
Saginaw. (313)227~996.

" Programs
Include personal
development
and Job
Interviewing
techniques

~cretanal

• Legal Secretarial
• Medical

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

Our Qraduates
are Impressive ...
so 'are their
JOBS!

Asst

BUSiness

Office

BLACK and rust Doberman
mixed female, long tall and
ears. Call Humane Society.
(517)548-2024.
IRISH Seller wllh black leather
collar. Oak Grove and Gannon.
(517)546-1905.
MIXED medium
size dog.
Black.
tan
and
while.
Feathered hair. young male.
Found July 31. Call Humane
society. (517)548-2024.
MALE.
tan/white
Husky,
Millord and General Motors
Roads.
(313)685-1684 aller
4 p.m.
PART
Shepherd
puppy.
Spencer
Road
and
1·96.
female, leather and flea col·
lars. (517)548-3897.

All Seaway boats
are cerllhed and
capacity 'ated by
the Boallng Industry
Assoc,al,on (BIA)

Buslnes,

Machine

Au.
• f"'1iM;(l>rnant A",.,
• OAV & Night

• Data

016 Found

GREAT BUYS ONALL INFLATABLES

• Accounting
Dental

YELLOW power take off shall,
lost on Coon Lake Road. Sunday. Reward. (517)223-3460.

021 Houses

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
mar·
nages performed. Rev. Clark.
(517)223-9904.
_
OXI-SOLVE
(trademark)
Industnes answer to rust problems. Removes rust (corrosion). applies zmc phosphate
coaling and inhibits further
rust. Lange, (313)878-9675.
PARENTS Wllhout
Partners.
Brighton
Chapter
564 Is
hold 109 a Flllh Tuesday Dance
at Woodland Goll Course, 7635
Grand River. Open to the
pubhc. $3.00 per person. DISC
jockey for music. 8:30 p.m. to
midnight. August 30. For more
information, call (517)546-5532.

WeIll give you
the skills in
only 14 months
to give you a
career of a
lifetime in:

Medical

3643.

Experienced professional disc
Jockeys. quality entertainment
made
to order
at an
unbeatable pnce for all occasions. All types of music, $150.
(517)546-5468.(313)351-0881.

..... Lolfflor at 141-1111

• Adm.

_

LOST female Poodle. "Midnight". 9 Jears old, s~yed.
medIum slze,Dlack. wltb gr~109 hmdqtlarters.
lost from
Hamburg Hills Mobile Home
Park.8 pm" Tues<fay. August
16 Maybe headed for home In
Highland. Family pel. Any 1n·
formation catl. (517)231·9250 or
(313)887-6402.
LOST kne&-hlgh hlill Golden
Retrelver Spaniel. long gplden
hair. Answers to "Goldie':
or
"Tinker". (511)223-'9449.
MALE pupppy. long paired,
fluffy. Black. brown and beige.
Answers to Oscar. (517)648-

MY DEEJAY'S

"you're SERJOUS.aboutloslng weicht come share the
CAMBRIDGE PLAN with us. More than 3 million Americans
have already discovered It.
" A personal plan to help VOUget started.
• Motivation when you need It most.
Meelings are held every MONDAY night at 7.30at Perceplivo Enterprl'os. 42001Grand River In Novl. For addilionallnformalion please call,

• Adm.

•

HURON River Inn Retirement
Home located 10 Millord openIng soon. Some pnvate rooms
shll avaIlable. For information
(313)665-14n.
HERBAL hfe diet nutntlon
bUSiness
opportunity
meetings.
Every
Thursday
evening, 7:30 p.m. at the Mill
Pond Theater
an Brighton.
Complete training following.
(313)227-9322.

IT WORKS. IT'S SAFE. IT'S CAMBRIDGE

• Executive

• rtn.net.'

(313)227-121:;.
WANTED: nde to Washtenaw
Communlly -College. Will pay.
(313)876-9675.
•

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW

W.~D~l~Qll~~~9lt

Sept.12

333·7028
Pontiac
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

MILFORD TlMES-3·B

015 Lost

Notices

Deadline for the Mon- WANTED. Bands and enter·
10 work In Livingston
day and VVednesday talners
County area Club dates and
issues of the Green steady work. Send InformaSheet for September 5 lion. etc .. to agency. Box 251,
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m. Hartland. Mich. 48029.
can enloy our
Friday September 2, YOURof famIly
"all natural"
herbal
1983.All offices will be hne
products. For further Informaclosed
Monday,
hon, call Verna. (313)887·1211
September 5. Ads left or Debbie (313)68!Hl271. In·
qUire
about our easy weight
on the night answering loss program.
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
September 2 will not 012 Car & Van Pools
appear
until
the BRIGHTON,
Consumer
September 12 or 14.
Power. RenCen. Call aller 6.

~CAMBRIDGF

(:;'1)223-3591.

-31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

NEWS-THE

THANK you St. Jude for my
special mtenhon. K.J ..
TO order
"Say
Yes
to
Michigan"
t-shlrts.
sweats.
Jackels. log pants, (313)348-

2579.
, FREE killens. also mother cat.
Liller trained, (313)221·1032.
FEMALE Labrador Shepherd
pup. 8 weeks old. (313)221·

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad Just lI\<ethis one In

LAKE·NOVI

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

153
152
151
154

175
187
185
166
180
170

August

Processing

~

I~

SOUTHGATE'
LIVONIA
ROSEVILLE
TROY
29200 Vassar, Suite 413
Livonia, Michigan 48152
478·8480

VEfI
SINCE 1934

Schools (@J
I

\
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021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses for Sale
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
brick ranch. two car a\lached
garage.
full basement.
(3131227-3221.
BUY repossessed homes
from the governmentl $1.00
plus repairs, taxesl Thru-out
Michigan, Wisconsin. Details,
$3.95. Homestead, P.O. 4385A33,Yuma,AZ.. 85364.

BUILD NOW!
M S H 0 A. MortgageLoans

10.35%
30 Yr. Fixed Rate
We 'II Build

on your Land or Oura'

Down P.ymentAs Low AI 5%
OwnerPartlclpallon
Do AsMuchAsYouDesire
From'~7,500 onourLOI

CO-OP HOMES

ADLER HOMES
(3131632·6222
BPIGHTON.Almost new condition. 4 large bedrooms, 217
baths. formal dining room,
hrst floor laundry. 1'I. acres.
Conveniently located near
town $94.900 Real Estate
One, (3131227·5005.
Call Hilda
Wlscher

A NON·PROFITVENTURE
2 Bedroom ranch buill on your
lot complete $22,900. Three
bedroom trl-Ievel complete
$33,900.00 your own painting.
TrI·level model In Hamburg.
MIChigan State Mortgage
Money Is here. 10.35%. Act
now, call (3131882-7453.
(3131453-8175.

James
C. Cutler Realty
103-105Rayson, Northville
349-4030
Allractlve design. This allraclive colonial boasts 4
bedrooms, plus a dmlng room, den. family room
with IIreplace. 1st floor laundry on a cul-de-sac
locatIon. Walkmg distance to all schools. $105,000.

021 Houses for Sale

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. 978 Devonshire.
reduced
to $84,900.
Assumable mortgage at 11%.
Must see to appreciate.
(3131439-2687.
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom ranch.
large wooded lot. alJBched
heated garage. $SS,900.
(3131231·1192.
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom ranch,
full basement, 217car garage.
2 full
baths,
newly
redecorated. (3131227-1001.
HOWELL In town. Charming
brick home In exclusive
neighborhood.
Extras,
fireplace, 117 baths. electric
garage door. breeze-way
porch. Call after 6 p.m.
(5171546-0432.

BRIGHTON. saxony SubdivIsion. 3 bedroom ranch. newly
decorated.
fenced yard,
$33.900.(313/632-5314.
BRIGHTON. 543.000reduced
from 549,000. 3 bedrooms.
family room with fireplace,
fenced In yard. Real Estate
One, call Belly Grllllth
(313)227-5005.

Gl_

93A%ARM
30 YEAR LOAN

9:v..% Adjustable Rate Mortgage enables you to
own your own home now. Rate can adjust up or
down a maximum of 2% per year. Approximate
APR 10.11%. call (313)662-9733for details ..

WASHTENAW MORTGAGE CO.

INC •.

348-3044

BARGAIN PRICE5--LAND

CONTRACT TERMS

NORTHVILLE Twp.-$39.900 buys large lot (88x2221
and renovated home. Immediate occupancy. new
carpeling. newer bathroom. kitchen. roof and
many Improvements. 15575 FRY. LET US Show
you.
FRY-4 bedroom, 2 bath home on over an
acre near 275 & 7 Mlle. Newer kitchen. Room to
roam. $64,900. Call today.

19303

NorthVille
City-Older
home
near historical
Village. 2-3 bedrooms, separate dining, 1st floor
laundry, basement, garage. $46.500.

117W. Grand River-Brighton

•

(313)227-5005
(313)478-7660

ASK FOR HILDA WISCHER

Area of executive homes up to $300,000. Immaculate brick and wood colonial on large corner
lot WIth mature trees and profeSSional landscapIng. 4 Bedrooms. 2"." ceramic baths-Master Suite
has full private bath. Formal dining room. Big
country
kitchen-Ail
deluxe
appliances
stay.
Famllyroom. Fireplace. Finished rec. room l!nd
work shop. Drywalled and insulated two car attached garage. Private community park. Has 300'
on lake with sandy beach. boat parking. boat
launch, and playground. High energy furnace plus
extra insulation for low, low gas bills (S350.00 a
yearl. 20 min. to Ann Arbor and 35 min. to DetrOit.
Only $99,895.00.
Ask For Milt
227-4600 231-3404

THE LIVINGSTON GROUP

BANK OWNED PROPERTIES
WITH NO CLOSING COSTS
AND EXCELLENT TERMS
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 229-2050
RESliJENTIAL
Custom bUilt 1800 SQ II ranch on 1 acre J b..drooms. 2'"
balhs. 2 car garage. 'Ii basement FlrepI2~e.large deck.
and very energy effiCient An Immaculale home on
Sh,awassee FarmsSub
All wood 241)0 SQ It B,·Level on 5'acres With walkout
~asement Country hvongWIth3 bedroom. I", balhs. 2",
garage Huge family room With f"eplace SpaCIOUS
and
very nice

MYSTIC LAKE SUBDIVISION _
THE LUSH CARPETING and ceramic floors add a
speCial touch to thiS custom. quality-bUill two
story home located m prestigious MYSIIC Lake
subdiVISion. Foreplace m sunken famIly room.
Master bedroom sUite With walk-m closet. HeaVily
msulated. Chef's delight kitchen. $115.900. Bring
Oilers

021 Houses for Sale

EARLY
DEADLINE

MODULAR
MODEL

Deadline for the Monday and Wednesday
issues of the Green
your site
Sheet for September 5
10.35%
MSHDA
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
available Friday September 2,
HOWELL. S59.9OO. Built In Financing
1978. Close to Howell Lake. (30 years). Model on 1983.All offices will be
3/4 acre lot, walkout baseMonday.
ment, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 display at 8161 Ham- closed
car garage. Call (517)543.3321. burg Road, Ore Lake September 5. Ads left
Alter 10 pm, (51n54&-4209.
Heights,
Hamburg. on the night answering
HOWELL.
Charming
2 From
Brighton,
4 tape after 5 p.m. Friday
bedroom. Howell Lake access
miles South of Grand September 2 will not
via canal, large lot with trees
appear
until
the
$40,500.(517)223-3913.
River
Ave.
on September 12 or 14
Brighton Lake Rd. issues.
Hours:
Sat. 10-5,
Sun. Noon-5 p.m.
PLAN AHEAD

r NICtfgLS:l
REAL

021 Houaes for Sale

Secluded 2400 SQ FI A·Frame wllh Crooked Lake access 3 bedroom. ~ balhs 2 car garage 2 fireplaces
separate outSide sauna 2 <:toorwallsWith patios Excellent /01 that IS heaVily wooded wllh Ponesand Hardwoods A beaullful home

$37,900 on

Salem-Outstanding
country home With beautifully maintained
and landscaped
grounds.
2
fireplaces. special old country wine cellar and sun
deck. Central air, privacy. $82.900.

OWNERS!
,

If you're considering building-)~we're your best choice
,,,,~~
/,'ih.. :cr-:;;;;f~l J('r"'v.~-a: .

~~~7;J~~~~'~~
~~'

New Hudson-SpacIOus
newly decorated country
home with a huge lot close to 1-96. All newer appliances include microwave oven and refrigerator.
Fireplace with a new woodburnlng stove. A "Must
See." $94,500.

'"

'::''i..i.J.!

If..:J!1:i'f~~;D~

~ '''\,:-':'-

)uu-\\> Ilh (Inalil)

rnincl-lhal~l'o

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

LOA

, ~~~~.=n~~I:a on
,.,.~

•

Ask for

'-'" IIU~2IWHITNEY
KIMBLE
~~~m=f?'
(313) 229-2913
®

or (313) 227-3511

WOODLAND LAKE
Allordable Low Low Proce-S35,900.00
Allordable Terms-10 yr. IIc. 11%
Allordable Payment-$300.00 per month
ThiS expanded Mobile Home has 1112 sq. ft .. plus
converted garage liVing area of 360 sq. ft. In lip-top
condillon. Lake priVileges close by. Immediate occupancy. Owner anxIous. You can't allord to miSS
thiS excellent buy.

@

ill

\\urk. l.Rt u ..
d.· .. i:,:11 tht:" hum.· )oUIl
\\d~

~r~lI
e~lilL~......-

IB eal Estate,
Inc.

th ..

" ..

H.rtm"'l~
MIIford-(313/684-8666
Hlghland-(3131887-75oo

hu\(· il. mint'.

.EMorgyCOn\(,ou\Oe\,gn
.POUlv('

Solo,

~INGS~~~:OI~nw."om.
builders inc.
OllOlllyJs

Oor Cvstom
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2359 W Sh'QwOUf'f'

HNJON MI
629 :l6OO

OLING

SUlle

It.

mE

arlnes Rwer-$u,t.100
BRIGHTON MI
727 5552

200S. Main,
Northville, MI.
349-1212

ThiSdelighlful2 bedroomhomeIs remodeledanddecorated10
perlecllon II youwanla homelhal needssomewOr1<. thisone Is
nolfor you Everythinghasbeenclone-fromnewcarpellng10 the
newroof.Youwill dehghllnIhespaciousfeelingof IheIlvtng.dinIngendkllChenareoslnIhlscozyhomeWOOdburnlng
Ilove.large
upslalrsbedroomwllh skylights.lot floor laundry.nlcelvland·
scaped
101 on a qulel streel LOW INTERESTFINANCING
AVAtLABLE
ORLANDCONTRACTTERMS
$42.900 No m

REAL ESTATE INC.

@'
~'

201 S. Lafayette

437·2056

OPEN HOUSESSUNDAY-12-6
10780GamewOOd (oil of 9-Mlle. West of Rushtonl
4 Bedroom bullder's ranch on 2 acres, water
privileges on chain of 4 all-sports lakes. Financing
at 11""'%. $125,000.
12088 Crooked Lane (oil of Doane. West of
Rushtonl
4 Bedroom ranch. family room with fireplace.
finished walkout. 1 acre canal lot to all.sports
Crooked Lake. Assumable at 12:1{.o%.Winner of
multi-list "Best Maintained" award. $98.900.
24860Douglas Drlye (off of10 Mile, East of Pontiac
Trail I
4 Bedroom custom ranch on 5 acres, pond. 2
baths. finished walkout basement, 2l1replaces. 10
Year land contract. $159.900.
213Wellington (oil of 1D-Mlle. East of Pontiac Tralll
3 Bedroom newer ranch on fenced lot, full basement, 1stlloor laundry. super size garage. $18.500
to assume at 7",.%. Or land contract terms.
$55.000.
302 Second Street (West of Pontiac Trail. North of
10·Mlle)
Up to 7 bedrooms In this older Showplace home.
Formal dining room, 1st lIoor laundry, private
deck, garage, 2 baths. $18.000 to aSBume at12% or
land contract terms. $79.500.

II
I

CLEANLINESS COUNTSI
This immaculate 2 or 3 bedroom ranch Is set on
large picturesque lot In semI-rural area of Novl.
Huge living room, family room. formal dining
room.
Energy-efficient
woodburnlng
stove.
$74.900.
NORTHVILLE
Beautiful older home on nearly five acres. Completely updated with modern kitchen. Has heavy
oak woodwork with beveled glass french doors in
formal dining room. Family room has woodburnlng
stove which handles most heating needs. Also
has two car garage and large barn wllich needs
repair. Asking $98,800.
PRESTIGIOUS CONDO LIVING
Northville's
Lexington Condo Homes Complex
features clubhouse, tennis. and sparkling pool.
This lovely 3 bedroom unit Includes 2 full and 2 half
baths. 2 car garage. $87.900.
•
IT'SHEREI
Northvllle-3
bedroom.
2'n baths. attached
garage, finished basement. fireplace and central
alrl All for only $76,900.
SEE THIS EFFICIENT DUPLEX IN PLYMOUTH
You'll be proud to own It, or call It home. or both.
$79.000.
VACANT LAND ZONED LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Three pieces of land located south of 12 Oaks Mall
on Novl's busiest highway. Priced to sell. Owner
financing at 11%.
NOVI
•
Lovely open bUilding site with wooded areas on
both sides. Walking distance to Shawood Lake.
Convenient to X·way and 12 Oak a Mall, $11,000.

g~~~:om'"s~fl~lshe~ walk/-'
out lower level with 2 extra
bedrooms.
2 baths,
fireplace and 2 car attached garage. $99,000.

COM BUILDERS

~ ....
~r:r'~::::'\..":
.!:;~

Cu ..tom .1~i:!r1t&d fur

STARTER
SPECIAL-3
bedroom aluminum home
with 25 foot living room.
basement. fenced lot with
approx. 'n acre. Asking
$48,900.
APPROX 4 ACRES sur.
•
II I d
rounds this n:wlY I t ~ e 4

CALL NOW

1700 sQ lOOt ranch on 3 acres With walkout basement. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car garage, fireplace

-LOT

CUSTOM BUILT CHALET
on 10 acres of old apple orchard. 3 Bedrooms. 2'h
baths. dlnlngroom.
two
fireplaces. garage. swimmlng pool, large pole barn
plus much more. 1st offerIng. $249.900.

ALUMINUM RANCH with 3
bedrooms.
large corner
lot. 24x25 garage with
HARTLAND.
3
bedroom
farm
348-6470
wood bu rn I ng stove.
house. excellent condillon.
Creative
financing
217 to 80 acres. Make offer.
call Bob Hinkle, (5171546-2516. available. Only $47.000.
FOWLERVILLE. BeautifUlly HOWELL. Vacant custom 5
3
remodeled
4 bedroom
bedroom bi-Ievel, 6 acres, A RARE FIND-lovely
bedroom
ranch on 2.3
farmelle on 1.84 landscaped private lake. Make oller.
acres
with
large
family
acres. $49.900;$5,000 down. Owner willing to pay mortgage
room
with
full
wall
(517)223-8214.
costs or carry 10% contract
fireplace and large counHAMBURG Road. 9246. wllh sensable down. Must
try kitchen. $59,000.
1.586sq.lt. trl-Ievel with 217 see. Banfield (517)546-8030.
car garage on large 101.561.900 HOWELL. Brand new 3
century 21
completed. 00 your own pain- bedroom with full basement
Hartford
ting. Qualilies for MSHDA 30 on city 101. Financing
South-West
year mortgage at 10.35% with available, ready for occupancy
437-4111
5%down. Limited funds so act 9/1183. $49.900. Banfield
fasl. call (3131882-7453'or (517)546-8030.
(3131453-8175. Martin and
HIGHLAND. Harvey Lake
Gallagher Building Company.
privileges. By owner. 901TierHAMBURG.3 bedroom ranch ny. Extra clean, 2 bedroom,
on 1 acre, custom kitchen, walk-out. new carpet. all apbasement finished, attached phances. large 101.Immediate
Itnished garage. doorlllt.
occupancy. (3131887-5914.
You can place your ad any day
$55.000. Land Contract.
HARTLAND. U5-23 and M-59. of the week. Ollice hours are
(3131231-1938.
Readyfor Immediate occupan- Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
HOWELL. Remodeled farm cy, new farm style home on 2
house With barn on 3 acres. acres, 2 story. 4 bedroom. 217 5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
Paved road. Low down. land bath. family
room with
contract. $54,500. call Bob fireplace, country kitchem. help you.
(313/437-4133
• Hinkle. (517)546-2516.
first floor laundry. wood win(313)348-3022
HOWELL. 3 bedroom starter dows, 217 car garage. Must
(313)885-8705
home with Lake Chemung ac- sell. $115.000.'WllI consider
(313)669-2121
cess. owner will IInance at trade In/on your home. Adler
(3131227-4436
10%.Banfield (517)548-8030. Homes, (313/632-8222.
(517)546-2570
HOWELL.
In
the
city.
nicely
HOWELL. 2 homes on 10
acres. Hughes Road. Unusual decorated, 3 bedroom. 117car HOWELL. Beautllully mainset up. Owners willing to work garage, large lot. with mature tained home. Solid brick, large
with serious buyer. call for trees. Only $39.900.Call Ron yard. walking distance to
details. Banfield (517)546-8030. Mark. Real Estate One. town. A must see! 561,900.
(3131227-5005.
----I
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
HOWELL. Land Contracl. 3 (3131227-3455.
BUILDERS MODEL
bedroom ranch. sandstone HOWELL. Perfect starter or
HOME FOR SALE
IIreplace. wet plaster walls, retirement
home oilers
2400 sq It custom Tudor ...
hardwood floors. finished
Dr. 2'h baths garage. family
enclosed porch and 2 car
room wlIh SlOped beamed cell·
basement, all this on extra garage on large city lot with
109. flroplace.
bas~ment.
large lot for only $57.900.call garden area. $43,900.REALTV
carpeting. appllanCO$ and
Ron Mark. Real Estate One, WORLDVAN'S (3131227-3455.
many other extra features
1 acro land. prestlgous Or(3131227-5005.
chard View Acres. Milford
HAMBURG, gorgeous quad
HOWELL. Extra sharp 3 level in presllglous Tara Glen.
TownShiP.
asking
puce
$138750 00 Open House Sun.
bedroom ranch, large' family Close to X-ways and shoppday '·5
room with fireplace. beaulilul ing. Bring an oller. $114.900.
screened-In porch. hardwood REALTY WORLD VAN'S
, Inc.
lloors In bedrooms. and com- (3131227-3455
ArCl'ltlects.conlraclors
pletely finished basement
!
(313)349·3025
with bar. lake privileges.
I lioft dUpitUle modify Of enbfel,.
Farmer's Home
$64,000.Call Ron Mark. Real
hOme
EstateOne. (313)227-5005.
Administration Purchasers
We have new homes &
lots prices from

,n IrVin!) room and all wood pxfertor

South Lyon-Tastefully
decorated 3 bedroom
ranch. Comfortable
home with an oversized
garage, fenced yard. Exceptionally well cared for.
Good terms at $53.900.

021 Houses for Sale

PHONE

CARL H JOHNSON
1:15 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE

MICHIGAN

••

, 87

OFFICE 340 3.70
HOME 3•• 0IS?

NORTHVILLE
$89.300. Beaullful refurbished three bedroom In
Historical District. Large front porCh. aluminum
siding, first floor laundry. plus fireplace In the
parlor.
$139.000. Return to gracious living In this spacious
4 bedroom brick Victorian In Historical District.
Fireplace In parlor. all original oak trim, 2 baths,
huge lot and nice full basement.

LIVONIA
$46,900. Two bedroom aluminum with stairs to unfinished alllc. Full basement, 2"." car garage.
1oox193 corner lot. 30325 Seven Mile near Livonia
Mall.

PLYMOUTH
$56,900. Two b9droom aluminum with full basement and formal dining room. 2 car garage. 741
Ann. noar Farmer St.

021 Houses for Sale
LIVINGSTONCounty. for sale
or renl. 4 bedroom home on
10.6 roiling, wooded acres.
Land contract terms at 10.5%.
LOIS 0 f cup boa r d s •
dishwasher, 2 car garage with
barn 24 x 30. Insulated for
electrIc heat but has hot water
boiler for economy. Anderson
8 It. doorwall with wood deck
overlooking pond, wildlife
galore Including deer. Low
$70,OOO·S.
Terms negotiable.
call 13131326-2966.
MILFORD. LAND CONTRACT
$5.000 DOWN. By owner.
Large 2200 square feet brick
and aluminum trHevel. Between Lake Sherwood and
Millord on almost 2 acres. rollIng lot. ~anYh~r~~ t~::ie~
d
g~:~~mwlih full private bath,
lar e kitchen with all bulll·lns.
fa~IIY room with fireplace, 3
car a\lached garage. (313/6840254.
MILFORD Village. 3 or 4
bedroom ranch. large lot with
patio. great room with custom
fireplace. spacious kitchen,
finished rec room. central air.
2 baths. plus a 217car garage.
Excellent value. (313)68$-7031.
NEW HUDSON. Older 3
bedroom, with basement, 2
car 2 story garage. well kepI.
can be used commercial.
$46,000,land contract terms.
Rydlng Real Estate. (313/6243861.

022 lakefront
ForSale

Houses

HARTLAND area. Access 10
chaIn of lakes via Little Silver
Lake. 3 bedroom waterfront,
combination kitchen/dining
room. Full basement with dinIng room, kitchen. family rOOm
with IIreplace. wet bar, ullilty
room. Wood deck. private
beach. $65,900. Call Nan al
(313)878-3177
or (313/632-8348
Howell Town and Country 0
Pinckney. Inc.
HAMBURG
TownShip,
lakefront,
8796 RiverSide
Drive. Ore Lake. Brighton
SChools. 3 bedroom ranch.
recently new roof, furnace,
hot water
heater
and
carpeting. Also new kitchen,
new dralnfleld, new sod lawn.
$57.900.
Contract
terms
available. Vacant. Qulok oc.
cupa'ncy.
Oren Nelson.
Reallor. (313)449-4466.Eve
Ings, (313)449-2534.Days 0
evenings. 1-800-462-0309.
HAMBURG Township. lender
owned. 8677 Rushslde Dnve.
Three bedroom bungalow,
recently refUrbished. 217 car
garage. paved drive, lake
privileges. $37,900,as low as
$1,800plus maximum closing
cost of about $2,000.InclUdes
prepaid Insurance and tax adjustment. Call Oren Nelson,
Realtor. (3131449-4466.even.
Ings (313)449-2534.days or
evenings, 1(8001462-0309.
HAMBURG.Two bedrooms 0
Huron River, adjacent to all
sports Ore Lake. $38.900.
NORTHVILLEINOVI
(3131346-7226. •
LAKE Serene. 3 bedroom, 2
81f2% Assumption
baths. energy ellicient.
YOUcan afford this sharp con- $73.900.(517)546-0051.
temporary home. Here's how!
You can assume this loan at PINCKNEY.Acreage on lake,
$32.200,interest rate of 8.5%. horse barn, 2 bedroom, air.
payment of $278.35. With carpeting. deck, separate 2
$20.000 down payment, the bedroom apartmenl. 569,900.
seller will accept a second (2131876-9625.
mortgage for up to $25.000at WOODLANDLake. RanchWith
11% to run concurrent with lower level walk-out.
present mortgage for 20years. bedrooms. 2 fireplaces. 1Y.i
baths, sun deck. lots of oak
Your total principlelinterest
payment would be approx- trees, $94,500. Call (313/227imately$544.65.
4171ask for Joe or (31312292674.
42574Park Ridge-Novl

$77,800

Real Estate One
Please call Roxanne Walsh.
(313)644-4700.

024 Condominiums
ForSals
NOVI. Country Place Condos.
$73.000. 2 bedrooms. 2Y.i
baths. buill in late 1979.
Beautifully finished basement
with wood deck patio and
storms. Elegantly done, prime
lot. move-in
condition
(313)346-7458.
SOUTH LYON. Lake Angela
co-op, 1 bedroom. appliances.
land contract terms. 917%.
$14,900. Must sell. (31313498993'.

OPENHouse. 1842Odelle, M59 and U5-23 area, Hartland.
August 28.1to 3.
PINCKNEY. lender·owned.
11855Dexter-Pinckney Rd, 4
bedroom ranch, 117balhs, gas
heat, fmlshed recreation
room, walkout basement,
24x24 allached garage. Approximate. 140x160 L·shaped
pond on over 5 acres. 5. 10 or
20% down. 11% interesl. 30 025 Mobile tWmes
year term with a 5 year call opFor'Sale
tion. 569.900.Oren F. Nelson,
Reallor. (3131449-4466.Evenings, (3131449-2534.
Days or
evenings. 1-800-462-0309.
PINCKNEY.2 bedroom ranch.
burnan
Double lot, hardwood floors,
obile
marble sills. Excellent condiome
tion,
reduced,
$43,900.
(3131878-6724.
~inc.
SOUTH Lyon by owner. 3
bedroom bl-Ievel. 117 baths,
SUPERSTAR
large family room. photo dark
InCluCles lot
Accepted by Fm H A
room, pnvate yard. $51,500. SPECIAL SAVINGS
Now thru Sept. 30.1983
(3131437-8118.
Local Community Parks
ADLER HOMES
SALEMTownship. Private setFor Information call
ling. 2 bedroom home on 1
348-1913
(313)632-6222
acre, fireplace,
attached
43343 Grand River, Novi
HOWELL. 4 miles south, 6 garage. pole barn, terms.
miles west of Brighton. 3 $64,000.(3131449-8391.
bedroom home under con- TRADE FLORIDA HOME. 1mstrucllOn With2car garageand , maculate 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 BRIGHTON. Schult mobile
basement. Between 3 lakes. car. garage. In Southwest home. 10x60. lake access,
$47900 with ION down pay' FlOridafor home northwest of screened porch, living room
me~1.(517)546-9791
evenings.
Detroit between Farmington expando. new appliances and
HOWELL 80 feet Pardee Lake and Howell preferred. Traae floor coverings. $5,000. Must
,
located north of FI. Myers in sell. (3131227-2044.
waterfront, all sports lake. exclUSive Punta Gorda Isles.
N~w raised ranch. 3 bedroom $75,000 value. Brighton.
BRIGHTON. 1979, 14 wide. 2
With 2 car garage. From (3131878-5680
bedroom, low down. assume
569,900. (517)546-9791even- ;:;'::7::~:=;::':"
payments $148per month. ImIngs
UNADILLA. Country living
mediate occupancy. Crest
•
.
close to M-36 and VIllage of (517)548-3260.
HOWE~L. Quality bUilt brick Gregory. 4 bedrooms, (1 unran.ch In lovely country sub- flnlshedl. Large fenced yard, BRIGHTON. Cute 2 bedroom
diVision,owner. (517)546-4228. gas heal. $52,000. REALTV with lake access only 56,000.
HOWELL. By owner. retinng, WORLDVAN'S (3131227-3455. Crest (517)548-3260.
peacefUlcountry seiling, four
BRIGHTON. saCrifice 1980 2
bedrooms. 217 baths, family
bedroom mobile only $9,500.
room, fireplace, full baseCrest (517)548-3260.
ment. heat pump, cenlral air.
BRIGHTON.Vacant2 bedroom
217 atlached garage with
14 x 65with central air. $9,500.
opener. much more. Reduced
Crest (517)548-3260.
569,900.(517)546-0908.
HAMBURG. By owner. reduc- II you havean Item you wish to BRIGHTON.Sylvan Glenn, vaed for quick sale. Three sell for $25.or less or a group cant double on huge lot. adull
$23,000.
Crest
bedroom brick ranch across of items seiling for no more section.
from Huron River With private than $25.you can now place an (517)548-3260.
lake access. Excellent terms, ad In the Green Sheet for 17 BRIGHTON. 1975 Peerless
$5,DOll
down. $350 month. Eight pncel Ask our ad-taker to trailer. 14x65.good condition.
year land contracl. $46,500. place a Bargain Barrel ad for Has fireplace. washer. dryer.
you, (10 words or lessl and shed. (3131227-2811.
(3131231-9307.
she will bill you only $2.25.
HOWELL.OPEN HOUSE.1217 (This special is offered to BRIGHTON.Sylvan Glen. 1982
acres, custom home. 7% Land homeowners only-sorry. no Fairmont, 14x65.2 bedrooms.
garden bathtub. large kitchen
Contracl. 5503 Weller. Sunday, commercial accounts.
with bar. Extra Insulation
August 28. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
package. Mint condillon.
Bea Johnston, Realty World
WEBBERVILLE.
4
bedrooms.
$18,000.
(3131227-6587alter
Cornell,
(313)546-2050,
professionally
remodeled, 5 p.m.
.
(313)546-7497.
aluminum siding, insulated,
HOWELL. OPEN HOUSE. 203 carpeted; new roof, furnace. BRIGHTON. Reduced $1,000.
Gay. Saturday. August 27. wiring. plumbing; nice lot, 1973 Flamingo, 12 x 55, 2
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 217 baths. mature trees. $36.000. Land bedrooms,
1 bath. new
DOUBLE
LOT. S plus
contract. low Interesl. Open carpeting and floors, shed.
bedrooms, 3 car garage and Sunday. August 28. 2 to 5p.m. $8.000.(313)227-4978.
CHARMI Bea Johnston, Real- Cornor Elm and Chestnut
ty World Cornell. (517)546-2050.streets. Owner. (517)223-9409BRIGHTON/Woodland Lake.
(517)546-7497.
1969Trotwood. 12x41.$4,250.
evenings.
(3131426-3824.
HOWELL.Bank foreclosure. 4
bedroom. dlnetle. formal din- 022 Lakefront Houses
BUYERSONLYII
For Sale
Ing room, living room, bath
and a half. full basement. 117
BRIGHTON. 1973 Amherst
car garage. Land contract, BRIGHTON. Lakefront home. 12x50with 8x9 Expando. par$39.900.54,000down payment. 3 bedroom. move In condllion. tlally furnished, air condition2 blocks to lake. Northeast S59.5OO. land contract terms. lng, shed. lake access wilh
seclion. call Gene Chandler. call Bob Hinkle. (517)548-2516. prlvale beach. can stay on 101.
Towns Pillar Real Estate. BUCKHORN LAKEFRONT $5.500.(313)229-2441,
(517)546-0586.
RANCH.
8 year
Old,
BRIGHTON. 12 x 80 Regent
HOWELL. Farmers Home Ad· 1.100sq, It. maintenance free mobile home, Expando. cen'
ministration approved buyers exterior. Very clean decorated tral air. carpet throughoul.
call Mr. Chandler. 3 bedroom Interior. large lot. very clean Very well kept, large privatI)
ranch.
full
basement.
spring fed lake. Leaving state. lot. $9,000,Mobile home and
Assumption. Zero down pay- will sacrifice. Best oller over property $26.900.Lot may also
ment. $150 monthly II you $49,000.approximately $8,000 be rented. (3131229-4036. _
quallly. Towns Pillar Real down, assume 10% land con· BRIGHTON. 1974 Liberty
Estate.(517)546-0586.
tract. Days. (313)887-8250. doublewlde, $17.000.(313)2298289.
LAKE Sherwood. north. TrI· Evenings. (313)634-8418.
level, 4 bedrooms. air condi- CEDAR Lakefront. $10.000 C~H:::A'=T-=EA.,.,U':':,-..,H,..,.o-w-e
~24:-x=-80.
tioned. extras. cash and/or down on Land Contract. Com1,100 1.400sq.lt. Three bedrooms,
trade In area. (313)684-Q665. pletely referblshed
square foot. New well. roof. two fUll baths. (517)548-3714.
LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedrooms, large living room and more. wOOdstove for low CHATEAU Howell. 1973 Park
heat
bills. 4805Parker. $49,900. ESlate.2 bedroom. central air,
with fireplace.
$36,500.
call The livingston Group at washer and dryer. Must sell.
(313)663-2123
alter8 pm.
(3131227-4800
and ask for Nick. (517)546-2125.
LYON Township. South Lyon CONGRATULATIONSon retlr- ;:F;;'O;';;W;;:l;=;ER'::V~IL:::L:':E:-.
""C="ed-=-a-r
":R:::lv':::er
SChools.Attractive 3 bedroom
ranch with woodburner. deck. Ingl Now, Why not do wllat Park, retiree section, 12x60
lull basement and allached 2 your promiSedyourself. Find 3 Delta with porch awning and
car garage. $96,900.REALTV nice IIltle place on a good shed. Must see to appreciate.
fishing lake and spend all day $7.GOO.
Immediate occupancy.
WORLDVAN'S (313)227-3455.
fiShing. There are some real Max Mobile Home SOles.
MILFORD Village. Large 2 lillie beauties available right (517)521-4675days. (517)625story home. completely
now. To see them. lust call 35
===2::;2~e"ve:::n,:.:ln::Jgr.:S;',-,=--=
remodeled. 3 bedrooms with Delphine Banks at Earl Kelm FOWLERVILLE.1974Concord
study. 2 full batha. woman's Really, (3131832-8450/(313)478-\
14x88, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
dream kitchen with dlnelle, 24351(3131832-5243.
sacrifice for $7,800or best of·
Florida room, living room. din- HOWELL. Coon Lake, private ,fer.(517)223-3886. •
Ing room, ruatlc bar. deck with all sports, 5 bedroom. 2atory. 'FOWLERVILLE.
14 x 70
gos grill,
new carpet
3 baths, sauna. large custom Homelle, 2 bedroom. air conthroughOUt.Mustaee. $83.000 built home. 100 ft. plua Iron- dillonlng, Contact Ray or
with terms by ownor. Must tage, Price reduced. $139,900. DIane al' McPherson State
aell. (313/684-1088.
(517)548-7172.
Bank, (517)546-3410.

j

547,500

-=-----:-;-:-_

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
'BARREL?

•

W~dneSday,

025 Mobile Homes
ForSel.

025 Mobil.
Homes
For Sale

031

HOWELL. 1973 Beverly Manor,
12x80, with expando. central
air, carpeted porch, dryer. shed. Two bedrooms. excellent
condillon, must sell. $10.500 or
best offer. (313)227-6838.

NOVI Meadows. 1978 Fairmont
Colonade, 14x70 with 12x22
carpeted porch with awning.
Appliances,
Franklin
IIreplace. large 101. $17.800.
(313)349-0m.

BRIGHTON Schools, 10 lake
actess lots, $9,000 to St5.000,
easy terms. (313)227-3001.

1988 Uberty
HOWELL. 2 bedroom close to NEW Hudson.
town. $8,500. Crest (517)54&- 12x55. 2 bedroom, $3,000. Call
aller 8:30 p.m. (313)43700828.
3280.
1978 12x58
•
HOWELL. 3 bedroom,
bath NOVI. Chateau,
liberty. Two bedrooms. large
and a hall, 1980. sacrlllce
below book value. Must see at lot, must sell. $8.200. (313)8245042.
$18.500. Cresl (517)54&-3280.
SOUTH Lyon area. Champion
HOWELL. Must sell unusual
double
Wide
reduced
to 14 x 80, 8 x 16 porch. All appliances. IIreplace, lurnlshed.
$18,500. Crest (5tn548-3280.
air. $3,500 cash.
assume
HOWELL. Large private lot.
payments
01 $138. balance
like new doublewlde,
2 car
$5,200. After 6 p.m. (313)437garage, many extras. make of.
5397.
ler. CresIl5tn548-3280.
WHITMORE
Lake.
1973
HOWELL
Chate&u.
3
Hartline, 12x80 with 7x22 Ex·
bedrooms.
2 full
baths,
pando.
stove.
relrlgerator,
lirePlace.
8xl0
shed.
8x12
dishwasher. 7xl0 porch, shed.
porch, 4x8 porch.
(517)54&$8,700
or
best
offer.
(313)4495917.
4079.
HOWELL. By owner.
12x80
WEBBERVIUE.
12x80 mobile
Herrll. Can stay on 8Oxl00
home, garage, 2 bedrooms,
country lot. New carpet. paint.
wood stove. washer, dryer.
IInc:eum and decks. Wood
(511)223-7105.
stove and appliances
stay.
WEBBERVILLE.
Webbervllla
$8,000. (517)546-8845.
Park, 14x85 Marlelle.
Good
HIGHLAND.
1973 LaDonll
condition, 30 day guarantee,
Bristol
14x85, wet bar. 2
Immediate occupancy. $8,200.
bathrooms,
many
extras.
Max Mobile
Home
sales.
$4,500
down.
take
over
(517)521-4675 days. (511)825payments.
(313)887·7474.
3522evenings.
(313)887·7867.
027 Acreage.
Farms
HOWELL. Cllateau. Adult sec·
•
lion.
1980 Schull,
two
For Sale
bedrooms, garden tub. partly
Centennial
furnished.
$13.800. (517)548- FOWLERVILLE.
larmhouse In the beginning
2524 evenings.
stages 01 restorallon, 2Ox3Ofl.
HIGHLAND.
For
sale
by
owner, 1969 Elcona, 12 x 64. 2 barn. 2 car garage. 2 sheds.
This handyman
special
Is
bedrooms.
1 bath. $5.000.
located on 4, cleared. roiling
Located In Highland Greens.
acres with scallered
mature
(313)887-7928.
trees
(fruits.
pines,
black
HIGHLAND Greens. REDUCwalnut). Serious Inquires only.
ED. 14x70 Schult, 3 bedroom,
$42,000 negollable.
(517)468very good condilion. shed In- 2350.
cluded. Mortgage assumable.
TIPSICO Lake
Road, near
$9,800. (313)887-5904.
Center Road (M·59 - US-23
KENSINGTON Park. 19n Park
area). Beaulllull0
acres, hills.
Estate 12 x 65 with a 7 x 14 trees. $1,500 down. Agent,
expando.
3 bedrooms.
(313)557-6404.
Reasonable.
Call (313)437·
2039,
029 Lake Property
For Sale
MOBILE home owners
get
ready for winter with a new
HIGHLAND
LAKE. 80 It. fronroof 4/12 pitch. 1 ft. overhang.
·tage. 200 plus leet deep. High
Husky. 1-800-292~19.
sloping 101. Perfect lor walk·
MILFORD. 1979 14x80 Liberty,
out. Perked and ready to build
2 beorooms,
1 bath, shed,
on. Only $9,500. $2,700 plus
$7.000. Easy terms. (313)885- down, assume land contract.
1439.
Days, (313)887~25O. Evenings,
NOVI. 1980 Parkwood. 14 x 70, (313)634-6418.
custom Interior and exterior,
LAKE Shannon. Secluded lake
separate
lamlly
room wllh
lot for sale. 152 loot frontage.
IIreplace, low down payment
land contract terms available.
assumes. (313)824-4388.
Call (313)437-5578.
NEW Hudson.
Allractive
2
030 Northern
Property
bedroom
Greenwood.
apFor Sale
pliances,
drapes.
shed.
carpeting.
$6,800. (313)437·
BEAUTIFUL
lot
on Lake
1337.
Michigan.
100 x 200 near
NORTHVILLE.
Like Privacy?
Escanaba.
Terms.
(517)468Well Insulated.
2 bedroom
3884.
mobile
home
with
new
carpellng and drapes. $7,900. LAKES 01 the North, Lot No.
84, Fairway Hollow, wooded
Call (313)437-5794for details.
Ipt adlacant to golf course.
NEW HUDSON. 1975 BonanPriced below market value.
za. 2 bedroom. 1 VI baths, lully
(813)348-2905aller8:oo pm.
carpeted,
air conditioning.
Make oller. (313)437-0B87.
031 Vacant Property
NOVI, Immaculate 2 bedroom.
For Sale
Appliances with air condlllonIng. 1978. 14 x 70. Must sell,
'BRIGHTON Schools, secluded, roiling, walk-out, heavily
(313)624-7468.
oak treed acre, expensive
NEW Hudson.
1974 Park
home, subdivision,
natural
Eslate 12 x 80 with 2 expanelectricity.
dos.
7x14.
7x24.
2 gas, underground
terms,
will
trade
lor
home
bedrooms,
washer.
dryer.
equity. $25,500. (313)231·18n.
central air. garbage disposal.
FENTON, west of. 10 acre
New carpet.
new thermal
parcels. roiling. wooded, pa....
drapes living room and dining
ad road Ironlage. From $12,000
room. Large 12 x 23 deck and
up. Aller 6 p.m. (313)755-4780.
storage shed. Beaulllul view
overlooking
Kent
Lake.
HOWELL area. I own 50% of a
$13,500.
(313)437·2884
or
partnership that developed 80
(313)685-8098.
acres of choice land. (Roiling.
2 small lakes, heavily wooded.
one mile Irom Howell). Of
eleven parcels seven are sold
and about $120,000 Is due on
SUNDAY,12t05
various land contracts. Asking
price on the four unsold
Novi. 1324 Marlga (Old Dutch
Farms).
1980 FaIrmont,
2 parcels is $165,000. Cash sale
for my 50% Is desired. Ed
bedroom,
fireplace.
stove.
I
relrlgerator.
$16.500. (313)34s- Akin, (517)54s-4811. (511)5466295.
0639.
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OPEN HOUSE

I

•
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Bank Owned Propertiei
with NO CLOSINGCOSTS
and Excellent Terms.
COMMERCIAL
3 Unll commerCial building on Grand RIVer. With 1200 Sq
Ft apartment
Partl8l1y rented and In an excellent loca·
\Ion With great potenllal.
Howell.Plnckney
bUilding. Nice
poss,blilties.

Rd commerCIal lot With a 600 Sq fI
location near expressway.
With many

2 Bay Gas Stall on In Swartz Creek 2 tanks In ground. has
hOist and compressor
Located ,n town. on a double lot.
Many other poss,bhtles other than Gas Stallon
Pnme 4 plU3 acres zoned commerCial In Milford 219 Ft of
Milford Rd frontage
Excellent locallon Just outs.de 01
town

For More Information
229·2050

•

call:

Vacant
ForSlI.

Property

HOWELL,
3 acre wooded
parcel
on Hughes
Road.
$15,000. Banlleld (5tn548-8030.
HOWELL. 10 acres, wooded.
near 1-96. $23,800 on contract
or talk turkey for cash. BanlIeld (517)548-8030.
HOWELL.
Lot
lor
sale.
Shlawasse farms. 1.85 acres.
Pond adlacent to 101. Must
sell. Price very negollble.
Make offer.
Land contrct
terms available. (517)592-8785.
HOWELL. 5 acre parcel. nearly
square, slopping south. Ideal
for solar home, secluded, 3
miles
from
1·96. $25,500.
(517)54&-7835.
MILFORD area. Beauliful 43
acres, Commerce Road near
,Proving Grounds. 700 II. Irontage. estate selliemenl.
Only
$58.900 wllh
terms.
Farmington Realty. (313)476-5900.
NOVI. For sale 5 acres by
owner. Reasonable. (313)3492076.
SOUTH Lyon. 2V1 acres lor
sale. Secluded In pine trees
on paved road. Land contract
terms available. Call (313)437·
5578.
033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale
BRIGHTON.
Commllrcial
bUilding
located downtown.
excellent Income Investment,
lor sale or lease, shown by appointment only. (313)227·1164
days, (313)878-9418 evenings
and weekends.
HOWELL. 30,000 square loot
Industrial
building,
near expressway. 90% complete, ex·
cellentterms.
(313)229-2050.
HOWELL. 30,000 square loot
new Industrial bUilding, 2 truck
wells.
excellent
terms.
(313)229-2050.
035 Income Property
For Sale
HOWELL. Sharp. Well-located
duplex. Each unll 2 bedrooms
and appliances.
separate
ulllllles,
assumable
10'A%
mortgage. (313)227~8.
PINCKNEY
duplex
with
2
bedrooms each. Right In the
middle of town. Walk to shopping and schools.
$54,900.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S
(313)227-3455.
037 Real Estate

061 Houses

BRIGHTON, 978 Devonshire,
leet, like new.
With redwood deck. S800 plus
uUIIUes.
OpUon
to buy.
Available now. (313)43W906.
BRIGHTON,
convenient
downtown
locallon,
3
bedroom.
1'h bath,
$425.
(313)227~996.
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP.
3
bedroom ranch, lamlly room
with IIreplace, lull basement. 2
car garage, 1/2 acre 101. No
animals please. S500 monthly.
Earl Kelm Really. Ask lor Donna Slxberry. (313)227·,3".
BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms,
available
IIrsl
week
of
September.
S400 per month
plus security
deposll.
Call
al1er8:00 pm, (313)229-4924.
BRIGHTON
Township.
Two
bedroom
home,
Hartland
School Dlstrlct. Hyne Road.
(313)229-9321.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch,
lease. Garage and lenced
yard. $450 month. Call Pat Butterfield at (313)8~158
or at
Earl Kelm, (517)546-8440.
FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedrooms.'
S325 plus ulllllles.
security
deposll. Available September
" 1983. Call (517)694-2m after
5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE,
charming
3
bedroom. 2 car garage. $425
plus deposit, ulllllles. (517)321·

2800 square

4088.

Wanted

Lots

BRIGHTON Township. 2 acre
roiling homesite, land contract
terms. (313)227·9213.
[

~]
~=========::
FOR RENT

061 Houses
-

For Rent

. ATIENTION
HOMEOWNERS

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
FOR
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
Accredited
Management
Organization.
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
(AMO) specllallzes In leasing
and management
of single
lamlly
homes.
Call Bruce
Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)8518070.
BRIGHTON. Mysllc Lake Hills,
1 01 Brighton's
nicest areas.
Beautllul
2200 square
loot
brick Colonial. 3 bedroom, 2V1
baths.
living
room.
lamlly
room, Extras. S590 per month.
Callcollect.l(615)8~702.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom lake
home from September 15 to
June 15. S400 month plus'$400
securlly.
Aller
9:30 pm.
(313)583-0982.(313)782-3988.
BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms.
Briggs Lake privileges. $340.
(313)349-0603.
BRIGHTON.
Lakefront,
2
bedroom, carpeted. completely lurnlshed. lire place, enclosed porch. Adults preferred.
No pets. Available September.
S390monlhly. (313)478-2457.
BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms.
fenced yard. S325 month plus
utililles. (3131632-5314.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom home
on wooded 101In Mysllc Lake
Hills.
convenient
to ex·
pressways,
35 minutes
to
Southfield
or Farmington
Hills. $1.000 a month. Call Ber·
nice Nelson, Real Estate One,
(313)851·1800or (313)227-4138.

I

,I

For Rent

SILVER
LAKE.
Brighton
Schools, 2 bedrooms, woodburning stove, new kitchen
appliances.
Large
sandy
beach.
$425 plus
security
deposll. (313)437-8965.
SOUTH LYON. lakeside
elliclency with 1 acre lot and
beach.
UtlllUes
Included,
security
deposit
required,
$325 monthly. John. (313)3495100.

064

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON.
Recently
decorated upstairs apartment.
two bedrooms, air condillonIng. adequate parking. $295
month Including
heal. Call
Rick at (313)229-2901.
BRIGHTON on Island Lake.
One
bedroom,
$190 plus
security.
Aller
6:00 pm.
(313)464-7916, (313)227-4829.
BRIGHTON.
One and two
bedroom.
air,
$225·$290.
(313)227-5882.
BRIGHTON Apartments.
No
pets. 1 efficiency. also 1 and 2
bedroom. Newly decorated Including utllllles. $225 to S350.
(313)227-3453.
BRIGHTON.
Private
one
bedroom, senlc. air. storage.
carport, pets. $285. (313)2292683. (313)557-9197.
BRIGHTON.
furnished
1
bedroom house, utllllles
Included. S55 weekly. (313)229-

8982.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

EARLY
DEADLINE

wooded lot, 2 car garage. for·
mal dining room. rent S800 per
month
with
lease
option
available. (313)522-1121.
HOWELL.
Newer
home,
3'
bedroom, 2!h baths, flrplace In
great room, large laundry,.
deck,
appliances
Including
microwave, draperies, on 11
wooded acres. 10 minutes to
Howell
or Brighton
expressways.
$650. (517)5488467.

day
and
Wednesday
issues
of
the
Green
Sheet
for September
5
and 7 will be 3'30 p m
••
•
Friday
September
2,
1983. All offices
will be
C I 0 sed
M 0 n day,
S t
b
5 Ad
I ft
ep em .er.
s.e
on the mght
answermg

HOWELL.
Furnished
large
home,
all
sports
lake.
Available now through June.
$450 per month.
First, last,
security.
(313)229-5730,
(517)54s-4128.

tape after 5 p.m. Friday
September
2 will
not
a p pea
run
t iI the
September
12
or
14
•
Issues.

Deadll'ne

for

the

Mon-

HIGHLAND.
Huron
Valley
Schools.
Vacant,
three
bedroom ranch. lust painted.
$375, security deposit S5OO.
(313)698-3253.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom. S350.
September
1. Fireplace.
wood burner.
basement.
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2
(511)546-5307.
bedroom apartment,
all apMILFORD. Cute. well kept one
pliances.
carpeted.
$240
bedroom house. Perfect lor
month plus security deposll.
single
person.
Stove.
Call (517)223-8571 or (517)223refrigerator. dishwasher. $275
7229.
per month. Phone (511)546FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
3479.
apartment,
$260 month. No
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, lull
pets.
1!h month
securlly
basement,
$700 monthly.
deposit.
(517)548·7623
or
(313)348-8097.
(313)87U528.
NORTHVILLE. Charming VIcFOWLERVILLE.
1 bedroom
torian
house,
1 bedroom,
lurnlshed
apartment.
no
lower lIal. Den, living room,
smoking or pets. (517)223-8787.
dining
room,
kllchen,
sun
FOWLERVILLE. Four rooms,
porch and basement. Adults
upper,
carpeted.
clean.
prelerred. No pets. S390 plus
garage,
private
entrance.
security. (313)34s-B825.
'
prefer one person or 1 adult, 1
PINCKNEY.
Small clean 2
child,
no pets.
Available
bedroom Portage Lake area.
September
1. $245 Includes
partly furnished. adults prefer·
heat and water, $100 security
red, no pets. Security deposit.
deposll.
(517)546-4570
or
$265. September 1 thru May.
(511)223-7318.
(313)651-8997.(313)878-8501.
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom,
PINCKNEY
Village.
Four
large living room. dining area.
bedrooms, three car garage.
country quiet. (517)223-9090.
S400 or buy opllon. (313)878FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom,
6442.
$255. ACC accepted.
Stove,
PINCKNEY. 8 room house, 4
refrigerator. (517)548-4659.
bedroom. 3 car garagll on 2'h
acres, 2V1 baths, sunken living
room, next to state land. S800 a
month. (313)8~714.
SANOY
Bottom
Lake,
available September 15 unlll
June. 3 bedroom house. no
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms. Irom
dogs.
$325 per
month.
$256. Includes
heat,
ap(313)437·2810.
pliances, security doors, no
SOUTH. LYON. lakeside effipets. 90 days to pay security
ciency with 1 acre lot and
deposit If qualified. We accept
beach.
Utilities
InclUded.
Secllon8.
security
deposit
required,
(517)546-7660
S325 monthly. John. (313)3495100.

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW

HOWELL
PINETREE
APARTMENTS

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
If you have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor VI
price I Ask our ad·taker
to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.
WALLED Lake,
Novl area.
Two bedroom wllh garage.
$310 monthly.
Call
after
6:00 pm. (313)824·9470.
WHITMORE
Lako.
One
bedroom
unfurnished,
no
pets. $240 plus utlllllos.
,.
(313)449-8818 or 1-(313)557·
6278.
062 Lakefront
For Rent

•

061 Houses

FENTON - Lake Shannon.
Beaulliul 3 bedroom contemporary wllh 3 decks, IIroplace,
solarium and 2 full baths. 2 car
garage. Rent lor S600 a month
or lease wllh opllon to buy.
You can place your ad any day
(517)548-1984.
01 the week. Olllce hours are
FOWLERVILLE.
326 South
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
Grand, two blocks from shop- Friday. Our phone room
ping, completely
remodeled,
salespeople will be happy to
lour
bedrooms.
two
car
help you.
garage.
Rent and deposit
(313)437-4133
negoliable.
Open
House.
(313)343-3022
Tuesday. August 30. Call col- '
(313)669-2121
lect, (313)544-1767.
(313)227-4438
(313)685-8705
HOWELL. Modern lurnlshed 1
(517)54So2570
bedroom home, country IIv·
lng, gas heat, spacious mainlalned
lawn.
No pets.
Gelltleman
preferred.
(517)546-9496.
HOWELL Lake Chemung. Luxurious executive 4 bedroom.
2'h bath ranch, IIreplace, large

ALL cash lor your exlsling
land contract. Highest dollars.
Perry Realty. (313)478-7640.
039 Cemetery
For Sale

For Rent

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch,
allached
garage.
S400 per
month. (517)54&-9277•.

AuguSl24,

Houses

HOWELL. 3 bedroom. large
living room with energy elliclent fireplace. deck overlook·
Ing lake, S450 per month, no
~ets. (313)425-2458.
HOWELL. Cedar Lake frontage, 3 bedroom furnished or
unfurniShed,
large
lot.
September through June S4OO.
Yearly $475. Days (313)227·
2328. Evenings (517)54&-1550.
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom fur·
nlshed lakefront
home, 1'h
baths,
IIreplace,
gas heat,
September to June. (313)383-

0305.

HOWELL. Quiet country set·
ling
for
mature
adults.
Spacious
1 bedroom apart·
ments from $185. Equal houseIng opportunity. (511)546-7~19.

1983-S0UTH
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For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL
Rentals
from
$274.
Includes heat, water, carpet,
drapes,
range,
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal,
clubhouse
and pool.
No
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517)546-m3
THE GLENS
Live 10 lovely wooded area
near downtown
Bllghton
Easy access to 96 and 23
Elflcll:lOcy
1 & 2 bedroom
unIts
WIth
spacIous
rOl)ms, pllvate
balconies.
lully carpeted,
appliances,
pool. smoke detector
STARTING AT $252 PER
MONTH
BRIGHTON
229-2727
HOWELL.
Spacious
2
bedroom units, central air,
heat and water Included, large
ouldoor
pool.
Golden
Triangle. Call (5tn548-1804.
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
APARTMENTS.
1 and
2
bedrooms, modern unlls, $250
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse
and SWimming.
(517)548-9m.
HOWELL. Quail Creek will
have a one bedroom apart·
ment for October. For an appointment,
please
call
(517)54s-3733.
HOWELL. Downto~n area, 2
bedroom. S65 a week, security
deposll
required.
no pets.
(517)54&-1234after 11 a.m.
HOWELL. One bedroom upper
'apartment. lurnished,
adull&.
no pets. $210 month, Stoo
security
deposit.
(517)548-

7673.

RECORD-WALLED

I

HOWELL. Senior citizens, rent
or own your own 2 bedroom
unit. Equipped with washer.
dryer, stove, and relrlgerator.
Plus covered
carport.
Call
Duane. McKay Real Estate,
(517)548-5610.
HAMBURG. On lake, 2 furnished apartments. 3 room $250.
elllclency
$240. Includes
utilities. Security deposit and
references required. No pets.
Lease, September
to June.
(313)449-4375.
HOWELL. Newly decorated
two bedroom In triplex. close
to downtown. (313)632-7075.
HIGHLAND. $180. Singles efficiency. appliances, gas. Close
to grocery. Near M·59 and Ormond. (313)878-9768.
HOWELL
upper.
Available
now. Plenty storage space III
this carpeted
living
room.
bedroom. and modern kllchen
and dining area, relrlgerator
and stove. Side drive. off
street parking. garden. $250
month. (517)548-9800.
HOWELL.
Byron
Terrace
apartment. Convenient
Ioca~Ion lor shopping.
doctors,
and hospital. Ideal lor senior
citizens. (517)546-3396.
LEXINGTON
MANOR
1 BEDROOM FROM $255
2 BEDROOM FROM S300
Includes
heat.
pool
and
carpeting. Senior discounts.
1 MONTH FREE RENT
BRIGHTON. 229-7881
LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
now accepllng reservation for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
Irom $235. Office hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment.
(313)2298277.
MILFORD, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and townhouses.
(313)685-8408.
MILFORD, 2 bedroom duplex.
drlve·in
basement,
Quiet
neighborhood.
$325. (313)885-

3557.
NORTHVILLE. 3 rooms. bath.
range, relrlgerator. utilities Included, near town, no pets.
Adults
preferred.
(313)349-

4057.
NORTHVILLE.
112 duplex,
nice. Living room. kitchen,
large bedroom. Big yard. I~ear
downtown. No pets. Available
October 1. $310. heat and
water Included In price. Must
'have references and security
deposit. (313)349-7782.
SOUTH Lyon. First floor efficiency,
relrlgerator.
stove.
St75 plus heat. One bedroom.
spacious upstairs, prlvate entrance,
carpeted,
stove,
relrlgerator.
$250 plus heat.
(313)553-4859. (313)34S-S550.
SOUTH Lyon
area.
Upper
apartment.
one
bedroom,
stove and relrlgerator.
$295
per month
plus
security
deposll.
Includes
heat and
electriclly.
Available
September 20. No pets, nonsmoker. (313)437-6510.

6278.
For Rent

071 Industrial,
Commerlcal

BRIGHTON lovely 2 bedroom,
carpet~,
appliances, air c0nditioned. car port, balcony.
laundry facllllles and storage.
$315 a month.
No pets.
(313)478-1840.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apartmenl on 1 acre, carpeted. appliances. air, $315 monthly. No
pets. (313)229-9021.
BRIGHTON.
Duplex.
2
bedroom.
September
occupancy. no pets. S325 per
month plus securlty. (313)229-

For Rent

BRIGHTON, one unit left. 1200
sq.
II. Woodland
Plaza.
(313)227-4604,(313)832-5482.

9353.
FOWLERVIUE.
2 bedroom
duplex available september 1.
$27S per month plus deposit
Contact Harmon Real Eatate,
100 W. Grand River. Fowler·
ville. (517)m-9193.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex,
stove
and
refrigerator.
(517)546-8813.
HOWELL.
Duplex,
one
bedroom,
convenient
to
downtown. appliances Included, no peta. (313)229-8832alter
5 pm.
HOWEU duplex. 3 bedroom.
appliances.
Immediate
availability.
$325 month.
securlty deposit. references,
(517)546-0901.
HOWELL cute 1 bedroom upper duplex, S220. Cloae to
town. Call (517)54&-3488.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom on 2
acrea, country setting. Next to
State land.
S300 monthly.
(313)878-a714.
PINCKNEY.
Deluxe
new 2
bedroom
duplex.
fireplace.
S400 per month, (313)47&-2142,
(313)42S02115.
PINCKNEY
downtown.
2
bedroom.
full
basemenl.
fireplace,
energy
offlclent.
S400 monthly. (313)426-6309.

BRIGHTON. downtown. Space
for small repair shop. Approx·
Imately
1,000 sq. ft..
$350
month. (313)229-2527.
BRIGHTON.
Downtown
storelront
or office space.
(313)227·1164 days. (313)8789418 evenings and weekends.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL.
1250
square leet for lease In commllrclal building. Grand River
Irontage. Large paved parking
area. (517)54So2434.
EXPERIENCED traveler.
63.
businessman, seeks male or
lemale companion to travel In
a motorhome through winter
In Central America. (313)349-

0603.
HARTLAND Plaza. 1,200 sq.lI.
store. locallon M·59 and US23. behind McDonald's. Call
(313)632·7262.
NORTHVILLE.
3,600 sq." .•
loundallon lor 4,800 addlllonai.
600 amp..
suitable
for
manufacturing,
auto repa"
(t,wo hoists, compressor). contracling. (313)349-0603.
WIXOM central. Prime ollice
space. Available Immedl8tely.
(313)669-3010.(313)851-l1576.
078 Buildings
For Rent

& Halls

WIXOM.
4.000 sq.ft.
metal
building with loading dock, on
Grand River. west of Wixom
Road. (313)348-7217.

BRIGHTON. Space lor sale or
rent. On Grand River. 'A mile
form Brighton Mall. 900 square
PINCKNEY area. Modem 2 leet and 1,200 square feet
bedroom duplex wllh lake ac- available,
total
footage
In
cess and garden space. No building
4,500 square feel.
pets. S280- $295. (313)882-8869. Good lor medical building.
(313)229-9784alter 6 pm.
011 Rooms For Rent
BRIGHTON.
Recently
redecorated otllce lor rent. air
HIGHLAND. Small bedroom.
and convenient
furnlshed/unlurnlshed.
air condilioned
conditioned, heat~. (313)887- parking, including heat. S395
lor 1,020 sq.It., WIlling to sub9194momlnga.
HOWELL Room lor rent. Call divide. Call Rick at (313)2292901.
alter7p.m. (517)548-8918.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
HOWEU. furnished sleeping
River locallon, with slgnage,
room. Single worklng person.
all or part 01 800 sq.ft.. very
$35 weekly. (517)548-7054.
reasonable. (313)227-3188.
NORTHVlUE. by the week or
BRIGHTON.
Deluxe
olllce
month. Furnished. air condispace
or mercanllle use. comtioned, Wagon Wheel Lounge,
pletely
remodeled.
air
condiNorthville Hotel. 212S. Maln.
tioned, 1050 sq. ft., all or part,
NORTHVlUE. Sleeping room
will divide. On Grand River at
for rent. (313)349-1815.
Main Street, best lease rate In
NOVI Walled Lake area. room
Brighton. (313)229-2981.
for renl. (313)824-2136.
HOWELL. Need an ollice?
Want good parking? Choose at
069 Condominiums,
2473 E. Grand River. (511)546Townhouses
2020.
For Rent

1270.
WALLED LAKE, lor rent 1200
square loot store or olflce.
High traffic counl. $475 per
month.
(313)349·3019 aller
5 p.m.
082 Vacation

Rentals

BRIGHTON area. Big Crooked
Lake. 2 or 3 bedroom cot·
tages. $130 and $140 weekly.
boat Included. Also boat rental. (313)227-2723.
BURT Lake. Spectacular lall
color.
gracious
3 bedroom
home. September·
October.
S300 per week. (313)349-0788.
MINI-motorhome,
sleeps lour.
$329 weekly.
no mileage
charged. (5tn223-9267.
088 Storage Space
For Rent
BRIGHTON. Extra large basement with large door entrance. Good for storage or
business.
$250 month
Including
heal. Call Rick at
(313)229-2901.
BRIGHTON. 800 feet storage
area. overhead door, hellted,
$125. (313)227-9973.
089 Wanted

To Rent

BRIGHTON Howell area, family seeking to rent 3 bedroom
house. 2 children
and pel.
(5tn484-0133.
HORSE farm wanted to rent.
lease,
lease
wllh
opllon.
(313)437-4047.
LARGE
storage
area.
Plymouth, Canton area, two or
three months. Call between
6:00 pm and 8:00 pm, (313)6689516.
MILFORD, rent with oplion.
Older 3 bedroom
home in
Millord Village. (313)549-4164.
RESPONSIBLE married cou·
pie wants to rent small clean
country house with lacllilles
lor horses. (313)7~2
perslstenlly.
STORAGE area for car and/ or
trailer, long term, Pinckney
area. (313)231·3181.

ASH work table. E. Lake Plat·
form rocker, enamel top table,
Hoosier
cupboard,
Country
cupboards
and tables, 1913
oak cabinet sewing machine,
giant alphabel blocks, hand
dipped
candles.
crocks.
Roseville pollery bowls. rag
rugs.
quilted
animals
and
qUilts. Free map 0114 area an·
tlque shops. Two's Company,
(313)34s-1080 Northville
Con·
slgnment
and The Antique
Room (313)348-8898. The Uptown Shops are open Tuesday
thru saturday noon til4. We're
at 107 E. Main (upstairs) Northville.
LARGE selecllon 01 furniture
and collectibles.
We buy and
sell. Furniture
stripping
by
hand, stripping
supplies for
sale. Wednesday thru satur·
day.
2 to 5 p.m.
Lake
Chemung
Oldies.
5255 E.
Grand River. Howell. (517)5487784 or (517)546-8875.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
FOWLERVILLE.
1 bedroo.m
mobile home for rent. Cedar
River Park. (517)223-8500.
U72 Mobile Home
ForRent

Sites

FOWLERVILLE.
ChoIce
lot
available. ~r
River Parte.
(517)223-8500.
HOWELL Choice lot available,
Oakcrest
Mobile
Village.
(517)548-3075.
SOUTH LYON, mobile home
lots, St50 to $155. Convenient
to major
freeways.
Pets
welcome. 1 month ~nt free.
(313)437·2046.

N..-stled among the roiling hIli, and
allractlve countrvs,de of h"tonc NorthVIlle.
A quaint vallage atmosphere whICh combinesuburban convenience ....th downto ...n avaolabolll\'
SPAOOUS 11011101-~Sq

F.
21011101-10lS .. 101.Sq
nOllM -IZ1O Sq F.

F.

Abandont Siorog. ond Ooset Sp ... • PnYlI. Entronc.
Oubhouw ond F.rnid.loung
•• Pool' T.nnos Courts
Souno • Hutlncllldrd

Innsbrook Apartments
t Y.Milt'S Wrsl of 1·2iSon 7 M,koRoad
Of"'n.ully 100 m 'f>p m. SoI·Sun IN.p

m

349·8410

BROOKDALE

Appliances
Clubhollse

The Ideal choice
for retiring
or
working
peoplel
Providing
the best
value and best
quality.

&

HE;ATINCLUDED
State

437-6794
1 Bedroom at $239

Located

In

countrified
SOuth
Lyon,
next to the
new Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza.

:11

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from $270per month
HEAT INCLUDED
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
unlls available with cen·
tral air. carpeting,
all electric
kllchen,
clubhouse
and pool.

437-3303

..rr

101 Antiques

Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments

1 MONTH FREE RENT

For Rent

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. All
applalnces.
central air. full
basement.
no pets.
new
carpellng.
S385 per month.
(313)229-4623.

Apts.

1·96at Kent Lake Exit, across Irom Kensington
Park, 7 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

Space

HOUSEHOLD

from $290
• Carpet.
• Air.
Pool

Office

lease. IBM computer and word
processer available. (313)34So

080 Office Space
For Rent

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
2 Bedroom

MILFORD TIMES-5oB

080

Uvlng Quart.ra
ToSher.

LAKELAND. Roommate needed Immediately to share large
2 bedroom
duplex.
$150 a
month plus VI utllllles. Call
Dan at (313)231·1010 or leave
message.
MILFORD.
Want~,
mature
dependable woman to share
nice home. (313)884-1811.
VILLAGE of Wolverlne Lake.
Bachelor. 39. looking for 2
mature adulta to share targe
4,000 square
foot modem
home. 2 room suites. S250 per
month, references
requIred.
Call Mr. Fry (313)25S-6400(8 to
5); (313)669-1395evenings.

WHITMORE
Lake.
One
bedroom
unfurnished.
no
pets. $240 plus utilities.
1(313)449-8818 or 1-(313)557·
Duplexes

NEWS-THE

BRIGHTON area. Attraclive 01·
lice space. 975 square leel,
BRIGHTON. Female to ahare
convenient
parking. Excellent
apartmenl, $157.50 per month.
locaUon
on Grand
River,
VI utllllles,
available
alter
september
15. (313)227-4258 available Immediately. Can be
split, call (313)229-5650.
after
8:00 pm weekdaya,
anytime weekends.
HOWELL. Downtown. Office
or retail space. 800 or 1600
BRIGHTON, Milford. Want~.
responsible
person to ahare square leel. (517)54lHi623.
my colonial In country 2 miles
HOWELL. Modern olllce or
from 1-96. Write Box 323. South
commercial space, 800 sq.1I ,
Lyon, MI. 48178.
East Grand River. (517)546FEMALE
to share
same,
5810, ask for Duane.
Highland Lakes condo. Nor· NORTHVILLE. Excellont Doc·
thvlllo. Call (313)349-7334.
tor, Law, or CPA office lor

SOUTH
LYON.
Freshly
painted 2 bedroom, heat and
water Included. Air condillonIng. $280 per month plus 1'h
security. No pets. Immediate
occupancy.
235 Washington
Streel. (313)437-3836.
SOUTH LYON,
1 bedroom
apartment, heat and electric
lurnlshed.
New
carpet,
enclosed swimming pool. Call
alter6 p.m. (313)437-5112.
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
Apartments, large 2 bedroom
apartments,
carpellng,
drapes, stove and relrlgerator.
$299a month plus utllllles. Call
Ann Arbor Trust Company
Reallors, (313)769-2800.
WALLED
LAKE.
Large.
modern 2 bedroom, second
lloor apartment wllh all appliances.
Lake
privileges.
Adults prelerred.
No pets.
S325 per month. (313)476-3617,
(313)349-3019,(313)349-2078.

015

LAKE·NOVI

Featuring:
• Spacious
Conditioning.
Pool.
Club

,
Rooms
• Covered
Parking.
Wall to Wall Carpeting.
House
• Spectacular
Grounds

Central
Balconies

BRCIDKDALE
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail
0"", Dally 9106
Phone

II_

437·1223

FurniShed Apanrnents

I

.2

',"",ROAD

AVllilllble

Management by The Beznos Co

Air
•
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101 Antiques

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

102 Auctions
103 Garage'
103 Garage'
103 Garage'
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
FOLLOWING antique oak
OIAN1:::":'
F=L
....
EA~M"='A'="R'"'K,.,.E:::T=DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET,August 28, 4th Sun- Items for sale; 5-roll desk,
Gifts, Antiques, Bargains,
ROBERT VANSICKLE
A
flea
market
to
sell
your
BRIGHTON. Rummage sale.
ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
day each month. Springfield - hlghback bed, dressmaker
6 p.m.-10 p.m. Fri., 10 a.m.AUCTION SERVICE
goodies. No charge If you
SALEADS PLACEDIN
August 27th. 88.m. to 2p.m.
6 p.m. Sat., Sun. Z14 E. Oaks Building. Take U5-23 to mirror, oak desk with chest,
Farm, househOld, estate and don't get results. M-36,
mirror
with
hanging
hooks,
Cedar Street parking lot
THISCOLUMNMUST
M-59to Ormond Road north to
Michigan
at Park,
miscellaneous. Novl.
Chilson Road, Hamburg. Inbehind Maydays office ProSTARTWITHTHECITY
DavisburgRoadeast to Ander- fern stand, Ice box, hall tree.
Downtown
YpsilantI.
(313)563-0455
formation, (313)231-1166.
WHERETHESALEIS TO
ducts. A variety of Items,
sonville Road. SOuth 1 mile. (517)548-2121.
Dealers Welcome.
BEHELD. THEADMUST
houshold to mlsce!!aneous.
Antiques and collectibles onWeekdays 911·7678
BEPRE-PAIDAT ONE
Donations welcome for the
Weekends 478-6890
ly. Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
FLEA MARKETS
Air Conditioned
benefit of 1mmanual United
OFOUROFFICESOR
Freeadmission/ parking.
U.S.A.
PLACEDON A MASTER
Church. Call Hazel Robbins,
ANTIQUErolltop desk, needs
T-WayPlaza
CHARGEORVISACARD.
(313)229-4449.
work. (313)878-5513.
Union Lake
Thursday,
Aug. 25, 1983 at 10 A.M.
(Cooley Lake Rd.
at Hospital Rd.)
At Wolverine Moving and Storage Co. Located
UNITED DAYS
at 38160 Amrhein,
Livonia, MI. Take Jeffreys
Aug. 27th & 28th
Freeway (Schoolcraft)
to Newburgh Rd. Then
MOONWALK
S.l mile to Amrhein, then W. 2 blks.
Regular-.75,
DISCOUNT
R.J. Tree Transplanting Inc. Is selling out Its
TICKETS-.50
Available
We will sell the following at public auction at 9911
landscape division and shop equipment.
beginning Sat., Aug. 20th
FEATURES: Office furniture,
bulletin boards,
West 7 Mile Road, Northville, Michigan. 5 miles
4'x6' blk. board, numerous
4 & 2 drawer file
CRAZY HAT CONTEST
west of Northville at the corner of Chubb or 3 miles
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27-8 A.M.
1st & 2nd cash prizes, 8
cabinets,
sec. chairs, desks, waste baskets,
East of Pontiac Trail.
consolation prizes. Judgprojection
screens,
storage shelves & bins,
For
convenience
of parking sale will be held at
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1983AT11:ooA.M.
ing on Sun., Aug. 28th at
book cases, work tables, storage cabinets,
the Auction Arena, 2895 Old U.S.23, Hartland,
2:30 p.m, Reglstratlondesk chairs, coat racks, chair mats, numerous
Michigan. Sale directions:
U,S,23 to M·59 Exit,
Oak child's roll top desk; golden oak Hoosier
$2.00 per person. Rules
sheets of plywood.
West 'h mile to Old 23 servIce drive, North 1 mile to
cabinet; antique walnut tea cart with large wheets;
and forms at flea markt.
sale
site.
Watch
for
Signs.
antique mahogany sewing stand with rope twist
Proceeds
to benefit
Auctioneer-Jerry
Duncan
pedestal; golden oak buffet with brass pulls and
M.D.A.
LOADERS 1980 Owatonna 880, 1~ yard cab,
bevel mirror; walnut dresser; antique oak youth
(313)437-9175
Open weekends,
heater, Radio, low hours (lIke new), 1980 441
chair; wicker fern stand: stained glass window;
Fri., 4 to 9 p.m. .
Owatonna
skid steer loader ~ & 'h yd. buckets. 3
child's platform rocker; Sessions granddaughter
Sat., Sun., 10 to 6 p.m.
pt.
hitch hook up, Hough 1'h (runs and looks
clock With oak case: oak stereo cabinet with multi360-2100
good).
ple stereo: onyx chess S6t: mahogany glass door
BACK HOES: Case 580: Case 800 series, 16 hp.,
TEA cart, smoke stand, oak
china cabinet: two nice swivel rockers: Regulator
loader with backhoe and 80" mower deck.
bench, oval lamp table. Exwall clock; antique commode; large regular clock;
DOZERS: Cat 04 (older style), runs good. John
cellent
condition.
(313)227-9620
fainting couch; spinet desk; oak ladder back
Deere 350B, 6 Way Blade. John Deere 40.
after5:3O pm.
rocker, old 4-drawer mahogany file cabinet; leadTRACTORS: Belaus-50 hp, 70 hrs, dsl, hyds, 1000
ed glass hanging lamp.
WANTED: Victor vlctrolas
and
540 PTO, 3 pt. (like new); Int. B275 dsl., front
Toledo meat scale; antique porcelain doll with
Model No. VV-XVIIIand VV-XX.
loader: Int. 2400 series A. dsl, 3 pt.; Gibson lawn
New Owners-Remodeling.
We will sell the
cloth body; celluloid manicure set: small curio
(313)624-7636.
tractor, 36" cut, 12 hp (new).
following at Public Auction at 122 South Main
cabinet; set of four dining chairs; large box of
TRUCKS & CARS: 1976 GMC Astro, 350 Cummins,
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan (between Waahlngton
102 Auctions
Silver f1atW'lre (different patterns-several
sets):
10
sp.; 1972 GMC 8 yd. dump, 10 ft. plow. V6; 1975
and Huron Streets)
drop leaf game table: hump back trunk; cash
International dsl, 18 ft. flat bed; 1965 GMC Tandem,
register; tea cart; hand painted nest of tables; anti318,20 ft. dump; 1978 Chev. Pickup 4x4; 1965 GMC
MONDAY, AUGUST29,1983at10:30A.M.
que cane back and cane seat wing chair; Iron bed:
Tandem with 19 ft. Iowa boom: Jeep with rear trenearly American pine floor lamp: Weber grill; L.P.
OLDFASHIONOUTDOOR
cher; 1971 Int. 5 yd. dump; 1972 Ford 5 yd. dump;
Line-a-scribe Morgan sign machine with many
gas gnll; chimney cabinet; cabinet stereo: model
AUCTiON,SATURDAY
1975 Ford FooO, new 16 ft. grain box; 1978
different tead types (Model MK 1422C In excellent
A brass and glass wind wings; several sliver plate
AUGUST27,10 am
EICamlno, 6 cyl .. at 34,000 miles.
condition): antique secretary's chair; two nice pin
pieces; two tredle seWing machines; steamer
AND EVERYSAT.10 am
TRAILERS: 40 ft. Great Dane 9' spread with grain
ticket machines:
Monarch;
several 15-drawer
trunk; set of dishes; rush bottom chairs: oak
New tools, household items,
kit;
Eager Beaver 10 ton dual tandem; Tandem axle
cabinets with glass front drawers: stock cabinets
rocker; four oak chairs (kitchen); four pressed
toys, Jewelry, now handellng a
equlpt. trailer: 1978 22 ft. Moritz stock trailer
with glass fronts; several filing cabinets; rolls of
back oak chairs.
complete line of new elec(gooseneck); 1978 Miley 2 horse trailer (Clipper).
gift wrap paper; four metal gondola display racks;
Small appliances; pots and pans: misc. dlshs;
tronics,
like cassettes,
EQUIPMENT: (2) 3 pt. Rotary mowers; 3 pt. dish: 3
seven electric adding machines.
linens; two glass top tables: antique cherry kit·
stereos, hair dryers, etc, also
pt. plow; 3 pt. post hole digger: drag; 3 pt. field
Spot lights; fifteen metal round display stands;
chen cupboard: G.E. portable air cooler: ash chest
used merchandise.
cultivator;
cab for 9N tractor; 3 pt. boom; box
twenty-five
wooden
4-drawer
chests;
tweive
of drawers; large collection of old records; copy
AUCTIONSALES BYC M
scraper, 3 pt. Brlllon seedeer, York rake, back
drawer steel pattern cabinet; display shelves and
mate; knee hole desk; cone fireplace; spindle
TRADINGPOST
blade. 50 gal. sprayer. New Idea ground driven
bins; quantity
of display
Items; four santa
back sewing rocker: goat or dog cart; yards of
142S. Old U5-23
manure spreader.
reindeer; assorted tables; flags; eight hosiery
dress material; Toro power arm edger and snow
BRIGHTON,MICH'.
SHOP
EQUIPMENT: Steam Cleaner; 1'h hp air
bins; large quantity of cloths and display racks;
blower; Schwinn bicycle bUilt for two; maple syrup
2'h Miles south of M-59.For Incompressor;
Lincoln 225 Welder, Torches and
four couches; sixty miscellaneous wood straight
pails with covers; wrought iron table with four
formation call.
tanks; tires: tools; Rockwell power tools: chains; •
back chairs.
chairs; pull type leaf ,broom: electric lawn rotary
(313)887-9.~28
tube
bender.
Many more display items and fixtures not listed.
mower; electnc edger.
Chuck McWethy
Inspection: Friday, August 26-9 A.M.
Parking at the metered parking lot (Huron and"
Farm All Super A front & rear hydraulics, sycle
AUCTIONEER
Terms: Cash or Certified Check.
Ashley).
,
bar, plow, disc, spring tooth harrow.
•
TRADINGPOSTOPEN
For more Information Call:
OWNERS: GOODYEAR'S
•
Many more Items.
WED.THRU SUN.
BARROW AND ASSOCIATES
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
OWNER: LAWRENCE KIERMAN
10 am. t08 pm.
" Auctioneers"
LLOYD R. BRAUN
JERRY L. HELMER
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
P.O. Box 105
ANN
ARBOR
SAUNE
LLOYD R. BRAUN
JERRY L. HELMER
Hartland, MI48029
313/66So9646
313/994-a309
ANN ARBOR
SALINE
(313) 632-5218
313/665-9646
313/994-8309

PUBLIC AUCTION

AUCTION

COUNTRY
ANTIQUE AUCTION

NOW OPEN

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

103 Garage'
Rummage Sales

Garage'
Rummag~ Sales

BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59
Howell. Wednesday, Thursday and saturday, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to
8 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Huge yard sale.
7315 McClements Road. 17
through 20 and 22 through 27
of August.
BRIGHTON. 4 family garage
sale. Friday and saturday,
August 26,27.10 a.m. to? 9000
Hamburg Road. Clothes,
dishes, tools, vise, windows,
stereo, miscellaneous.

Alarm Service

Asphalt

Aluminum

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
PAVING
PATCHING
SEALCOATING
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

ALUMINUM sid 109, trim, gutlers. all aluminum repairs. Mel
Ola.(313)227-5973.
ALUMINUM SIding, trim, gut·
ters, roohng. Fast servIce.
free eshmates. Experienced
(~17)546-4387.

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

QUALITY
ACT NOW
REMODELING
Professional brick and block
work done at low prices. Big Complete building and relob or small. Any size repair. modeling service. Rough
Free estimates. Call J. B. and finish carpentry. KitMasonry. (313)229-9446.
chens and basements our
specialty.
INGRAITA & SON
18 years' experience
Concrete, brick, block, exFree estimates
cavating. Free estimates. ExLicensed
perienced - reliable. call RICO,
(517)546-5616.
JERRY'S
J & L Masonry and Cement
REPAIR AND
Inc. all types of masonry, new
MODERNIZATION
and repair. Free estlmale.
(313)437 -69ffi
(313/229-4316.
After50.m.
LAKESRESTORATION

'Inventory
Close-Out

Porch and chimney repairs
and rebUilds. Concrete patching, tuckpolnting and all
masonry repairs. caulking,
BLANCHARD
cleanang, waterproofing. call
SIDINGANDGUTTERS
(3131669-2428.
Free estimates, licensed.
HIGHLAND
(3131878-2707.
B8:M Concrete. All types,
on all custom
driveways. garages, leaky
wolmanlzed
basement repair. 25 years exSEAMLESS eavetroughs,
perience. Chimney repair.
aluminum overhang, roofing,
SPECIAL
(313)231-1764.
chimney f1ashmg. repairs.
50Foot Driveways
LIcensed 30 years. i313)223S350
CONCRETEwork. Block foun6m
CommercialWork
dations, garages, porches.
(313)858-5937
CALL NOW FOR
dnveways. walks, patios,
Appliance Repair
basement floors, pole barns,
DETAILS and FREE
Auto Repair
repair work. call Pyramid,
ESTIMATES
n.R Electric. Appliance ser(313)227-6389.
vice. refngerators, freezers, AUTO body repaIr. Bumping,
BRICK
AND
microwave
ovens,
painting. Reasonable rates, CEMENT,
dishwashers.
ranges,
free estimates. Dan or Chuck, BLOCK.Aillypes of mansonry
International, Inc.
and repairs. New construcllon
washers and dryers. Large (3131231-3030.
and addItions. Professional
CALL
349-6393
parts mventory for do-Itwork at low rates. (313)348- OR
Brick, Block, Cement
yourself. Prompt courteous
669-4318
0213
servIce, low rates. (517)546OFFER GOOD THRU AUG. 23, 1M3 or
4960. 116 West Grand RIver,
_Supply .......
CONCRETE
driveways,
!:lowell, MichIgan.
garages, basements, etc.
Quality workmanship, free
ROGER FOSS &
estimates. (517)546-7264.
ALL TYPES OF
COMPANY
LEONARD
Masonry.
CEMENT
WORK
APPLIANCESERVICECO
Specializing,
fireplaces,
porBASEMENT,
• Remodeling/Repair
Servmg you smce 1970.
ches, chimneys. Reasonable • New Homes
GARAGES,
price.
Free estimates,
• Additions/Garages
Highland, Milford
(313)349-8644.
DRIVES, WALKS,
• Basements
WhIte Lake, Commerce
MASONRY·~a-n~d-ce-m-e-n-t-e-x-.
• Kitchens/Baths
Walled Lake, Novi
ETC.
pertly done. PorCheS,patios,
ROGER FOSS
RESIDENTIAL
brick and block repairs.
Llcensedllnsured
ServIcing all malor brands.
(313)227·9321.
&
COMMERCIAL
Washers,
dryers,
(313)437-1194
NINO'S concrete
work,
dishwashers.
30years experience
°1 will be glad to show you
basements, floors, porches, my work,
Refngerahon, air coM,honReferences
driveways. Trucking, gravel. given.
mg.
Reasonable. Free estimates.
AAA quality,
reasonable
(313)878-5001.
10% oll for seniors and
MALCOLM DEDES
prices. All types of home imunemployed.
CEMENT MASONRY
YOUNGBUlldmg & Excavating provements,
additions,
CONTRACTOR
Fast, courteous service you
Enterprises. Block work, brick garages, aluminum siding,
can
depend
on
work, fIreplaces and addi- roofing, decks, llullers, kit(3'3)363-!I9.':.:9~
Licensed
and Insured.
lions. (313)878-6067,(313)878- chen and bath remodeling. We
High quality at a fair price.
6342.
do It all from start to finish.
Asphalt
(313)437-9897
(517)~710.
.-:c:--=-:-----(313)34&-6116
Building & Remodeling
ADDITIONS, remodeling, kitchens,
basements,
new
ALLCEMENT&
FREEESTIMATES
MASONRY
Mike Vallie licensed bUilder, homes. Licensed builder. call
Richard
Krause
(313)2~155,
SPECIALIZING
Custom
We specialize In complete
Repairs. Res'l., Comm'l.
home weatherization. New
Porches,
drives,
walks,
construction
remodeling.
BURNS AND SONS
patios, footings,
etc. 20 Senior citizen discounts.
(313)229-8063.
Driveways, Parking yrs. expo Licensed. In- (313)437·2109,
QUALITYBUILDER
sured, Free Est. 313-348REASONABLEPRICES
Lots, etc.
0066,313-532·1302.
For free estimates on your adIt costs no more
dllion, dormer, new home,
Seal Coating
ALL masonry and cement ex- ... toget
garage, roof or siding, call:
"All Work Guaranteed"
pertly done. Porches. pallOS, first class workmanship
(313)231-1964
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
Free Estimates
brick and block repairs.
two
National
Awards,
,..31_31_227_.9_32_1. _
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying customers
LEHR
, ...... , FENTON
for over 20 years,
QUALITY BUILDER
You deal directly with the
ASPHALT PAVING
(~P\\~: POURED
CUSTOMHOMES
owner. All work guarenAlso ROOFING
WALLS
additions, dormers, garages,
teed and competitively
commercial & Residenltal.
deCks,finished
carpentry.
priced,
Qualllv Work THE PRICE
CUSTOMPOURFOWAUS
• FREE ESTIMATES
HOMEREMODELING
• Designs
" "GH"
D~PESTIMATE.
'"'''''''
~I'.'..-; \: ....
Malerials.FREE
kitchens, balhrooms,
e Additions • Kitchens
aluminum siding, roollng,
531·8016,
~ Porch • Enclosures,
.
briCk, masonry and foundalion
etc.
Bo.emelll FoulldaUolII
repair
fooUlIgt0Relallltllg Wall.
raising and leveling
Trellch"
hOuses
R"tdeDllal. Commercial
Custom
Licensed and Insured
'FREE ESnMA TESo
FREEESTIMATESCALL
lIl"Whol.lk
Rd.
Remodeling
A Plus Asphald. Paving, seal·
Lakeland, MI
'.ft'on
Ing striping. Free esllmates.
Call 559-5590.. ,24 Hours
(313)231·1219
629·$2IS
or
629·397.
Q"!.':'e~Dl!,!Ge~, (3.13~:!144:
Commercial
ReSIdential
FREEESTIMATES
ALL WORKGUARANTEED

SALE

(313)887-9616

DECKS

VASHON

C&FCEMENT

RICK'S

(313)348-2710

I

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

'(

BILL MURPHY

\Y

.

.

HAMILTON

Building & Remodeling

Carpentry

•

BRIGHTON. Clothes, men's
and boys' Jeans, toys and
games, lamps, uniforms,
radiOS,dishes, stove, FinChes
and LovebJrds,
and
miscellaneous. 6112Marcy Dr.
August 23. 24, 25; (I a.m. to
5 p.m, August 26: 9 a.m, to
2 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Backyard sale.
Miscellaneous. Wednesday
thru Saturday, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m, 1670 Edwin Street off
Hughes
Road,
Lake
Chemung.

•

AITIOUE AUCTIOI
Sunda" August 28th, 1983

1:00 P.M.
HOWELL, MICHIGAN HOLDAY INN
At Exit 137 off Interstate
96 (Between Detroit
and Lansing Mich.)
Second quality auction from the Estate of Viola
Neil. lifetime Howell resident and avid collector
for nearly 50 years.
.
Signed and numbered 4'h In. Tiffany vase, dated
1838 and 1847 coverlet, 7 handmade Quilts, peach
blow pear "World's Fair Souvenir 1803", signed Le
Gras cameo vase, red carnival glass candy dish,
Ambernla water pitcher, peach blow salt & pepper
shakers, early walnut child's dropleaf table. brass
table lamp w/ lewels and beads, GWTW lamp, blue
Spanish lace handled oil lamp, cameo glass 011
lamp, Aladdin 011 lamp, satin glass oil lamps, pro
blue satin glass decorated
vases, Stueben
atomizer, several cruets including peach blow.
several tumbles
Including
Mary' Gregory
&
Amberlna, post card albums, approx. 400 stereo
view cards brides baskets, several glass baskets,
several nie'e pictures and frames, beaded purses, •
glassware Including peach blow, satin glass,
amberlna, cranberry, carnival, custard, maJolica,
art glass, vaseline, Wedgewood, and hand painted
china, approx. 24 doll heads Including tin heads,
bisque and. composition heads signed Nippon,
A.M., C. M. Bergmann. porcelain, Handwarck, and
others, approx. <18 dolls Including 27 in. S & H bisque head wI leather body, 27ln.ldeal Shirley Tempie comp., 13 In. A&M Dream baby bisque head wI
soft body, 24 In. Taft w/ bisque head & leather
body. 26'h In. Tete Jumeau bisque head wI jointed
compo body, 241n. A & M Floradora bisque head w/
leather body. 23 In. porcelain head w/ soft body.
10'h In. celluloid key wind walking doll, and more.
(The dolls will be the last 70 pes. In the cat~logue.)
All Sales final. Checks will be accepted ONLY
from those know to us. Open for viewing one hour
prior to sale time. Personal Reoresentatlve:
Margaret Erb
~
AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE: 517-546-7496
••

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ALARM systems Commer·
clal, reSidential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 losco
Road, WebbervIlle. (517)223316:.::2"0'
~,...~_.,ALARMS. commercial, industrial, reSidential. The
Boylan Agency In addlilon to
private Inveshgatlons IS now
representing Honeywell Protecllon ServIces. (313)227·
9626.

887-4626

103

Drywall

•

•

•

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

.',

Handyman

•

landscaping

CARPENTRY work, kitchen, CARPENTRYwork, decks, rec M. B. Drywall. 6uallty work. AL Pollard - woodwork. Home
formlca tops, roofing and rooms, garages. Also mobile Free estimates. Reasonable repairs,
free estimates.
Siding. Roger, (517)546-0505.home decks, repair. (313)348-/ rates. (313)632-5699.
(313)227-5050.
Dennis, (517)223-7354.
•
0024evenings.
NEW Covenant Drywall.
DON the handyman. Elec:
_ ;'1._..."",,to repairs.
trlcal, plumbing, carpentry. No
DECKS, additions, porches. CARPENTER, 30 years ex- Residential
job too small. (313)231-3647.•
garages. Free planning and penence. Remodeling and Speclallzlng In' texturing.
_
A-1 work
at (313)229-9352.
estimates. Licensed, Call repairs,
Handyman.
reasonable prices. (517)223- TOM T. Drywall, new and EXPERIENCED
Mark, (313)474-aD57.
Home repairs, painting, yard 3146.
remodeling. Smooth, spray or work, decks, custom remodel• Washed Sand
KITCHENREMODELING
HAND rails and stairs, doors, texture. Call (517)546-1945.
ing. Free estimates. Salisfac• Crushed Stone
Formica Face your
remodeling, roofs, ceiling tile.
tlon
guaranteed.
call
Ron
• Cobblestone
Electrical
old cabinets
paneling, palntmg, Industrial
(313)227·2859
or Dick (313)227• Wood chips
Custom CounterTops
maintenance.(313)363-7933. ELECTRICIAN.
2889.
licensed.
• Washed Stone
Basement Rec. Rooms
JOURNEYMAN carpenter, 25 Resldenlial and commercial. HANDYMAN.
• Dolomite
Painting,
Any FmishWood-work
years expenence, kitchen and Free estimates. Reasonable drywall, carpentry, paneling
• Boulders
JACK STRACHAN
bath remodeling,
with
rates. (313)227-1550.
• Shredded Bark
and home repairs. Free
(313)624-2414
bUilder's license (313)685estimates.
Call Loren,
Any Quantity
7838.
(313)349-2246.11
no
answer,
call
KITCHEN
remodeling,
Ton·
Yard· Bushel
MASTERELECTRICIAN
before
88mor
after
5:30pm.
cabinets and countertops.
Wholesale
• Retail
DavidA.
Brandon
Carpet Cleaning
References. Tom Nelson.
Pickup or Delivered
Courteous,dependable
ROTOTILLING.yard clean-up.
(313)632-5135.
ABLE carpet and Upholstery
(313)349-8205
truck hauling, garage and
(313)349-8164
basement cleaning, outside
LICENSED bUilder, FREE Cleaners. 2 average size
rooms
cleaned
$20.
Satisfac·
maintenance, lawn mowing. 48399 W. 7 Mile, NorthvillE
ESTIMATES.
All types
Engine Repair
between Beck & Ridge Rds.
(313)231-1917.
remodeling. Garages, decks, t,on guaranteed. (313)229-4650.
additions. Larry (313)887-2326. MGB Carpet
Cleaning,
349-1350
• 349-4400 '
T.J. Lawn Mower Repair, exHealth
Care
QUALITY bUilding at the residential and <:ommerclal. pert service, lowest prices,
SHRE-DDED
bark, railroad ties.
Furniture and automobile work guaranteed. (313)227lowest prices. Additions,
RodRaether, (517)546-4498.
garages, repairs. roofing, available. Steam extraction. 2647.
siding, cement and block (313)634-0880, (313)634-7328.
(3131634-5969.
In home care, travel compawork. (313)437·1928.
Excavating
nion, man valet. will live-In on
PROFESSIONALcarpet, furH.E. "EDWARDS
part-time
basis.
Have
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
EARL
references. Rate vary from
LANDSCAPING
smoke, water damage. 2 step
Bulldozing
EXCAVATING
$6.50 per hour. call (313)449cleaning, ServiceMaster of
SOD
8230after 4:30 p.m.
BAGGETI
Howell,(517)546-4560.
Septic fields, drain fields,
Pick-up or Delivered
EXCAVATING
Carpet Service
sewers, basements, land
Landscaping
Installed
clearing,
grading,
Septic
systems.
base- . =-::===----..,--..,--ments
bulldozing
CARPET, Vinyl and tile In- driveways. Sand, gravel,
•
, staller, 18 years experience. topsoil
delivery.
Perk
HYDROSEEDING
gravel,
dr!veway
cui·
Also expert on repairs. Call tests.
'12 the cost of sod
verts, parking lots and
Bob. (3131231-3951
or (313)887(313)348-7586
sewers.
7811,
GRADING
NORTHVILLE
=C::'A:':R'-::P'-::E'=T""'-I
n-s--:t-a7':lI-e~d-a
nd EXCAVATION: Basements.
Rough-Finish
349-0116
repaired, 25years experience. dralnflelds, driveways. A full
(517)223-3934.
service excavator. We offer
STRIPPING
experience .and quality.
Blue Grass Blend
BULLDOZING,
grading,
Chimney Cleaning &
Aldrich Excavating, (313)876backhoe work, trucking and
Repair
Old or diseased lawns
3703.
DELIVERY& INSTALLATIOrdrain fields. Young BUIlding&
removed or resodded
LAND clearing,
acreage,
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
OrU·Plckup12Mlle&
Excavating
Enterprises.
repaired or built new, cleaned. hedge rows and rock piles. By
Milford Rd. In New Hudson
(313)878-6342,
(313)878-0067.
the acre or by the hour. Open
FREE ESTIMATES
BULLDOZINGand grading, 30 Wood stove Installahon. State ditches dug or cleaned out.
licensed,
insured.
NorthVille
437·9269
years experience, large and
Culver Construction, (517)223After 7 p.m, 349-1269
small dozers. Eldred and Construclton. Free eshmates. 3618,(517)223-8289.
(313)348-1036.
Sons, (313)229-&857.
TOPSOIL,perk tests, backhoe
BACKHOE work, bulldOZing,
work, basements, drain fields,
grading, septic fields and
DAVE'SCHIMNEYSWEEP
cement repair, clean up and
I
3 3 2~ 55
All wood burners
and
Dave.
truck ng. ( 1 )
1.
fireplaces. A totally clean trucking. (313)437-1115,
DRIVEWAYS,septic systems, operation. call (517)546-9773
or TRENCHING, foolings. Block
bulldozing and backhoe work, home (517)548-1863.
and cement work. Licensed
Sand, gravlli and lopsoil.
and Insured. (517)223-8118.
RadiO dispatched trucks.
Clean Up & Hauling
Fencing
T.T.&G Excavating. (517)5483146.
ALL·AROUND clean up and
DRIVEWAYgravel, sand and hauling. Residential. commerPole Buildings, all types. Horse Barn Specialist ..
fill dirt, septic systems (new cia I bUIlding debris. Apand repairs), bulldoz!ng and pllances, light demolition.
A!.LKINDS
ba kh
k C I
Co
Very negoliable. (313)229-9638.
st;uc~~on~or(517~2~~r-361~ HAULING. Garage and base- Commercial - Resldenlial - Industrial
- All Types of Chain
(517)223-8289.
ment junk, old furniture, apLink - Spill Rail & Farm POND dredging and develop- pliances. Commercial and Specializing In Wood Privacy
ment. Turn swamp areas Into resldenllal bUilding debris. Fences - Fence Repairs, Free
usefullrrlgalion or decoralive' Very reasonable, (313)437· Esllmates.
ponds, Equipped for fast elll- 7384, (313)326-0745.
clent work. Ron Sweet, TRASH and Carry, rubbish,
(313)437-1727.
junk, appliances, anything.
POND dredging, open ditch, Very reasonable
rates.
new and cleanout, wide-track (517)546-3788.
bulldOZing and grading. Over
D
II
20years experience, Klein Exrywa
WOLVERINEFence Co. Free
cavaling, (517)548-0391.
DRYWALL repairs, additions
eslimates. Resldenlial and
and texturing. Call after 5 p.m.
commercial. (313)624-9680,
PONDS
(313)437·2387.
Conlact TomStlener.
• DULL DOZING.
BACKFILLS.
\ '
And shoreline dredging. Will DRYWALL, old and new, tex·
e BASEMENTS
e DRIVEWAYS
e
assist In D.N.R. permits. turlng,' free estimates, 17
Furniture Refinishing
Joseph Buono Excavating. years experience. (313)885• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL.
FURNITURE repair
and
Over 21 years experience, 3858, (313)363-0075.
GRAVEL/TOPSOIL
restoralion. The Sawdust Box,
(313)2~925.
DRYWALL,hang finished and Dudley Scoll. (517)548-4995.
"WE WILL GLADL Y
telltured. Call Jim (5m548FURNITURE stripping
by
MOVE THE EARTH
SMALL bulldozing, grading, 3634 or Frank(5171546-5389,
hand. Csll Jim. (517)546-7784,
pre-landscaping, sod. Free
FOR YOU"
esllmates. Day or evening. JOURNEYMANdrywall, taper (5m548-8875.
(313)437·7148.
fREE
ESTfMATES
and texlurlng. Call Wayne
Handyman
after 8:00 pm, (313)229-2603,
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12 LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
EXTERIOR painting, drywall,
Inch footings, electrical and Texture Contractors, Repairs, carpenlry. Any small or large
waterlines. (517)223-9618or remodeling, customizing, pro- lob, Experienced carpenter.
Jim Root
(517)546-2117.
All areas.
fessional Quallly, (313)227· Reasonable,
t 6 Years Experience
(31:l)88S-8183.
7325,

•

Landscape
Supplies

I

Thomson's Pit

I

MALE AIDE

Green Valley
Farm

41

SOD

437-2212

J &J ROLE
BUILDING

FENCING

QUALITY WORK, 437-1387

SOUTH LYON
FENCE CO.
313-437-4445

~.

__

*

&84-2107

'ROOT'S

- EXCAVAnNG ";
*

41

•
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FLEA
FARMERS
MARKET

•

EARLY
DEADLINE

•
••

Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON 4 lamlly garage BRIGHTON.Yard sale, August BRIGHTON. n49 Hamburg BRIGHTON. Garage and lur· FOWLERVILLE. Moving and
sale, Friday and saturday, 26, 27, 9.00 am to 8:00 pm. Road. Trombone, canoe, nlture sale. 4812 Dillon, yard sale. Furniture, apAugust 26,27.9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 5425 Ethel Street. New tandem axle trailer, Atar', Wednesday, Thursday, Fri- pliances, antiques, player
Chlldrens clothing, car parts, women's clothes size 18, old miscellaneous. Thursday, 10 day,9:oo am to 4:00 pm.
plano, 1978 Ford Courier.
much more. 9187Maltby Road. dressers and cabinets, much t04 ••
BRiGHTON.Saturday, August Thursday and Friday. 10009N.
BRIGHTON. Garage Sale. more.
BRIGHTON. ,Through satur- 27. 10 to 5. 8988 Hamburg Fowlerville Road (corner 01
Sewing machine, arts and BITTENLake. saturday, 9to 5. day. Little girls clothing,
Mohrle Road).
Road.
cralts,
miscellaneous,
10415Lee Ann Court.
guitar, snowmobile. 784 Taylor BRIGHTON. Moving sale. FOWLERVILLE,5 lamlly yard
household
Items,
teen BRIGHTON.First timer, 7lami- Road.
Custom designed furniture, sale. August 25only. Reduced
clothing. August 25 thru 27. Iy. Duncan Phyfe 8 piece, BRIGHTON.Thursday, Friday. washer, dryer, relrlgerator, prices on furniture
and
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Osborn Lake bikes, snowmobiles, toys, 10 to 5. 903 State. Toys, pool table, mUCh,much more. household Items. Inlant to
Subdivision. Corner of An- good clothes, Infants, boys, household Items, books, August
25 through
28, adult clothing hall oil. Books,
drew and Hunter.
womens. 3349PleasantValley. miscellaneous.
10:00am to 6:00 pm. 3487Oak quilts and new Items added.
'
BRIGHTON. August 25, 26. Thursdayto Saturday.9 t04.
BRIGHTON. Moving, August Knoll. crossroades Hilton 300Dalley.
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. New and BRIGHTON.Moving sale. Fur- 24 through 27, anything and Road and Grand River. No FOWLERVILLE.Yard sale, 324
used tools, 14 It. aluminum niture, curtains, clothing, lots everything, lots 01 stuff. 500 checks.
Garden
Lane. All size
boat, vacuum cleaners,
more. August 25, 28. 9 to 5. Maxlleld. (313)632-6133.
BRIGHTON.Friday, saturday, clothing. coats, baby Items,
dishes,
and
many
2737 Tim, Woodland Lake BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 30 9:00 am. 1412 Raleigh, off toys,
furniture,
cycle,
miscellaneous Items. 10861 Mobile Estates.
stove,
yearsaccumulation. Tires, lur- Hyne Road, east 01 Old 23. snowmobile,
Spencer Road.
Monday
BRIGHTON, IIrst time yard nlture, antiques, camping, Five family. Grandlather clock. miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON.Round oak table, sale. Clothes and household kids stuff. August 25, 28, 9 to woven woods, photo enlarger, through Friday, 10.00am to
air
conditioner,
more.
5.00
pm.
6 chairs,
bullet;
Items. Starts Thursday 9 to 4p.m. Behind Clores Florest,
miscellaneous furniture, gas 5 p.m. 6208Stephen.
Grand Rlver/US23.
BRIGHTON. 6138 Meyer, oil
Tappan stove. 4133 VanAm- BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 1 BRIGHTON. Clothing, baby Rickett Road. 9 am to 5 pm,
burg Road, Wednesday thru day only. Thursday. 9:30 a.m. crib, etc. Dodge Club cab Wednesday, Thursday. Girls
Sunday.9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Antiques, wooden pickup, 1973. August 26, 27, clothes, twin bed, books, and
BRIGHTON. Garage, moving loveseat, Kenmore double 10.00am to 5:00 pm. 7274 miscellaneous.
sale. Chlldrens clothing, toys, oven electric stove, Inlant and Herbst Road, off Grand River BRIGHTON, 6 family garage
books, lots 01 mIscellaneous. children clothing and much at Bryann's Market.
sale. Sailboat, photographic
Saturday, August 27,9 a.m. to more.6237Brighton Road.
EGRANORIVER,HOWELL
BRIGHTON. Don't miss this equipment, children and adult
3 p.m. 1447Clark Lake.
(NEXTTO McDONALDS)
BRIGHTON porch sale,
one, men and women. Anti- clothes, some IIshlng equip- •
EVERYWED.9 am-5 pm
BRIGIiTON. Moving. Womens August 25, 28, 27, 9 am to ques, china, dishes, Ford ment, picnic table. potted
clothing (size 7. 9), shoes, 5 pm. Misses, teens and boys pickup seat and tires, 800-16-5, plants. and miscellaneous
dishes, much miscellaneous. clothing, antique brass bed, . tools, car accessories, toys, Items. 3071 South Old 23, 'h FOWLERVILLE.saturday onFriday, Saturday. 11 to 8. No walnut gateleg table, stereo, 20bicycles. five HP motor and mile norlh of Hilton. Friday, ly. August 27,9 to 8. Come rain
early birds. 5251VanWinkle.
toys, books and much more! boat, furniture, much more. saturday, 9 to 5. Sunday, 12to or shine. 308 Power Street.
BRIGHTON. 3 lamlly garage 715 Spencer Road near Thursday through saturday" ? No early birds.
FENTON. Teacher's sale.
9.00 am 10 6:00 pm, no early BRIGHTONyard sale, new and 11346 Center, August 25
sale. salesman sporting good Church Street.
used clothes, baby items, through September 3.
samples. lurnlture, household BRIGHTON.Horizon Hills. Fri- birds. 8134Stephen.
household Items. Thursday,
goods and more. 1119 day, Saturday. 9 am to 3 pm. BRIGHTON.
Shredders,
Friday, Saturday, 9 to 5. 9109 FOWLERVILLE,Thursday, FriBrighton Lake Road. Friday. Miscellaneous
glassware,
mlcroflsh,
dehumidifier,
day, saturday. 9 a.m. Hall
saturday. 9 to 5.
snowmobile, boys and girls lightening rods, old tools, lots Maltby.
mile north of Chase Lake Road
clothing. 8118Twilight Lane off more. 2 families. 2845SChool COHOCTAH. Truck camper, between
Burkhart
and
Whitmore Lake Road between Lake Drive.
9 a.m. to some furmture, air condl· Owosso. 7827Fleming.
Lee and Silver Lake Roads.
tioner, children and men's
4:30 p.m. Friday. saturday.
FOWLERVILLE.Huge garage
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. BRIGHTON.August 25, 26, 27, clothes, leaf mulcher, dishes. sale. Portable dog kennel,
odds and ends. 1235 W.
9:00
am
to
5:00
pm.
ApAugust
27.
9
to
4.
8415
4xl0x5. doghouse, trash comDeadline
for the MonHollyhock, near' Lee and pliances, bikes, furmture, an- Cohoctah Road.August 26.27. pactor, baby swing, carrier,
day
and
Wednesday
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Rickett Roads.
tique
high
chair,
walker, clothes, etc. Kitchen
issues
of the Green
BRIGHTON. Greenfield Point miscellaneous. 10050 Hyne
Items and much more.
Sheet for September
5 Subdivision across from Road.
Everything must go. August
Spencer
School.
4810
27,28,29,10:00
am to 7:00 pm.
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
Kenlcott.
Chldrens
clothes,
BRIGHTON,
3
family
garage
6209
Raddatz Drive. Grand
Friday
September
2,
toy s, fur nit u r' e , sale. Snowblower, dressers,
River to Owosso north, to
1983. All offices will be miscellaneous. Thursday. Fri- baby Items, truck, and much
Allen east. to RaddatzDrive.
closed
Monday,
day. Saturday. 9 a.m. to more. 10 to 6, Thursday. Fri- ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN
FOWLERVILLE. 7600 Sharp
day, saturday, 8367Fleldcrest,
September
5. Ads left 4 p.m.
YOUPLACEYOUR
Road. Thursday, Friday, 10 to
between
Lee
an~
Sliver
Lake
GARAGESALEAD
IN
BRIGHTON,
big
sale.
Bike.
6.
on the night answering
Roads.
THEGREENSHEET
snow
blower.
gas
edger,
FOWLERVILLE. 3 family
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
~ family.
tools, sewing machine, guns. BRIGHTON.
garage sale. Washer. dryer.
September
2 will not large size clothes, riding Household. clothes, toys,
FOWLERVILLE. Big garage hide-a-bed. clothes. curtains
appear
until
the
mower. Victrola, whirlpool, an- books, cralts, miscellaneous. sale. Thursday. Friday, saturand many miscellaneous
September
12 or 14 tique sewing machine.dishes, 791 Oak Ridge Courl. Thurs- day. 4601Fleming Road.
_ Items. saturday, Sunday. 9 to
miscellaneous.
Wednesday
day.
Friday,
saturday.
10
to
5.
5. 3682and 3730 Bradley corissues.
thru saturday. 9 a.m. Hacker Follow signs at Brighton Lake FENTON. Neighborhood
ner of Coon Lake and Bradley.
garage sale. Thursday thru
and Bendix.
Roadand Third Street.
Saturday. 10 a.m. Plano, old HOWELL Odds and ends,
BRIGHTON garage sale, BRIGHTON.6573 Grand Circle buffet, much more Runyan dishes, some new Items. 757
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, Drive,Thursday thru saturday, Lake Road between Gordon S. Walnut. Thursday. Friday
Friday,saturday. 1201Taylor.
9 amt05 pm.
and Fausett.
August 25,26.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

103 Garage 81
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Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Two family garage
sale. some antiques. 290 S.
Burkhart. August 25, 28. 9 t115.
HOWELL. Building suppll6s,
tools, diapers, exercise bike,
8 track system, stereo
cabinet, settee, bikes, oak
china cabinet, sola, antique
furniture and glassware. This
week we're ready. 5371Fisher
Road, Wednesday. Thursday
only.
HOWELL. Cleaning out barn,
tools,
antique
sewing
machine, new 12'h Inch TV,
quilt top, dlslfes. and more!
4930N. Burkhart, 'A north of
Marr August 26,27,28,10to 7.
HARTLAND. 11201 Faussett,
between Clyde Road and
center Road exits, 1 mile east
of US·23.
Antiques.
household, clothes, books,
games,
miscellaneous.
August 26,27.
HOWELL. Multi lamlly. New
refrigerator,
furniture,
washer, dryer, bikes, tots to
adult clothes, toys, Chevy
pickup
headers,
miscellaneous. Thursday, Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1 Mile
north of MoS9on OakGrove.
HARTLAND. 1421 Hacker
Road, August 25, 26, 9:00 am
t05:oo pm.
HOWELL.Moving sale. Spring
Valley Farm. Dining room
table and 6 ladderback chairs:
hlde-a-bed sofa: 2 desks; antique chairs, rockers and
tables: stoneware collection;
pictures and frames: primitive
walnut china cupboard; hangIng corner cupboard; lamps;
andirons: sewing machine:
Western saddles: bedroom
set; clothing; all kinds of
things, many antiques. 3290
Fisher Road. Thursday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HARTLAND, moving sale.
August 25 thru 27. 9 to 5 p.m.
Everything priced to go. 3557
Mill Street. (313)632-6523.
HARTLAND. Three families,
furniture, clothes, baby Items,
miscellaneous.
Thursday
through saturday, 10.00am to
7~ pm. 8600 Clyde, one mile
west of U5-23.
HOWELL,T-Shirt Party Inventory clearance. Youth and
adult Sizes, transfers and let·
terlng, 4200 Byron Road.
Saturday,9 a.m. t03 p.m.
HOWELL.3460 Mason Road. 2
family garage sale. Baby crib,
clothes and other Items, cannIng jars, antiques, clothing
and miscellaneous household
Items. Friday, Saturday. 8:30
to 5.30.
HIGHLAND.Thursday, August
25, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Three
family. 323McPherson.
HAMBURG, Arrowhead. 3
family garage sale. Friday,
saturday. Pawnee Trail and
KiowaTrail, follow sIgns.
HOWELL.Rummage sale. 130
Ravine Place, oil Endlcot.
Glassware. children
and
juniors
clothes,
kl"lves,
baseball cards, much more.
Thursday, Frlday.l0t05.
HOWELL. 520 Cheyenne.
August 23 thru 27. 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. Follow signs and red
arrows. Hope to see old
friends and lots of new ones.
Furniture,
miscellaneous
household Items. Linens,
tools, cedar, small compressor.
HOWELL. Humungus sale.
Pardee Lake, off Coon Lake
Road. From 10to 6. August 25,
26.27.
HOWELL, huge moving on
sale! 1265 Argentine Road,
corner of Bergin. Something
for everybody! All week.
HOWELL.Multi family. Thurs- HAMBURG.Moving sale, starday, Friday; Augus\o 25, 26. ting 8/24. Furniture and
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 115 South household goods. 11425Hall
Street.
Road.
HOWELL. Garage Sale.
HARTLAND. Garage estate
August 25,26.9 a.m. to 4 p.m. sale. Some antiques, lots of
309 N. Court.
hard back books and some
HAMBURG.
2 family.
record albums. $1.00 each.
Gallagher
Lake,
4154 Clothes and miscellaneous.
Shoreview. 25. 26.27.
Wednesdaythrough Sunday. 9
HOWELL. Large moving sale. to dark. 1665Remslng follow
Furniture, dishes, appliances, signs.
other
miscellaneous
HOWELL. Rummage sale.
household goods, everything August 25, 26, 9.00 am to
must go. 1197 Peavy Road. 5:00 pm. Household goods,
Saturday, August 27. 9.00 am baby clothes. odds and ends.
t05:00 pm.
tools. 315Wetmore.

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW

HIGHLAND. Mens goll clubs,
much more. Highland Hills
Sub oil Clyde Road. (313)887·
1570.900Woodrull Lake Drive.
August 25,26,27.
HOWELL Barn sale. Very
large
sale.
Antiques,
dressers, rockers. walnut
organ, old sewing machines,
Victorian couches, Fiesta,
Depression
glass. Also
clothing, just 25 cents. 4300
East Grand River, Friday,
Saturday, 9.00 am to 6.00 pm,
Sunday
12:00 noon to
6.00 pm.
HOWELL. 709 N. Court. Furniture,
crib.
mattress,
miscellaneous items. Friday,
saturdaY,10t06.

HIGHLAND. Multl·famlly yard
sale. Thursday only, August
25. 9 to 5. Clothes, antiques,
household, miscellaneous.
13845 Lone Tree, one mile
west 01 Hickory Ridge. one
mile south M·59.
HARTLAND. Thursday. Fri'
day 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 2795Sun
Terrace(oil Bullard Road).
HOWELL. Garage sale.
August 25,26.4200Marr Road.
9t05
HOWELL.August 26, 27. 9 am
to 5 pm. Snapper riding
mower,
10 foot
wood
workbench. chrome IMng
room lurOllure, pool table,
motorcycle, and more! 1960
HiddenValley.
HOWELL. MOVingsale. Must
clean out house and barn. Two
room tent, mowers, tires,
toys, lots more. August 26,27,
28 10to 6.2145Sexton.
HOWELL. Garage sale.
Clothing. toys, books, tools.
furOllure, Jewelry, crafts,
snowmobiles and trailer, boat
and trailer. 40years collechon
of odds and ends. 9:00 am to
6.00 pm, 25, 26, 27. 1000
Kellogg, south 01 M·59 and
corner of Bergin Road.
HOWELL.Yard sale. Wednesday through saturday. 9 am to
8 pm. 4305Fisher.

HOWELL. Treasures and
Trash. Furniture, umbrella
table and chairs, motors, leaf
shredder.
air purifier,
IIreplace Inserl with blower.
Trailer. tools, bicycle, new blfold doors, yard sprayer, and
household. August 25, 26.
9 a.m. t09 p.m. 411S. Center.
HOWELL. MOVing sale,
everything must go. Saturday,
Sunday, 11 to 7p.m. 159
Groveland.
HOWELL. MOVing sale Including photo and art supplies. 1128 South Alstott.
Saturday,Sunday.

Bargain
Barrel

I·

t

QUEEN size headboard and
frame,$25.(313)685-2615.
If you havean Item you wish to
sell lor $25.or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercialaccounts.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Landscaping
BLACK top soli. shredded
bark, crushed stone, mason
sand, 1111 sand, fill dirt. pea
stone, backhoework. (313)2296935.
BRUSH Hog work and freld
cutting. (517)223-3460.
DESIGNER I.ANDSCAPERS.
Complete landscape design.
Preparation lor sod and
seeding. Retainer walls. top
SOil, shredded bark, trees,
shrubs, trucking for all
materials. Call Joe for free
estimates.
All work
guaranteed.(517)546-6721.
HYDRO-SEEDING

PREMIUM

••

•

/103 Garage &

QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&

Lawns and SOil erosion conIrol. Grass seed mixture of all
types. Miller Hydro-Seeding,
(517)223-9286.
LAND leveling, sodding and
seeding, private roads graded, brush hog and flail mowing. Excellent references.
(313)227·7562.
LAWNMOWiNG,lots or acres.
Free estimates. Call anytime.
(517)546-5794.

Music Instruction

Painting & Decorating

Painting & Decorating
PAINTING·
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK
MURRAY
Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteead
Top Grade Paint
Applied
25 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

·
Ii
fl
r.

Plano Tuning
PIANOtuning. Any day. some
evenings. Reasonable rates.
call George Scott, (313)6858093 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Plastering
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customiZing, professional quality. (313)2277325.

'*

I

•

PLUMBING

ANDSIDING
BAGGED
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRIM.

•

349-0580

•

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

(/#

Storm Windows
INSIDEglider storms. Save $$$
over replacements. Also glass
and screen
repairs.
Reasonable
prices. Call
(313)229-5180
lor free estimate.
Northern Builder sales on
01d·23off Hillon.
Tree Service

WE MOVE
TREES

:ONSTRUCTION

,**1f~

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW}
SHINGLES
BUILT UP
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
All Types Masonry
call Dan

.

3 to 9" Diameter
,

We Also
Buy. Sell
Transplant
Transplant & Landscape

Sawmill
CUSTOMsawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(3131349-2359,
Novl.
Septic Tank Service
SEPTICtank cleaning, Installation. repair and perk tests. C.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20
years experience. Licensed
and bonded. Marv Lang Septic
Cleaning. (313)3049-7340.

313/229-2686
ARROWTree Experls. Prolesslonal
tree and stump
removal. Same day service.
Licensed, Insured. (313)437·
4335.
EXPERIENCEDtree trimmer
and tree remover, reasonable
rates. call Bob any time
(3131348-9278.
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
Iree esllmales. (517)546-1390.

LAKELAND
TREE CARE

Trimming, topping or
Complete removal
Including Slump
24hour service
Cortilled and Insured
313-231-3557

Place your ad
in the Green Sheet
Day or Night
Northville
Novi
Walled La~e
South Lyon
Milford
Brighton

313-437-4589

$7.50PERROLL& UP
Experienced prolesslonal.
scaffolding
10 hallways.
Dependableand references.
DOROTHY229-7825

Certainteed
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SERVICE YOUR ROOFINC

BUY
SAVE!
Now and
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Pt' "

Hunter Douglas
Siding Awailahle

AND SIDING NEEOS"

55965Grand River - New Hudson

437-6044 or 437-6054

We

Accept

:!: •

Retail

'!:!t!!:!:!:~II..:ReSldential
i
Commerdal
CALL TODAY
FORPRICES

line'ir

We stock the most complete
ROOFING, SIDING, INSULATION in Ihe area

..UNITED SUPPLY
.

...

H, "

Lee Wholesale Supply

POUNDBROTHERS
Expert tree trimming, trees
removed, lols cleared, free
• esllmates. (3131349-8S40.
TREE trimming and stump
removal, Insured. (517)54631110,
(3131437·2270.
TREE Irlmming and removal.
Free estimate. Phone days or
evenings, Failing Timber,
15ln548-3419.

PORTABLE
, HEll-ARC

Wallpapering

Morgan Tree

(313)34lHl733

ROOFING team, any ~tyle
shingle, any repair. Free
estimate.
Fast service.
Reasonable.(517)546-3841:
ROOFING. New or tear-off.
Siding, storms and additions.
licensed and Insured. Free
estimates,
relerenoes.
(313)227·1198.
ROOFING, new or re-rool.
Siding, gutlers, storms. Additions.
Licensed,
free
eslimates. (3131871\05342.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable.
guaranteed.
Licensed. call alter 5 p.m.,
(313)227-3328.
T.D. Blorllng and Company.
Roollng and sheet metal.
Shingles. flat rools, tear-olls,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437·9368,
Torry.

Well Drilling

SAND and gravel. top dirt.
WALLPAPERING
crushed stone. etc. Low Experienced professional.
ROBERTS
prices. Senior discounts UOlon trained.
full-time.
COMPANY
(313)229-9747.
Starting $7.50 per roll.
4 lOch water system to 50 11.
II
•Satisfaction
guaranteed.
NOTICE
• Sewing
complete, $1.750.2 lOch well
..
MARK
(Opalr,1day servIce.
Tool and 011: relate~ tru~kmg.
THE PAPERHANGER
AL TERAnONS. Restyling,
TrUCk lor hIre. Dally P,ck-up
Sameday repaIr work
custom deSigning. Brighton - and Delivery. Reasonable.
(313)437-9850
(313)437-7502
Howell area. Call Verna May, 13131348-1850
(313)876-5664
WALLPAPERING. PAINTING.
(517)546-3700.
TRUCKFORHIRE
Ex perl e nc ed. Qua I it Y
Custom sewing. dresses are
Tool and die and related .n- w 0 r k man s hIp.
Very
Window Washing
my specialty. alterations. call
dustry. Dally pickup and reasonable
prices.
Bob.
alter 5 p.m. (313)346-9278.
delivery up to 50 miles only (~3:..:1::.'3)c:484-099:::::...:=5::.
_
RESIDENTIAL.
20 years ex$2.00.13131348-1850.
penence. references. Free
Sewing Machine Repair
Upholstery
Wall Washing
estimates. Call Sieve (313)437.
8514.
B & B Sewing Services. SewPROFESSIONAL
wall
ing machine repair. Iree pick- CALL Smiths. All work washing carpel and furOllure WILLIAM Beal Wmdow Cleanup and delivery WIthin 10 mile GUARANTEED! Labo.r starts Cleaning'also interior. exterior Ing. Residential and commerradiUS.alleratlons and custom at. S?fas, $150. Chairs, $75. painting. Work guarateed. 20 cial. Free estimates. Fully indressmaking.
All work
Cushions. $15. Check low years experience.
Free sured.
(517)546-2637 or
guaranteed. Free estimates. drapery prices. (313)561-0992. estimates. Very reasonable. (517)548-3010.
Call (3131449-2659.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality ('--51_7.:-)2:.....2.:...3-35-'....:..:2.:...3.
_
upholstering by a skilled craftSolar Energy
sman. low economical prices.
Welding
wide selection. Free In-home
AIR or water solar collectors. estimates.
pick up and MIKE'S Portable Weldmg Ser- ~)
Best prices in metro area. delivery. (313)887·9223.
vice. Weld109 repairs of all
Units to lit any budget. Installmetals.
speCialiZing
In
Interiors
& aluminum livestock trailers.
ed or do It yoursell and save. SERRA'S
~
UphOlstery,
116
N.
Lafayette.
Free solar survey and
Call(313)876-3370.
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
estimates. (313)632-6887.
CUT heating costs and enjoy STAN'S custom upholstery
ROGER'S WELDING
higher temperatures with Rnd repair. 25% off on all
custom solar heating. Free fabriCS and vinyls. All work
solar survey. call 1(313)484- complete In 3 weeks. (313)5407083.
7966. Dick Sauer.

STARR

Total
Plumbing &
Maintenance

SOD

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

Plumbing

995-5280

•

"

Shingles,
Built-up
One-ply
systems

iiiiiiiili"iiii~iiiiiiiiiiii

l\'

349·0116

"

Wallpapering

Septic Service. Septic
tanks cleaned. all purpose
sewage
removal.
Tony
Kleinschmidt. 13131496-2581.

AJ

and
Sheet
Metal

• 'WEDDING PHOTOS
by Studio 5. We also take
YOUR PORTRAIT in your
home or outdoors.
For
preview call, (313)227·2216.

Trucking

Septic Tank Service

CRANE
ROOFING

Photography

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
LAWNMOWING,dethatchlng, ACCOMPLISHEDhouse painDELGAUDIO
tnmmlng, Reasonable. FOTIS ting, unemployed technician,
LONG
SOD FARMS
LANDSCAPiNG.since 1954.
10 years experience. Very
PLUMBING
reasonable. Free estimates.
(313) 437-1174
517
AND
(313)229-5787.
LAWN
maintenance.
546-3569
FANCY BATH
Specializing In lawn vacuum- A-l Quality work at sane
ing for fall leaves and ge'!eral prices. Jack's Painting. 12
BOUTIQUE
TOPSOIL
debriS. Also lIeld cutting years experience. (313)231Serving
lhe area ,
28n.
(brush
hog).Call
us
for
all
your
'Screened-unscreened
since 1949
outdoor maintenance needs. FORthe finest In prolesslonal
'Peat-mixed solt
190 E. Main Street
(313)227·7570.
'Gard6nSoli
painting service. commercial
Northville-349-0373
'Wood Chips
RC Landscaping. Decks, or reslejentlal, new construc'Shredded Bark
backhoe work, hauling. call tion Or"re-<lo. Also wallpaper.
'Sand (all types)
for free estimates, Bill, lng, drywall, and plaster
'Crushed Stone
(313)887-1693.
Jerry, (3131634- repairs, cabinet and wood
~~:~~ed
•LandscapeBoulders
rellnlshing
and sprayed
1616.
Plumber
1 to 100Yard&
Insured
and
SHREDDEDblack dirt, topsoil, IInlshes.
7 Days Delivery
peat moss, sand. gravel. Rod relerences. 15 years ex·
perience. Call Mike Gregory,
Raether,(5m546-4498.
(313)887-6245.
AEROSCAPE Landscaping.
INTERIORand exterior house
SHADE TREES
painting, free estimates. Dls·
Design, sod and seeding ser·
count prices. (517)546-4726.
vice, decks. seawalls, retain·
II
you
need
summer
shade,
we
Ing walls, wood fences. lawn
INTERIOR, exterior painting,
• New Work
maintenance, renovating. In· have large shade trees. Also experienced crew. (313)349• Repair
sured, free estimate. (3131876- large tree transplanting.
53n.
NORMARTREEFARMS
• Remodel
3740.
INTERIOR. exterior painting.
(3131437·1202
A·l Lawn care. Dependable
20years experience. Also wall
t3131349-3122
college student experienced
washing. Carpet, furniture
TOPSOIL,sand, gravel, loader cleaning. Very reasonable.
in all areas
of lawn
AAA Plumbing. Now Installawork.
somegrading.
Bill
Ladd.
maintenance. Residential and
Freeestimates. (5m223-3529.
tions. All small or large
commercial. (313)437-8259. • (517)223·8920.
INTERIOR, exterior painting, repairs. (313)229-6903.
DRIVEWAYgravel and slone. WEED mowing wllh brush signs, murals and also newl
Fill sand, topsoil. Gene Cash hog, lols or acres. Free painting aluminum siding. LICENSED Master Plumber,
Sand & Gravel. (313)437-3104, estimates. Call (313)231-3604, Free estimates. Call (313)437· no job too big, too small or too
lar. 16years experience. Elec·
or (3131227-3398.
0315after6 pm.
trlc sewer cleaning. (313)437·
MILFORDPAINTING- reslden- 3975.
Mobile Home Service
lIal and commercial, also tex·
RAY'S Mobile Home Repal~ turing. Experienced In top PLUMBING. New homes,
licensed,
Insured,
free quality work, lully Insured. repairs. remodeling. LicensPicked up at Farms 8
estimate. Brighton. (313)227· James Klepser, (313)685-7130. ed, quality work at lair prices.
Mile bet. Farmington,
(517)546-8707,
(517)223-3146.
'8723.
Halstead Rd., or canton
PAINTING, wallpapering. Inlocation 6 Days a Week
Recreational
Pole Buildings
terior, exterior, residential
. Vehicle Storage
and commercial. LIcensed
8a.m.-5p.m.
and Insured, free estimales. POST Hole digging lor pole
Just off 14 Expressway.
barns. fences, and wood
(313)227·1198..
W. of Plymouth.
Fencpel or Installed
decks. Call (313)437-1875.
PAINTING Innovators, quality
ed & Lights.
$8, per
437-9269
month,
minimum
6 paInting and drywall work at
Roofing &. Siding
lowest prices In town, lour
months.
348-2592
years In the business. call AAA ROOFERS.Rerools and
A BUSHEL
(313)231·2979
between 7:00 am repairs our specially. Free
and9.oo pm.
estimates,
all
work
Music Instruction
BASKET
PAINTING. Interior, olxterlor. guaranteed. (3131227-4973.
Landscape
Supply
Residential and commercial.
MUSIC LESSONS
B&HRooFING
Open 8 a.m.-8 p.m.,
Prolesslonal work at low
NEWWORK,REROOFS,
Plano-Organ
7 ')ays
rates.
(3131346-0213.
348-6810
TEAROFFS,REPAIRS.
Strings-Wind
-TopSoil
PAINTING, Interior and exlICENSED,lNSURED
-Wood Chips
terior, 20 years experience,
FREEESTIMATES
-Shredded Bark
free estimates.
Work
BRIGHTON
231-3350
-Limestone
guaranteed. Dave (313)632·
Schnute MusIc Studio
-Sand
7525.
Northville
-Various Stone
WALLPAPERING,Painling, In·
ROOFING& REPAIRS
Pools Removed & Filled
ORGAN Lessons. Proleslerlor, exterl/)r. 12 years ex·
COMM'L., RESIDENTIAL
Grading & Loading
slonal church organist, 20 perlence,
licensed,
Iree
•PERSONALLYDONE
Chubb Rd. near 5 Mile
years experience. (313)227· estimates. Ask lor Dan,
FREEEST./GUARANTEE
, Delivered Or
1812.
I (517)223-3388,
(3131437-3104.
REFERENCES546-33~
Picked-Up

Delivery

Plumbing

PIANOlessons. Beginners. in- PAINTING, interior and ex·
termediate. This September. terior
by Howell
High
South Lyon area. (313)437- stUdents.
(517)546.8548.
-(517)223-3480.
8054.

AND SALES I.Ne.

13.0~_ MAIN • ANN ARBOR
662·3213
"Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our F.xperienced Personnel"
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Sales

HAMBURG, Buck Lake mov·
ing sale. Everything must go.
Tools, riding lawn mower, antiques, miscellaneous. M-36 to
Hiawatha to 6467 Riverdale.
9 a.m.to?August26to?
HOWELL. Moving sale. Plahts,
clothes, toys and household
Items. 310 Holly Drive, Apartment 223. Wednesday through
Sunday.
HOWELL. 4148 Runk, Coon
Lake. 1'h miles east of PInckney. We have everything.
Saturday, August 27.
HOWELL.
Three
families.
August 25, 26, 27, 28. 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. 3430 Clyde, 'h mile
west 01 Latson.
HOWELL. 303 W. WAshington.
Fnday and Saturday. 10 a.m.
t03 p.m.
HIGHLAND
Township.
Hickory Ridge Estates. Multiple family
sale.
Burwood
Lane. 1'h miles north of M·59,
just off of Hickory
Ridge.
Thursday. Fnday. Saturday.
LAKELAND. Toys, Strawberry
Shortcake
dolls,
sporting
goods, bow. stroller. August
27, 9.00 am to 4:00 pm. 4642
Downing.
LAKELAND.
Saturday,
Sund ay: August 27, 28. 10 a.m. to.
4 p.m. Estate Items, new and
old, blankets, dishes, tables,
Iamps. 10 ft. bamboo curtains.
door, many more Items. 9970
Zukey Dnve. M-36 to Pettys
Dnve, nght at first road after
rallroad crossing.
LAKELAND.
4 family
yard
sale.
Saturday,
Sunday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4811 Island
Shore Dnve (road next to Ace
Hardware on M-36).
LAKELAND. Yard sale, 4974
Girard, Saturday, 9.00 am to
4 :00 pm, Sunday, 12.00 noon
t o 4:00 pm. Books, plants, big
Items.
MILFORD. 1970 trail bike and
miscellaneous
garage sale
Items. Thursday only 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 3169 Stumpwood.
MILFORD. Lawn equipment:
Bolens HT2O, 54 Inch mower
and
angle
plow,
$3.200.
Snowmobiles: 1973 ArctiC Cat,
$375.1971 ArctiC Cat, $110. 1975
Scorpion, $275. Household: 66
Inch long table, 2 benches, 2
arm chairs, pine. $590. Moving
sale. 3425 West Buno. Saturday, Sunday.l0t06.
MILFORD, 905 Canal, Thursday, Fnday. Saturday. 9 to 4.
Back
to school
clothes.
miscellaneous,
air condit loners, tires.

Garage 8<
Rummage
Sales

NEW Hudson:
55801 Grand
River. East 01 Milford Road.
The Big one I Jewelry,
fur·
nlture, much more. Friday thru
Sunda~10t06
p.m.
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SALEM.
Wood bu rner,
c amp e r,
g I ass war e ,
miscellaneous.
August 25, 26.
8748 Dlxboro, south of 7 Mlle.
SOUTH LYON. Final moving
sale. Oak table, antique table,
end tables. Lamps, sewing
machine, air cleaner, 2 sets
dishes,
mlacellaneous.
August 25, 26, 27. 304 E. Llber..:ty:.:..
__ ,...-..,.,.".,.,.__ ,.... __
~
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale.
Newman Farms sub, 61322
Richfield, August 25, 26. 9to 6.
STOCKBRIDGE,
barn
sale.
Wednesday and Thursday,
f M ~2
I
Brogan, east 0
-.. on osco
~o;:B:::;r~og:J!a::;n~.=::---,~
SOUTH LYON garage
sale.
Saturday
only.
Everything
must go. 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m,
9766 Sliverside Drive.
SOUTH Lyon garage sale. 10
Mile
between
Griswold
Milford
Roads.
Thursday·
Sunday 9 a.m. to ? Nice
Chlldrens clothing, girls sizes
clothes, girls size 12-18, boys
5 and 6, boys sizes 4 and 5. 350
size 14-18, snowmobiles: '77 EI
Debra, Thursday only.
Trire, '75 Furry, '75 55T-340,
NEW Hudson. Country style
sailboat
equipment,
small
yard sale at Severson's
Mill
tools, carpet, parquet flooring,
and Farm Supply. August 25 floor tile. whole house a-e, furthrough
27, 9:00 am to
nace
humidifier
and
6.00 pm. Off Grand
River,
miscellaneous.
behind Post Olflce. 56675 Shef
SOUTH Lyon area. Saturday,
Po Road.
Sunday August 27, 28. 5766
NORTHVILLE.
308 Debra,
Brookville, north 01 North TerThursday
9a.m.
10 4p.m.
rltonal, east of Pontiac Trail.
Clarinet,
Christmas
tree,
SOUTH Lyon area. Wedneshousehold Items.
day thru Saturday, Country
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP.
Estates.
Multi-family,
27
Priced to sell. Clothing, Infant
Meadowbrook Lane, (313)437.
to 10, baby needs, sewing
0303. Full size bed with night
machine
In
cabinet,
Kirby
stand. 2 dressers, decorating
vacuum,.
miscellaneous.
items,
kitchen
appliances,
August 25. 28. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
housewares. Rugs: one 9 ft.
15851 Maxwell, north of 5 Mile,
braided oval, one 9 x 12 area
west of Haggerty.
rug.
Baby
lurnlture
and
NORTHVILLE yard sale. 223 clothes newborn, 18 months.
West Street. August 27. 9 a.m.
Women's clothes 5 to 24'h.
t05 p.m.
men's
medium,
large
40
NORTHVILLE. Garage/garage
regular SUits, shoes, coats- 4
leather. Books. jewelry, wedsale. Everything Including the
ding dress with veil- winter
bathroom sink. Furniture, girls
size 16'h, much more.
clothing,
glassware,
much
more. Friday, 9 t05. 44711AND
SOUTH Lyon, 9543 Beach Park
44575 Galway. 8 Mile, Sheldon
(off Doane Road). Freezer,
area.
dishwasher,
lawn
mower,
rototlller,
good
school
NEW Hudson.
Multi-family
clothes,
winter
wear, bike
garage sale. Antiques, dishes, . parts, dishes. sct,ool desks,
pictures, books, furnilure, ap10yS, etc. Thursday to Saturpllances,
8 track cassette
player, TV, stereo. Jenny Lind
d:::a~y,==9=::t:;0,;2::-!p;;.:;:m:::.
:-:-,.-_
cnb and dresser,
playpen,
WEBBERVILLE. Huge garage
stroller,
car
bed.
baby,
sale. Furniture; clothing,
In·
chlldrens and adults clothing
fants through
adult: fabric,
and shoes,
miscellaneous
Iron rite,
2 pool
tables,
Items 100 numerous to menChristmas decorations:
much
tion. Friday and Saturday,
more. Friday, Saturday. 10 am
to 5 pm. 11161 Chase Lake.
A
t 26 d 27 101 4 H
ugus
an
•
o.
aas
North of Grand River, west of
Road,
2 miles
east
of
New Hudson. south off Grand
::S.::to~w:.,:R~o~ao:d:;,.;-·
-,-_--:---:-:- __
River. Follow signs.
WINANS
Lake.
Antiques,
PINCKNEY. Thursday, Friday,
schooldesks,
duck decoys,
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. MBarbie sets, clothing, musical
36 to McGregor to Darwin to
Instruments,
games,
bikes,
10929Wynns.
furniture,
a big selection I
PINCKNEY. Small appliances,
Thursday thru Saturday, 25th
thru 27th, 9 to 5. 8770 Pleasant
household
goods.
boating
Lake Drive •.
eqUipment,
etc. All priced
=c.:=..::.o.;;:,=,:,,...,...=---=---::--:-light. Friday, Saturday. 10 10 WEBBERVILLE.
Everything
5.30. Fox Pomt II Subdivision
must go. Shop supplies, lawn
off McGregor Road.
mower,
kitchen
utenclls,
tools, etc. Northeast corner of
PINCKNEY.
Multi
family.
Cane Road and Mason Road.
Clothing, houseware, wicker.
Friday. Saturday.
7833 Pmgree, 1 mile off west
t.1-36. Thursday,
Friday and
WALLED
Lake.
Lawn
Saturday.9 a.m. t06 p.m.
s:wee~er..
Scott
spreader,
humid
Iller,
portable
PINCKNEY. 5 family garage'
typewriter,
light
fixtures,
sale. Tractor. mower for tracmetal clothes
cabinet
and
tor. 1 b?ttom plo.w, 2 break-amuch more. 29201 Beck Road,
part bikes,
childs
electric
Wednesday
to Saturday,
organ,
Ceramlc·Way
kiln,
10 am
plastiC candle molds, ladies
.:=...=::.:;,.-------dress
form,
f"eplace
With
104 Household Goods
chimney
($150),
books,
clothes, ladies 14 to 16. mens,
WHOLESALEDlRECTTOYOU
infants, girls 4 to 14, baby swFur n It u r e Who Ie s a Ie
lng, toys, roaster,
electric,
Dlstnbutors
of Michigan sell·
gnll, shutters, storm door, golf
109 all new merchandise
10
clubs, much more! Saturday,
onglnal cartons. 2 piece mat·
Sunday, 10 to 5. Follow signs
tress sets. twm SS9, lull $79.
(M-36) to 8516 Country Club.
queen $99, sola-sleepers $119,
Rush Lake.
bunk beds complete
$88, 7
PINCKNEY.
Misceltaneous
piece
hVlng
rooms
$239.
goodies, books galore. 6245 decotator lamps from $14.88, 5
Cedar Lake Road, starting
piece wood dmelles $159, S600
Wednesday.
pits now $375.
PINCKNEY. One humungus
Now open to public. skIp the
barn sale. August 25, 26, 27. middleman
Dealers and InStarts promptly at 9 a.m. Not
st.tutlonal
sales
welcome.
before. Until dark. 1 mile west
Name brands Serta. etc.
of Pettysville and Swarthout
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck,
1
Roads, first driveway on right
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
on Richardson Road. 6 foot
E. of Conant.
l d
f
875-71611Mon. thru 53t. 10 tll7
hydraulic
gra d er b a e or 16706 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. 01
Kabota tractor, tire changer,
shopsmlth, horizontal gas fur6 Mile
nace, hand tools, barbecue
532-<1060,Mon. thru Sat. 1().8,
gllll, dresser and chest 01 Sun. 12-5
drawers and other furniture.
14460 Gratlol, 2 blocks N of 7
King size headboard,
bed
Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. lhru 5&1.
spread and sheets, clawfoot
1().8
bath tub, countertops
with
10908 Grand River, comer of
sinks,
dishes
and kitchen
oakman, 934-e900, Mon. thru
items, blankets, Imens and
5&1.10-7
very nice clolhes. Star Wars
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
and Barbie doll collections.
Telegraph),
Waterford
Twp.,
And so much more.
Pontiac. 674-4121. Mon. thru
PINCKNEY. Radial arm saw, IrSat. 1().8; Sun. 12-5
ngatlon pump and supplies,
electric
motors.
Tools;
machinist, power. hand and
garden. Clothing:
chlldrens,
mens, girls, large womens.
Furniture: indoor and outdoor.
Other miscellaneous
Items.
6326 Cedar Lake Road, August
25,26,27.9 a.m. 105 p.m.

SOUTH Lyon Woods Park.
Good lIems, no junk, antiques. 617 Poe Lane, Thursday,
Friday 10 10 4 p.m.
SOUTH LYON.
Old sleigh,
oak table, bottles, toys. 4681
Six Mile between Dlxboro and
Earhart. August 25, 26.
SALEM Town, Thursday, Friday and Sunday.
9 am to
7:30 pm.
Miscellaneous
Items, kids clothes,
hockey
equipment, his and hers wed·
ding bands. 9357 Six Mlle.
SOUTH Lyon, 334 Harvard
across from Ben Franklin,
Thursday
only, 8:30 - 4:30.
Clothes, van sell Is, baby lIems
and more.
SOUTH Lyon. Moving sale,
Thursday, Friday, 9.00 am to
6:00 pm. 630 Woodland, north
ofTen Mlle.
SOUTH LYON. August 25, 26.
218 Harvard. 9a.m .• 4p.m. air
conditioner,
$45. Huffy
10
Speed, $35, Gas grill, new,
$75. Two 14 In. tires, 13 In.
hubCaps, much more.

m

Used

Refrigerators
For Sale

546-4503

ANTIQUE
triple
mirrored
dresser, double bed with sprIng and mattress,
wicker
chair. shelves, hanging chair
and bird cage. (517)548-4378.
AIR conditioner,
$300 or best
offer.
(517)546-3844
after
8:00 pm.
BASSETT queen size sleeper,
S200 or best offllr. Sanyo 12
Inch blacl< and white TV, $30.
30 volume
Encyclopedia
Britannica, $35. (517)548-2294.
BABY bed, complete,
with
chlfferobe, $100. (313)437-0&43,
Blue velvet modern love seat.
Good condition. (313)437·1431.
CHAISE
lounge,
Victorian
setee
and chair,
washer,
dryer, slate top coffee table,
sola and dressers,
dining
room table. Call (517)548-0299.
COUCH and matching chair,
$80. Recliner
chair,
$45.
Rocker, $15. (313)348-1993,
COTTON needlepoint brocade
queen size sofa sleeper. Excellent condition. $3110 or best
offer. (517)548-4726.
18 Cu.ft.
condition,

Household

August24,

Goods

Sales

NORTHVILLE. Pitney Bowes,
Folderette paper folder, sofa,
air conditioner.
garage door
opener, carpet, fabric, girls
clothes 10 to 14, womens 12 to
18. 41633 Sunnydale, off Six
Mlle. Thursday and Friday. 10
t06.
NORTHVILLE.
18355
Edenderry. Friday, August 26.
9 a.m. South of Seven, biltween Center and Beck.
NOVI. Moving sale, everything
goes. Appliances,
furniture,
household
goods,
tools,
miscellaneous.
Meadowbrook
Lake Subdivision,
between
Nine and Ten Mile, west of
Meadowbrook.
22870 Gllbar,t
August 27, 28, 10.00 am 10
8.00 pm. (313)349-5828.
NORTHVILLE. Several family
garage sale. 25, 26. Lexington
Commons
West. 1027 Springfleld Drive.
NORTHVILLE
patio
sale.

MILFORD. Abundance
teen,
women clothing.
Toys, kitchen Items, miscellaneous.
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday,
10 a.m. t05 p.m. Milford Road
(south), Dawson '(west). 1585
Garner, south.
MILFORD yard sale, August
26, 27, 28. Chlldrens clothes,
toys, tricycles,
wagon, toy
train, small appliances
and
furniture.
600 West
Commerce,10t05.
NORTHVILLE.
3 famllles.
44200 Galway Drive. August 25,
26, 27. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Baby
ctothes
and
Items,
miscellaneous.
NOVI.
Moving
sale, ' 22lI48
Meadowbrook.
Furniture,
phonograph,
household
furnishings,
books,
clothing,
miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, August 25, 26, 9:00 am to
4:00 pm.
NOVI.
MUlti-family
garage
sale.
Depression
glass,
miscellaneous
treasures and
collectibles
plus
quality
clothing,
ladles size 6 and
teens. 9.00 am to 5:00 pm,
August 25, 26, 27. Orchard
Hills Subdivision,
41740 Borchart, one block south of Ten
Mile, off MeadOWbrook.
NORTHVILLE. Lakes of Northvllle, North of 6 mile. 17904
Winchester.
Clothes,
Infant
through
adult.
FurnUure,
stereo, miscellaneous. Thursday and Friday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. SOme antiques,
some
collectibles,
lots of
books, china, clothes, etc. Friday, Saturday, August 26, 27, .
9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 390 Fair·
brook, two blocks west of race
track.
NEW HUDSON.
Major
and
miscellaneous
Items. Thursday, Friday. Saturday. 9 to 6.
30931 SOuth Hili Road, between Pontiac Trall and 1-96.
(313)437·1040.
NORTHVILLE. 20218 Woodhlll
off
W. Main.
Up-to-date
clothing for teens and adults,
moped, stereo, and lots of
miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
9:30 a.m. to
5 p.m.
NEW Hudson. Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
53305 Grand
River and Haas Road.
NORTHVILLE, 25, 26, 27. 48291
Norton off Clement between
PINCKNEY
Village
Square.
Main and 7 Mlle. 9 a.m.
Antique Art and Craft Show.
NORTHVILLE. 442 Randolph,
Saturday, August 27.
Saturday only. Ten years of
PINCKNEY. Skis, beds, crib,
household
Items. Chlldcraft
household Items, bOOks, rugs,
crib, baby Items, antiques,
blankets, furniture, etc. 9220
couch and chair, Honda MB50.
Chambers, 114 mile off M-38.
Please
no early
birds,
9 a.m, to 5 p.m. August 26, 27.
10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
SOUTH Lyon, The Post's are
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. 9
moving north. August 26, 27,
to 5, August 25, 26, 27. 19329 28.640 Crest Lane.
Upland
Court
(upper
end
SOUTH Lyon, 25th, 26th, 27th.
Senlc Harbor Drive, Highland
Clothes,
large religious
011
Lakes
subdivision).
Toys,
painting, miscellaneous.
Free
clothes, baby items, furniture,
coffee,
124
McMunn.
antiques,
pets,
bl!lIdlng
materials, etc.
NORTHVILLE Estates. Moving
sale. Thursday, Friday, Satur·
day. 47221 S. Chlgwldde!'.
9 a.m,t05 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 3 family garage
sale. August 25, 26, 27. 378
Welch, 9 a.m.t04 p.m.
NORTHVILLE.
Yard
sale.
Saturday.
10 to 3. Clothes,
bOOks, household lIems. 19614
Aqueduct
Court,
Highland
Lakes.
NORTHVILLE.
20485 Lex'
Ington,
(313)349·5515.
1974
Maverick, pool table, chairs,
hospital bed, bunk bed, antiques,
clothes,
ceramics,
miscellaneous.
August 25, 26,
27, also September 1.
NOVI.
22981 Brookforest,
village
Oaks Sub. Dresser,
bikes, boys clothes. August
28, 27. 9to 5.

LAKE·NOVI

slde-by·slde,
good
$75. (313)437·2517,

COMBINATION washer dryer,
avocado green, best offer.
Call (517)548-3488.
DONATIONS of useable fur·
nllure, large and small appliances,
household
goods,
lools, motor vehicle and etc.
will be gre&tly appreciated by
Universal Life Church. Free
pick-up. Tax receipt furnished. (Sln223-9904.
DESK and Chair, good condition, $45. (313)227-3581.

DINETTE set, $125. Occasional
chair, $45. (313)227·2685.
FORMAL Spanish dining room
set, pecan ffnlsh, Includes
buffet and hutch. Good condition.
$500 or best
offer.
(313)227·2047.
FOUR pleco bedroom suite,
$270. Maple bed, dresser,
$200. Large chest of drawers,
$210. Plus plano, freezer, pool
table, etc. (313)878-2129 or
(313)878-9366.
FREESTANDING wood stove,
alr-tight,large
glass door, cost
$595 new, will sell for $325. Call
(313)227·2113after 4 pm,
FRENCH provincial bedroom
chest, $85: Cabinet, $35. Vinyl
chair, $25. Oval walnut dining
room
table,
$50. Antique
mahogany cabinet, $75. Ex·
cellent
condition.
(313)227-

8888.
FULL size sofa, excellent condition. Black and white 19 Inch
RCA TV, goost condition.
(313)437-8243.
FOR sale, COUCh, wicker furniture, pool table. (313)227·
1003 between 10 and 5, Monday through Friday, ask for
Barb.
:
GE washer and dryer. Dryer
excellent,
washer
needs
repair. $150. (313)231-1280.

105

1983

Firewood

ALL hardwood by semi load of
100 Inch poles, Face cords
split, ready to burn. Branch
tips.
Tree
removal.
Hank
Johnson
& SOna. (313)3493018. ff no anwer (313)348-2106.
ACE slabwood, 4 x 4 x 8 full
cords, approximately
$20 per
face cord. (517)223-9090.
FIREWOOD, 4 x 4 x 100 Inches $51 and $61 all hardwood.
Semi or 'h semi. Call 1-800-8216527 or (517)358-2466.
FUEL Wood, unspllt
hardwood, $35 face cord, 4x8x18. 7
cord minimum. 1-(313)852-1389.
GOOD firewood
(hardwood).
Village of Pinckney, Department of Public Works, 455 S.
Howell.
(313)878·9388
or
(313)878-8206 during business
hours. 8 a.m. 105 p,m.
JOHNSON add-on ductwork
type wood burner, 1 year old,
list price S1,2OO, want $750.
(3131349-5274.
MAPLE Mix. Truckload cut and
·spllt, delivered locally. $45. a
lon,
unseasoned.
(313)437·

9579.
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Miscellaneous
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DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

SEED Rye for spring plowdown,
Green
manure
for
gardens, $7.25 per bushel, 20
cents per lb. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marlon Street In
Howell, (517)548-2720.

You can place your ad any dllY
01 lhe week. Office hours ate
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313)229-4436
(313)669-2121
(313l68S-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

Miscellaneous

SINGER deluxe model, \Ortable, zlg-zagger
In sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off $38 cash or mothly payment.
5 year
guarantee.
Universal
Sewing
Center,
(313)334-0905.

DRIVEWAY culverts.
SOuth
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437·1751.
EUROPA 10 speed bike, good
condition, $35. (313)669-9841.

EARLY
DEADLINE

STOVE,
harvest
gold.
selfcleanlng,
$125. Childs
electric organ, $20. Mens golf
clubs, 9 Irons, 4 woods, $100.
All
excellent
condition.
(3131632-7736.
SWIMMING pool covers, solar
and winter, many sizes, $30
and up. (313)348-8246.
SWING
set,
garage
or
workshop
gas
heater,
workbench, (313)231-3181.
TWO 300 gallon gas tanks, $60,
$75. 8 foot lawn roller, $50.
(313)227·7743.
TWO trunks, $75 each. Buzz,
saw, $90. Projector,
8 mm,
$60. Records, 33's, 78's, 75
cents
each.
Miscellaneous
Items. (313)227-7115.

111

Miscellaneous

JOHN Deere 212 tractor with
mower and blade, Massey
Ferguson
lraller,
Parker
sweeper.
(313)229-6001 aller
6:30p.m.
10 hp.
Massey
Ferguson
mower
deck,
snowblade,
cultlvalor.
chains.
$550.
(313)227-2275.
RIOING
mower,
Sears
8
Horse.
excellent
running.
S175.(313)227·2117.
12 hp Riding mower, excellent
condition, S6OO. (313)227-1881.
SHREDDED black dirt, topsoil,
peat moss, sand, gravel. Rod
Raether, (517)548-4498.
SHREDDED bark, railroad ties.
Rod Raether, (517)548-4498.
SMALL engine repair. sandblasting and painting. Used
lawnmowers. (313)437-8192.
SIMPLICITY riding tractor with
42 Inch mower and snowplow.
$550. Call
after
3:00 pm,
(313)231·1560.
SELF propelled reel type lawn
mower, excellent
condition,
$80. (313)227-4104.
SIMPLICITY
tractor,
10 hp
rebuilt, 42 Inch mower deck,
snow blade. wheel weights
and chains, electric start. $500
or best offer. (313)348-5316.
WARDS 6 HP.lawn and garden
tractor. Includes mower deck,
rototiller,
front blade snow
blower. $2,300. (517)548-5375.

Farm Products

EARLY
DEADLINE
Deadline for the Monday and Wednesday
Issues of the Green
Sheet for September 5
and 7 will be 3:30 p,m.
Friday September
2,
1983. All offices will be
closed
Monday,'
September 5.. Ads left
on the night answering
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
September 2 will not
appear
until
the
S~tember
12 or 14
issues.

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW

•

•

INCREASE yields up to 18% :"
with spray Adjuvant. 97% less
corrosive
than competitors.
II
Prevents clogging of nozzles.
•.
Documented
test
results.
TWO 16 Inch W. F. l-beams, 20
(313)420-9047.
foot long. Also 60 foot 4 Inch
LARGE hardy Mums, assorted
cast Iron soli pipe with concolors, $2.00 each. Open FriGE freezer, 17 cu.ft. upright,
nectors. (313)227·7579.
day, Saturday. 4341 Marwood,
•
works good. $100. (313)437USA Buildings.
Agricultural,
Howell or call (517)546-8846 for
1351.
commercial,
fUll factory warUSED Volcano furnace addmore Information.
HIDE-a-bed COUCh, brown and
110 Sporting Goods
ranty. All steel clear span,
on, wood burning stove. Heats
PRIME second cutting alfalfa
.
beige. Two occasional chairs,
smallest
building
whole house. $300. (313)349BMX bike, excellent
condihay. field or barn pick up. Top ,,:
one Lazy Boy. (3131629-8411:
30x40x10.
largest
8995.
quality
first.
Delivery
oJl
tion.
(313)229-8107.
70 x 135 x 18. 30, 40, 50, 60 ft.
62 Inch dark green COUCh,
available.
Squire's
Retrea~ '5::
10 Foot aluminum duck hunwidths In various lengths. Call
Mediterranean
style:
earth
106 Musical
Instruments
''; (
ting boat, 1978 model, $125. Inc. (517)546-3785.
24 hours 1-800-482-4242 extentone print lounge chair. Good
ANTIQUE
reconditioned
PICKLING
cukes
and,,'~
sion 540. Must sell cheap Im- (3131632-6316.
condition. (313)34&-4573.
upright plano, $500. (517)548mediately,
will
deliver
to GUNS·
tomatoes. (517)223-8214.
,>(
buy. sell, trade. All
KENMORE Classic automatic
4064.
building site.
kinds, new and used. ComPICKLERS, cucumbers.
and ,I"
double oven electric range,
ALTO saxaphone,
Yamaha,
plete reloading headquarters.
U Haul
Rental
nDW In
zucclnnl.
Will take orders: iL
white. $450. (313)437-1077.
excellent
condition,
with
downtown
Linden.
(313)735- Guns Galore, Fenton. (3131629- Hamburg area, (313)426-3824. .').,
KENMORE stove. refrigerator,
stand and case. $280 or best
5770.
5325.
50 Pounds potatoes $4.99. 8270"0'
washer and dryer. (517)548offer. (313)437-3770.
12 Gauge and 410 shot gun. $75 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, bet- .•
UNGER 2 Burner karosene or
8646.
ALTO
brass, good condI011heating stove. Good condieach.
(5171546-4064.
ween 6and 7 Mile Roads.
''j
LARGE window
air condition, $225. Call after 12 noon.
tion, $75. 1-(313)629-5632.
MENS 26 Inch Huffy, $30.
QUALITY crimped
hay for
•
tioner,
works
good,
$40,
(313)437-2261.
(517)546-2294.
sale. No rain. (3131632-5336•• 'I'
Wooden
playpen,
$10.
18
cu.
ft.
Freezer,
holds
630
CONN lenor sax, excellent
USED RAILROAD TIES
Hartland.
J~I
(517)548-3397.
RAM Tour mens golf clubs,
pounds. 52 gal. electric hot
condition.
Must see to apDELIVERED $8. EACH
excellent condition.
(517)546- Red Haven peaches,
Paula.()~
LIVING room outfit, 2 end
water heater. Collection
of
preciate. $150 or best offer.
(313)854-9863
7587, (313)227-7371.
'
Red and Jersey Mac apples,of:.
tables, coffee table, kitchen
"Harlequin
Presents" books.
(313)685-3497.
neclarines,
blueberries
and ~ <set, appliances,
washer and
call after 4p.m. (313)878-8250
SPORTING equipment 01 all
EVETTE
Buffet
B
flat
clarinet:
USED
tower
antenna,
$175.
cider
at Spicer
Orchards. ,,_
dryer. (3131624-0714or (313)348persistently.
kinds, hockey, baseball, socwooden. Very good condition.
(517)~7.
Open
daily
and
Sunday,
"
6432after6 pm.
cer, and football. 2,000 jocks
21 Foot chest deep freeze,
Includes
Van Doren
845
WEDDING
Invitations,
available at Bargain Barn, 5640 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. US-23 north )<r,
MIXED living room furniture,
mouthpiece.
$350.
(517)548- good condition, $125. Mlty Oak
of Clyde Road exit, east 1/4 '4'
napkins,
thank you notes,
East Highland, Howell.
matching full size sofa and
antique wood coal stove, good
4486.
mile. (313)632-1692.
matches, everything lor your
chair, 2 rockers, 1 full size
condition, $50. (313)685-2751.
SAVAGE 410 pump, vent, rib,
GUITAR,
Hofner
12
string.
Exwedding.
The
Milford
SUPERIOR quality fruit/frozen
"t
sofa. (313)437~705. $200.
like
new,
$185.
Sears
410
3
FRANKLIN hot stamper. With
'cellent
condition,
like new,
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
for your freezer, bulk savings.
shot bolt action, very good
MAGNAVOX
color
tv's. 25
type, holders, pencil printer
$115. (313)887-9087, ask for
(3131885-1507.
Contact
Livingston
County
•
condition, $65. H. R. 410 single
Inch, 19 Inch solid state. late
and
many
extras.
$150.
Jeff.
Farm Bureau, by August 24. •~
shot, like new, $45. Remington
models.
$250 and
$200.
(517)521-4935.
PIANO.
Kimball-Whitney,
22 semi automatic, Model 552, (517)546-4920.
(313)231-2081.
GARRARD lumtable,
excergood condition, 2'h years old.
like new. $90. (313)348-9573.
STRAW, weed free, 85 cents a
MATCHING couch and chair,
clse bike, basslnette. (517)548$169. (517)548-1035.
bale. (517)546-8147.
SCHWINN Varsity 10 speed,
hlde-a-bed,
slide
projector
9223.
French,
upright,
boys, excellent condition. $90.
SECOND cutting hay, $2.00 per ';.
and accessories.
(313)231- PIANO,
GIRLS varsity jacket. brand
walnut
lrim,
$400.
(313)348(3131885-1098.
bale. (517)223-9720.
3'
3050.
new, size 32, $70 or best offer.
If you have an Item you wish to
8699.
STEWING hens, 60 cents, •
MOVING.
must
sell.
Kit(517)54605645.
111 Farm Products
sell for $25. or less or a group
5
Piece
drum
set,
Ludwig,
alive. (517)223-9383.
chenalde'portable
HESLIP'S HEARTH
of Items seiling for no more
$700. (3131632-5672.
dishwasher,
flte cabinets,
APPROXIMATELY
200 bales
SWEET
corn,
you
pick,
Wood
burning
stoves,
than $25. you can now place an
Piano-Organs,
upright freezer, metal desk, 5 &PECIAL'sale.
first
cutting
hay,
$1.00
a
bale.
50 cents dozen. Thursday, 25, '
fireplace Inserts, furnace addad In the Green Sheet for 'h
new and used. Best deal In ons,
speed
bike.
(313)227-3436,
(517)223-9617.
only.
(313)437-2244.
., . ,,'
accessories.
(517)548- price! Ask our ad·taker
to
this area. New from $960 and
(313)229-8110.
BEANS,
tomatoes,
squash
1127.
SECOND cutting hay, large',f
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
and other fresh vegetables.
OPEN Hearth Paul Bunyon 4 used from $100. We also buy
bales, no rain, $1.50 bale •• '
you, (10 words or less) and
96% High efficiency furnaces.
your
old pianos,
Kimball,
9865 Six Mile,
Northville.
posterbed,
queen
size
(313)887-5455.
' •
she will bill you only $2.25.
Also bring your present furSohmer,
Tokal,
Cable,
(313)349-8343.
massive
pine.
4 pieces.
(ThiS special Is offered
to
up 30%. Air
TOMATOES for table or cannGulbransen.
Dealers. 209 S. nace efficiency
Without mattress and springs.
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
BALED
hay
and
straw.
Ing, you pick or we pick. Lowe ,.
Street,
Ann
Arbor. . King Heating and Cooling.
Excellent
condition.
$325. Main
commercial accounts.
(313)227-6074.
Reasonably
priced. (517)548- Lake Farm, corner of M-36 and. I
(313)663-3109.
(3131624-2211.
2596.
Brogan
Road.
Call
..
SMALL Hammond orgao, $200.
OAK table and 6 chairs, 1930 to
Stockbridge, (517)851-7974.
WELL points changed
and
CERTIFIED Vernal Alfalfa. Pre(517)546-3139.
'40 period, good condition,
I, wells
repaired. Quality work,
Inoculated
$112. per '60 lb.
WE will plant your alfalfa and
SELMAR clarinet and stand.
$250. (517)548-9301.
• prompt service. (313)228-6672... bushel. Iroquois Alfalfa $112. • wheat. Custom plowing, cOIll7J _.
Good condition, $225. (313)4379 Piece dining room set. Youth
per 60 lb. bushel. Seed Rye
bmlng. (517)223-39\lEl,(517)223- ,
WELLPOINTS; Myers Pumps,
9788.
bedroom set with crib. 5 piece
$7.25. Cole's Elevator, east
9949.
"~"plumblnij,
heating and eleeTENOR sax, like new. Going
dinette. (313)348-9133.
end
of
Marlon
Street
In
III
trleal supplies. Use our well
away to college. Must sell.
Howell, (517)548-2720.
Family entertainment,
adult
driver free with purchase.
QUARTER Inch smoked glass
(313)437-3200.(313)437-8838.
late night movies, newattracMartin's
Hardware,
South
coffee table 58 x 26 Inches
CANNING tomatoes
by the
112 Farm Equipment
tlon Playboy Showcase.
Lyon. (313)437~.
UPRIGHT
plano,
excellent
and end lable 26 x 26 Inches.
bushel.
(517)546-2906 after
condition, $500. (3131624-0924.
$150 for both. (313)878-9531.
8:30p.m.
(313)229-7807
WANTED. lf you have changed
from fuel 011to gas and have
USED clarinet,
Noblet. Full
REBUILT
refrigerators,
CANNING
tomatoes.
Bring
7 Imitation ceiling beams, 14 left over fuel oil, I will buy It. your own containers. (517)546size violin, Scherl and Roth.
ranges, washers and dryers.
(517)54lHl433
•.
feet
long
each,
$10
each.
(313)229-4824.
Low
prices,
guaranteed.
3499.
Heatalator with blower, $25.
(313)227-1003.
10x20 Wolmanlzed deck, $250.
EXCELLENT quality hay and
107 Miscellaneous
Holding tank, $5. VW cartop
9xl0 Tudor barn, $200 or best
REFRIGERATOR,
apartment
straw
delivered.
Evenings
carrier, $10. (517)548-5886.
offer.
King
size
Seville
waterbsize, white, good condition,
(313)475-a585.
A-l special, SS discount on all
POLE barn materials, we stock
ed, $350. 29 gallon aquarium
$75. (313)437-3037.
types of sand and topsoil. 8 JBL L-112 stereo speakers.
a full line. Build It yourself and '.
yard loads only. Eldred and Like new, must sacrifice, $700. complete, $95. (313)231-1513 or
REFRIGERATORS
for sale,
FIRST cutting hay. Wheat and
save, we can tell you how.
e
or best offer, (3131887-9087.
(313)437·9653.
Sons, (313)22lHi857.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm ~')
10 cu. ft.,
apartment
size.
oat straw bales. Oats by the
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor,
3-Way gamctable,
4 barrel
(517)546-4503.
bag. (313)878-5574.
Center,
415 Easl
Lake.
AIR tight woodstove discount
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
chairs, $150. (313)36().1140.
(313)437-1751.
sale, evenings and weekends.
REFRIGERATOR, Whirpool, 22
FOR canning tomaloes
call
Road,
Webberville.
(517)521(517)548-1089.
6 x 6 Wooden shed. First $100 (517)546-0391. Bring own concubic feet, 1 year old, power
3332.
takes It. (517)548-3257.
saving controls, Ice and waler
tainers please.
ANTIQUE
drill
press,
$75.
LOUET
spinning
wheels
and
dlspencers, meat drawer with
Variable speed drill press, $30.
WELDER, less than year old,
HAY and straw. First and setemperature contrOl, $850 or
Chain saw, 5 new chains, $125. accessories. (313)349-5812.
new $850, sell for $450. 4300 cond, delivered and slaCked.
Silo bagger for sale or rent.
best offer. Electric slove, GE,
Manure spreader, $100. 011 fur- LADIES diamond ring, 7 difEast Grand River, Howell.
Year around. (3131426-4899.
New Porta-Packer, works ex- •
$99, excellent
condition.
ferent shapes, $1,500. (313)227- WHEELCHAIR,
nace, new, $325. Yard vacuum,
Traveler,
HAY for sale. $1 per bale, pick
cellenl on all 4-H or high
(517)223-3958.
new, $135. (313)268-5133.
6918.
feather tOUCh, narrow, clears
up In field. (313)437-5216.
moisture corn. $12,500 to purREO carpeting,
good condidoors
easily.
Medicaid.
ATARI2600 with 7 tapes, $125. MORTON Water SOftener Salt,
HOME grown sweet corn for
chase machine or rent $250 '
tion, 10'h x 21, 11 x 13, $50
80 lb. bags. While Crystals
(313)231-3042.
Royce CB with power mike,
freezing
or eating.
Call
per bag. (517)223-3913 or
each.
24630 Taft
Road.
$100. Call (313)878-9958.
$4.50, Plain Pellens $7.50. Col35 ft. Wood extension laddar.
(517)223-9067.
(313)43NI403.
(313)34lHl461.
e's
Elevator,
east
end
of
(313)229-8001after
6:30p.m.
BABY
announcements,
HAY - Alfalfa, Timothy,
oat
Marlon
Streel
In Howell,
SOFA, orange
velour,
exgolden
and sliver annivermix. $1.00 a bale. (517)223-9'"J64.
108 Miscellaneous
cellent condition,
$200. Will
saries,
engagement
an- (517)548-2720.
deliver. (313)229-6814.
Wanted
MODEL appliances, new. Hot
nouncements,
and
much
more. The Milford Times, 436 Point self-cleaning range and
SINGER automatic
zlg-zag
N.
Main,
Milford,
(313)685-1507.
oven,
freeslandlng,
harvest
all METALS
sewing machine, sews single
gold,
$350.
Whirlpool
or double needle, designs,
BRICK, reclaimed.
Excellent
HIGHEST PRICES
2 doors,
overcasls,
buttonholes,
etc.
for homes and fireplaces, $150 refrigerator/freezer,
Copper, 50-60<
Red Haven Peaches,
harvest gold, $300. (313)231Modem cabinet. Take on monper 1,000. (313)349-4706.
Aluminum,
30-45'
Apples, Preserves,
1438.
thly payments or $56.00 cash
Brass, 3ll-45'
BIKES,
tadles
3 speed
balance.
Stili
under
MINIATURE house, complete.
Honey. Maple Syrup,
Radiators,
37'
Schwinn excellent condition,
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Carbide-Lead
$90. Mens Huffy 5 speed, $60. Call (517)546-0299.
Cider & Donuls
Canter. (313)334-0905.
Nickel-Alloys
Boys Huffy BMX, $45. (313)685- MATERNITY clothes, size 12
,
SOFA In good condition for
to 14, excellent
condition,
3823.
PICNIC AREA AND
METEOR METAL CO.
sale. $45. (313)231·1541.
(313)229-8362.
LARGE
PARKING
LOT
BULK Lawn seed - Sunny 3
14015 Haggertv Rd.
SOFA, 90 Inch
Traditional
way lawn seed mix $44. per 50 NEW heavy duty picnic tables,
(1 bl. S. of~hoorcraft)
slyle,
gold,
brown
10nes.
$65 delivered. Typewriter $50.
lb. bag, 95 cents per lb. Cole's
(313)34~1984.
(313)735-7175.
Elevalor, east end of Marlon
Street In Howell, (517)546-2720. OVERSTOCK sale, 50% off on
SOFA, 6 ft. brown,
white
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Road
ALL cash for your existing
slrlped Herculon hldlHl-bad.
power gas bumers and 011 land contract. Highest dollars.
349-1256
OpenDaily9a.m.~p.m.
(313)34~1984.
heating controls.
Installation
Perry Realty, (3131478-7840.
available.
Air King Heating
,
SOFA,
maple
bed,
two
BUYING used furniture and
and Cooling. (313)227-6074,
dressers,
miscellaneous
appliances. (517)223-9212.
Items: (31J)437~262.
POST
Hole
digging
for
pole
For Sale At
BOY, 13, wishes to bUy or
barns,
fences,
and wood
2 Single bed davenports with
335 S. HOUGHTON
trade baseball
cards.
Call
decks. Call (313)437-1875.
covers and bolsters, comer
MILFORD
(517)548-1157,ask for Jason.
table with built-In radiO clock.
(313)685-2888
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
Very good, $95. (313)437-0813.
PORCH enclosures, awnings,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
,
..
siding, windows and doors.
BUNK beds, white sofa, anticars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
' .... '
€\
.•;~
..
Top
quality,
reasonable
ques, CB base. Trade for
dumping,
Regal's
(517)548prices. Call Frank, (517)548- 3820.
dehumidifier and file cabinet.
1306.
(313)227-8996.
WANTED: woodburnlng sauna
PURE water home distillers
BICYCLE,
boy'S
BMX TTelephone Installation at 30%
'1.
stove. (313)231-1198.
are
practical
and
sure.
LivMurray.
Excellent
condition.
to 50% savings. (313)227-5968.
Ingston Pure Water. (517)223- 109 Lawn & Garden
Racing
equipment
added,
9794.
.
$110. (3131478-8570.
Care and Equipment
TRIPLE dresser with mirror,
POOL table, all accessories,
;'!.
night
stand,
headboard,
A·l
special, $5 discount on all
good condition, $125. (313)227·
·
children's
bookcase,
small
types
of
sand
and
topsoil.
8
7078.
dresser.
After
5:00 pm,
yard loads only. Eldred and
NORTHVILLE RECORD
(3131348-6313.
POOL table, Valley, bar size,
'I
Sons, (313)2294l857.
one Inch slate, S175. (511}548TWO custom
made yellow
.' ,
BUSHOG (rotary) mowing of
0215.
velvet chairs. Excellent condifields or lots anywhere, ex·
tion, Also hlde+bed.
New
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
25% off ordered
Chrlstmas
perlenced.
John,
(313)685brass trim floor lamp. (517)548- cards.
Times, 438 N, Main, Milford.
August
Speclsl.
8197.
1286.
..0,
(313)685-1507.
Hsvlland Printing & Graphics,
CEDAR post lawn swings.
'c'
TOP loading
portable
Kit- 832 E. Grand River, Howell.
REPOSSESSED Slgnl Nothing
S115, Picnic
tables,
$60.
) '.
chenAld
dishwasher,
$3Q. CONTROL hunger and lose
downl Take over payments S58 (313)22lHl170.
(313)437-1826,
monlhly. 4 x 8 flaShing arrow
weight with New Shape Diet
"
CUB traclor. Chains, weights,
clgn. New bulbs, letters, Hale
USED appliances
and fur- Plan and Hydrex Water Pills at
cultivator,
disk,
Signs. Call FREE 1-800-826- plow,
niture. Bed spreads, drapes,
South Lyon Pharmacy.
hydraulics.
Good condition.
7446, anyllme.
sheets, dishes, baby Items,
CERAMIC greenware 50% off,
Sl,650. (517)54600936.
miscellaneous.
Special thla everything goes, bring boxes,
REFRIGERATOR and stove,
,I
DRIVEWAY gravel,
cruahed
week: electric range with top Clay's Clay Shop, 1800 Out·
both $100. 1978 Vega, needs
stone,
pea
stone,
septic
oven, $49. Joyce's Other Bam,
work, $250. (313)229-8430.
,I.
cher, Howell. (517)548-9797.
stone, fill dirt, sand and black
7980 Allen Road, Fowlerville.
SILK or fresh wedding bouCABINET. - white and cartop
dirt. (313)231-1,~15O=.:.-....."...,.....,....
Open 12 to 5 p.m. Closed
d"
quets by Madlyn. (517)5461·23 to M·14, M·14 W, to Miller Rd. exit (W. of Ann Arbor),
FOR lawns mowed, call JaCk,
Wedneaday and Sunday or ap- carrier. (517)548-9422.
9581.
W. on Miller 10 Dexter·Ann
Arbor Rd" W, thru Dexter to
(517)548-7883,
pointment. (5ln223-9212.
Chelsea·Dexter
Rd., SW to Dancer Rd" N. to Beach, W
SAWS, drills, scissors, Jointer
1977 F·15O Ford, 6 cylinder
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
'14 mile to farm on rlght.
WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator,
pickup with camper, $1,800, blades ahsrpened, Lathe snd
Cub Cadet, 10 Horae, mower,
18 cubic feet, Ice maker. $230. 1978 AMC Pacer, clean, 6 Mill work. 4524 Pinckney Road,
snow blower. $950, (517)223(313)437-8751.
Howell. (517)548-4636
cylinder, $1,200. International,
OUTLOGIN
Logging
Cornpany, mixed hardwood,
10
facecord, not split, 16 Inches,
$275. 10 facecord split, 16 Inches, $325. 8 full cord, 8 foot
links, $325. Delivered. We buy
standing limber. (517)548-7855.
STlHL chain saw 045. Call after
6 pm, (313)437-8664.

sax,

Deadline for the Monday and Wednesday
issues of the Green
Sheet for September 5
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
Friday September
2,
1983. All offices will be
closed
Monday,
September 5. Ads left
on the night answering
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
September 2 will not
appear
until
the
September
12 or 14
issues.

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW

•

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IT TV

50% OFF
INSTALLATIO"I

.

PORTA-PACKER

•

PEACHES

"

Forem'an Orchards

455-9m

BEE SUPPLIES
HONEY JARS

"

,

~

THE
PHONE MAN

•

~;-

.

,

•

}

~

BLUEBERRIES
~

~

!!Excellent Now!!
U-Pick 65c Lb.
We Pick $1.10Lb.

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

,.

Phone ahead for Ready Pick
Daily 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Sunshine
Blueberry Farm

10804 Beach Road
10 Miles W. of Ann Arbor

WASHER, dryer, $100 each.
Chest freezer, $200. (517)546-

7 hp, riding mower with anow
blade, like new, $550, (313)834-

4084.

7909.

STEEL, round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
!!£:£all Regal's (517)5*3820.

Hotline for picking or directions

3300.

LAWN mowing,
(517)548-7164,

call anytime.

426-2900

':~
~(

I•

/

112 Firm

152

Equipment

TRACTORS and equipment.
Sales, rentals, leaalng, parts
and service. In these days of
constant change, moat IInd It
nice to know quality product.,
genUine parts, and cerl/lled
service are stili provided by
Symons Tractor and Equipment,
your
Ford
dealer.
(517)271-8445.Gaines.

Horae.'
Equipment

153 Farm Animal.

HARTLAND
Equestrian
center offers huntseat, JumpIng, dressage
and vaulUng
lessonsl Training. Boarding,
Indoor and outdoor arenas.
Open dally.
Kathy's
Tack
Shop. (3131632-5338.

HORSES boarded.
English,
Western
lessons,
training
available,
Veterinary
approv114 Building Mlterlall
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
.0
8 It. x 4 ft. and one 4 arena, must see to appreciate.
ft. x 4 ft. sliding aluminum
Renaissance
Arabian.,
windows with matching Sliding
(5171543-1473.
storms and screens. Excellent
HORSESHOEING and trimmcondition, best oHer. (313)669- Ing, reliable, reasonable. Call

I

II

9090.

PETS

"1

Household

~

I

Pets

ABUSED, abandoned but stili
loving I Young
black
Lab,
shots, wormIng. (313)227-9584.
BORDER
Collie,
mixed
female. Shepherd mixes, all
males.
Doberman
mixed,
female. English Pointer, male.
Medium size male mixed dog.
Are all looking
for loving
homes. call Humane society,
(517)543-2024.

COLLIES -AKC
.uPPles
and adults, $100 and
up. (3131498-2128.
COCKER puppies,
beaullful
bull,
first
shot,
healthy,
guaranteed. (313)887-9680.
COCKER puppies, AKC, buffs,
blondes and reds. Beaullful.
$135 or offer. (517)548-5514.

I

DALMATION
female puppy.
AKC,
health
guaranteed.
(313)227-7135.

Ia,

FOR low cost spay, neuter Information, call Humane Socle(517)548-2024. ,
"OSTER
homes needed.
If
you love animals and would
like to care for an animal for
the Humane Society call our
Holline for more Information.
1 (517)548-2024. •
1 GREAT Dane puppies for your
j
consideration now being seen
1 at Tanglewood Farm, FowlerI ville. $100 and $300 AKC, for
j
show or pet. (517)223-7278.

I

I!

l

GOLDEN Retriever
loveable
two year oldl Moving, must
sell. $75. (313)231-2588.

"

I '-ASA
Apso,
Shih
Tzu,
I ~orkshlre Terrier, Silky Terrier
and Poodle pups, AKC, shots,
wormed. small, non-shedding
house pet. Also stud service.
(517)548-1459.
PERSIAN killens. CFA ChinI chllla
Slivers,
green
eyes.
(313)227·7135.
PUREBRED
German
Shepherd,
one
year
old,
neutered, shots. (313)437-2244.
I REGISTERED 12 week old Pit
: ..a.ulls, females, males. $150.
; W13)437-M60.

I

:

SHELTIES, sable and white
males, 8 weeks. (313)227-2514.

:

SIAMESE
kittens,
$50.
(313)227-1350.
TOY Poodle,
3'h months,
black male. $75. (313)231-3180.
THREE puppies, 9 weeks old,
mother
English
Springer
Spaniel,
father
Black Lab,
wormed, $10 each. (517)521-

D' \
",
I

4485.
,
•

•

152 Horses &
Equipment
ALWAYS buying horses, lame
or sound. Picking up ponies.
(313)878-9221.
ANGLO
Arabian
mare,
registered,
beaullful
bay, 5
years; 15.2 hands, excellent
AHSA, hunter divisIon prospect. Transferring, must sell.
Grand Rapids, (816)452-8802.

!

1

AQHA mare, four years old,
good 4-H or reining prospect.
, $1,500. (313)459-2545.
~.
year old geld In" anyone
II 'n
ride, best offer. Alter
5 pm, (517)548-5464.
ARABIAN - purebred 10 year
old Chestnut mare. Extremely
well
trained.
Shown
succesafully In Arabian and 4-H
shows. State Champion and
many times high point winner.
Will make an excellent childs
I mount. Must see to appreclate.
Call (313)887-1086
after 7 p.m. or (313)885-9207
before 10:30 am.
AQHA bay gelding, 8 years,
Aonderlul
disposition,
great
,""easure
horse.
Going
to
school, must sell. (313)626-

I

I

I
I

I

4028.
BOARDING, White Lake area.
Box stalls, $65. Pasture, $60.
(313)540-7083.
BLUE clay for horse stalls.
Eldred and Sons, (313)229-

6857.
BUYING - Registered
!lnd
Grade horses and ponies for
Academy. (5171223-7316.
~I
17 Inch hunt seat
"addle,
like
new,
$275.
(313)82~4.
BEAUTIFUL
Registered
AppalOOsa mare,
has been
shown, experienced rider only vllry last, $1,200. Flash filly,
Q~ai1er and Appaloosa,
18
months, good 4-H prospect.
Getting married,
must sell.
After 3:00 pm, (517)223-9784.
BLACK Westem saddle, bridie, show halter, accessories.
(313)231-2229.
..... RYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
.rses
boarded,
bought,
sold. English and western
lessons. Indoor arena. New
and used tack. (313)227~.
COLONIAL ACRES STABLE
WANT THE BEST FOR YOUR
HORSE AND YOURSELF?
Large stalls, hay, grain, all
facilities. $140 month. Pasture
board,
all facilities,
$80.
Facilities
Include:
Indoorloutdoor IIrena, endurance trail
and lumps, vet rOom, lounge,
Allner,
groom, and lesaons by
~e
best. (313)349-2109.
ORE S SAG E h 0 r s e..
ThOroughbred,
bay gelding,
lourth
level,
;9,500.
Gray.
gelding
Prix St.· George,
$7 500 Arabian mare, $2,200.
Artellan Farm', (313)832-6288.
FLASHY Chestnut mare, goes
English and Western, a real
beauty, not for beginner, $600;
Arsblan, gentle bay, 3 year
old, papers, ready to Itart,
$700. Tanglewood
Farm,
eOWlervtlle, (517)223-7278.

Don Gillis. (3131437-2958.
HALF Arabian, registered. 8
years, 4-H trained and shown,
western tack Included, $600.
(517)223-8572aller 7 p.m.
HORSESHOEING. Dale Mltz.
call today, shod tomorrow.
(517)223-9769.
Hoof
trimmingshoeing
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
blacksmith. (517)223-a305.
HORSE barns, pole barns and
arenas. (3131688-1170.
HORSES Boarded. Large Indoor arena. Excellent care,
training and lessons available.
Morgans and Ssddlebreds for
sale. Call (313)437-2941.

165 Help Wanted

SEVERSON'S
MILL
AND FARM
SUPPLIES
Custom grinding, custom mixIng and blending of sweet
feed, will deliver In quantities.
A complete line of Anderson
feeds and Mortoo salt.
Open 9 am to 6 pm Monday
through
saturday,
(313)4371723. 56875 Shefpo, New Hudson.
THREE goats, $50 for all.
(517)223-3488.
TWO
young
sheep,
reasonable
price.
(313)349-

5480.
154 Pet Supplies
Ka-Lyns In History Town large
moving sale. HI-Pro rabbit
pellets, $6.25 for 50 pounds.
Everything must go. (517)548-

7788.
155 Animal

Services

ALL breed grooming,
Sue
Beyer. (517)223-8371.
LOVING home needed for aged Percheron mare. Free to ALL breed boarding and perright
person.
(313)824-4839 sonalized grooming. Serving
the community for 25 years.
mornings.
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229MARE,
half Quarter,
half
4339.
Morgan, 13 years, with tack.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
Must sell. S850. (3131425-1961.
(313)437-M34 or (313)437-7385.
MORGAN gelding, flashy dark
PUPPIEPAD
bay, sIx months professional
Professional
all breed dog
ground work, shown driving,
17 years
exready for saddle work. $1,200 grooming.
perience.
Reasonable.
or best offer. (313)437-3984.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
REGISTERED Buckskin mare,
(517)548-1459.
5 years old, good English,
PROFESSIONAL dog groomWestern, trail prospect, needs
work. AskIng S8OO. (313)878- Ing by Laura, 14 years experience, Includes ears, nalls,
5184, (313)878-6218after 8 pm.
glands, bath. $10. Brighton
REGISTERED horses for sale.
area. (313)231-1572.
Boarding
stable,
excellent
facllllles;
Indoor arena, outdoor ring, observallon room,
turnout paddock, wash room.
(51n54&-5053, (313)34U8ll1.
REGISTERED 3 year old and 2 \-....:::
.J
year old Appaloosa filly, '\i
thoroughbred,
loud
color.
(313)540-7083.
165 Help Wanted General

EMPLOYMENT
/

REGISTERED
half Arabian
mare, chestnut, experienced
rider, make reasonable offer.
(517)546-6514.
REGISTERED
bay
mare
Quarter Horse, foaled 1967,
15.3 hands, Western,
show
and pleasure horse. Has won
numerous
trophies.
Miley
horse trailer, good condillon.
(313)624-9138,(313)669-2308.
REGISTERED Arab gelding,
nino years old, Raffles line.
$900. Registered
Quarter
Horse, elevsn years old, 15.2
hands, shown Western and
English.
$1,250. Also Arab
Western
show
saddle.
(313)227-6470.
SAWDUST.
Truckloads
delivered.
Pick up smaller
amounts.
Howell.
Bernie
Kuhns, (517)548-2942.
SALE, up to 50% off all new
merchandise
In store. Tuesday through saturday 11 to 5.
Williamston Harness and sadd(51,~~,0284P,. Wlllla.mston
.,.....r

SUPER ugly horse, only a
mother could love. 15 hands,
1974 model. (517)223-7182 alter
4 p m
• •
THOROUGHBREDS, 1 In foal
to Treasu ry Secretary.
(517)543-1089.
THE Hitching Post Tack Shop
announces Its winter hours,,Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. Closed
dally
from
2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. saturday,
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Come see us
at 3901 Lovejoy Road or call

••

If

ATTENTION
house makers.
Earn average of $7.50 per hour
demostrallng
toys and gift
Items. Free kit and training.
(313142G-2874.(313)34~.
ACCEPTING appllcallons
for
experienced nurse aides. call
(313)885-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Commerce
Road,
Milford
weekdays between 8:30 a.m.
arid 3:30 p.m.
~
APPUCATIONS
being taken
for part-lime help. Appllcllnts
must be 18 years old or over,
clean cut, no criminal r~ord.
Contact
Sackle
Security.
(313)227-4872 between 9 and
11 a.m. Or write P. O. Box 128,
Brlghton,MI.48118.
ADULT choir director for New
Hudson
United·
Methodist
Church. Phone (313)229-9057.
ASSEMBLY
Line
workers
need. call now. (3131557-5505.
Job
Network,.
Inc.
28880
Sou
t h fie
I d R 0 a d ._

AVAILABLE NOW -

Growing company has 151mmediate
openings
for
manager
tr:alnees,
stock
display plus service. Must be
sharp amblllous worker. Excellent opportunity with rapid
advancement. Call for appolntment.
(313)453-2940
Ultra Air Industries

ATTENTION Is what you'll get
with a good resume. Speedy
Resume Special; 50 single
page resumes, 50 matchln\!
(313)268-6574.
blank sheets,
50 matching
WESTERN pony saddle with envelopes. $12.95 with this ad.
bridie,
$85. (313)437-0553
Typing available. Speedy Prlnbefore 8 p.m.
ling, 2731 E. Grand River,
H
II (51'7\~'D~~'''''
153 Farm Animals
owe.
'~'
ACCEPTING
applications.
BARRED Rock roosters,
$2 Mexican
Jones
Resteraunt
each. A few pullets. Small and Lounge, 675 West Grand
herd of dairy cattle. (51'1)655-' River, Brighton. All posillons
1782.
open. Apply Thursday or FrIBRED so""s and gilts, large day, August 25 and 28. 6 am to
th V
lie 11 amor3 pmt07 pm.
d
I
bone an
eng • ery gen
mothers. Second litter. Good AUTO SUPPUER NEEDS GAL
milkers. $150 and up. (313)878- FRIDAYI 2 to 3 years book60 PM fill
2477.
keeping, typIng
W
,
ng
BLACK
Corrledale
Yews.
and recepllonlst
experience
(313)349-5812.
helpful. Salary based" on ex;
Barred
Rocks
perlence. Send resume to:
CHICKENS,
P.O. Box 604, Whitmore Lake,
pullets, $3.00 each. Assorted
MI48189.
.
2nd year layers, $2.00. Mlllord,
(313)885-2869.
BABY-siller, Fowlerville. MonCHICKENS, first year layers,
day through
Friday
alter
$1.95 each.
Also
ducks.
school until 6:00 pm, three
(313)522-043-4, (313)455-9083
boys, ages 5, 7, 11. Call
alterS pm.
(517)223-8947alter 8:00 pm.
DUCKS for sale, Peklns and
BABY SmER In my Northville
home, part-time and full-time.
Grey call ducks. call (313)498- (313)3-48-3518. Non-smokers
2138.
preferred.
AVE young Rhode Island Red BABY-SmER
wanted, occaroosters,
$3 each. (313)685- slonal days In my South Lyon
0174.
home. References preferred.
FOUR month old black Buck
(313)437-5358.
(517)548-2906 alter
sheep•
BRIGHTON area retail store
8:30p.m..
needs
Immediate
full-time
FEEDER pigs, shots, wormed,
help In retail sales. Some
castrated.
Meat
rabbits.
evenings and SalUrdays. send
(517)22~207.
confidential resume or letter
FEEDER PIGS, 3 way cross,
to P. O. Box 1500 c/o Brighton
40/60 poundS,
reasonable.
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
(517)521-3849.
Brighton, Ml. 48118.
GRAIN feed spring lambs for
BABY-SITTER my home for 3
barbecuing or freezer. Phone
and 8 year old. Brighton,
(517)223-8291.
Howell area, East 01 Chilson
GOATS, registered. 4-H chamRoad. SChool days only a a.m.
pions. 3 year Nubian and
to 4 p.m. (517)548-6513.
Alpine does. Excellent
proBABY-SITTER
wanted
In
ducers,
Nubian
doe kids,
Hartland Round SChool area,
Alpine
buckling.
College
must be extremely flexible to
bound, must sell. (313)453- accommodate
12 hour shift
3465.
rotations. call (313)832~.
JERSEY cow, fresh 2 monthS,
BABY-slUer for nine month
4-H family
pet,
excellent
old, weekdays,
11:00 am to
milker, can be handled by
3:00 pm, South Lyon area,
smsll child, loves aHectlon.
terms
negotiable.
(313)426(313)878-8413.
~38:.:.;73;:.,'
,.......,...---,,---,:--_-:-:-~
MUST sell, 2 Corrledale ewes,
BABY siller for 1 year old, In
one Shropshl1'e ewe and 2 Pinckney area, from 2 p.m. tII
black ram lambs. All ready for
1 a.m. (313)878-3135.
breeding. $100 each or best 01- BABY-SITTER In my home for
fer. (517)468-2338.
1 child, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Own
4 New Yorkshire pigs, 2 boara
transportation. Hamburg area.
and 2 sows, 1 year old In ()o. ~(31:.:.:3:!,)23=1-.::2028=.
_
tober, $250. each. 20 ducks,
Muscovy,
Peklns,
Mallard ••
(313)449-2201aller4 p.m.

==----..-:-:~=~"-=

BARTENDERS
BARMAIDS
WAITRESSES
JANITORIAL

__
THREE purebred
Yorkshire
boars,
40 lba., $35 each.
!:!(5~17)~5~21~-38~18~,
__
TWO and three year old geese
Apply MlIlord Lanes
lor sale. Brown Chinas, while
Chinas and Africans, $15 each.
BABY-SITTER needed for 7
!:(31!!.:3!t)22!g:7-'!,;7585~.~-=---::-:~,:;::"
year old child, midnight shift, 2
TURKEYS, while, 8 weeks old.
to 3 days a week. Our home.
(313)349-5812.
'
_
(517)548-0977.

-:-:-~=

General

BABY SITTER.
Monday
through
Friday,
prefer
my
home. Hawkins SChool are ••
Two girls, 3 and 8. Must be
reliable. References. (313)2297833after5 p.m.
BABY-Sliter, Monday thru FrIday days. 2 children 3 and 4
years old. (313)437-5225, after
8 p.m.
BABY-sitter In our home lor
Klndergartener .and one year
old, Monday through Friday,
8:00 am to 1:00 pm, must have
own
transportation·
and
references. (5171548-8729.
BARMAIDS, waitresses. t40w
accepting applications, nights
snd or weekends. Novl Bowl
(313)348-9120.
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DIRECTOR of Environmental
Health,
salary
$21,187
$28,587, excellent fringe, requIres
Master
Degree
In
related field with extensive ex·
perlence
In Environmental
Health Supervisory
Managament. Closing date September
11,1983.send resume: Director
BEAUTICIAN,
clientele
of Environmental Health PosIwaiting, (313)878-6291.
BABY-SmER
wanted In my tion, Livingston County Health
home for 1 and 2 year old. Dept .. 210 S. Hlghlanderway,
Evenings call Pam. (313)348- Howell, MI48843. E/O/E.
DIRECTOR of Environmental
4355.
Health,
salary
$21,187
BABY-SITTER needed In Novi $28.587, excellent fringe, rehome. 3 to 5 days a week. call
quires
Master
Degree
In
(313)349-8461.
related field with extenSive exBABY-SITTER needed for 4 perience
In Environmental
year old and 9 month old. Slar- Health Supervisory
Managetlng
September,
full-time.
ment. Closing date september
Days. My home. Reference.
9,1983. send resume: Director
(313)231-1373. Buck Lake area, of Environmental Health PosiHamburg.
tion, L1vlllgston County Health
BABY-sitter
needed
by Dept., 210 S. Hlghlanderway,
teaching couple for 9 month, 5 Howell, MI48843. E/O/E.
year, and 7 year old In our
White Lake Township home by
DEPT. STORE
Lakeland High SChool. August
HOUSEKEEPING
29-June
15. 11:30 a.m.
to
4:30 p.m. (or possibly 7:30 to
3:30). Light cleaning. (313)3113JOIN OUR TEAM!
0784.
Permanent part-time positions
BRIGHTON office needs 18-19 available In 12 Oaks Mall.
Hours7 am-l0 amanda amyear old who has had book11 am. Positions for weekend
keeping, typing and general
only
work also available. Great
office classes In school or
Incomel Send
related work experience.
4-8 supplemental
letter of Inquiry to:
hours dally. Must have car,
neat appearance and a desire
to learn. Submit resume to
KELLERMEYER
Box 454, Milford,
Michigan
BUILDING SERVICES
46042.
21700 NORTHWESTERN
SOUTHFIELD, MI48075
BABY-sitter In my new Northville home for ,one Infant,
non-smoker, light housekeepDENTAL Assistant wanted to
Ing, hours
flexible,
good
work In Orthodontic office In
salary.
(313)348-9153
or
Brighton, one year experience
(313)281-3200.
and a desire to work with Orthopedic
appliances
prefer·
red. Send resumes to P~ O.
Box 1502, In care of Brighton
MILFORD TIMES
Argus, 113 East I!rand River,
Brighton, Ml. 48118.

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

CAREER
oriented
people
needed for management and
counseling
work.
College
degree
preferred,
but not
essential.
Part-time
or fulltime. For confidential
Intervlewcall,(313)87ll-6181.
CRT /Keypunchers
neoded
Immediately In East lansing
and lansing area. Minimum
13/15 keystrokes
per hour.
call Kelly Services, 1-(517)882-

DIE MAKER

Progressive Dies and secondary operation
tooling, new
work and maintenance.
Fulltime program, wages to equal
ablllty. Progressive Metal Forming, 10850 Hall Road, Hamburg.

DRIVERS needed. bus. semi.
wrecker and others. call now.
(313)557-5505. Job Network,
0290.
Inc. 28860Southfield Road.
~C~H:;IL"=D'--ca-re-g-:I'--ve-r-n-e-ed-:ed-;-""th-;-IS
DO you possess a pleasing
Fallin my home for a 7 month
personality
with
a strong
old baby girl, good pay for the
desire
lor professionalism?
right person who has pallence
The
Chiropractic
Health
and who can give lots of T. L. Center of Brighton Is seeking
C. Hours 8:45 am through
a mature,
responsible,
12:45 pm, Monday through FrI- chiropractic assistant for partday.
Reliability
a must,
time employment. FamiliarizaLakeland area. Please resond
tion with health service office
with references and salary ra- procedures a plus. For an Inqulrements to P. O. Box 1501, terview, call Dr. Joseph InIn care of Pinckney Post, 323 gber, (313)229-5591 between 7
East Grand River, Howell, MI. and 9 pm for an appointment.
:::48843::::;::;:.=_::--..,._=-:::----: DENTAL ASSISTANT to work
CASHIER - Counter. Full and
chalrslde and 4 handed propart-lime.
Experienced
and
cedures. Full-time poslllon InWilling to train. call
now.
cluding
some evening and
(313)561-1900. Job Network,
saturday
hOllrs. In modem
Inc. 24820 Michigan
Ave.,
people oriented practice. exDearborn •
perience
required.
Send reply
~~~=-=,-;-;-=-=::-;-::::=-;:~
CON S T R U C T ION
- to P. O. Box 339, Whitmore
Lake. MI48189.
Carpenters,
electricians,
asphalt and others. call now.
EXPERIENCED baby-sitter In
my home, full-time. (313)229(313)561-1900. Job Network,
Inc ... 24820 Michigan
Ave
6882alter 6:30 p.m.
~Dea~rbo~~rn~.
c=--....",,.---=-.,.,- EXPERIENCED, reliable cook
COMPUTER posillons.
Fulland bartender needed. Apply
call
(313)5611900
45701 Grand River, Novl, Pit
time.
now.
-.
JOlb I NetAworki>e I~
24820 Stop Lounge. (313~29.
M ch gan ve.,
a
rn.
EXPERIENCED data entry perCLERICAL. Data entry and typson with accounts
payable
Ing. 8 hours per day. Whitmore
and/or general accounting exLake Public SChools. (313)449- perience.
Please
send
4481
resumes to P. O. Box 820,
:::C;H::::IL:'::D:""ca-re--:'"ln-:"'ou-r:"':h::":0:":m:"e::"'7.
Novl, MI48050.
fo:"r::-;;2
month old daughter, 1 day per
EARN
extra
money.
week.
Prefer
non-smOker,
Demonstrators needed. No Inreferences.
White
Lake
vestment, no delivery, no colTownship. (313)887-2983.
lecting. Free kit. Also booking
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
parties. Call (313)437-1050.
d
the Monday Green Sheet an
Wednesday
Pinckney
Post.
Route open In Pinckney, area
of Portage Lake _ Colony and
Kennedy Streets. call Clrculatlon, (313)227-4442.

EARLY
DEADLINE

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Brighton Argus.
Routes open In Brighton, area
of Washington and Madison
Streets. Also Lexington Manor
Apts.
Call
Circulation,
(3131227-4442.
;:;;;;",:,;.:."..,.,_::---::::':':":_
DIRECTOR of Nursing, 'AN for
0 . 0 . N.
P 0 sit
lon,
knowledgeable
and
experlenced In Gerontology
for
112 bed skilled Medicare faclllty In Farmington Hills. Contract Ruth Bard, Administrator
1(3131478-8300
a
•
DEALERS and Distributors
to
sell
Christian
books
and
tapes. Start family business,
part or full-time. Training provlded. (313)239-4998.

Deadline for the Monday and Wednesday
issues of the Green
Sheet for September 5
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
Friday September
2,
1983. All offices will be
closed
Monday,
September 5. Ads left
on the night answering
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
September 2 will not
appear
until
the
September
12 or 14
issues.

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW

LA CHOCOLATERIE
OPENING SOON
Featuring
Morley's
fine chocolates
Mack fancy tea and butter cookies

and

Jonny

SALESCLERKS NEEDED
-FULLOR PART-TIME
call

Wednesday
between
7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
or Saturday
between
10 a.m. and 12 noon

(313) 227-1177
START ATTHETOP
With Columbia
Mulit-Level
Founders
Council Phase 2. Earn up to '100,000 per
year. Need 100 people to start at the top
In established
company.
Get in and
build now.

Call anytime
Bob Brown
(517)546-4011

165 Help Wanted
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EXPERIENCED barmaids and
waitresses. (517)543-3610.
FARMERS Insurance
Group
offers
exceptional
opportunities
and
financial
security to qualified men and
women who wish to learn the
Insurance
business.
Start
part-time,
college
grads
preferred.
For a confidential
Interview. call (313)559-1652.
FULL-TIME. Qualified tire serviceman.
Spartan
rlre.
Brighton. (313)227-7377.
FULL-time general shop and
maintenance,
some driving.
(313)449-4446.
FACTORY
- Machine
operators
and others.
Call
now. (313)557-5505. Job Network, Inc. 28860 Southfield
Road.
GROOMS
for large
riding
academy.
Must work well
around horses. (3131684-0686.
GENERAL shop labor, no skill
necessary, will train, minimum
wage, no fringes. Apply In person between
9.00 am and
3.00 pm, 10810 Plaza Drive.
Whitmore Lake, Just west of
US-nand north off M-36.
GENERAL Labor, experienced
and will
train.
Call now.
(313)557-5505. Job Network,
Inc. 28860 Southfield Road.
HOWELL
salon needs
experienced
part-time
manicurist.
Mall resume to
Box No. 1498, c/o Livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI48843.
HIGH SChool or College student needed for child care In
my home, 6to 10 p.m. Monday
ana Wednesday.
Northville
High area. (313)349-8123 after
6 p.m.
HOMEMAKERS,
good earnIngs from your home. call
L.T.D. Associates,
(313)2279213.
HAIR stylist needed. male or
female. At least 2 to 3 years
experience. (313)227-6918.

INSPECTOR
Metal
Stamping
and
Assemblies.
Day and aller·
noon shifts.
Full-time
program, wages to equal ability.
Progressive
Metal Forming,
10850 Hall Road, Hamburg.
JOBS Overseas. big money
fast. $20.000 to $50.000 plus per
year. call 1-(218)453-3000 ext.
4041.
LARGEST
computer
peripheral
distributor
In the
Midwest
has
part-lime
messenger poslllon available.
Good driving record required.
Apply at Lowry & Associates,
8163 W. Grand River. Brighton,
MI.

LAUNDRESS
Afternoon and midnight shilts,
full and part-time laundry posItions available In 144 bed skilled facilities. Contact Debbie
Masterson, (313)477-2000.
MARKETING Director. Education, training and health consulting
firm
seeking
experienced
professional
to
market progranfS In personal
performance, stress reduction
and health promotion. J. A. R.
and Associates, (313)227-3264.
MALE, 21 or older, high school
graduate. construction.
electrical
and
plumbing
ex·
perlence preferred. Apply only Monday August 29, between
5 pm and 8 pm at Rolison Pro
Hardware,
Brighton.
See
manager.

MACHINERY
REPAIR
General Plant Maintenance.
Experience necessary. Apply'
In person: Progressive Metal
Forming,
10850 Hall Road,
Hamburg.
MAINTENANCE • Handyman,
full and part·time. Experienced and will train. call now.
(313)557-5505. Job Network.
Inc. 28860 Southfield Road.
MANAGER Trainees. Must be
willing
to learn. call now.
(313)557-5505. Job Network,
Inc. 28860 Southfield Road.
MALE
attendant.
Brighton
area, Monday
thru Friday,
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.. In private
Home. (313)357-3650 Professional Medical Personnel.
MECHANIC, licensed, top pay
lor right man. Apply,
1-96
Grand River Shell, Brighton.
MALE or female for manufacturer's
representative
sales
office. Hartland area. General
oHlce procedures, must have
typing and telephone skills.
Reply Box 1504, c/o Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton, Michigan 48118.
MECHANIC,
plnJumper,
Brunswick machines. N!)w accepting applications.
No experience
necessary.
Novl
Bowl (3131348-9120.
MCDONALD'S
now accepting applications for
Janitorial help. Monday thru
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m~South
Lyon and Walled Lake locations.
MCDONALD'S
now accepting crew applications for all shifts. Monday
thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
South Lyon and Walled Lake
locations.
•
MCDONALD'S
Experienced
fast
lood
managers
or will
train.
Benefits. Monday thru Friday,
9 e.m. to 5 p.m. South Lyon,
Walled Lake and Novl locations.
NURSES aid for Incapscllated
female
patient.
Impactions
necessary. $5 an hour. White
Lake Milford Highland area.
Hours and time negotlble.
(313)887-0848. (313)383-7884.
NORTHVILLE.'
Beauty shop
booth lor renl. (313)34U270.
NEED resident cleaning lady
lor apartment complex. Must
be willing to work. (5171543-

7860.
OPEL repair mechanics and
manager.
Concrete
cutting,
excavation, large laythe work,
electro plating. salesman and
workera required In Nnrthvllle.
(313)349-4603.
OVERSEAS,
Cruise
Jobs.
$2O,()()()- $60,000 year posalble.
Call (805)687~
ext. J-1457.
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SECRETARY
/Statlstlcal
Typist. Immediate opening for
mature Individual,
full time
posilion. with CPA firm. ReFull time experienced nurses
quires good communications
aides needed for days and skills,
accurate
typing and
afternoons for skill facilities In math aplllude, light bookkeepNovl. Contact Debbie Trulll,
Ing - a plus. salary and fringe
(313)477-2002.
benefits program. Southlleld
location,
convenient
to
NURSING student or adult
Telegraph and 696. For Interneeded for live-In companion
view, call Mr. Pointer,
1help
to elderly
female
(~3::.:t3:21444-8383===..
_
recouperatlng
from Illness. TUTOR needed for Visually 1mSome salarle and room/board
paired student In Union Lake
In separate apartment In ex- area. Braille a must. (313)229change for dulles. Union Lake 4832
West
Bloomfield
area.
References
required.
Call TIRE retread plant. Workers
,(.3~13:2)88~7-:.:,1:::558~0::.:r(!::3.:.:13:!:)380-=~2630=.~
needed,
full or part-time.
Truck tire repair expenence
NANNY for 2 girls ages one Cleslred. Call (313)449-2071 betmonth and three years. Must ween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
love children. Grandma type ~~:;"::::::::'=:=:;:~=-;-preferred. My home. 7a.m. to TELEPHONE calling, male or
5p m (313)229-8225
female, hours 10 to 2 and 6 to
O~FI~E _ Clerlca;. Full and 10. Apply Milford Lanes.

NURSES AIDES

GRAND OPENING
Fastest growing diet nutrition
sales. Soon to be advertised
on TV and leading magazInes.
can't compare to any other
program on the market today •
By lar the best market plan
ever. Our difference is herbs.
Come to one of our business
opportunity
meetings.
Call
Mel or Ben SUIiSl (313)2279322. What do you have to
lose .... but weight.

=~'=---------.,--

part-lime.
Experienced
and
will train. Call now. (313)5575505. Job Network, Inc. 28860
Southfield Road.
OIL COMPANY OPENINGS
Offshore rigs and refineries.
No experience. $30,000 plus a
year. For informallon
call 1(312)920-9657ext. 1360P.
PART-TIME cooks, waitresses
and dishwashers,
The Orde
General Store Resteraunt. Apply within, 135 East Main, Pinckney.
PART-time RN or LPN to do
mobile Para-medicals. Please
call (313)642-4601.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Ilems seiling for no more
than S25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

FIRST Baptist Church Child
care
Center
6235 Rickett,
Brighton. Mi. Is now accepting
registrations
for children 2'h
through 8 years. Before and
after school care available.
For Information and brochure
call (313)229-2895.
HOUSECLEANING
done by
dependable lady, references
available. (313)231-2787.
HOUSECLEANING,
experienced. In Brighton area.
(313)227-3581.

WANTED. farm hand, handyman. Must know how to
work With tractors, also good
with
hammer
and nails.
Private
clinic.
1:00 pm to (313)684-0686.
7:00 pm,
background
In WAITRESSES needed In PInAnatomy or Kinesiology
or ckney area. prefer ages 23 to
33. No experience necessary.
LPN. Will train in Modalities.
Send replies to P. O. Box 1499, Flexible hours. Send resume
In care of Livingston County to P. O. Box 1497, c/o LivPress, 323 East Grand River, Ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand
River.
Howell.
MI.
Howell, MI. 48843.
48843.
PART-TIME Janitor, 10 hours WANTED full time secretary
per week. Apply at the salva- for workshop selling. Typing
tion Army. 503 Lake Street, and filing are pertinent. One
preferred.
Howell, weekdays 9to 12 and 1 years experience
(313)3113-9574. .
t04.

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

PART-TIME
switchboard
operator.
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. (313)227-1901.
PART-TIME
mechanic
or
mechanlc's
helper for race
team, Strawberry Lake area.
(313)231-3181.
RN, day. RN or LPN, midnights. Full and part-time. Call
Ruth
Bard,
Administrator
(3131476-8300.Equal opportunIty employer.
RN. LPN positions available.
Full-time, part-time. Apply at
8633 Main Street. Whitmore
Lake.
RN or LPN. full or part-time,
afternoon and midnight shilts.
call (313)885-1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce
Road,
Milford
weekdays
8:30 a.m.
to
3:30 p.m.
RN nursing supervisor for 100
bed skilled nursing facility.
call (313)885-1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce
Road,
Milford
weekdays between 8:30 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m.
RESTAURANT
- Walters,
waitresses
and others.
Ex·
perlenced and will train. call
now. (313)557-5505. Job Network, Inc. 28860 Southfield
Road.
RN, Out patient surgery facilIty needs part-time OR nurse.
call (313)624-0633.
REUABLE babysiller needed
for two good kids, 7am to 5:30,
5 days. 18 to 50 without or with
one child. Private room, board
and salary. May be commuter.
Questions or Interviews 6 to
11. (517)223-7268.
SENIOR citizen desires live-In
female companion,
will consider room and board to a
mature responsible Individual.
(3131437-4583.
SKI Technician. Apply at Herman's, Twelve Oak Mall, Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
SHIPPING - Receiving.
fulltime. call now. (313)561-1900.
Job
Network,
Inc.
24820
Michigan Ave., Dearborn.
STOCK - Warehouse, full and
part-time.
Experienced
and
will train. call now. (313)5575505. Job Network, Inc. 28860
Southfield Road.

SECRETARIES
Kelly
Services
Is seeking
Secretaries with good clerical
skills,
for Immediate
temporary
assignments,
Including:

SHORTHAND(SOwpm)
TYPING (55wpm)
WORD PROCESSING
DATA ENTRY
Please call between 9 a.m. 3 p.m. for appointment:

313-227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly Girl" People
Notanagency;Neverafee
EOEIMFH

SITTER for two month bsby,
experienced
and
loving,
prefer In my home. near Slate
Police Post on Seven Mlle.
Begin September 19. (313)3496147.
SECRETARY,
part·tlme
for
downtown Brighton business,
good spelling and typing skills
required.
Send resume to:
Box 1503, C/O Brighton Argus,
113 East
Grand
Rlvor,
Brighton, MI. 48118.
SECRETARY 01 a computer
equipment
distributor.
Must
have excellent skills, personal
organization
habits
and
telephone
manner.
Experience
requIred.
(313)229-

.7851.
TEACHERS-needed
for Northville Public SChools Community
Education
Program
beginning
the
week
of
september 28. Chinese cookIng teacher and sllmnastlcs
(exercise)
teacher.
Phone
(313)349-3400,extension 214.

HOUSECLEANING
expertly
done, allentlon paid to detail.
References. (313)231-1541.

HOUSECLEANING,
retired
mother and daughter
team,
complete
cleaning
service,
most apartments and homes,
S15 to $35. References.
(517)548-1421.
HOWELL
city
mother
will
baby-sit
days.
Reasonable.
(5171543-2878.
I WIll baby·slt your Infant or
toddler with 10Ylng care, excellent references. Ten Mile,
between
Napier and Beck.
(313)349-3528.
LICENSED
day
care,
reasonable rates. West M-38,
Pmckney. (313)878-6496.
LOVING mother will baby sit
In my licensed
Highland
home. (313)887-0033.

WAREHOUSE person needed.
full-time, $3.75 per hour plus
beneflls. Phone (313)229-2957.
WAITRESS for breakfast, experienced.
Apply in person,
18900 NorthvJlle Road.
166 Help Wanted

HAS the recession given you
the pocket book blues? Earn
extra money part·tlme as a
"Professional
Income
Tax
Counselor" with Michigan Tax
Consuilants
Inc., Targeted
openings for persons In the
Brighton. Pinckney, Gregory,
FONlervllle and Hartland area.
Moderate
training
fee Is
charged for 14 week training
course. Build that second Income which will be as permanent as the Income tax. call
(517)546-9600
aller
5 p.m.
weekdays. Between 12 and 5
weekends.

Sales

AN exceptional
opportunity
for motivated people seeking
unlimIted Income, bonus car,
travel, Insurance, and retirement.
Anron
Associates.
(313)349-7355.
AVON has an opportunity
established to earn money Immediately.
Brighton, Howell.
Deerfield
Township.
Call
anytime
for
appointment
(313)227-1428 or (313)735-4057
leave message.
AMBITIOUS Individual desirIng opportunity
to work on
commission
sales
needed.
Experience In sales preferred.
Established
real
estate
brokerage
needs two additional salespersons.
Ask for
Tom Harmon, (517)223-9193.
EARN extra $$$ for Christmas,
SELL
AVON!
Call
LInda,
(313)885-2815 or Sue, (313)6857003 for more information.
EXPERIENCED licensed real
estate sales person needed.
Comfortable
office
In
South Lyon. Now Is the time
to establish your clientele. No
franchise fees or office cost.
call (313)437-0981 or (3f3)437-

6507.

GRAND OPENING
Fastest growing diet nutrition
sales. Soon to be advertised
on TV and leading magazines.
can't compare to any other
program on the market today.
By far the best market plan
ever. Our difference Is herbs.
Come to one of our business
opportunity
meetings.
call
Mel or Ben Sullsz (313)2279322. What do you have to
lose ..... but weight.

LADIES receive free handblown or 24% lead crystal for
your home. You may receive
yollr choice of $60 In merchandise, crystal lamp, cake plate,
pIe server or a 14 pIece punch
bowl. Call for details and ask
for laurie. (313)229-5097.
MOTHER of one will baby-sit
your child. reasonable rates.
(313)437-3608.
MpTHER of two year old girl
WIshes to do baby-sllling
In
Kurtz Baker School area, excellent references,
any age
welcome. (313)685-3171.
RESPONSIBLE 12 year old girl
for baby-sllling. call Shannon,
(313)231-3528.
SEAMSTRESS, quallly work, _
old and new. Ask for Stella
(313)229-5094.
TWO middle-aged housewives
looking
for housecleaning
work. Homes or businesses.
We are reliable, honest and
thorough,
with
references.
call (313)498-2181 or (313)4982469.
THOROUGH
old fashioned.
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1'h hours. Excellent
references.
Dot,
(313)887-2898.
WILL baby-sit anytime, 10 Mile
and
Dlxboro
area,
have
references. (313)437-0844.

175 Business
Professional

&
Services

CARPENTRY,
rough
and
finish, home or additions, experienced. (313)229-8289.

C.Anderson
Plumbing
Repairs. remodel.
New work
Hot Water Heat
Lic. master plumber
(318)231-2964
11 no answer call
(313)538-7340

MONEY TALKS
$$$
. We are looking for
Amblllous People
Who can hustle ....
WHOLESALE FOOD CO.
Company Vehicle
Vacation Pay
Weekly Bonuses

-MY DEEJAY'S
Experienced professional disc
jockeys. quality entertainment
made
to
order
at an
unbeatable price for all occa$Ions. All types of music. $150.
(517)546-5468,(313)357.Q687.

ARE YOU ~BLE TO QUALIFY
CALL KEN ROSSI
Weekdays9t05

(313)229-6204
Brighton Area
MEN and women, part and fulltime, phone and direct sales.
call1t·s 24 hour movie connection (313)229-7807.
SALESMAN
wanted
to
develop Industrial
accounts.
Must enjoy challenge of cold
calls, successful
retires will
be considered for part or fulltime work. (313)69&-3200.
STITCHERS. Tum your hobby
Into your career. Work 2 nights
a week and earn $60. Creative
Expressions
Is seeking
8
quail lied people to teach and
market needlecraft. call Anne
lor an Interview, (313)887-8412.
SALES help wanted, set your
own hours, full or part-time.
No experience
necessary.
Phone Pat. (313)887-1960.

MECHANICAL
Design
and
drafting.
light
electronic
design,
prototyplng
and
manufacturing.
(313)437-9787
weekdays. (313)437-4449 other,
ask for Bob.
PIANO lessons available for
children and adults. graduate
from Royal academy, London
England.
Reolster
for fall,
now. Arrowhead Subdivision
(313)231-2173.
PATTERSON Janitorial
Service, 15 years experience
In
professional
maintenance
of
homes,
commerlcal,
apartments. We do carpets, floor
Cleaning, polishing,
window
cleaning.
flooded basement
clean up aDd garage and attic
rubbish removal. No Job to big
or small, we can handle them
all. Free estimates.
Bonded
and Insured. (3131434-4944.
PIANO lessons, experienced
teacher,
all ages, (313)227-

187 Business
Opportunities

3438, (313)229-8110.

CUSTOM printing machines.
Cap and shirt. Complete Inventory for both. 1-(313)08877323, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. After
8 p.m. eall1-(313)884.()421.
DONUT
Shop.
Livingston
County,
high
trallic
arel.
Good gross sales. Details, cell
Frank Nolla, uNoble
Realty
Business
Brokers.
Home
(517)351-3809 or 1-800-792-3300.
HIGH volume grocery store,
Howell Michigan ares. SOD,
SDM, Instant lottery licenses.
Must 8ell. Cont8ct Mr. Wayne
(313)885-9289.

<

SHARPEN UP your business/prolesslonal/technlcal
communications
With PROFESSIONAL WRITING SERVICES.
Editing,
rewrlte8,
original
research and writing. Ask for
Carol Waltman. (313)227-4973.
TYPING/WORD
PROCESSING.
Profe8slona"
Reasonable. Resumoa, mailIng labels, letters, documents,
etc. M. Anita Brody, days,
evenings, weekends, (313)881.

0488.
VOICE lessons, beglnnera only, my home,
reasonable.
(5171548-8795.

"

1GoB-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

175 Business
&
Professional
Services
OWN
your
own
JeanSportswear.
Infant·Preteen,
Ladles Apparel, Combination,
accessories
or quality
chlldrens furniture store. National brands; Jordache, Chic,
Lee, Levi, Vanderblll,
Izod,
Gunne
Sax, Calvin
Klein.
Esprit, Zena, OCean Paclllc.
Brittanla,
Evan
Picone.
Healthtex, 300 others. $7,900
to $24,500. Inventory, airfare.
training. fixtures, grand openIng etc. Mr. Loughlin (612)883-

6555.
170 Situations

Wanted

ALL Spnng or weekly cleaning
beautifully
done by an experienced
woman
Home
Economist
(In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses.
Also full service
housekeeping
skills expertly
performed:
laundry.
meal
preparation,
child
supervIsion, etc., etc. (517)546-1439.
A-1 housecleaning
done by
two experienced trusty dusty
ladles. Call evenings, (313)8786966. (313)878-3040.
ATTENTIDN
mothers.
Fall
morning pre-school
classes
start 9/6/83, two sessions per
week. $12.00. Call now for
class descnpllon and weekly
schedual. No registration fee
If enrolled
before
9/2/83.
Lucky Duck Nursery (313)2275500.
ATTENTION
mothers.
Try
before you buy. Lucky Duck
Nursery Will provide your child
with 1 week of full-time care
for free trial period. No further
obllgallon.
Limited
to new
students registered before 9/2/83. No reglstralion fee If
enrolled before 9/2/83. Lucky
Duck Nursery (313)227-5500.
A-1 cleaning ladies. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)3635740, (313)887-0330.
BABY sllling done. Northville
area, for toddlers and over.
ResponSIble. (313)349-6397.
BABY slllIng In South Lyon
and New Hudson areas, meals
and snacks prOVided. (313)4373695.
BABYSITTING by loving and
experienced
mother. $1 per
hour. Novi area. (313)348-7957.
BABY-SITTING in Blllen Lake
Sub
by loving
mother.
references. (313)229-2404.
BABY-SITTING.
Adult,
16
years experience,
Brighton
area. Infants, toddlers, 'h day
kindergarten.
Meals.
References. (313)227-7550.
BABY-SlmNG.
experienced,
licensed, reasonable. Diapers
and meals provided. Days only. (313)624-6808.
BABY-SITTING. Novi area. Full
or part-time.
Experienced
mother. References. (313)3481194.
CHILO care by loving mother,
with
references.
Infants
welcome.
Howell
Pinckney
area, right on 0-19. Call Carrie,
(51n54~122.
CHRISTIAN woman to care for
the elderly.
your home, 5
days, 6 hours, experienced.
S30 per day. (313)632-6542.
CHILO care. Former teacher
and mother of 2 would like to
babY-Sit.
Hawkins
School
area.
References.
(313)227-

7455.
DOMEsnc
Service. Call between hours 5 p.m. and 6 p.m.
(313)685-1646.
EXPERIENCED sliter in South
Lyon area, (313)437-8914.
EXPERIENCED mother wishes
baby-sitting
in Pinckney.
(3131878-5077.
•
\ EXPERIENCED
seamstress
wishes to make bridal wear.
very reasonable. (313)437-3608.
SOUTH Lyon 3 family garage
sale.
Bikes,
miscellaneous
furniture,
office desk chair,
needlepoint
canvases,
twin
and
full
beds,
curtains,
children's clothes sizes 4 to
14. Thursday through Saturday, 24100 Chubb oH Ten Mlle.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
8 motorcycles
available at
Bargain
Barn,
5640 East
Highland, Howell.
1981 CB-900 Custom.
7000
miles, $1800. (313)231-2074.

1973'h CL-35O Honda, like
new. 1500 actual miles, S650.
(313)685-1221.
DENNISON copier. 550 Suzuki.
380 Suzuki. (313)266-5006.

EARLY
DEADLINE
Deadline for the Monday and Wednesday
issues of the Green
Sheet for September 5
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
Friday September 2,
1983. All offices will be
clo'sed
Monday,
September 5. Ads left
on the night answering
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
September 2 will not
appear
until
the
September 12 or 14
issues.

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW
1981 Honda Silverwing GL500
with Interstate saddle bags.
$1,800, (313)229-6996.
1974 Honda 750-4. 5,000 miles,
excellent condlllon, must sell.
$1.200. (313~14.
1982 750 Honda Night Hawk,
3,000 miles, extras, mint condition. (517)223-3440.
1978 Honda XR75. Excellent
condition, must sell. (5m54&7078.
HONDA CL·100, street legal,
like new, 1800 miles. (313)437-

RECORD-WALLED

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

& Equipment

201 Motorcycles

210 Boats

1976 Honda Gold Wing. $2,500
or best offer. 16,038 miles.
(313)227-9890.
1974 Honda CB-360, windshield. 11,000 miles. Excellent
condition. $450. (313)632-5250.

PONTOON boat, 24 It. with
canopy, S650. (313)878-5981. or
(313)878-8117.
17 fl. SCotchcraft.
75 h.p.
Johnson motor, down rigers,
Salmon equipped. trailer. ex·
cellent
condillon.
$2.700.
(517)223-8001.
/
1960 Shellake
15 foot
fiberglass with mooring cover,
Dexter trailer, good condition.
S350. (517)546-3024.
1976 Saf-T-Mate, 15 foot 6 inch
bowrlder,
40 hp Mercury
engine,
trailer.
$2.395.
(313)477-5887.
STARCRAFT 16 ft. open bow,
65 hp. Merc. Trailer, fUll canvas. Fish. ski. family boat.
$3,100. (313)227-2275.
1979 21 loot Venture sailboat
and trailer. used 2 seasons.
$5,500 firm. (313)437-1652 after
6 pm.

HONDA CR125. S300 or best offer. (313)437-9369.
1973 Honda 350, looks and
runs excellent.
Brand new
tires. Only 4,100 miles. Asking
S550, must selll Call (313)6851998alter 6 pm.
1981 Kawasaki 75o-LTD. Low
mileage. excellent condition.
Must sell. Call after 4 p.m.
(51nS46-3873.
1979 Kawasaki
750. $800.
(313)629-4849.
1976 Kawasaki
KH500.
3
cylinder, S600 or best oHer.
(517)546-0859.
1980 Kawasaki KDX250 Enduro,
excellent
condition.
$1,000 or best "Her. (313)3496783.
MOPED motorbike, $275. 249
N. Nallonal, Howell.
MOPED, perfect
condition.
1,300 miles, $275 or best offer.
(313)632-7281.
1973 Ossa 250cc. baskel case
but fixable. Some spare parts,
shop manual. $85. (313)2292296 between 8 pm and 10 pm
only.
1972 Penton,
Jack
Piner
Special, 175 cc. Good condItion. $400. (313)231-1593.
19n Suzuki 350 street, S250.
During week,
(3131231-1266.
Weekends,
call
1-(31315266825.
1974 Suzuki.
185 cc. adult
oVOled. Low mileage. S3OO.
(313)685-3557.
1979 Suzuki
RM-50. $225.
(313)629-2479alter 5 pm.
SUZUKI 75cc dirt bike. good
condition,
$150. Brighton
Township (313)685-8426.

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment
APACHE Solid-State camper.
Sleeps 8, furnace, range, ice
box and sink. $1.095. (313)6326235.
AIRSTREAM, 1967. 22 foot.
self-contained.
sleeps 5. Air,
full awnings, new cushions,
tint windows plus many extras.
Excellent
condition.
$4.000. (517)548-7441.

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

220 Auto Parts
& service

220 Auto Parts
& service

1971 17'h ft.

19 ft. Layton
trailer,
self·
contained, sleeps 5. seperate
shower and bathroom. $1.450
or best. (313)229-4591.

CHEVETTES only. new and
used parts. Engines, trans,
glass. floor pans, etc. 1976 to
1976 front clips. Champion
parts. (313)437-4105.
FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust. bump work
and painting.
Foreign cars.
(3131669-9577.

FIVE a.F, Goodrlch all terrain
12-R-15LT
tires
with
mag
wheels. fit GMC Chevy truck.
excellent tread. 13131349-8832.
FOUR Chevy wagon wheels, 5
lugs. 10 inch wide, S60 or best
offer. (517154&-2515.

Banner travel
trailer. Sleeps four. air condItioning. excellent
condition.
$1,500. (517)546-1192
after
4p.m.
1971 ~ ton Camper special.
360, wllh new tires, new
brakes, S600 or best offer. 7976
VanRiper, Fowlerville.
CAMPER sleeps
4. stove ..
refrigerator.
furnace.
toilet,
Jack stands. Will sell or trade
for riding lawn mower of equal
value.
(517)223-7296.
after
4:00 pm.
24 foot
Empire
trailer.
bunkhouse model, reduced to
$3,500. (313)229-6605.
24 foot Fleetwlng travel trailer,
self
contained,
excellent,
$3,500. (313)229-2052.
11 'h Foot pickUp camper. haa
refrigerator.
12 volt, $800 or
best offer. 18 foot old travel
trailer, S300 or best offer. 4x8
ubhty trailer. $75. (517)546-7336
9t09.
1970 Gem camping trailer. 17
foot,
real good
condition.
$1,500. (517)6S1762.
IMPORT truck camper. 8 It.
cab-over. self-contained.
Excellent
condition.
$1.250.
(313)437~215.
POP-UP camper
for
sleeps 8, (313)349-5522.

rent,

'76 Shasta 23 ft. mini. All options, Including awning. Must
see to appreciate.
$10,500.
(517)546-5353.
TRAVELMASTER 23 foot travel
trailer, new tires, awning, TV
antenna.
Must sell. $2,495.
(517)546-6686.
UTILITY

trailers,

new,

220 Auto Parts
& service

220 Auto

FOUR aluminum TAX wheels.
Four
TRX 190 x 65R x 390
radial
Mlchelans.
$185.
(313)229-&88.
MAGNETIC
signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come into the
Mlllord Times. 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.

PARTS only 1973 Torino. Good
motor
and
transmission.
(313)464..a393.
1974 Pinto. rusted body, for
parts. $200. (517)546-6407.
TIRES, 235/70x14. 195/70x14.
radial T/A's. new. 195/75x14
Goodrich Muil - Terrain. TIA
new. Michelin X175x14. VW
Bug trans-axle. (313)231-3181.

(3131229-6475.
1972 Woodsman 18 ft. travel
trailer, sleeps six. excellent
condition.
$2,700. (517)548-

1 sf TIME EVER

4319.
220 Auto Parts
& service

TOYOTA TRUCKS

BUMP
and
paint
your
vehicles. call for estimate and
appointment.
Eldred
and
Sons, (313)229-6857.
'coMPLETE AUTO
•
SERVICE
Brakes, tune-ups, major and
minor engine
repair.
eleotrlcal. Certilled mechanic. Call
Mike. (517)223-9249.

I

•

DISCOUNT

1

ON SELECTED 1983 RANGERS

TWO 19n. 350 Hondas. SL,
CB. Runs good. $250 or S450
both. Call Dan, (51n546-4480
after 3:30p.m.
1970 Triumph 65Occ, many extras, lots of chrome. Excellent
shape. S6OO. (313)878-5664.

,

4x8

$350 REBATE J

6815.

Parts

aservlce

S350. 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
S6OO. Wood hauling trailers.

~90~FINANCING

TRAIL bike. 5 hp. with extra
bike for parts. $125. (313)437-

"

$415 REBATE ON 1983

1974 T5400 Suzuki. good condillon. S350. (313)437-1957.
1978 125YZ. needs
rebuill
crank. $145 or best oHer.

j

20 983 ESCORTS'LEFT ,
~Pricecftrom

1_

~ssssts_.:...~;

Come. In & Drive a

TEMPO

,

LIMITED OFFER.

HURRY·

HURRY· HURRY

1

MUSTANGS AND THUNDERBIRDS

(313)685-02n.
1982 Yamaha IT 250. Runs
good. good condition.
Between 8:00 am and 6:00 pm.
(313)227-11n. Alter 6:00 pm,
(3131887-1068.ask for Jerry.
11182 Yamaha IT-25O. Runs
good. good condition.
call
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.
(3131227-1171. after
6 p.m.
(313)887-1068.Ask lor Jerry.

August 24. 1983

215 Campers,
Trailers
'EqUipment

1970 Suzuki T5-25O. ru ns. $100.
(313)437-0721.
1978 Suzuki TS100 Enduro, low
miles,
excellent
condition.
$400. (313)349-6783.

TOYOTA-ANN ARBOR
2867 WASHTENAW,
YPSI LANTI

434-9600

(Across From Kmart)

-8% to 15% off manufacturers suggested retail price
as listed on label. Only while they last.

YAMAHA. 1983. Used 2 months, special
edltlon,
$800.
(313)227-3736.
1977 Yamaha 750. DOHC. shalt
drive. fairing, new tires and
battery. $1.000 or best oHer.
(313)348-9803alter 6 p.m.
1972 Yamaha DT-25O, needs
minor repair, have all parts.
$150. (313)437-0721.
1975 400 Yamaha dirt
$400. (313)229-6244.

bike,

s·A---

205 Snowmobiles
ARcnc
cat Kilty cat. good
shape. S350. (313)632-5736.
YAMAHA
AT-25O. Excellent
condition.
low miles, $700.
(313)887-9087.
1979 Yamaha 340 Entlcer. $800.
(319)227-4977.

210 Boats & Equipment
60 hp.
Evmrude, twin tanks. Little
Dude
tilt trailer.
$1.300.
(517)223-8941.

14'h foot Arrowglass,

BUCCANEER, Chrysler 18 foot
sailboat, roller jib, tilt trailer,
excellent
condition.
$2,595.
(313)227-5616after 6 p.m.
14'h foot fiberglass runabout,
35 hp. motor with trailer. amfm radio, good condillon, S850.
Brighton Township
(313)6858426.

At Varsity Ford the Answer

•

IS. • •

• YES WE HAVE 'LOW FINANOlNG
• YES WE HAVE HUGE DISCOUNTS

1983 ONE-TON VAN

~

• YES WE HAVE CASH REBATES

12 PASSENGER

• YES WE HAVE THE CAR OR TRUCK
AND THE DEAL YOU WANT

CANOESALE
HEAVNER
Canoe Rental
2775 Garden Road, Milford.
New 15 foot Mlchicraft, $329.
New 17 foot Mlchlcraft, $369.
Lifetime warranty. 2 free paddies with canoe purchase.
Open 7 days. (313)685-2379.
24 foot Crest pontoon boat
with canopy and 50 hp. Mercury,
$1.500. (517)54&-8020
before
5 pm. (517)546-7088
after6 pm.
1977 Chrysler, 16'h foot tnhull, 75 hp Johnson, trailer,
top, bow cover. Many extras.
Excellent
condition.
$2,800.
(313)685-3293.
14 Foot runabout, trailer. 40 HP
Johnson,
excellent
shape.
$1,100. (3131878-2748.
15 Ft. Bajawlth90hpoutboard
and Pamco trailer, excellent
ski boal. Must sell. (31314498451ask for Tfm.
15 foot Glastron bass boat with
trller, 50 HP Mercury outboard. Live bait well, twin anchors, twin swivel seats, good
shape. $2,000 or best offer.
(3131496-2516.
GAMEASH 13 foot with 50 HP
Mercury outboard, new paint.
new
upholstery.
carpet.
Engine, less than 100 hours.
Price: $1,990. call for demo.
(517)546-4381 during business
hours.
1982 Glastron carlson blue/.
blue, 140 Mere cruiser
10.
17 fl. trim, full Instrumentalion, custom trailer. stereo,
$10,100. (3131229-6&85.
15 ft. flberglas runabout, 50
Horse Mercury, trailer. extras.
Very nice. $2,100 or best offer.
(313)887..an8.
14 foot flberglllss boat. 35 hp
Johnson and trailer_ $750 or'
best. (313)231'2983.
2 hp Mariner. stili In box. Ask.
Ing prlce,S350. (313)629-61n.

1093.

18 foot Norseman sailboat and
trailer. seats 4. excellent condillon. S9OO,(517)634-11739.

1974 Honda CB500. cuatom
parts, clean. $500 or best oHer.
(3131227-7049.

PONTOON boat. 24 It•• Crest,
excellent
condition.
$1.500.
(51'1)546-2573.

( I

LAKE-N<?VI NEWS-

STOCK
NO. 561-HEAVY
DUTY
Beauvllle
Sport Van equipped
for
trallering.
cruising,
and/or busing

\

Equipped:'
Two
additional
rear
seats.
tinted
glass,
swingout
rear
doorglass.
front seat storage
compartment.
6.2 liter diesel engine. heavy
duty chassis.
front & rear air conditioning.
bright
outside
rear view mirrors, heavy duty shocks,
special
rear axle ratio. cruise.
auto trans with
overdrive.
33 gallon fuel tank, tilt steering wheel. auxiliary lighting. AM/FM
stereo with cassette
tape. dead weight
trailer hitch. gages, other options.

WAS
s19,35970

NOW

$17,333

00

'83 RANGER PICKUP

'83 ESCORT 3 Door

'83 EXP SPORT CPE.

2.0 engine, 4 speed. full
factory std. equipment,
Stk. No. 2004

1.6 engine,

1.6 engine.

$5590* *
·With

,

.

'PERFECT VEHICLE FOR
,

4 speed over-.
drive. front wheel drive, full
std. equipment,
Stk. No.
2295

approved

credit

4 speed overdrive. 'front wheel drive,
p.b •• digital clock, styled
steel wheels. console,
Stk.
No. 2242

$5497* *
In lieu

of cash

rebate.

··Includes

$5985**
rebate.

plus

tax,

license

& destination.

'

. PASTORS, HORSEMEN, OR CA,RPOOLERS

684·1025
2675 Milford Rd.
~

.,

~ I
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220 Auto Parta

235 Vans

a service

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

- ,'79 Dodge MaxI-van. Power
CENTURY. 1981
-=S:-::T=E=-=-V":":E:7"N:-::S:::-O=-::N~1 S::::- steering, power brakes,
UMITED
automaUc, 360 V-8, no win- 4 Door, automatic, air. tilt.
dows. $2,850. Alter 5p.m. cruise,
stereo,
defog.
(S1n546-5464.
power
seats-wlndows1971Econollne E-loo. Custom door locks. Extra cleanl
Nowupto
paint, six cylinder slick.
BILL COOK
$50.00cash paid
$1,950, best offer. (313)878BUICK
for Junk cars.
6038, Pinckney.
Farmington Hills
471-0800
High prices
1978 Ford window van. over.
drive transmission, Michelin
for
lires, excellent mechanical
late model
CITATION, 1982, four door,
condition. (313)227.7680.
hatchback. Air. automallc.
wrecks.
LUXURYconversions for your four cylinder,
stereo,
every need. Don't buy a van rustproofed, 47.000 miles.
without seeing ours firsl. For $4,995.(313)873-9475
evenings.
more Informalion, call Smith's
Cruiser
Total Van Conversions at 5010 1981 Cutlass
Brougham wagon, air. cruise,
S. M-l06.
Stockbridge.
full
power.
Excellent
condl(511)651-8103.
lion. $6,700.(51n548-8546.
238 Recreational
1976 Corvelle, competillon
Vehicles
orange, leather Interior,
power steering,
power
COBRA deluxe 25 ft. house
II you havean Item you wish to trailer, 1974. Excellent condl- brakes. llit and telescopic,
new
IIres,
am·fm
casselle.
sell for $25.or less or a group lion, must see to appreciate.
of Items seiling for no more $4,500. Also 1977 Chevy 350 17 mpg. (51n54&-8404.
than $25.you can now place an van tow vehicle. Low miles but
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h rusty. $2,500.sell one or both.
TOYOTA, 1982
price! Ask our ad-taker to (313)348-1565.
TERCEL
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and 1975 Dodge van. some rust, 2 Door, 5 speed, AM-FM.
she will bill you only $2.25. mechanIcally perfect. 24 foot Priced to sell!
BILL COOK
(This special Is offered to pontoon boat. good condition,
BUICK
homeowners only-sorry, no new floor, carpeted. Excellent
35 hp. Johnson, low hours. InFarmington Hills
commercial accounts.
cludes trailer. Will trade for
47100800
pickup and camper of equal
WANTEDdead or alive VW's. value. (313)437-3990,
For sale new and used parts.
1969 Explorer motor home.
VWrepair. (313~19.
Very good condillon, good
WANTED: 350 Buick engine, family camping unit and an exgood condllion, will pay fair cellent deer hunting unit.
price. call Jeff, (S1n546-29n. $5,000or best offer. (313)2272016:
225 Autos Wanted
FLYING club membership for
AL'S Used Auto and Truck sale. 2 alrcralt, $600 memberParts. We sell used parts. ship equity, $25 monthly. $24
Buying junk autos and trucks. an hour wet taCh. John.
(51n546-2620, Monday thru (313)464-7109.
saturday 8 to 6. Sunday, 10 to
240 Automobiles
3.(Formerly Berkowitz).
BUYING junk cars and late
Local Auto
model wrecks. We sell new
Broker needs
and used parts at reasonable
all makes & model
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
salvage. (51n546-4111.
cars for
out-of-state buyers
228 Construction
call "Bill Saunders"
Equipment
(313)684-3891
LITTLE Giant Backhoe. 24 fl.
boom, 5/8 yard buckel. Trailer
mounted, 6 cylinder engine.
We Buy
Excellent condilion, $3,000
Clean
firm. (313)449-2202
or (313)4492000.
Cars & Trucks

(313)887-1482
WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

'f

•

230 Trucks
1975 Chevy pickup, $700.
(517)546-2148
alter 6 p.m.
1977Chevy half ton, good condition, $2,600.(313)455-5029.

AP Mufflers

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford
349-1400
CAMARO, 1982
Z-28
Automallc.
air, stereo,
cassette.
extra
sharpl,

• 50%

~

Novi Auto Parts

•
,
.!

•

1969 Ford flatbed. Interior :~ed, am-fm radiO. (313)832great, body fair. needs clutch. =:.:;.=--------$100. Ask for Joel, (517)546-

29n.

•

1967 Ford pickup, needs
repair. $200.(51n223-3202.
1981MazdaSundowner pk;kup
truck, 5 speed, short-bed,
31,000miles. One owner. Like
new. (313)227-1374.
'79 Toyota pickup, 4 wheel
drive. $3,000 or best offer.
(3131437-4183.
233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

CIRCULATION

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

517-546-4809

•

1983 Camara Z-28

1982 Camara Z-28

Loaoled
wlthT.T_.
red
custom
cloth
lnterk)t

Alr,auto

512 990

59995

Only1JOOO

miles '"'usl see'

,

"0" ..

.

'348-7000

":.
-

("l

0

'I

'

o'

~

•

~_

~

Just East of Navi Rd., Navi

•

-t\C) tOOt1\

,~Ie'tet1\~

'11

$139 *

New'83
ESCORT

New'83
F100

No. 3984

02

'Month

Stock No. 3202

,&A'5

,ot \'Aug. 22-Sept.

'69 Valiant

22
5

4997

ALL CARS WILL BE
DRASTICALLY REDUCED.
I PRICES CLEARLY DISPLAYED
BY SPECIAL SALE TAGS
IN THE WINDOWS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'79 Jimmy
Jet Black. Sharp

5

6332

Custom Vans
• 26 PickUps
10 Caprices
(C-10 & S-10)
5 Monte Carlos
• 7 S-10 Blazers
8 Cavaliers
• 1 Sport Van
16 Celebrities
• 1 Chevy Van
10 Camaros
• 2 Hi-cubes
12 Chevettes
• 1 Citation
• 1 1984 Corvette

497

5

'78 Ford
Cube Van

1482

5

'80 Ford F250

'81 Ford F150

Auto.

FfalrSlde

2600 miles

5

4985

6695

5

'81 Ford F350

m
1ifii1
l~ll~dI!!II

Keep that great GM
feeling with genUine
GMparts

~IrIOTCRSI'IUnSDIVISICK

( t·G;l~Rk;E
CHEVROLET,
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
Just West of 1-275

453Ph04ne8 00
•

STFROM

ANOTHER

.7ICI7DN

•••

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST
GROWING OLDS DEALER

OLDSMOBILE

T
~50-'83sM:C:
45 CIERAS

As low as •••

$9542

Stk.

#2116

Air, Pwr. Locks, Stereo & Morel

ALL 4x4s WANTED

•

USED
CARS

-A.2355_0Id G'rand Riv.er

CAVALIER,1982
4 Door, 4 cylinder.
4
speed,
power steering.
power brakes. 4,000 miles.
Like new. $5885.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

1980caprice 3 seat wagon, excellent family car, many op1979thru1983
tions. $4,850.call (517)546-7317
$TOPDOLLAR$
alter6 pm.
(313)540-7093
1980 Citation, 57.000 miles,
1979 Bronco XLT, automatic. many extras, excellent condIper·
air. stereo, loaded, low tion. $3,500.(51~285
mileage, excellent condition, slstently.
$6,600.(517)546-0123.
1979 Chevy caprice wagon,
1977Chevy pick-up, half ton. air, spill front seat, rear win$3,500with plOW.(517)548-3279. dow defogger, luggage rack,
1980 Ford F-25O 4x4, 351 low mileage. $2,800.(313)348engine, 4 speed. Best offer. 6592alter5 p.m.
OLD5,1983
After 6 p.m. (517)546-7616.
DELTA ROYALE
FORD, 1979 pickup. Six
loaded, has
cylinder, four wheel drive, Brougham,
mint condition.
$4,800. almost every opllon. like
new.$AVE$11,985.
(313)449-4329.
(313)453-3640.
JACK CAULEY
1973Ford 3/4 ton 4x4. parting
-CHEVROLETout or buy whole truck for
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
$500. (Sl7)546-7024.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds
1978 Ford F-15Ofour wheel
855-9700
drive. Automalic, power steer·
lng, power brakes, AM·FM
eight track. clean. $1,400. 1980Chevelle, very good condition. $2,100. call before
(313)437-1351.
4 p.m. (313)227-!i686.
1983Ford F-350.6 cylinder, 4
speed, $1,000 or best offer. 1976 Couger XR-7, loaded.
Black/Chamois, Immaculate.
(517)546-1785
before 4 p.m.
42,000miles. $3,600.(313)231'
1975.PlymouthTrallduster. Ex- 2914alter 5 p.m.
'cellent condlllon, many new
CAMAROSS 1969,454 engine.
parts. $2,500.(S1n223-9203.
$3,500or best offer. Must sell
Immediately.(313)231-3180
•
1969Cutlass 442, 350, Holley
235 Vans
carburetor, headers, Creager
$ST. $1.200 or best offer.
(313)832-7833.
ANNUAL YEAREND
CLEARANCESALE
SMITH'STOTAL
MAZDA 626. 1982
VAN CONVERSION
4 Door automatic, power
5010S.M·1DS
steerlng·brakes,
stereo.
STOCKBRIDGE,MICH.
Charcoal
grayl A Real
(517S851-8103
Ladyl
All 1983demos must be sold.
BILL COOK
Up to 50% off on van acBUICK
cessories. Frltlay, August 26,
FarmIngton Hills
8a.m. to 5p.m. Saturday
47100800
"ugust27, 9a.m, to 4p.m.

240 Aut~moblles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

~gg~~/O;:::~

Month

Stock

240 Automobiles

~~~p:~~-:~r.

$114°0*

$11'~ACKCAULEY
~
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Exhaust Pipes
855-9700
Tail Pipes
A bUSycomer to sell your car.
truck, etc. M-36,Chilson Road.
Hamburg. No charge if not
sold. Informallon, (313)2311166.
1981AMC Eagle limited station
wagon. All opllons. 27,000
43131 G rand'-River
miles. Under warranty. $6,600•
. 349·2800
(313)437-8344.
-.
BUYING Junk cars and latel
1979 Datsun.Kmg cab, new-'-model wrecJ(s. We sell new
muffler, ,brakes, tune-ufl·· and used parts at reasonable
Fiberglas cap. Many options. prices.
Mlechlels
auto
great condition. Best offer salvage. (517)546-4111.
over $2,900. After 6 p.m.
(313)360-2782
or (313)348-0474. 1981 Buick century 4 door,
loaded, vinyl top, new IIres.
1975 Datsun pickup, runs. (313)349-8357.
drives and looks good. $750. --"""-''==-==-"""=,,C=--(517)223-3464.
CAPRICE. 1983
1979 Ford F.15O with cap,
ESTATE WAGON
power steering,
power Factory
official.
3000
brakes AM/FM stereo ex- miles, loaded. Save on
,
l'
this onel
cellent condillon.
owner.
JACK CAULEY
$4,395. (313)685-7960 after
-CHEVROLET5 p.m. ORCHARD LA'KE RD.
1983 Ford Ranger, am-1m, 5 Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
speed overdrive, tool box.
855-9700
Two months old, must sell. -.-,...-,-----(313)229-5115,
(313)878-3943.
1976 BUick Century, power
steering, power brakes, air.
1976 Ford pickup, step side, am-fm stereo, cruise, tilt
power. steering,
power
wheel. New brakes, front
b~akes, am-fm 8 track, black IIres. 78,000 miles, $2,300.
Withred and white plnstrlplng. (517)546-4617
~~n~~~~ndltlOn.
$2,950. !.:,9:':'79:£::'2=d':=:00=":":'r
':"·B~u7""IC7""k.-:c=-e-n""'tu-ry-.~3

$1795

240 Automobiles

1979 Chevelle, automatic, 4
AUDI1981
1977Cougar XR7, low miles,
SKYLARK, 1982
door hatchback,
AM/FM
50005
air condilloning. power steer· 2 Door, automatic, power
stereo, air. undercoated, Automatic,
air.
power
lng, power brakes, cruise, steering-brakes.
air,
$2,800.(313)231-1136.
steerlng-brakes-wlndows.
stereo, very clean. $3,495. stereo. cruise, VB, wires.
cassette.
Extra
(313)227-7750.
1982Chevrolet Impala. V-6,air, stereo
Extra cleanl
cleanl Must see this one I 1978Chevy caprice Classic 4
power steering,
power
BILL COOK
brakes, automatic transmis- Callnowl
BUICK
door, good condition, $2,000.
BILL
COOK
sion, speed control. Rear
Farmington Hills
1979 Chevy
wagon,
9
BUICK
defog. 9,700miles. Like new.
47100800
passenger,
$2,200. Call
Farmington Hills
$7,795.(517)546-5940.
(313)227·1644.
47100800
REGAL,1981
1976Capri, 4 speed, V-6, exLIMITED
cellent body, runs greal.
Automatic,
power
$1,695.
(313)624-0104.
steering-brakes,
tilt,
cruise. landau, wires. Pric- CHRVSLER Imperial 1972.
Original owner. Always garaged to sell!
ed. $1,195.(517)548-2490
•
• BILL COOK
BUICK
1978Camaro LT. Power steer·
Farmington Hills
lng, power brakes, am-1m
47100800
stereo casselle, automatic
1980 cadillac Sedan DeVille, transmission with console.
Vinyl
roof, mag wheels. low
red with white padded top and
red leather Interior. Gas V-8. miles. 305 engine. Excellent
SOMONZASPORT2+2
Casselle, wire wheels, plus condition, $4,200.(517)546-9299
mUCh,much more. Ziebarted. after4 p.m.
f,lt':~~o~~'S3499
Excellent condition. Very
'79 FUTURA
CAPRICE, 1978
classy. $9,850 IIrm. (313)227CLASSIC
s3499
7847.
1978Chevelle three door. Ex· 4 Door. auto malic, power
'S2 EXP
stee
rl
ng-brake
s-door
cellent condition. 51,000miles.
lour speed. $1,950. (313)437- locks. air, tu-tone, 48,000 ~!=y~;':"fa:'s4999
miles. Must see!
SOPINT E
'17 T·BIRD TOWN
8012.
BILL COOK
1978 cadillac Sedan DeVille.
s2999 ~~.::~rreqU'P s2999
BUICK
very clean, excellent condlFarmington Hills
'S2 MUSTANG GT
lion. $5,990.(313)349-7342
after
Loaded w/equlp. piU.T·!op.
471-0800
call for detail. Special'
7 p.m. Ask for Dave.
•

35-

15 TORONADOS

CUTLASSES

$2000

AsloW8' ...

Stk. #1785. Air, Stereo & More.

"98s"

GOOD SELECTION

OMEGAS & FIRENZAS
··GOOD SELECTION

,

•
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Buying' in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association
.

.

has over

.

. ~UNBEIMSa

2000 new & used cars & trucks to ciloose

USED CAR CLEARANCE

Every Car is On Sale

Montes

1979
MUSTANG

Celebrities

·.tUNBlII't'SO
0. ..."1... " ', .. Men
Tun Wf"(l&rfllilll

lItf.~f_

•

$5795 $6795 $9995

Cavaliers

"0,) w G'.a~
MonIThu,,,toll',,m

1982
OLDSMOBILE
DELTA COUPE

1977 BUICK
ELECTRA
4Dr.

1980DODGE
MIRADA·

Make Your own Deal

~i'

•

SALE

(NOT HIS BUSINESS. BUT HIS INVENTORY)

510 Trucks

•

. .

GARY UNDERWOOD IS SELLING OUT!

Camaraos

from

1977 CHEVY
MALIBU
WAGON

$4795

.'

$3195 $3995

1981
PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

22~"OO

1980 FORD
LTD

1978 DODGE
DIPLOMAT'

•

1981 DODGE
CHARGER

54695 53995 55395
OPEN SATURDAYS

We Buy Cars For
Cash

1978 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX
Good Car
U314A

1981 CADllLACE
SEDAN DeVillE
Loaded
U169P

'7998 REGENCY
MustSee

1982CHEV.
CAPRICE
Family car
U303A

198DCHEV.
PICKUP
Best In Town
316A

1979 CUTLASS
SUPREME
Sharp
U196A

98298 REGENCY
2DR.
Mint
Low Miles
U306P

Il,-

1983ELDORADO

1981CUTLAS,S

Show Room New

Nice car

U291A

Nice

GENERAL IIO'fClIlS PARTS IlIVJSION

307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville
(517) 223-9129

'82 BUICK
RIVERIA

ill

Low miles. mint
condo
U276A

~

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH-DODGe~·
- Phone 313-

9827 E. GrandRiver,Brighton

229·4100

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9; Tues ••Wed ••Fri. 8-6

Clearance Sale

~

BRI,GHTON ~~

14~
In Stock
Ready to Deliver

~::D~

MITCHELL-STACHLER CHEVROLET-OLDS

U155P

1982BUICK
SKYLARK

•

Sales Dept.

USED CAR CLEARANCE
On All Pickup's
In Stock

1979Chrysler Newport 4 Door

,

6 passengercomfort, nice car for only

$3799

No. 573
19831/2 Ton
6 cyl., 3 speed,
p.s .• &p.b.,
radio

'79 Buick Regal 2 Door
Stereo. air, super condition,
48.000miles

ONLY

55495

'79 Omni 4 Door
Two tone paint, automatic.
stereo, premium interior

ONLY

'79 Thunderbird
Stereo, air conditioner,
cruise. reduced to sell

ONLY

'79 Chrysler Cordoba

Automatic, cloth bucket
seats, sUf:::r clean car, only
46,ooomi es

Cooles and runs good

ONLY

$1499

'77 AMC Pacer
Station wagon, super clean
car, cooles and runs like new

$1599

'79 Omnl·024
Automatic, air, 2 tone paint, 8
track stereo, new tires, 50,000
miles, superclean

Mon. Be Thurs.
TiI••9:00

~ I

52995

Leather Interior, 8 track
stereo, cruise control, 45,000
miles

'74 Plymouth Duster

G.M. 's No.1 Selling
, Front Wheel Drive

Fun runner. super sharp car,
automatic, air. power steer·
ing&brakes

53595

$3995

Excellent53295
BuyAt

t.

«

'78Volare

'81 Horizon 4 Door

ONLY

F~nanclng
10 Qualllle<!
Buyers

52499

«
,

ONLY

54495

'80 Chevy Citation
2 Door
Areal steal
Fe..
ONLY

$2499

'79 Mercury Monarch
4 Door
Extrd ,..'"an, automatic,
power ..,pellng & brakes

I ONLY

$2999

'81 Reliant 'K' 4 Door

•

Air. cruise. cloth seat, 48,000
miles

Super
BU~At
Ony

55799

.

-

Wednesday, August24, 1983-S0UTH LYO~ HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEW8- THE MILFORDTIME8-13-B

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from

LIIlllSTal
CaUITY'S 10.1
USII CIR IIILIR
Anniversary
Specials

51015
51815
51915
51615
51915
51515
51615
52615
52915
51815
$2315
$2915
52815
51515

1978 Chev. Nova 2 Dr.
1977 Pontiac Gran Prix T·Top
1977 Pontiac Sta·Wagon
1978 Chev. Pick·Up
1978 Chev. Pick·Up

3,4

Ton

1976 VW Rabbit
1977 Chrysler Lebaron
1978 LTD 4 Dr.
1979 Fairmont 2 Dr.
1979 Sunbird Hatchhack
AVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE·

1979 Mere. Monarch

SA

1980 Pinto Runabout

'83 WALDECKER'S "SUPER
CLEARANCE' ,

1979 Monza

1979 Fairmont Sta-Wagon

SALE!
.

6 cyl., auto, , air. stereo,

ONLY

p,s .. p,b..

5t:rJD

$3915

1981 Fairmont Sta-Wagon
4 cyl., 4 spd., air.

stereo, p.s., p.b., lugg.

ONL Y

rack

$4915

1981 AMC Eagle Sta-Wagon
Air. stereo, tilt, cruise,
velour. auto., p. wind.,
woodgrain trim

- . •.

$7~ft15 •

., . ~ -"-~ONL ..y,.-:

197821

Ft. Motor Homes

Air, sleeps 6, good
condo

•

1982 Mustang GT

200 New Cars
To Choose
From
Also:
30 Slightly
Used Cars

•

. PONTiAC-BUICK
KMP'N' _,
with

AVE

o-nulne

Oil'""",

SAVE

SAVE'

SAVE

,SAVE

&Thut ..

SAVE

'"s.Wed

Full pow~;. till, cruise,
low ":"lIes. very clean

7915

ONLY

$8415

1983 Ford F-l00 Pick-Up
6 cyl .• auto •• p.s .. p.b,.
4000 miles. stripes

Fd

• OO....... P..

SAVE

$

1981 LTD «:rown 'fictoria 4 Dr.

HOURS,

"on
• DO""·'P..

AMC JEEP, RENAULT

011 P8t1 ..

4 spd ••air. p.S., r b.• tilt
wheel, stereo, cloth
trim
ONLY

9797 E. Grand RIVer
Brighton 227·1761

WALDECKER

$12,715'

SAV

1979 Capri
6 cyl ••auto., air, p.s ..

p.b., stereo

•

~
••• is giving us $450.00
~er
car dealer incentives
on Thunderbird and Mustang!
\

"USEP CAR BUYS"
1982 Trans Am .••••.•.

•

B~a.c~•••••••••

1981 Chevy Pick Up ...

A~r~6.C~I
.. ~U.I~ ••••

1980 Cutlass Supreme Brougham ..
1979 EI Camino
•

o~~~~n~r•••••••

j

1979 Trans Am
1977 Cut Iass

L~~d.O~•••••

'•••

210ChoosoFrom

·· .. ··········

r1977 4x4 Stake ....•.......•...•.••
1976 Suburban ..•.••.....••...•..•

$10,995
$6695
$5888
$4995
$5495
$1995

ONLY

$3915

"

1979 LTD Sta·Wagon
10passenger, auto .• air.
stereo

WILSON FORD IS PASSING
THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!!

ONLY
1981 Gran Prix SJ

~

SAVE $450
PER CAR

.,

Loaded, buckets, wires

.........
....-

.

ONLY

$

771 5

1982 Escort 2 Dr.

in add ilion to
our normal
discounts!

4cyl .• 4spd.

. ONLy4415

1982 Fairmont 4 Dr.
6 cyl., auto .• air, cloth
trim, buckets •

OAfl ,.

$5115

1982 Renault .. ~~~o

' ONLY$8215
13.9% INTEREST
,.
.

Lowmlles,mlnlcond

$1795
$3995

Transportation Special
From $499to $1499

RANGER
UPTO

$350

~
~

EMPLOYES WELCOMEI

CASH
ASSISTANCE,
TO THE CUSTOMER
OR 10,9% INTEREST
ON SELECT MODELS

48 MOIITH FIIIAIICI1I8

"

,',
.'

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SEPT. 21, 1983
UFETlME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

','

'.'

·WILSONIO=
Ford & Mercury
If ,M ... 1
II wt

lie,.,. HtIR.

llel~ 10HI

..

14-B-SOUTH

240

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Automobiles

1981 Chevelte.
2 door,
4
speed. rear delrost,
am-Im
stereo casselle, rustproofed.
21,000 miles, very good condItion. $3,800. (3131227·1756alter
8 p.m.
LeSABRE.
1979
LIMITED
4 Door.
air.
aulomatlc.
power
steering-brakes.
stereo,
tilt, cruise.
Only
32.000 miles. Check It out!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
411-0800

19n Cutlass

Supreme. New
radiator. starler, rocker arms,
alternator, exhaust. Iront and
rear brakes,
AM-FM
eight
track lour speaker stereo. Air.
cruise. IlI1 wheel, steel bell
radials. burns no 011. $2,300.
(5tn546-5673 alter 5:00 pm.
SKYLARK,l982
T-T4 Speed, air. stereo
casselle.
power steeringbrakes-wlndows-door
locks-seats.
Faclory
01flclal New Car Flnanclngl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1979 CJ-7 Jeep, Golden Eagle.
Levi package.
2 tops,
6
cylinder. Must sell. $4,500 or
best oller. (3131348-9803alter
6 p.m.
1976 lour door Conllnental
Town car, 1 owner, $3,500.
(3131229-6698.
ESCORT. 1981
2 Door. automatic.
power
steering-brakes.
stereo
casselle.
Great MPGlPrleed to sell fast!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
411.Q800
1980 Chevetle, sun rool. am1m stereo, very good condlIlon. $2,900. (313)629-3758.
CELEBRITY. 1982, CL, lour
door. Loaded. new condillon.
low mileage. $8,195. (313)3468156.
DATSUN. 1980
1980
2 Door. automatic.
powar
steering-brakes.
air.
cruise,
stereo.
delogger.
Priced to sell!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

240

RECORD-WALLED

Automobiles

GRAND MARQUIS, 1979
2 Door,
automallc,
aIr.
Loaded
with every possible
option.
Only
18.000
miles. Cleanest In townl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
411-0800
1981 Ford LTD. 4 door, light
gray, black vinyl top, 351 V-a,
automallc transmission
with
overdrive,
air, all power.
$5,500. (5tn546-9354.
1980 Ford, 4 door, lormer
pollee car, vehicle may be Inspected at City Hall, sealed
bids
should
be sent
or
delivered to the City Clerk, CIty 01 South Lyon, 214 W. Lake
Street, South Lyon. Michigan
48178. Bids must be In by
2p.m.
Wednesday.
september 7. 1983.
1978 Ford Fiesta
Ghta. 4
speed, am-1m cassette, rear
defogger,
sun rool. 62.000
miles. $2,550. (3131227-2656.
1964 Ford Falrlane, best offer.
call (313)68$-2615.
1981 Ford
Escort.
$3.900.
(3131227-7514alter 6p.m.
1979 Ford Fiesta, 35 MPG,
(313)231-1399alter 5 pm.
FIAT Spider convertible, 1978,
5 speed.
am-1m cassette.
34,000 miles. $3.500. (313)632-

6834.
1977 Ford wagon, perlect condition. $1,100. (3131878-5664.
1971 Flat 850 Sport Spider convertIble. runs good. S350 or
best. (313)629-5997.

EARLY
DEADLINE
Deadline for the Monday and VVednesday
issues of the Green
Sheet for September 5
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
Friday September 2,
1983. All offices will be
closed
Monday,
September 5. Ads left
on the night answering
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
September 2 will not
appear
until
the
September 12 or 14
issues.

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW

1973 Cadillac
ElDorado.
garage kept. 10961 Spencer
Road, Brighton. $1.800.
1982 caprice Classic. charcoal
1979 Aesta. runs good. Very
and sliver. loaded, Tullcoated,
15,000 miles, $9,900. (3131229- economical and dependable.
Sharp. $1.995. (313)87&-24n.
8326.
1980 Ford Fiesta. daughter'S
PORSCHE.l983
car - runs excellent. $2.595. 1911 SCTARGA
(313)231-3226.
Platinum.
metallic
brown
1970 GTO, lola of new parIa,
leather.
fUlly
equipped.
clean body. asking. $2.500 or
low miles. Priced to sell!
best offer. (313)231-1692.
BILL COOK
1978 Granada, 8 cylinder. air,
BUICK
power steering, brakes, amFarmington
Hills
1m 8 track stereo. $1.050 best
411.Q800
offer. (3131832-7379.
'
1978 caprice
Classic,
air.
1m Gran Prix. Air. loaded,
power
steering,
power
sharp. Asking $1700. (313)887brakes, am-1m, rear delrost.
8287.
$3.750. (313)632-7681.
19n Honda CIYIc CVCC. 4
1976 Chevetle, red, 4 speed.
speed.
excellent
condition.
am-1m. 52,000 miles. $1,800. $2.700. (313)437-3795.
(313)685-8m.
1:179Ught blue Chevette, good
ELECTRA. 1983
condilion.
AM/FM
stereo.
LIMITED
$2,000. Call altemoons
or
4 Door, automatic.
power
evenings (517)521-4298.
steering-brakes.
tilt. 1978 LTD. 2 door, air conditioncruise,
power
windowsIng. power steering.
power
door
locks-seats.
Only
brakes, automallc, radio, good
5.000 miles.
Beller
than
condlllon.
$1,700. (313)229new!
8044.
BILL COOK
1973 Lincoln
Conllne:'ltal.
BUICK
Loaded, completely restored,
Farmington
Hills
like new. $1,950 or best offer.
411.Q800
(517)548-4298.
1975 Chevy
Impala.
low
1981 Lynx GL wagon. power
mileage, very good condillon.
steering,
power
brakes.
4
$1.000. (313)349-1896.
speed.
am-1m
casselle,
1980 4 door Chevelle. 4 speed.
rustprooled,
rear delroster.
am-Im radio. (313)632-8721.
luggage rack, Michelin tires,
new exhaust. excellent condl1976 Camero.
automatic.
lion. $3,850. (517)546-0215.
power
steering.
power
brakes. door locks, air condI1979 Uncoln
Town Coupe.
tioning, alarm. $1,200 or best
34,000 miles. loaded. Excellent
oller. (313)231-9152.
condition.
Asking
$7.500.
(3131227-3301.
PHOENIX LJ. 1981
4 Door. automatic.
power
1978 Monza, 50,000 miles,
steering-brakes.
buckets.
$2,200. (3131878-5981, (3131878console.
air. road wheels.
9117.
stereo. Cleanest In townl
1971 Mark III. $1.975, best oller.
BILL COOK
(3131878-8038,Pinckney.
BUICK
MUSTANG
1976, 302 V-8.
Farmington
Hills
automatic,
power
steering,
411-0800
power brakes, good condition.
$1,300. Weekdays, alter 6 p.m.
1969 Dodge Super Bee, 4
(313)68$-2910.
speed trans, re-bullt 19n 400
Mercury
Cougar
engine, $1,200. can be seen at 1978
Brougham. 4-door. V-8. 302.
Beck's Marathon, Pinckney.
air. power steering.
power
(3131878-3524.
brakes, Integral wipers. cruise
AUDllOOLS.19n
control. Winters in Florida. No
4 Door, automatic.
power
rusl. $3,800. (313)229-8112 alter
steering-brakes.
air.
6 p.m.
delogger.
Show
room
1980 Mercury capri Ghla, amcleanl Must see this one I
1m stero, air, rear delrost. ExBILL COOK
cellent
condillon.
$4.250.
BUICK
(517)548-4533.
Farmington
Hills
MGB 1965, good condition.
471.Q800
$2,000. (517)546-9465.
19n Dodge Monico. Good 1980 Mercury Grand Marquis
condition, best oller. (3131229- Brougham,
excellent
condl4864alter5:3O p.m.
lion, 302 overdrive.
loaded,
42,000 miles. $6,400. (31312311948 DeSota coupe. Project
1435.
car, 75% restored. $1.500. best
oller. (3131878-8038.Pinckney.
1980 Mustang, hatchback, red.
4 cylinder, 4 speed, am-fm,
CUTLASS,
1982
sunroof.
Super deal, $2.7"..0.
CIERA BROUGHAM
(313)684-1057.
4 Door.
power
steerlngbrakes.
automatic.
air.
power
windows-door
locks.
stereo.
defogger.
Show room new I
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
411-0800
1981 Dodge Alrles SE two
door.
Very
clean.
$4,595.
(313)437-8940.
1972 Dodge Charger. $1.200 or
best offer. (5tn54&-4125.
CUTLASS.19n
SUPREME
2 Door.
power
steeringbrakes.
automatic,
air.
stereo,
defogger.
Very
clean. Call now I
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
411-0800
1983 Ford LTD wagon, 3.3 Iller,
loaded. Low mileage. Warranty. $9,100. Days (313)3~.
eveningS (313)229-4329.
1987 Ford Musllng
Classic.
CalifornIa
car,
only
In
Michigan
one month.
289
cloan, $4,500. call (5tn54&-

3394.

f\.~
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Under S1OOO.

UnderS1000.

1980 Pontiac
Sunblrd.
Excellent condition, 34,000 miles.
asking $3.850. (313)437.()871.
1975
Plymouth
Duster.
automatic
transmission.
power
steering,
am·lm
cassette
stereo.
excellent
condition. low mileage. $1.700.
(3131349-5598.
•
1978 Ponllac Grand Prix, clean
condition.
46.000
miles,
automatic. air. am-Im stereo.
power windows, bucket seats.
$3,750. (3131229-7268.
'75 Plymouth
Fury salon.
75.948 miles, good condillon,
no ruSI. $1.750. (313)346-2118.
1987 RS Camaro. V-8, Interior
perlect.
all stOCk, no rust.
glass all good. New tires,
shocks. Must see. $2.300. call
(3131231-1184anytime.
1979 St. Regis. 39,000 miles,
good shape,
$2.500. Days,
(3131474-1200.
Evenings.
(313)68$-2245.

24. 1983

1975 Maverick $450. (31312294910.
1971 Maverick.
4 door,
6
cylinder,
$500. (517)223-7182
alter4 p.m.
1976 Maverick for parts, $100.
(517)546-8469.
1978 Mercury Cornel. $495 or
best offer. (517)546-9787.
'70 Malibu Chevelle. 307, V-8. 2
barrel,
power
steering.
manual brakes, excellent Interior,
lair
exterior,
2
snowtlres mounted. $400 firm.
(517)634-9980.
11171 Mercury,
excellent
transportation,
$200. (313)2312188.
1969 Nova, good running condillon.
$400 or best offer.
(517)546-5303.
1972 Olds Vista Cruiser,
(313)227-4,882.

S3OO.

1978 SClrocco. 4 speed, am-1m
stereo. $2,600 or best offer.
(3131231-9152.
1981 Trams Am. 4 speed, very
sharp.
Call
alter
3 pm.
(313)229-4815.

241
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Vehicles

UnderS1000,

1973 Plymouth stallon wl1)On.
1965 Olds Jetstar convertible,
$750. 1971 Dodge
stallon
new top, rebuilt motor, needs
wagon, $400 or best. (313)229transmission.
After
4 p.m.
4591.
(313)684-2341.
1974 blu=e:";2;':'d""00-r
""'O~paJ""""'.
-g-ood"""'1972 Plymouth wagon. S350 or
best oller. (511)488-3427 Webcondllion.
Automatic.
$550.
berville.
(313)887·7170.
1976 Regal. V-8, runs good,
1972 Pontiac. excellent runn$900.
(31318~.
Ing condlllon, great winter car.
New exhaust, baUery, water
pump. Am-1m stereo. $275 or
1975Skyhawk, good COndillon,
best offer. (313)227-7571.
body In good condition. S700.
9 Passenger station wagon for
(3131349-3235.
sale. $100 or best offer. Needs
1973 Torino. runs great, new
work, pretty good condlllon.
tires. $800. (31318~.
(517)223-8321.
1975 Valiant
4 door,
new
1973 Pinto 2 door automatic,
runs great, 205 engine. New clutch. new exhaust. S550 or
best
offer.
(313)632-8824.
plugs, points and condenser.
New Illter. both 011 and air.
New 011 change and grease
lob. New Iront wheel bearing
grease pack. New IIres and
tire balance.
New baUery.
New brakes.
New shocks.
$700.249 N. National, Howell.

1973 F-500 dump with racks to
haul 5 face cords firewood. All
new rubber on back. $3,000 or
best. (313)34~18.
FOUR piece family room set.
earth tone and gold, excellent
condillon,
Must sell. S3OO.
(517)546-7489or (517)223-9355.

1976 Votare, air. stereo. slant 8
overdrive. $950. (313)231·2545.
1975 Vega hatchback 4 speed.
runs and looks good. (313)632·

L-

7635.

TRIUMPH
TR-6. 1973, ex·
cellent
shape.
Texas car.
$3.150. (517)546-1751.
1980Toronado diesel. Loadlld.
with new engine, 12,000 miles
warranty. Asking $7.300. call
alter 5:30 weekdays. (517)5467381. All day week-ends.
1980 T-Bird.
59.000 miles.
beautiful
car throughout.
every option except power
windows.
Body black over
sliver.
Interior
Burgandy
velour. $5,600 or beSI. Trades
considered. (3131231-1852.
'73 Trulmph spitfire. recondllIoned.
by owner lor owner.
$2,500 or best oller. (313)4372461.
VERY clean 1976 Olds Cutlass
Vista Cruiser.
9 passenger
wagon, loaded with opllons.
(5tn223-3286.
'69 Vel. Big block, rebulil. L88
hood, sldeplpes,
new paint.
carpet, seats. Asking $5,800.
(313)437-3305.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor ~
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.
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Vehicles
UnderS1000_

1974 AMC Ambassador
sale. (517)548-4543.

for

1970 Buick
Electra.
$295.
(517)851-8496.(313)437-8522.

19n Buick Special. 2 door. V6, automatic. $900 or best oIler. (517)546-5530.
'74 Buick Riviera. $250 or best
offer. (517)548-1749.
1973 Chevy Impala. runs ex·
cellent.
some
rust.
$500.
(3131227-2281alter6 p.m.
1976 CheveUe, lair condition.
$950 or best offer. (313)68$8373.
1976 Cordoba. 39,000 miles.
excellent
transportation.
snowtlres, $650. (3131227-5582.
1976 Chrysler Newport. 4 door
hardtop. air. power steering,
power brakes, $750. 11540 East
Shore Drive, Whitmore Lake.
1970 Dodge Coronet RT. Dark
green.
transmission
needs
work. classic styling. $500 or
best offer. (313)229-2542.
1973 Dodge Charger SE. 318
engine. automatic
transmission, power steering, power
brakes, 2 new IIres on Iront,
new set 01 brakes, new mullIer. extra set 01 snow tires.
$395. (313)229-2099.

86 Inch couch, sheared velour,
beige with green flowers. Excellent
condition.
$200.
(313)437·2559.
KENMORE
electric
dryer,
while, $100. Gold lounge chair.
$50. Both excellent condition.
(313)227-5186.

".

•

---I-

Groceries
Soaked bulging bags
Steaming with neglect
in the back seat
Under summer sun.
A beached fatman
rolls over, belly-up,
and bends a coathanger

•
John BeIser

",

Th~ Golden Key
Some measure greatness by fame or renown
And in it's quest, perchance may sack a town,
Or lead their legions over field and flood
Until the peaceful rivers run with blood.

The Meeting
An old man walked along the dusty old !rail.
His shoulders stooped low; his eyesight had failed.
His mind was bus.y with thOUghtsand dreams as
his footsteps neared a loneiy scene.

. Then having driJined fame's .final, fleeting
'.
draught
.
Are borne to silence 'neath a marble shaft;
Engraved thereon that all who will may read,
"Here lies a noble man of valient deed".

There the monuments of the old graveyard,
some whithered with age and some badly
scarred.
But one was new and it was here he slowed
down.
And placed a single red rose on a still fresh
mound.

Dreamless they sleep and moulder into'dust;
Their gilded arms are soon reduced to rust.
The ear of death is deaf to loud accJalmStern proof that fame is but an empty name,

•

.'

What of the unsung hand of genUe deed
Which, never closed to worthy human need
Findsjoy in acts of love, the golden key
That ope's the palace of Eternity?

Me he never saw, though I was standing close
by.
.
When I heard him say, "Martha, I know that it's
here that you lie.
But in my memory, dearest, you're still by my
side.
I'm tending your flowers and taking care of
your cat.
And I'm fast getting ready to come where
you're at. "

Destined to do more unobtrusive things;
It's meed, the gratitude it's largess brings.
Content to be for Heavenly purpose born"To plant a flower and uproot a thorn".
Blessed are they whose fellow-man can say,
"In hour of need, he helped me on my way".
On unobtrusive acts the soul takes wings,
Nobility is found in common things.

"50, take care, my darling, and don't change
one thing.
That made all our winters seem always like spring.
The night is fast falling; the dark evening tide.
But the morning will be glorious when we'll be
side by side. "
Fronla Watkins

•

R. W. Bingley

Promesa, Promesa!
My weekly class promised
I'd speak like a fluent Spaniard;
After three years, I've only learned
The same few number of words.

!

•

F. A. Hasenau

•

EARLY
DEADLINE
Deadline for the Monday and VVednesday
issues of the Green
Sheet for September 5
and 7 will be 3:30 p.m.
Friday September 2,
1983. All offices will be
closed
Monday,
September 5. Ads left
on the night answering
tape after 5 p.m. Friday
September 2 will not
appear
until
the
September 12 or 14
issues.

PLAN AHEAD
CALL NOW
1971 Ford van, runs good.
S350. (313)437·2885.
1975 Ford Econovan. heavy duty pack. runs great. $995.
(3131229-2052.

1978 Merury Marquis. 4 door,
automatic. air. cruise, loaded.
One owner,
top condilion.
1978 Fury stallon wagon. load$3,200. (313)684-8097.
ed. Runs good. Must sell. $800
1974 Mustang Ghla, V-8, 4 or best offer. (313)729-4775.
speed. power steering. power
1968 Ford ~ ton pickup. Power
brakes, am-1m. air, sunrool,
steering. power brakes, radio.
great
condition.
$1.295.
$450, (313)684.a935.
(313)887·9662.
1973 Ford 3/4 ton 4x4. parting
1970 Nov::::a=.
~3~2C:::7-b"'U""I"'II,--:fr-e~sh
out or buy whole truck for
paint. loaded. $2,000 or best
$500. (517)546-7024.
oller. (3131349-4912.
1973 Ford
Pinto
wagon.
OLDSMOBILE Omega, 1980,
(313)437-2181.
Power steering, brakes, lilt,
2 door,
400
air. cruise, AM-FM. (517)546- '73 Ford.
automallc. lillie rusty buttrus8693.
ty. S350 or trade for washer
PINTO, 1976. hatchback. 58.000
and dryer. (517)223-7288.
miles, am-fm casselle. good
1974 Ford
Grand
Torino,
mileage, burns regular. runs
reliable transportallon.
$150 or
well, good shape. $1,275 best
best
offer.
(313)437-3048.
oller.
call
(517)548-5010 or
(313)682·1073evenings, ask for
1968 Ford sllllon wagon. runs
Greg,
excellent.
good transportslion.
$250 or best
offer.
1978Pinto sllllon wagon. Must
(313)229-8335alter 6 pm.
sell. power steering, power
brakes. 4 cylinder automallc.
1973 Javelin V-a. looks and
Great shape, $2.100. (313)829- runs
good.
New
tires.
1728.
headers, exhaust, etc, Gary,
~:-:---c:::---,,-~
(517)54&-1287.
1979 Pinto.
Four cylinder,
11174 Lincoln
Continental,
clean, undercoated,
runs ex·
Power
steering.
power
cellent, S1.495 or best offer.
brakes,
AM-FM
stereo.
cruise
(517)54&-4298.
contrOl. $800. (313)437-3187.

--l..:...

While it's not a contest ... it does present an opportunity
for you to be a winner!

•

Describe any item in your home which you no
longer use and which you would like to
exchange for cash in ten vvords or
less, Easy, isn't it?
Your ten words can be turned into a low-cost
Classified Ad, which will bring a cash buyer for
the item you've described. Just call
and tell the friendly voice which 'answers
the phone what you've writtenl She'll
check over your ad and place it in
the proper classification In your
Classified columns. It's easy,
fun and inexpensive to
deliver your message
to the buying
public ,•• and
it can payoff
foryoul
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William Allan Academy anniversary
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Wl1e N ortl1uille 1Recoril
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Selecting a preschool?

3

Town Hall awards
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Schools ready for:new' year

."

$

•
•

For Northville students, it's just about time
Rezmierski, former director of Special
to toss in the beach towels and thongs and
Education services, now is Executive Direcpick-up the lunch boxes and bookbags.
tor of Special Education - heading the total
Within the next few weeks, Northville
special education program for the district students will be heading back to the
both K-12 and the Institution Special Educaclassroom for another year of 3 R's, book
tionProgram.
reports and recess.
Two new programs at OUR LADY OF
For Northville Public School students
VICTORY- a French instruction class and a
classes willbegin september 6. Bus schedules
specialized academic aid program - have
for students at both the elementary and
been added t.o the curriculum of the Catholic
secondary level will be sent home in the mail
school,which includC§grades 1-8.
within the next weeks.
'
"We're sort of excited about the French
Teachers and principals will be meeting
program," said Principal Charlene Thomp. next Thursday to chart the course for the
son. "It's an unusual class. I don't know of
.coming school year, according to Superintenanyone else who's offering it at that grade
dent George Bell.
level."
Among the most immediate issues facing
The class, mandatory for students in
/ Northville Public Schoolsthis year is the bond
seventh and eighth grade, will meet twice a
.:;;:".i~u~ pro~al~~~ !!!eE~~,,:~~i~n~f Nor~vllle,:. _ .~week and,.(l~velop.;,::?~ab~~~~
sk~.!as well as
~Wgn SC!i00l" apd W'!11llwg. for.the mJddle
an abili~tQ~
an a1Qi:elgQJ~lfguage_
" school concept,Bell said.
"As you know, colleges don't require
~

N

r

or "acceleration." That Is, if a student needs
extra (remedial) work on a particular skill,
whether it be reading or mathematics, Goode
can devise a schoolworkprogram specifically
addressed to improve that student's ability.
Similarly, if a pupil is able to learn at a
faster rate than his or her classmates (accelerated>, Goode can come up with a program designed to offer the student an enriched program of more challenging work.
Goode takes the student references from
teachers and will meet regularly with the
students for 6-8 weeks. "She may do a
televison script with some or come up with extra projects to develop talent In creative
writing or whatever the skill may be," said
Mrs. Thompson. "The idea is to develop our
ability to. give students more individualized
instruction."
- Qimtinuedon 5

-

•
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Artwork and page design/CVENCROS
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In Our Town - birthdays

Lena Hammond's octogenarian honoree at party
By JEAN DAY
As she marked her 82nd birthday last week, Lena Hammond had many local reminiscences as she has spent most of
her life in the Northville area. Her birthday was Friday, and the
celebration was held the followingday at a family gathering at
the home of her daughter and son-in-law, Hazel and Eugene
"Bud" Kunz on West Main.
Born Lena Foss on August 19, 1901, Mrs. Hammond's
father, at that time, was a farm worker living on Nine Mile at
Chubb Road. He worked for Frank Moore, a landowner in the
area. The property later was owned by the late F. Alden Shaw,
longtime headmaster of Detroit Country Day School.
When she was 12,the family came to Northville to the T.G.
Richardson farm, now the site of Northville High School.When
Mrs. Hammond was 14,she recalls, her father gave up farming
and the family lived at 511North Center at Walnut. She fLlished
. her schooling and first worked at the A & P store, then as bookkeeper for Carl R. Ely Coal and Ice Company.
In June, 1921,she married C. Oscar Hammond of Salem. He
purchased the general store there and served as Salem
postmaster. "We lived in the back of the store," Mrs. Hammond says, remembering that she assisted in the store until the
birth of her first daUghter Gladys, now Mrs. Russell Corbin of
Rochester.
.
Four years later her husband sold the store and went into
the building business. Three more children arrived: Wilma

During World War If Mrs. Hammond was active in war
bond drives, worked on the oil rationing and also part-time at
Ely's. Daughter Gladys at that time joined the U.S. Marines
and shortly afterward son Walter volunteered in the U.S. Navy.
Gladys returned to complete her studies at University of
Michigan and her son went to Ferris Institute for accounting,
later joining Ford Motor Company.
Other milestone years, Mrs. 'Hammond recalls, were 196364when her husband was American Legion state commander,
and they traveled 50,000miles. After his death in 1967she con-

Parents announce birth
of Rohert Barry Prom Jr.

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
'Welit 7 Mile Rd. • Northville
between Northville Rd. & Haggerty

Mae who died at age 11,Walter J., now of Intermediate Lake at
Bellaire, and Hazel. Her daughter's death in the depths of the
depression was a low point in her life, Mrs. Hammond says today.
After living in Salem 21 years, the Hammonds moved to
Northville to her family home in 1941,purchasing it in 1946.
Oscar Hammond went into the bUilding business and both
became active in the Methodist Church, American Legion and
Masons. Mrs. Hammond is a life member of the Eastern Star
and the American Legion Auxiliary. She was auxiliary president for two years, secretary for eight and also was treasurer
and held most committee posts over the years. She also held
those posts at district level and served as state chaplain. She
was appointed by the state to the board of Otter Lake Children's
Home, a legion-sponsored project.

Barry and Sheri (Richardson) Prom
of Northville announce the birth of a
son. Robert Barry Prom Jr. was born
August 9 at Sinai Hospital, weighing
eight pounds, nine ounces, and measuring2Ph inches long.
He joins a sister, Melissa, age 6, at
home.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Prom of Northville. Mater-

Rd.

nal grandparents are Gerald Richardson of Milford and Sharon Richardson
of Pontiac.
Paternal great-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Workman of 'New
Jersey and Mrs. Katie Fuller of
Plymouth. Mrs. Benjamin Oxley of
Cheboygan is the child's maternal
great-grandmother.

tinued to live in her home until about se~en ~ear~ ago when she
moved to King'S Mill. She continued active 10~lzpah Circle of
King's Daughters in which she served as president, secretary
and treasurer. She also was president for three years of the
Methodist Women's Society and its treasl1rer for seven. She
also has been a cancer volunteer. She v.:as treasurer of !he
Plymouth A.A.R.P. for two years and contmues to be an active
member of the Northville Senior Citizens...
. .
But, says the octogenarian, the most speCial~CtlVlteshave
been with her family. That's why h~r three childre~, seven
grandchildren and four-great grandchildren were IJ.1ak1Og
party plans for last Saturday.
It's happy 95th for Michael Cavanaugh
Another many-candle birthday is being celebrated. this
coming weekend. Michael Cavanaugh of Nep~uneCourt w111
.be
95years old that day and expects to be mark10g the event With
family.

•

This birthday's a five-generation reunion, too
/

The visit of Anna Jones from Titusville, Florida, turned out
to be a five-generation family celebration with other m~mbers
coming from Northern Michigan. The get-together marking the
honoree's 98th birthday was held last Wednesday at the North
Hills Drive home of Marlene Mahaney, Mrs. Jones' granddaughter and her husband Michael. Visiting with Mrs. Jones
from Tit~sville is Mrs. Mahaney'S aunt Helen Crist.
.
Mrs.. Mahaney's father James W. Jones attended fr~m
Union Lake, her daughter DeeAnn McMil~anfrom Be~lah 'Y1th •
sons Jon Michael 5 and Joshua,21h. ThiS was the first time
Mrs. jones had s~e~ her great-great grandsons. Also on_hand
were another Mahaney daughter, Kathy Hargraves with son
Brian, 4, of Traverse City.
Mrs. Mahaney reports also that Mrs. Jones has two more
gre~t-grandsons in California, with Deric just born July 9. ~e
joined a brother Joshua, 21h; they are lh~ sons of DenniS
Mahaney and his wife of Oceanside, Cal~f?rma.Mrs. Mahaney
also was making plans last week to VISither new grandson
Deric and his family.

••

Northville Chamber of Commerce

Flea Market
Will Return In The Fall

41

Wash & Set

S6 00
•

Senior Citizens

(excludong George)

Now

Perm

Reg.s40

S29

Includes
Cut & Set

.George's Coiffures
348-9270

348·7170

Notebook Filler Pa
300 ct., 10'h"x8"

FREE
FIVE-GENERATIONPARTY - The party marking the 98th Marlene Mahaney, 49, great-granddaughter DeeAnn
birthday of Anna Jones, left, August 17also was a reunionof a McMillan, 30, and in front great-great-grandson Jon, 5. See
five-generation family. Joining Mrs. Jones, who was visiting details In OurTown.Record photoby SteveFecht.
from Florida, are her son Jam~ Jones, 76, granddaUghter

TRA VEL SPECIALS
Orlando ••••••••

5249 Ireland •••••••••

Tampa •••••••••

5249 Brussels •••••• 5730

New members

5621

Ask us for
counseling
prior to need

New york ••••• 5162 Manila •••••• 51,200
Newark Airport sat. & Sun. only $122
Phoenix •••••••• 5278 London •••••••• 5640
LosAngeles ••••• 5278 Rome •••••••••

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
411-0300

$727

Silverjet Travel
349-3100

PEDIATRICS

Manny Agah. M.D.
Y"nl Calmldls. M.D.

John Romantk, M O.

Jerome Finck, M 0
DonnaOple. MD.

478.8040

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore. M.D.

JamesCrowt. M 0

Greg Dawson
19850 Beck Rd.
Northville

478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E Weinstein, M.D., P.C

e1i!
•

478·8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kesslef. D.D.S.• P.C.
MarlrAngelocci, D.D.S.

(hints'
(anton",
Mandarin
SamChan,
Manager

ORTHODONTICS

Japan",
and Amtrltan
Cul,lnt

80n9Hon9
• An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

471.0345

TerryNlel.en, D.D.S., P.C.
ManeClall.O D.S

MYOFUNCTIONAL

Donald M. Wayne. D.D.S., M.S.
471-0345

THERAPY

Donna Mathlak, R M T

ORTHOPEDICS

NORTHVILLE
7 Mile Road
349-0441
TRAVERSE CITY
1357S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd location)

Jerry H. Rosenberg, M.D.
471·2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
471·0300

., ,

Our new Value
Added Life (VAL)
protects
your
family now, adds
Income for retirement later - all
In one account!
Phone today.

f:]/t.n/W~i/
~~:j
INSlJRANCE
IIUCIETY

P.O. Box 1894
Adrian, MI49221

Many people today are
interested in making
funeral arrangements
•
prior to need. We offer
complete information
,.n pre·arrangements
and pre· financing plano;
(including trust agreements). available now
without cost or obliga.
tion. Feel free to ask us
fOf assistance at your
·onvenience. It may
..ase your family's con·
cern tomorrow.

Ross B. Northrop

& Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910

19091 Northville
Northville
348-1233

Rd.

22401 Grand River
Redford
531·0537

•
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Little folk learning

Area preschools offer varied programs

•

•
•
Record photo by STEVEFECHT

•

Red schoolhouse is home of William Allan Academy

Garden' party marks
schoolhouse milestone
By MICHELE McELMURRY

•

•
•
•

With its red exterior, white
picket fence and antique bell,
William
Allan
Academy
epitomizes the country school once prevalent throughout the
Northville area at the turn of the
century.
Though it has endured several
changes in its more than 125
years, the former one-room rural
county schoolhouse continues today with the same purpose educating area children.
In celebration of its more than
125 years,
William
Allan I
Academy will host an historical
anniversary party at site at 49875
West Eight Mile this Saturday r
afternoon.
According to academy director
Valerie Hambleton, the anniversary celebration will be in the
tradition of an English garden
party.
"The school will be filled with
flowers and everybody will be in
best bibs and tucker," explained
the English-bred Hambleton.
In addition, Hambleton said
there will be a band playing in the
afternoon and traditional foods of
the 18th century will be catered
by academy parent Susie Baker.
Since taking over the school
seven years ago, Hambleton has
attempted to research the history
of the more than century-old
building.
She noted she has dated the
property back to May 6, 1830;
however, she only has been able
to date the school back as far as
1858.

•

'.
•

Nancy Lawrence, a faculty
member and publicity chairperson for the academy, said the
school has been located on a map
dated to 1861.
However, she mentioned there
has been some difficulty in fin·
ding the actual age of the school
as most documentation of school
records did not begin until 1859.
She also noted that records of
Baseline School, which served to
educate
farm
children
throughout the area, were kept
by threc different counties and
the townships of Plymouth, Lyon,
Novi and Salem.
Lawrence said she has received much information about the
school from talking with area
senior citizens who either taught
or attended Baseline. Among

those is former Baseline teacher
Lillian Rakestraw whose class
planted the lilac bushes surrounding the school more than 60
years ago. The bushes still survivetoday.
Lawrence also said Marian
Zayti, in charge of child accounting for Northville
Public
Schools, has been extremely
helpful in tracing the school's
history and noted the school was
annexed to Northville in 1953.
'As
a rurul
one-room
schoolhouse, Baseline served to
teach the basic 3 R's.
Hambleton
explained
the
school continues teaching the 3
R's but has added a "4th R" this
year with a new course in computers.
The academy, which offers a
preschool
and K-6 program,
enrolls
approximately.
100
students, Hambleton explained,
with an estimated 75 to 80 percent
of its students coming from the
Northville area.
The academy, which up until
this year was known as the Little
Red Schoolhouse, is named after
Hambleton's father, an Oxford
graduate and English ~ucator.
Hambelton explained she has
more or less fulfilled her father's
dream since purchasing
the
school.
"He had always wanted to have
a private school in England," she
noted, adding that her father died
around the same time she purchased the schoolhouse.
A graduate
of Manchester
University
in England,
Hambleton said she has "taken
the best of what I've taught in
England - the more traditional
• - and combined it with the more
free form American teaching."
She explained she "Is really
deeply committed to early education" and believes tllat often is
overlooked in today's schools.
"I believe It is an absolute
necessity to develop tomorrow's
adult today," Hambleton added.
With school scheduled to begin
September 6, Hambelton said she
hopes Saturday's garden party
reception beginning at 2 p.m. will
serve as a pre-school get together
, for staff, students and parents.
She said she also is welcoming
former students and teachers of
the rural county' school to help
make It a trUly historical
schoolhouse reunion.
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Donate Blood.
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When the "big kids" march off to Tuesdays and Thursdays from noon to
school next month, the tot set need not
1:30 p.m. Tult10n Is $18a month.
be left behind. There are several
Three year olds meet Tuesday and
nursery or preschools available to Thursday from 9 to 11 a.m. at a cost of
parents of little ones in the Northville
$24 per month. Northville resident Judy
area.
Somershoe was recently hired to teach
Each offers more than just a babysltboth Tuesday-Thursday groups.
ting service, with programs generally
The Monday-Wednesday-Frlday
Including learning games and stressing
group, for children who will be four by
group cooperation.
.
/ December
I, meets
MondayRegistration for most has already
Wednesday-Friday
from 9 to 11:20
begun, but there Is still time to enroll
a.m., with tult10n at $30 a month.
children.
An Enrichment Group for children
· Those listed below operate within the who will be age 5 before March 1 in· Northville community.
eludes
programming
to prepare
students for beginning kindergarten the
following year.
CREATIVE
DAY NURSERY
Both Monday-Wednesday-Friday sesSCHOOL - Creative Day begins its
sions are taught by Lynn Reece.
15th year this fall, with both morning
All programs are filled to capacity
and afternoon sessions in room 206 of
the Main Street Elementary School, 501 for the current year, excepting the
Enrichment Group. The school keeps a
W.Main.
The program at Creative Day is waiting list for interested parents, who
may arrange to observe the school
designed to meet the developmental
operations, register in the enrichment
needs of the preschool child while providing a positive group situation. In- group or be added to the waiting list by
contacting Sue Shepard at 348-6544.
cluded in the program are story time,
drama, learning and floor games,
NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI
science, music and art activities.
CENTER -- Affiliated with American
Sessions begin september
12 and
Montessori and Michigan Montessori
meet 9:30 a.m.' to noon Mondays,
Associations, the school at 15709 HagWednesdays and Fridays and from
gerty Road near Five Mile has operated
12:30 to 3 p.m.
Tuesdays
and
under directress Lynn Gall since 1976.
Thursdays.
A state-licensed, non-profit private
This will be the first year under new
school, llie Montessori Center offers
director Elaine Savoia. Those familiar
both morning and ,!:fternoon preschool
with the school might expect a slight
shift in emphasis involving more art ac- sessions and a day care program for
working parents.
tivities, she said. Registration for the
Open from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., the
· fall is being accepted by mail for both
school curriculum, which extends into
sessions and the school will be open
primary grades for students who have
september 1-2for walk-in registration.
previous
experience
under
the
Licensed for 25 children, the nursery
Montessori teaching method, includes
maintalris an 8-1 student to teacher
practical living (self-help), sensorial
ratio. Creative Day offers a free
brochure and information on the ap- experience, language, math, science,
geography and social studies.
proximately
$6/session
tuition
Other extras in the program include
(including a reduced rate for parents
French, music, art, motor and percepwho assist in the preschool two sessions
per month) by calling Savoia at 34ll-S910 tiop development, yoga, poetry and
or 397-3955.
.
~ooking.
Last year's tuition rates were $90 per
month for half-day sessions, $180 per
NORTHVILLE
COOPERATIVE
month full days during the academic
- PRESCHOOL - In its 37th year, the
year.
Northville Co-Op school offers proNew students are accepted on a sixgrams for children 18 months to five
week trial basis. Extended hours are
years of age.
available for students enrolled in the
Parents assist in the operation of the
basic academic
program,
for a
school as teacher aides in the Main
minimum two days per week at an addiStreet Elementary
School rooms.
tional cost of $1.25per hour.
Orientation sessions begin the week of
september 6, coinciding with the public
WILLOWBECK FARM, iocated at
school year, wtth regular sessions
21633 Beck Road in Northville, is a
beginning september 12.
popular spot with youngsters 2'h to five
The Toddler Play Group for children
years old. The nursery operates out of a
age 18 months to 2'h years meets
bright-blue, thoroughly-renovated barn

make a significant change in SAT
scores under certain conditions.
"The ABC's of SAT" outlines proven
techniques for achieving high SAT
scores and suggests ways to design
study plans tailored to each family's
needs.
The book also provides teachers,
counselors, school psychologists and
tutors
with Information
to help
educators exert a positive influence on
students' preparation for the SAT and
ollier college admission tests.
Markel and Blzer point out that
coach,ing - even very brief coaching can help students: 1) become more
familiar with the SAT format; 2) effectively use test time; and 3) become
aware of general test-taking
procedures, such as when and how to guess
at a test answer.
They cite research reports indicating
that SAT scores greatly increased when
coaching focused-on analogy and antonym questlQn that are Included on the
verbal part of the test. One researcher
reported average score gains of 10 to 15
points on the SAT verbal analogy section as a result of coaching.
Research also suggests that coaching
will help even students who already
have verbal and mathematical skills If
they have anyone of problems such as
lack of confidence in their abilities, lack
of expertise with standardized tests,
lack of familiarity with test items, lack
of awareness of all the kinds of problems on the mathematics
section
and/or poor performance
on standardized tests in comparisons with
their grades or class rank.
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Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
RayJ. Casterhne

Ray J Casterhne

II

1893-1959
Fred A. Casterhne

Phone 349-0611

CHURCH DIRECTORY

"

For information regarding rates for church
listings call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100
,

-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
34!Hl911
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00 a.m.
Church SChool-9:3O a.m ••
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI.
624-2483
, Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., 7 p.m. Prayer Time

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Feilowshlp, 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages), 11:30a.m.
Church Office - 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A. SCherger - 478-9265

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SAT scores gain influence
in hard ti~es, author says
Many parents are lmder the impression that Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) scores are important only at
highly selective private schools.
\
But University of Michigan educator
Geraldine Markel and Tarrytown (New
York) School Psychologist Linda Bizer
write in a new book that increased costs
and academic competition are making
SAT scores more critical for the aspiring college student.
"Present
economic conditions are
creating situations in which 'students
with very high grades and high SAT
scores, who cOuld be admitted to any
school, are now applying to statesupported schools in order to keep down
the cost of their college education,"
they explain.
"The result is that state-supported
schools are being increasingly more
selective."
Their
advice
to parents
and
educators is offered in "The ABC's of
the SAT: A Parent's Guide to College
Examinations,"
published by AKCO
Publishing, Inc. (160 pages, $4.95).
Markel, a senior research associate
in the U-M Reading and Learning Skills
Center, and co-author Blzel offer a
number of SAT facts as a basis for
discussion.
• SAT scores are considered an Important factor in college admission.
• Scholarships are offered as a result
of high scores.
• SAT scores
can change
just
because of chance - like flipping a
coin. And SAT scores can change the second time around.
• Studying and/or
coaching can

number concepts, sequencing, science
and pre-reading activities.
Youngsters interested in afternoon
sessions should plan to attend Monday,
Wednesday and Friday or Tuesday and
Thursday. As the pre-kindergarten activities require continuity, no one day
per week program is available.
Parents may register llieir children
at Wlllwobeck any time; however,
enrollment is limited to 20 children per
session and classes fill qUickly. There's
a $15 registration fee and tu!tion runs
from $6 to $6.50per session.
Other area preschool centers include:
D Living Lord Children's World Day
Care Center at 40700Ten Mile in Novi.
D River Road Children's Nursery at
43489Grand River in Nov!.
D Children's
Hour Christian
Preschool at 1816 South Commerce
Road in Walled Lake.
D Kinder-Care Learning Center at
20675Silver Springs Drive in Northville.
D William Academy at 49875 Eight
Mile in Northville.

which bespeaks the school's rural setting.
Administrative Director Lane Norton
explains Willowbeck's philosophy this
way: "Your child's self-image is our
main concern. We believe preschool
education should be a happy, fun-filled
learning experience."
Gulding llie children through experiences in creative art, literature,
physical activities and nature observation is a staff of three certified
teachers.
Classes are offered year-round, Monday through Friday, in two 2lh-hour
sessions. Morning classes meet from 911:30 a.m. and accommodate
the
youngest as well as older preschoolers.
Parents may choose to enroll llieir
child.\:en in any number of morning sessions.
Afternoon classes, which meet from
12:45 to 3:15 p.m., are designed for
children who are at least four-years-old
and will be attending kindergarten the
following fall. Sessions emphasize
kindergarten-readiness
skills such as

23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325HalsteadRd.at 11M,le
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services: 11:00a.m. EverySun.
7:00p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday SChooI9:30am.
Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues. ,
Song Services 7:00p m. last Sun. of month

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Slreets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorship,10:3Oa.m.
SundaySchool.10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race HistOrical VIllage,
Griswold near Main. Northville '
Morning Worship. 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr .. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
,OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
9·30a.m.

\

_.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
qo E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 9:00 a.m.
Church School. 9:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Tafl Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. SChool. 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m,
Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)
8:30 a.m. Informal Service
10:00 a.m. Worshlp& Junior Church
(air conditioned)
Aichard O. Griffith. Kearney Kirkby,
Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mlle. Novi
Vz mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00a.m •
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wlng
349-1020
Or. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m .

..... Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
worsh~servlcesat
11 a.m. & 7p.m.
Wed., Id·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.
Gary W. SChwltz. Pastor 349-5665

.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mllebelweon Talt & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00a.m.
Novl Community center, Novl Rd. Just S. 011·96
Futuro site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
,
Gone E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road. Novl
South 01Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
MornlngWorshlp,11:00a.m.
Evening Se:ovice, 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)
Wixom & W. Maplo Ads.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NI~t Pr~am (Wed.). 6:45 p.m.
Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
624-3823 (AWlln8 & Pro-Teens) 624·5434

,
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Scouting outing
jack-knife skills and simple first-aid. They also learned fire
safety by cooking lunch over an open fire. Among the activities
at this year's camp was hiking, pictured above. At right, scouts
Tracy Winter, 7, Angela Abbott, 8, Sarah Carrington, 8 and
Katie Coseo, 7, hang their cups on the "Cup Tree." Record
photos by Steve Fecht.

More than 200 Northville-Plymouth-Canton area Girl Scouts
spent part of their summer vacation at Maybury State Park
participating in a host of activities. The theme of this year's
summer camp was "Under the Big Top." In addition to
cookouts and camping, Junior units made leather bracelets
and had an opportunity to earn Horse Lover, Music Lover or
Theatre badges. Brownie units made circus masks, learned

$1,500 given in area

Que~te_rsinvite artists
to enter work in contest
aidin.g schoolhouse project

Tow-n Hall aw-ards Hlade' to 16 charities /
Other recipients are Novi Friends of
the Library, South Lyon Area Youth
Guidance for its camping program,
Palmer Drug Abuse Program, Huron
Valley, Milford, and Livonia Family U
to support its bandicapped swimming
program.
Also receiving awards are F,armington Community Center <support
drive for operating expenses), Community Living Centers in Farmington
for operations, New Horizons for training disabled program, Plymouth
Women's Club for Special Olympics,
Plymouth Symphonyto support its programs, Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps
for maintenance,
and Plymouth
Historical Society to purchase an
authentic Indian board.
The Northville Town Hall Board of
Awards met June 11 to consider 21 requests for assistance. It noted that one
was denied ~ it had been received past
the deadiine for submission.
In addition to Mrs. Mattison, Northville representatives on the board are
Herman Moehlman and Norma Vernon
with Anne Brueck serving as secretary.
Betty Childs represented Plymouth
and Frances Hensley Livonia at the annual meeting. Jean Proctor, Farmington representative, was absent.
Awards'are made to organizations in
the Northville, Novi, Plymouth, South
Lyon,Farmington and Livonia areas.
In making the awards the board
noted by ticket sales last season were
downby 200.

Sixteen area organizations have church and the other half is divided
received awards from Northville Town among organizations requesting aid for
Hall totaling $1,500,town hall board of their proJects from the board of
awards chairperson Frances Mattison awards.
A total of $80,000 now has been
announces.
Among the major.recipients are the distributed in the awards program, the
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters for board notes.
The board this year also 'made an
local aid to the needy and Northville
Historical Society for its Mill Race award to the Northville-Novi FISH
emergency help organization to belp
Historical Village projects.
Profits from the NorthvilleTownHall pay for its telephone service.
Other Northville organizations
series annually are shared by the sponsoring Our Lady's League of Our Lady receiving awards are Northville
of Victory Church with organizations in Friends of the Library and Northville
the cummunities that support town hall. Township Beautification Commission
Half of these proceeds goes to the for civic improvement projects.

Current town hall chairman is Mrs.
Leo Chouinard of South Lyon assisted

by Mrs. Arthur Palarchio of Northville,
vice chairman.
Actress Jane Powell will open the
23rd season October 12at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn at 14707Northville Road. All
four lectures will be given there, beginning at 11a.m. They are followedby a
celebrity luncheon.
•
Powell, who starred in 20 musicals
for MGM,willbe followedon November
10by Judith Keith, author of "I Haven't
a Thing to Wear."
Herbert Baumel, a former first
violinist with the Pbiladelphia orchestra and concertmaster for many
Broadway productions, will appear
March 8, 1984.He will be followed by
James A. Lovell April 12,1984,wbowill
talk, of his experiences on man's
maiden voyage to the moon on the
Apollo8 flight.
\
Town hall tickets are sold by the
season only and are $25. They may be
ordered by sending a check to Northville Town Hall, P.O. Box 93, Northville with a self-addressed return
envelope. Mrs. Richard Lyon Is ticket
chairman.
Luncheon reservations are $8.25 each
or $33 for the season and may be purchased by ticketholders only. They may
be reserved by mailing a check to town
ball. Mrs. severo Armada is luncheon
chairman.
Mrs. Richard Kelly is in charge of
baby sitter arrangements.

ches jUdgedby a panel consisting
of a local art teacher, an artistme~ber of the chapter, a
member of the local arts commission, a city official and a
businessman.
Jewel Luckett, 349-1046,will
answer questions about the com·
petition.
Winners will be announced Octoberl9.
Mrs. Hayward explains that
the sketches will be part of the
original-design wrapping paper
to be sold by the chapter
members and at local businesses.
It is to be available for the
Christmas Walkon November 20.
The walnut desk purchased by
the chapter for the school, Mrs.
Hayward explains, is an antique
of the correct vintage for the
schoolhouse, but cost more than
the chapter bad available.
Therefore,
Mrs. Hayward
reports, the idea of the original
wrapping paper with local artists
contributing sketches was conceived to raise funds.
The schoolhouse is being
readied for local classes to use as
an example of what it was like to
goto schoolin 1873.

Local artists are being invited
to submit sketches of Northville
scenes in a contest sponsored by
the Silver Springs chapter of
Questers ..
Winning entries, explains
Virginia Hayward, project chairman, willbe incorporated into the
. design of gift wrapping paper
which will be sold by the antique
stUdy, restoration and preservationgroup.
The project has been planned
as a fund-raiser to help pay for
the antique walnut teacher's desk
purchased
by the Quester
chapter for the Wash Oak School
in MillRace Historical Village.
The chapter is seeking pen-andink or pencil drawings of local
buildings, homes, parks, landmarks or monuments in Northville city and toWnship. Local
artists are invited to submit any
number ofsigned and dated sketches, not to excee(l4 by 6 incbes.
Deadiine to submit them is
September 15. They are to be
mailed to Martha Nield, 45911
Pickford, or dropped off at the
Book Stall on The Main at 116
East Main.
The chapter will have the sket-

-:.
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Dan,ce classes offered
Harbinger, Michigan's first professional dance company, offers a full program of classes for children and adults
at the Orcbard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Community College with
members of the company serving as instructors.
As the company enters its third year
in residence on the campus, it is announced that Linda Stover, new ballet
mistress, will serve as dance coordinator for the program and will be
teaching many of the classes herself.
A graduate of Akron University and
former student of Heinz Poll, Stover
recently received her MFA in dance
from the University of Michigan where
she was a teaching assistant. She has
been an instructor at Akron University,
Kent State University and the Dance Institute InAkron.
She will be teaching several levels of
ballet at OCCand wUlbe training_and

It's bioengineering
.'

Karen Moore of Northville is monitoring the oxygen utilization
of a fellow participant during bioengineering class, one of ro
"explorations" of the summer youth program held at Michigan
Technological University during the summer. She will be a
senior at Northville High School this fall. Begun in 1973, the
program provides learning opportunities in academic fields
not usually studied in junior and senior high schools and provides information about career opportunities.

rehearsing the Harbinger Dance Company.
Lisa Nowak, founder and artistic
director of the company, will be
teaching in the program for the first
time. She has announced plans for the
further development of dance at the col·
lege.
Ofspecial interest to parents of young
children will be the Happy Saturdays
program in which Nowak will be
teaching a "Come Dance. With Me"
class in creative movement for children
in kindergarten through third grade as
well as modem dance for young people
in fourth through eighth grades. Beginning ballet for children also Is scheduled.
Students may register for classes by
man or In person at the campus after
September 1; classes will begin
September 12. Call 477·7014 after
september 1 for information or to
register.

•
-

Memories to share.

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

349-1252

One call does
it all ...

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL CLOSED & CHANGE
OF MEETING
SEPT. 5, 1983

"
I

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly. easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for s4.50!Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
IS run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet
it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

rr you 're a dnver
age 55. or over. AUlo,
Owners may be able
.ave you money on your
car Insurance ra.e. Be·
cause we offer speCIal
d,scoun.s 10 older
dnvers
For .he deta,ls. lalk
III your Independent
AUlo·Owners Insurance
agent lIe'lI sleer you
, nght

'0

Notice Is hereby given that the Northville City Hall will be
closed on Monday, September 5,1983 In observance of Labor
Day. The next regUlar City of Northville Council meeting will be
held Tuesday, September 6, 1983 at 8:00 p.m. in the City Hall
Building, 215 W. Main, Northville.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Publish: 8-24, 8-31-83

.'

.AUlD-Owners
Insurance
Uf •• 110m•• Clr. B•• I.....
0••• Im. OIrlll In.

to Ih. Aut.Owntn
Joh. Dortm.1 Rldlo Sho••
Ulttn

-Due to the observance of Labor Day, refuse will not be
picked up on Monday, September 5,1983 but will be picked up
on Tuesday. Each day'S refuse pickup will be delayed by one
day and Friday's refuse pickup will be on Saturday.

Publish: 8-24, 8-31, 83

-='" --
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Bring
a frien(l.

TedW. Mapes
DPW Superintendent
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'Donate Blood
together.

-

+Amerlcan
Red Cross

•

•

Wednesday,

•

Northvllle residents JENNY
HORST and WENDE MARKEY
were among the students participating
In the Ball State
University High School Journalism Workshops.
Students
attending
the
workshops explored the areas of
writing,
staff
management,
design techniques and innovations.

•

Northvllle
resident
MARK
McDONALD was among the 500
students receiving degrees at the
Grand Valley State College commencement ceremonies May 7.
He earned a bachelor of science
degree.
Six Northville residents were
among the Central Michigan
University
students
awarded
degrees at the end of the winter
semester in May.
Students receiving degrees included
CAROL
LYNNE
GOUDREAU, 16506White Haven,
h.S. in accounting; MARCIA
KAY LEPPIEN, 42065 Baintree
Court,
B.S. in office
admlnlstraton;
SUSAN
CATHERINE PEGRUM, 45716
Clement,. B.S. in psychology;
MICHELLE ROBINSON, 49575
West seven Mile, B.S. in business
and. administration;
DOUGLAS
SHULTZ, 19667Ironwood, B.S. in
business and administration and
CHRISTOPHER
TITUS, 38190
Tralee, B.S. in business and administration.

•
•

Seven Northville
residents
were among the more than 700
students receiving degrees from
Lawrence Institute of Technology
during its commencement exercises June 5.
Students receiving degrees included JACOB CARDUCCI, construction
engineering
technology;
JOSEPH
HOFFMAN, electrical engineering; ROBERT JANISSE, electrical
engineering;
CARY
PATTEN, electrical
engineering;
CONSTANCE
RILEY,
business administration;
KARl
RODAMMER,
business
administration
and MARTIN J.
SMITH, bachelor of'architecture.

•
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Class offerings include computer use

ROBERT JOHN WORKMAN,
W, 18350 Laraugh, was among
the~ore than 125 students from
across Michigan attending the

An ACT-SAT Test Review also will be
offered for students in grades 10-12.The
three-week course will be taught by
Cooke counselor Frank Satarlno and
will concentrate on verbal and math
skills.
In cooperation with the Northville
Association for Academically Talented,
two courses will be offered to talanted
and gifted students during the evenings.

Five Northville students beginning their freshman year at Central Michigan University next fall
have been awarded scholarships
I for
outstanding
high school
academic achievement.
Students awarded scholarships
include CHARLES ADAMS, 16470
Winchester;
KIM
ASSENMACHER, 712 Thayer;
DAVID MARTIN, 45202 Emery
Drive; MICHELE RYAN, 16122
Portis and KIMBERLY SHAW,
23960 Lynwood.
CMU automatically
awards
$400 scholarships
to valedictorians and salutatorians
of
Michigan high schools and $300 to
entering
students
with high
school grade point averages of 3.5
or better. The scholarships are
renewable each year the student
maintains a minimum
grade
point 'average
as a CMU
undergraduate.

•

Eric Donkers, son of John and
Sylvia Donkers
of 41741
Rayburn, is shown with instructor Mary Barker, at
right,
observing
native
mushrooms
in bicycling
biology and geology class at
Michigan
Technological
University. The class is one of
the' 40 "explorations" of the
Summer Youth Program offered at MTU for junior and
senior high school students.
Donkers will be a sophomore
this fall at Catholic Central
High School.

•

Courses
to be offered
include
Economics and Business 101, Computer
for Beginners and Real Estate Fundamentals. Courses will be offered in
the evenings at Northville High School
with college credit classes slated to
begin this week.
Adult basic education programs for
mentally impaired citizens (over age
26) also will be offered for the first time
through Northville Public Schools.
Classes are scheduled to be held at
Bryant School in Livonia and will begin
the week of september 19.

Five Northvllle residents were
among the more than 1,000
students named to the honors list
at Central Michigan University
for the winter semester.
Students named to the honors
list include MICHELE CAIN,
19355Andover; JANA LEHNEN,
42048 Crestview;
MARJORIE
MULLER, 724 Spring Drive;
CHRISTOPHER TITUS, 38190
Tralee
Trail
and JOHN
VESELENAK, 526Orchard.
Honors students were chosen
from the top 10 percent of each
academic class. In addition, to
qualify for honors, a student had
to have completed 12 or more
lette_ -graded hours of on-campus
credit during the semester and
have a grade point average of no
lower than 3.5.

Exploring

\

Whether a B,oo-Boo's and Bandages
course for elementary students or a
current Issues seminar
for senior
citizens, Northville Public SChools
Community Education Program has it
all.
Reglstration currently is under way
for a host of offerings including college
credit courses, high school completion,
free senior citizens workshops, physical
fitness, leisure-time classes and after
school specials.
New this fall are college credit and
enrichment classes provided by Northville Public Schools in cooperation
with Schoolcraft College.

Slate Board of Education Summer Institute
for Arts and
Sciences at Northern Michigan
University.
The high school students attended intensive sessions in math
and visual arts at a special twoweek Institute at NMU.
NMU faculty and persons from
other colleges and universities
served as Instructors
while
teachers from across the state
served as counselors and advisors at each of the institutes.
Students were recommended
by local high school personnel
and coordinated
through Intermediate school districts.

•

Courses include Bookmaking
for
children
in kindergarten
through
seventh grade, and geology for third
through seventh graders.
Three Creative Cuisine classes will
be offered to both the beginning and intermediate
chef. Beginning
Yeast
Breads will focus on the basics and art
of baking yeast breads while Intermediate Yeast Breads will help participants make rich gourmet breads.
A Holiday Gingerbread House also
will be made in a four-week course
beginning in November.
A day-long "Straight Talk and Financial Fitness" workshop will be held October 5 with personnel consultant Marcia Hill and financial planner Janice
Schweizer of Mutual service' Corp.
. Adult computer courses also will be
taught in the evenings at both Cooke
Junior High and Northville
High
School.

A 12-week parent and tot class will be
offered for parents and children 18
months to four-years-old
beginning
September 19. Also, Kids' Kreatlve
Komer will begin September 22 for 3-5
yearolds.
several new "after-school specials"
are being offered this year including
Boo-Boo's and Bandages, a first aid
course
for fourth
through
sixth
graders;
Creative Dance for first
through
third
graders;
German
language for first through sixth graders
and much more.

paying students has been met and the
materials fee Is paid.
Persol1s taking credit classes for high
school completion must register in person at the Community Education office.
A counselor Is available from 8 a.m. to
noon Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
For information, call 349-3400, exten-

Community school districts, provide
nutritious, easy-to-prepare meals.
The instructions for most recipes are
simple enough for even young students
to follow and can be used for either lunches or after-school snacks.

Continued from 1

Among the new daytime and evening
leisure-time classes are Folk Art, Chair
Caning, Advanced Stenciling, Fiber
Art, Dog Obedience, Country Crafts,
Parent Effectiveness Training, Polish
History and English Smocking.
Free high school completion courses
again will be offered in both the
daytime and evening.
Courses in computer, accounting, art,
health, typing and other subjects wlll be
taught for high school completion.
Persons eligible for free high school
completion courses must be working
towards a high school diploma and not
attending a public or private day
school; have a diploma and be under 20
years of age as of september I, 1983;
have a G.E.D. certificate and wish to go
on for a high school diploma; be 60
years of age or older.
Persons taking high school completion classes for credit must register in
person.
Northville also is offering English
and Social Studies Learning Centers for
those wishing to earn a high school
diploma.
Free senior citizens classes also will
be provided at Allen Terrace and the
Swan Harbor Clubhouse. Free courses
include American Historical Stitchery,
Current Issues, American Folk Art,
Cultural Geography and others.
Special registration
is scheduled
from noon to 2 p.m. tomorrow iii'the
Senior Citizens Meeting Room at the
Board 'of Education Office and from
9:30-11:30 a.m. Tuesday at the Swan
Harbor Clubhouse.
Workzl1ops for senior citizens also are
scheduled "'1th classes slated to begin
the week of September 19.
Art, Estate
Planning
and Self
Defense are among the workshops offered at a minimal charge.
Senior citizens (persons 60 or older>
may attend two classes free of charge if
they reside in the Northville School
Dist~ict, the minimum enrollment of 10

Lehi says he hopes In the future to
Another addition to the faculty is have one computer per classroom.
Kathleen Puzio, seventh grade math in- Presently, through an arrangement
with Texas Instruments the school has
stuctor who will enhance the school's
computer program, which features in- obtained five computers. "It enabled us
.to go more quickly into computers,"
struction at all grade levels.
School begins Tuesday, september 6, Lehl said, explaining a trade of eqUipment for use of the school's facUities for
for grades 2-8, while "First Grade
Roundup," an orientation program for a company computer camp program in
first graders and their parents, will effect through June.
Mrs. Jackie Loontjer, who has been
take place the following Thursday.
Classes are filled to capacity at the on a year's leave of absence to be with a
'school, which has an enrollment of 285 young family, is returning to teach
this year. For more information about fourth grade.
Lehl anticipates there will be 190
Our Lady of Victory, phone 349-3610.
students in the kindergarten through
A "hands on" computer classroom
program for grades six through eight eighth grade program as school starts
next week. There also is a preschool
will be taught
at ST. PAUL'S
program with 60 enrolled.
LUTHERAN SCHOOL this year.
First day of school will be Tuesday,
Principal Kenneth Lehi, who is in his
15th year with the church school, August 30. It will be a half-day session
with a full day program commencing
reports there was some computer trainAugust 31 and including kindergarten.
ing last year and it is being expanded
The Christian preschool program
this fall.
Robert Kuelbs has been hired to under the direction of Mrs. Christine
teach math, social studies and com- Lehl, the principal's wife, offers four
sessions. There are morning and afterputers to students in sixth through
noon sessions
Monday-Wednesdayeighth grades. He comes to St. Paul's
from Detroit Nativity Lutheran School Friday and Tuesday-Thursday. There
and will serve as sixth grade home is no all-day care session.
Some openings are available at all
room teacher.
A Livonia resident, Kuelbs is a 1976 grade levels, Lehl said. Parents ingraduate of Concordia College in St. terested in placing their children in the
Paul, Minnesota.
He received his school, which supports Christian concepts, may call the office, 349-3140,for
masters degree in mathematics from
information.
the University of Michigan-Dearborn.

TIMEX

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE

FLOWERS

349-0671

Used Tires

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

NORTHVILLE
349-4938
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HURRY!

2 slices of bread
whole grain)
peanut butter
banana

(white enriched

or

Spread peanut butter on bread. Peel
and slice banana. Put the slices on top
of the piece of bread. Put a second slice
of bread on top. Cut into quarters eat.

Last Chance to Save

f'_-------------------------.,

loor (fovfrJn~ .
Tile-Carpeting-F ormiea
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

132 W. DUNLAP
(1 Bik North of MaIn Street)

ST CLAIR. MI48079

\

from $10.00~

W(l.tch & Clock Shop

~~ Diamond Crystal
~~ Salt Company

I

42990 Grand
River
Novi
348-9699

I

Northville

Iron-hard water causes rusty,
red colored stains on laundry
and porcelain fixtures.
Diamond Crystal Red-Out®
Water Softener Salt Nuggets
help remove iron impurities
from your water ...fast.

Place the pan over a low heat until the
butter melts. Stir in oatmeal. Remove
from heat.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

NORTHVILLE

149E. Main

RED-OUT®GeTS
THe RED OUT:

When the butter and oatmeal are well
mixed, add other ingredients. Mix well
with your hands.
Wash all the sticky dough off your
hands. Put a bowl of water on the table
and use it to wet your hands before you
TWO-WAY COOKIES
shape the cookies. This keeps the dOUgh
After you have mixed the dough, you from sticking to you.
can either bake the cookies or eat them Roll the dOUghinto llttle balls or snakes
or any other shape you can think of.
unbaked.
Now, you can either:
If.z cup butter or margarine
3 cups 'oatmeal or oatmeal mixed with 1. Put the cookies on a lightly buttered
cookie sheet, flatten them and bake for
wheat germ
10to 12 minutes at 350 degrees.
1 cup honey
3 tablespoons
cocoa
powder
2. Eat the cookies right away. They'll
(unsweetened)
be a little mushy, and if you want them
0/4 cup powdered milk
harder, put them In the refrigerator for
2 teaspoons vanilla
awhile.
Ik cup peanut butter
Ik cup raisins
PEANUT BUTTER AND BANANA
Put butter or margarine In a large pan. SANDWICH

•

slon214.
Registration for leisure-time classes
may be made by mail or in person at
the Northville Board of Education,
Community Education Office, SOl West
Main. Registrations are from 8 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday through Thursday and
from 8 a.m to 4 p.m. Friday.

New school year nears.

Packing the lunchbox can be easy, fun for kids
Continued from 1
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Northville

349-4480

50%

NOW,

Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health
It Can Reduce Your Homeowners Insurance Rates By 10%, Too I

)(j

known for yeo~ lhol not smoking was a
for health reasons, and now, ,I'so good
idea for homeowne~
insurance reasons, 100.
C,tizens Insurance Company of America is offerIngO 10~. discount on homeowne~
Insurance for
non-smoking households.
All you hove to do 10 qualify,s 10 venfy lhot no
one residIng inyour home hossmoked for the paSI
_"llr.sDM,,_
year, and your Cihzens homeowne~
premIum is
•
reduced by 10%.lt'sthotsimple.
•
For all details on the Cilizens 10% discount for
non.smoking
homeowne~,
stop in or call your
rxMPNtYOF AMEAlCA locol C,hzens Agenttodoy.
~N!lUIWCE
We've

good ,dea

·INSURANCE EXCHANGE

On all Nursery Plants
in Stock!
TREES

•

SHRUBS

•

EVERGREENS

Now through Saturday, August 27,1983

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Payment

upon
Master

selection
Card

required

- All sales

final

& Visa accepted

(313) 349-1111 or 437-5454

160 E. Main Street
Northville

9110 Rushton Rd., South Lyon

349·1122

Open Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

(3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail,
\4 mile N. of Seven Mi.le Rd.)
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Dorm insurance a good investment

Science seminar
Northville resident Edwin Rennell, above,
was one of 56outstanding seniors who recently
attended Lawrence Institute of Technology's
six-week Summer Science Institute. Rennell,
a student at Catholic Central High School, was
chosen on the basis of academic achievement

and his interest in the sciences. Participants
received instruction from LIT faculty in
college-level chemistry, physics and computer science. The program, f~ded each year
by LIT and local corporations and foundations, is tuition-free to students.

The juried show will offer cash prizes
and "best of show" award as well as a

purchase award.
A few spaces still remain for interested local artists. A $30entry fee includes a lo-by-10 foot booth. The Art
Council is looking in particular for
quilters and other folk art artists.
Entry blanks are available by contacting Pat Oldford, Art Council president, at P.O. Box 305 in Milford 48042.

College students bound for the dor- proof· of purchase before writing a rently pay. A tenant's policy for the stumitories should make some proviston in pollcy.
\ dent might cost between $75 and $150
their school budgets for protecting the
Replacement
value coverage
is" per year.
valuables they plan to take with them.
generally more expensive, but may be
An area's crime rate also affects inAccording to the Michigan Associaworth the added premium. Under this
surance costs. If covered under the
tion of Certified Public Accountants, it . plan, if your new $1,000 stereo is stolen
parents' policy and they live in a high
makes financial sense to insure the you can expect to recover the full cost.
crime area, the student may find the •
possessions, which are often worth
However, some insurers may decrease
"off-premises" coverage may reflect
several thousand dollars. This takes on the reimbursement
as an Item gets
thc high crime rates, even if the school
greater urgency if you realize new tax older. If the same stereo is stolen a year
is in a low-crlme area. In such a case,
laws restrict casualty loss deductions.
later, you may get 10 percent less
the student is better off with individual
There are many ways to insure
because of the depreciation schedule
coverage,CPAssay.
stUdents' belongings, including "dorused to find the stereo's actual cash
mitory
Insurance"
available
to value.
To recover any part of a loss through
students on hundreds of campuses. It
a tax deduction, the loss must exceed 10
For
insurance
purposes,
a
stereo'
may
may also be possible to arrange addipercent of annual income after $100bas
depreciate at 10 percent a year but
tional coverage
on the parents'
been deducted for each loss, CP As say.
designer
jeans
may
lose
value
much
homeowners pollcy for "off-premises"
A loss of $2,000property through theft
faster. The "fair market value" or the
property or to bUy tenant's insurance.
or fire Is probably not eligible for a tax •
Costs vary:What's
best for each in- property's value at the time of the loss
write-off if the family income exceeds
dividual depends on a number of fac- Is also considered in the casualty loss
$60,000.Even if able to claIm the $2,000
deduction
for
income
tax
purposes,
tors. Before deciding on the best value,
the actual tax saving would only be
CPAsnote.
take an inventory.
$1,000, assuming the family income has
List both purchase price and replacereached the 50 percent tax bracket. The
The costs of property insurance vary,
ment cost for every item of value. After
write-off is worth even less to those paydepending on the insurance company,
calculating the property's worth, coning a lower rate.
deductible and amount of coverage.
sider not only the annual insurance
"Dormitory insurance" costs as llttle
This is far less than the amount needpremium but other factors such as:
as $22 a year for a $2,000 policy and up
ed to replace the lost property. Also, the
• the amount of any deductible;
to $160for a $10,000policy.
$100 that must be deducted before
• payment due dates;
claiming the deduction is probably all
A rider on the parents' homeowners
• the depreciation rate set by the
that would be needed to protect dor-e
. insurance policy may cost an extra five
insurer;
mitory property for an entire year.
to 20 percent of the amount they cur·
• property coverage during breaks
In the school year;
• possible value of 'casualty loss income tax deductions;
• replacement costs for the property.
According to one insurance company,
All entries will be jurled by the art
Local artisans
interested
in exstereos are among the items most comhibiting at the 1983Novi Arts and Crafts
fair
committee; decisions are final and
monly stolen from dormitories, followFair have until September 2 to submit
cannot be appealed. Four slldes must
ed by (in order) clothing, jewelry,
applications.
be submitted that are representative of
cameras, calculators, stereo tapes and
the media and quality of work that ~
books.
The fair is slated for November 5-6.
be on display. Artists will be judged
However, the list of valuable equlp. Bill Scott of the Parks and Recreation
solely on the slide presentation.
ment found in college dorms is a long
Department said Novi's art fair will be
one and includes bikes, typewriters and
"juried" again this year to ensure
Deadline
for applications
Is
computers. In fact, one dormitory in- quality of craftsmanship. All work ex·
September 2. For more information or
surer recently increased its maximum
hibited must be original in concept and
application forms call 349-1976. The
coverage from $6,000 to $10,000 to
execution. Paintings, pottery, waterNovi Arts and Crafts Fair Is coreflect the increasing use of personal
colors, drawings, collage, graphics,
sponsored by the Novi Parks and
computers.
sculpture, handcrafted
jewelry, texRecreation Department in conjunction
Insurers sometimes require students
tiles, enamels, wood and metal work,
with the Novi Community Education
to provide an inventory of items insured
giass, photography and all original
Department
and
Novi
Youth
and the appropriate sales receipts or
works defined as crafts are eligible.
Assistance.

Artisans can apply for {air

September art show in Milford
Sixty to 70 specially-selected artists
will be displaying and selling their work
when the Huron Valley Arts Council
presents its biennial "Art in the Park"
during Milford's Mill Valley Festival
September 17-18.

•

The Art in the Park committee is
headed by Edie Schoenberg, assisted
by Marilyn Fisher (site), Ayesha Lancaster (food), Pat Oldford and Ann
Stawicki (artists) and Jeanetta Vesey
(publicity).
The Milford Historical Society will
hold its annual homes tour in conjunction with the festival.

LPN refresher class
offered at Schoolcraft
Licensed practical and vocational nurses who
have been inactive and wish to return to practice
can upgrade their skills at Schoolcraft College this
fall.
Offered through the Office of Continuing Education, the 16-week course entitled LPN Refresher
will begin September 9. It will meet Thursday and
Friday evenings, and will be worth nine credit
hours.
Students will review basic knowledge and skills,
update present knowledge to include the latest
techniques and procedures in medical surgical nursing, and discuss tile role of the nurse in today's
health care system.
The program includes classroom and clinical
training. Total cost for in-district students is
$276.50; out-of-district $362; and out-of-state $524.
Class space is limited and is available only to persons who hold a current license as a practical/vocational nurse in the United States,have had a
TB skin test and own malpractice insurance.

Savings
Leathers, Joggers
and Canvas Shoes
For Men, Women and Children

For more informaion, telephone the Office of
Continuing Education at 591-6400,extensi?n 410.

Seminar will teach
skills for listening

30%

UpTo
Chic

Reg. $32.00

Lee

London RIder. Dress Blues. ESP Stretch

- Jordache

NOW

Reg. $44.00

NOW

Calvin Klein Reg. $44.00

NOW

COLLECTIONS

Kids can get tours
of Providence facility
A 3O-minute tour of the emergency treatment
area, laboratory and x-ray departments at Providence Hospital's Novi Ambulatory Care Center Is
available to local children's groups weekdays by
appointment.
.
Sandy Lopatowski, R.N. and director of the
emergency care center, said the Informal tours ac·
quaint youngsters with the look of the rooms and
eqUipment and allow them to know the staff.
"We find that a short time with us on a relaXed
occasion can case the emotional trauma some
children experIence with an emergency visit," she
said. "We'd like children to be famUiar with the
place and ask questions.
"We want them to know we are caring people
who arc here to help Ulcm."
Scout groups, 4-H clubs, r:ampfire girls and other
small groups of youngsters are welcome at the
Novi Center located on Ten Mile at Haggerty Road.
For advance arrangements call Nellie Grlmwade
at 471-0413.

$2699
20% Off
$3499
$2999

.~

Men's Jeans
Lee

Reg $27.00

NOW

Lee Student

Reg $2500

NOW

$2199
52099

Jordache

Reg $4200

NOW

$3499

[ XL ...USIV£S

A course
entitled
Reflective
Listening/Communication Skills will be taught at Schoolcraft
College this fall.
The four-session seminar is designed to help professionals, such as counselors, lawyers, divorce
mediators, doctors, clergy, social workers and
educators take advantage of some new insights in·
to the art of communicating effectively.
Ruth Ann Zeigeler, M.A., co-founder and c0director of Family Meditation and Training Institute, and her partner Gary Marsh, M.S.W., have
developed the series.
"Effective listening is an art or a skill that can be
learned, not simply a function of the physical
senses," states Zeigeler. The sessions will concentrate on interpretation of verbal and behaviorable
messages with emphases on practicing reflective
listening techniques, "I" messages, body language
interpretation, understanding others through self
awareness and emphatic assertiveness.
The fee for the seminar is $50 for all four sessions. They are scheduled on Wedesdays from 7-10
p.m., beginning September 7.
Those interested in enrolling should telephone
the Office of Community Services, 591-6400,extension409.

.)

Ladies' Jeans

~jlJumping-Jacks.

Sedgefield

Reg. ~8-S35 00 NC?W

$2199.$2799

Also Save on Coordinate
Tops & Sweaters

«

New For Fall

Children's Jeans
Lee
Boys'

,~
t

5·7

Lee

Savings

Boys'
Girls'

7·14

- ",-r-'

of

Cords for the Whole Family

30% to 40%
Not all sizes available in all styles

~1I1JlL"

Chlldrens'-

Men's - Women's

,
•

I

\

~

I

Lee Rider
Straight Leg
in Corduroy
CAMEL. GREY, COPPER,BURGANDY, NAVY

~INikes

Boys'

lO%oFF

Girls'

(Rlllle,

8·14

$1699

7-14

$1999
I

And
More

j

1

Men's

For Men, Women and
Children
Del's Department Store
Formerly Brader's
141 E. Main, Northvlllfl

8·14

Lee

Students'

Del's Shoes
Del's Department Store
Del's His & Hers Clothing
153 E. Main, Northville
322S. Main. Plymouth
Grelt Oilks Mall. Rochester
Prices Good thru August, 1983
Mon.-Sat. 'lIIS: Thurs. & Fri. 't1l9

Del's Shoes
Great Oaks Mill, Rochoster

•
(

•
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Cross country preview
Cheerleaders flying high
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Northville Swim Club throws 20th anniversary bash
Capping the festivities was a giant
birthday cake from GenitU's, who also
furnished hot dogs for grilling at the
party.
Genltti's also will cater the club's
final soiree of the year, this time for
adults, at the American Legion Hall
doY'ntownthis Friday.
The dinner dance wUl feature a disc
jockey spinning tunes in keeping with
the party theme, "20 Years of Keeping
Northville Cool."
"I think it was a nice idea," VanHorn
said of the bash for the kids in the
membership, many of whom were
enrolled in the club's six-week swim
classes. "I think the kids had a really
nice time."

The Northville Swim Club threw a
birthday blast for 150kids earlier this
• month to celebrate its 20thanniversary
of serving the 200Northville famUies in
its membership during the time the
pool is open from Memorial Day to
, Labor Day each y,ear.
Party host Ron Van Horn, manager
of the club, won over his young guests
with a variety of treats, including
sailboat races, a magician, swimming
and diving games, a water balloon toss,
200rubber balls for target pracUce and
a clowndiving show.
.'
The club's lifeguards entertained the
kids with a "Superman vs. the Villains"
performance that left the cast all wet.

Travelers softball team

•

takes ninth in nationals
The Northville-South Lyon
Travelers softball team managed
to' make that trip to Pearl,
Mississippi, and the squad of 12year-olds took home ninth place
in the World USSSA Softball
Tournament held there August 810.
With the team benefitting from
fund-raisers - in particular a
pizza party benefit by Little
Caesar's and $100 contributions
from the Northville Kiwanis Club
and from Butch Casterline and a
$50 gift from Ed Jamieson of Northville Travel Plans, the
Travelers were able to charter a
bus with the North Farmington
team, which also qUalified. The
team stayed at a hotel in the
Jackson, Mississippi, suburb.

triumph of the year.
Prior to the Florence contest,
the Travelers walloped Oak
Forest, Mississippi, 13-3, RichOlond,Virginia, 11-6, Scotisville,
Kentucky, 17-2 and Laurel,
Mississippi, 28-0.

POOL PARTY - At the Northville Swim Club's 20th Birthday Party, the aquatic entertainment suited all sizes.
Above, faster than a speeding
bullet, Superman (lifeguard
Paul Cooper) plummets earthward after the masked
villains, cowering behind innocent bystanders, upper right.
Near right, Jill Fox, age five,
is kept afloat with'her sailboat
by lifeguard Lisa Lobbia. Far
right, Kristan Winter, age 3,
shares her ice cream with
lifeguard Holly Sellen. Reeord
photos by Steve Fecht.

But the heavy schedule took its
toll. With only five minutes' rest,
the Travelers played their fifth
game on Saturday, August 9,
against- Rockledge-cocoa. Trailing 7-4, the Travelers' patented
late-inning heroics fell one run
short for the team's second loss in
the tournament.
The Travlers finished the
season with a 15-6record, winning runner-up trophies from the
Walled Lake state tournament, a
first-place trophy from the state
qualifier tournament in Sterling,
and also a "best team SportsOlaDship" trophy.
"It was a terrific experience,"
said the team coach, Tom Baird.
"It was amazing to watch the
caliber 'of play by-these;gIJ:ls,
especially on those flelds.·I was
reelly impressed by our team
defense. The girls were making
unbelievable plays in the field."
Pa~cularly luminary in the
tournament was shortstop Karen
Baird, naOled a "Tournament
All-Star" for her performance at
the state qualifying playoffs.
Karen batted .650throughout the
six-game national tourney,
leading the team in RBIs (23)and
triples (9) while playing superbly
ondefense.
Amy Freimund batted at a .700
clip for the tournament, while
playing steadily at firsst base and
Heather Palmer added 11hits in
21at bats for a .524percentage. In
a substitute role, SUeSettles was
a perfect 3-for-3 in the tournament.

Thc weather was less than accommodating - ankle-deep mud
on the playing field was the order
of the weekend for 35 visiting
teams from 15states. After falling in the opening game of the
-- two-g~knockout~ey,
theTravelers' put together five
playoff wins before being
eliminated in an exciting quarterfinal contest against Florida
state champion Rockledge-cocoa
7-6.

The Travelers had acquired a
reputation
for late-inning
. fireworks over the regular season
- in one game against Sterling I,
they overcaOle a seven-run
deficit Witll a two-out, nine-run
rally in the final inning to win.
The game against Florence,
state chaOlpions in South
Carolina, that qualified the
Travelers for the quarterfinals,
was certainly no exception. Tralling 2-1in the last inning, the girls
put together a two-run rally to
post their sixth last-inning
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We've taken the mystery out of
choosing the right roof
for your home!!

.- CountryStyle Gifts
& Goods
- Homemade Candy
- Fresh Roasted
CoHee Beans
- Tea & Spices
-Antiques

.
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bWEN·S!CORNING

.

·.FIBERGLAS
•

TUDE

MARK@

The roof of the future
you can put on your home today.

Everything you I\~
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

Your
Photos
by y.Jayne Loder

Vacation
Pieutres
Tell A Story

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom a.,artments for
Senior Citizens inc1udil\&:
- Transportation
; Optional social activities
- Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeepina services
-Linens
.

Let your pictures tell a story of your trip.
On your yacation, take pictures of the scenes
around you and a few shots of significant signs
along the route. Some pictures titled "This is
me in front of the scenery" are okay, but not
very many! The scenery and the people there
are more important to an interesting travol
story than anything else .
. Every journalist knows the 5 questions which
mvst be answered to tell a story. If your set of
pictures'tells who, what, where, when. and how
- or most of these -then they'll make an interesting story.
\
When you get back home. sit down with a I
your plcutres and sort them. Don't show bad or
repetitious shots.
Take your good shots and arrange them in
some order which will tell the story of your trip.
Start at the beginning, continue through the
middle until you reach the end. then stop. Then
put them In order in your slide tray or altum.
ready for showing.
And for those picture storage suppllel'. see
our full line at
f-stop, 43220 Grand River, Novl. 348-9355.

OPEN 12-5 MON. thru FRL
OR BY APPOINTMENT

•
107 Hagerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
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Donate Blood.
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AM AnIOf T,III

200/0

Arnertcan
RedCroRs

OFF

Felt. Roll Valley, Vents. Nails,
Drip Edge, Tar
Rainchecks Available on Out-Ot-Stock
Shingle Items .•

\.

(Reg. $99.95)

.95

•
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•
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: Help us help Bruce Sharp r~celve a liver •
• transplant. 25" 50· donated for each roll :
• of film processed at f stop! $2.00.
• donated for each set of passport plc-.
• tures! Now to August 3D!
4,
J

(313)349-0220

e

w

+

$29.95

Reg. '29.80
Onyx Black
Reg. '34.19
Shasta White
• Imperial Black
Autumn Brown
• Autumn Brown
Bark Brown
• Bark Brown
,...---Other Colors Special Order Add 5%

'lforthville
-Lumber
Co
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•
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$23.95

All Other Roofing
Supplies

~------------------•
SPECIJ'L
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: Palmex Auto Focus 35AF with built In
•
flash and self timer. An Incredible
value at
579'
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615 E. Baseline
Northville. Mich.
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LUMBER I
HARDWARE

(313)455·7500

1050AnnArbor Ad
Between Main and Sheldon
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$1000 Cross-country squad poised for '83
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And Up

Wool, O'Neill
Tire & Auto
• •
promlslng
River
••••••••• harriers
V.I.P.

48705 Grand
Novl
348-5858

By B.J. MARTIN
A week In Frankfort,
Michigan,
beside scenic Crystal Lake near
Traverse City may sound like an idyllic
way to spend a week of what's left of
summer. Thts week, that's where the
NorthvUle High School cross-country
teams - men's and women's - are
staying (separately accommodated, of
course).
But it's far from a relaxing vacation.
Days start at 6:15 a.m. and the athletes
have half an hour to prepare
themselves for a brisk lo-mile run.
more or less. At 5 p.m., they get to do It
allover again. So much for envy.
"In the early season, we mostly emphasize long, slow distance training,"
explains coach Ed Gabrys. "We need to
get the runners In shape. get them used
to running. Later we do pace drills,
more sprinting-type training like interval 9O-second quarters to get them used
to competitive pacing."
Some of the runners have stayed on a
steady running program throughout the
summer. Others will have to endure the
pain of whipping their bodies Into competitive form. Informal practices began
August 1 for many team members, with
required workouts beginning August 15.

1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP
FOR 2 PEOPLE

$14900
ALSO ...
Super Low Rates

Discouraged?

on Single Memberships

$9900
1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP
These are the lowest
pnces of the year. One
week only. offer expires
August 22.
• t..cC''\1 Prosr('nl"C'
1((',\I\I.nu·
EqulpmC'nl
• ~cp.utC' F.u,.lu.C',\ - MC'n &'tX'ornC'n
• ~ho ...C'r'· ~"un,,'\· PrautC'Lcxk
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• Acrotm. l>anl..C ( I.n"C'''
... • Ind,,·.du.at ~U'ru"C' & Nutrlllonal
GUldanl..C'
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family RatC'"

Find

courage
with God and

Phone Right Away

474-8640

His church.

FAMILY
FITNESS
CENTER

Spirit of Christ
Lutheran Church

of Novi

33505 W. Eight Mile
Just W. of Farmington
Livonia

Rd.

!i1!ijj.1ii

.

Ten Mlle Rd. between
Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.

ProT. SCherger4n-6296
,

NO WAIT ON HAIL DAMAGE
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

We repair all makes & models

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth· 453-2500
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UNITED HEALTH SPA -

EAST & WEST

Tht tllti1llatt ill htalth spa faalttitJ
ad atrchit dallu ultbraw tht
tomillg of ilI fahtllolls lItw $500,000
ULTRA.MODERN UNITED WEST
for mm & womm by Offtrlllg
12 mOlllhsFREE with ,mtwahlt
mtmbmhip
Tht g,tattr uvoll,afFarmillgtoll
Mttropolllall a'ta ta1l1l1N boast of
havl1Ig01ltof tht most txt,avagallt
s/,afaalllltS illtht world

FACILITIES

academic record In addition to his considerable athletic skills. He was cocaptain last year.
"Doug's one of our most consistent
runners," Gabrys says. "Very steady.
He hasn't been running too much this
summer, though." Doyle clocked an 18minute time at Cass Benton last year
and has run a 17:31 three miles.
KURT ASSENMACHER,
senior.
"Little" brother of Kim, a stalwart on
the women's team In 1982, Kurt clocked
an 18:10 at the Cass Benton regional In
1982.He is one of the runners who have
turned In unofficial times under 18
minutes on the course. Like Doyle,
Campbell and O'Neill, this is Assenmacher's third year on the varsity.
JIM RINEY, senior. Riney is a big
question mark. A transfer from 1IIlnols,
Riney was recruited for cross-country
by O'Neill. whom he often trains with.
Riney has clocked four two-mUe times
under 10 minutes - much faster than

IIi cross country, teamwork's
the key to a successful season
,
cross country,

n.

1.A footrace . depending on agreements among
across various terrain, usu. at a
teams for scoring purposes, the
distance of approx. 3 mUes losing team's score could differ
SYN. seePAlN, AGONY, ACHE.
widely.
One of the strategies of the
That's part of the story of the
sport Is for runners of like speed
sport, anyway. In a way, crosson a team to run as a pack In
country Is the most primitive
, order to assure the strongest
sport of all. A group of males or
possible team finishes. Pacing is
females runs over hUl and dale.
Important, as well as teamwork
through marshes and gravel to a
and experience, over the course.
destination.
The team whose
For the runner, the race is a far
athletes finish the race In the best
more pleasant diversion than the
position wins. Simple, eh?
spring track season, in which
Well, yes and no. For one, the
distance
athletes
must
run
scoring is a little tricky: the idea
around and around a track.
Is to come up with the low score.
For spectators, it doesn't work
One point is assigned for first
qUite so well. But there is
place, two for second, and so on.
something dramatic about watThe scores of the first five
ching opposing team runners still
finishers [or each team are totalneck-and-neck
after
chasing
ed.
through forests and fields for
Thus, a clean sweep minimum
three miles gutting It out down to
score would 00 the sUm of thethe finish line. And the scenery Is
numbers 1 through 5. or 17. But,
nice.

Weekender 7,
Membership \'.

FINAL
DAYS

HURRYI OPENING RATES
SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHERI
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MEN ••• WOMEN HURRY
Call Now or Drop In Today!

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST

EAST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

Dequlndre At 18 Mile
10 the WlOdmlll Plaza

4n-5623

Despite a nucleus of three unusually
talented runners. the women's team
now finds itself understaffed. "We need
runners," Gabrys says. "I'm hoping
some who were on the track team last
spring come around, but we need some
girls who can round out the team.
"If you run 1-2-3, you can win every
dual meet," Gabrys says, "but you still
really need the others. especially
against good teams. If anyone Is interested In coming out, she should contact (NHS Athletic Director) Ralph
Redmond at the school. THAT'S 3493400," Gabrys adds with emphasis.
But that first 1-2-3 Is going 10 be a
tough group to beat. They are:
KELLY WOOL, senior. A three-year
Continued on 3
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Call For Details
Hersh 'Riley, Manager
Jocil Rogus. Associate
Manager
Roger Thurman, Head
Professional

'We need runners (on the
women's team). I'm hoping
some who were on the track
team last spring
come
t
around. but we need some
girls who can round out the
team. If you run 1-2-3. you
can win every dual meet. but ~
you still really need the
others.•
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• Leagues
• Team Tennis
• Mixers
• Lessons
• Tournaments
• Saunas, Whirlpool
• Nursery

4

A True
Fish Story.

$75 MEMBERSHIP
$39

anyone on the Mustang track team last
spring. "He's got a sore ~e
right now
- he hroke it last spring, but he should
be okay by the opener." Gabrys says.
Juniors MIKE SIEFKEN and RICH
NAZRADI have inside shots at rounding out the top seven after having run
on last year's team. Nazradi has clocked an 18:13 on the Cass Benton course.
with Siefken 16ticks slower.
Two sophomores who wUl likely see
plenty of action are JOHN HUSTON
and KEVIN LEGEL, both of whom ran
for the Cross-Country reserves last
season. Rounding out the team will be
six newcomers:
senior GARRON
GAWLAS, junior BRETT NETKE,
sophomores MATI WINQUIST and
MIKE YAEKLE, and freshmen KIRK
KABEL and GREG GOOD, all of whom
have dane some competitive running.
~

I~

JIM O'NEILL, senior. O'Neill was
elected the squad's co-captaln by his
teammates
for the second straight
year. An all-division harrier last year,
O'NeUl was also selected as the team's
most valuable athlete In 1982. "Jim's
been working very hard this summer,
doing two-a-days on his own," Gabrys
says. "He's In the best shape he's ever
been in."

INCLUDE:

• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
• The World's Finest
Progressive and Vanable
ResIstance Exercise
Machines
• Personalized Exercise
Programs & Supervision
• ProfesSIonal Medical
AdVISOryBoard
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• AerobiC Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
GUIdance
• Ultra Modern
Vanity/Cosmetic
Area
• Private IndiVidual
Showers- Lockers
• And Much More

O'Nelll's
accomplishments
last
season were held back by a bout of
pneumonia and a bad knee. But he
clocked a 17:19 at the 5-kilometer conference meet and has clocked a 16:27
three-mile time at Farmington Harrison. He was a key distance mainstay
on the Mustang men's track team last
spring.
PAT CAMPBELL, senior. Gabrys
calls Campbeil Is a "direct contrast" to
his fellow co-captain O·NeUl. "Jim Is
kind of a flashy, flamboyant type of
guy, while Pat's a lot more steady and
quiet," Gabrys says, adding they both
are pretty consistent on the course.
Campbell has clocked a 17:43 on the
Cass Benton course. His fastest threemile time is a 17:06. _
DOUG DOYLE, senior. Doyle, an
outstanding pitcher for the Mustang
baseball team last spring until a sore
arm sidelined him, is a two-year
scholar athlete with a near-perfect

"What we hope is to get 12 guys under
18 minutes on our course (a 3.1-mUe
route at Cass Benton Park, with greatly
varying topography) by the end of the
season. If we do that, we'll be In pretty
good shape," Gabrys says of the men's
squad. "What we do have is a lot of experience. and that helps immensely,
because the guys know what to do to
prepare themselves for each meet,
physically and mentally. We've already
got five who've done better than 18
minutes.
"Right now there's no real outstanding runner, hut we'll pack well
together. I'm hoping we bring In the
first five within 30 seconds of each
other."
A few of the runners Gabrys wUl be
counting on:

GRAND· OPENING
. .

'What we do have (on the
men's squad) is a lot of experience, and that helps immensely, because the guys
know what to do to prepare
themselves for each meet,
physically and mentally.'
-EdGahrys
Cross-country coach
Gabrys expects Livonia ChurchUl
and Walled Lake Western to be the
teams to beat In the Western Lakes Activities Association (WLAA) this fall.
Both teams belong to the Western Division, as does NorthvUle - thus making
a divisional championship an uphUl battle.
"They've lost some good runners,"
Gabrys says. "but they've really got
the numbers. I expect the rest of the
teams will mix It up. slug It out."
And what about the Mustangs?

Bring your insurance estimate
or claim to our bodyshop
.
5.% OFF OR UP TO S 100 CASH
BACK WITH THIS AD (expires 12/31/83)'

.'

COACHAND CREW - Above,
Cross Country coach Ed
Gabrys surveys this season's
cross country team's potential, while his runners can still
be found standing in place. At
right are the six seniors who
will shoulder most of the
responsibilty for the team's
perf0l'Il\ance: Front row:, Jim
McKnight, Pat Campbell,
Kurt Assenmacher. Back row:
Jim O'Neill, Doug Doyle, Jim
Riney.
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Now you can catch your fill at our AII·you·can-cat Fish & Chips
Dinner. Reel in our tender cod served with lemon and tartar sauce,
golden brown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls. Served Wednesdays
& Fridays from S • 10 p.m.

r
"

$4 • 9 S

$3.95 Sr. Citizens
$2.95 Children under 10
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254-3390

Private Facilities for Ladles & Men
• Your Membership hl'::.o,dCfat over 1800 prestige affiliates coast to coast

LIVONIA WEST·
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HARRIERS HALTED - Coach Ed Gabrys is hoping his harriers can stay this close together in their meets this fall. At left
are the top four hopefuls for the women's team, Cindy
Panowicz, Wendy Nuechterlein, Kelly Wool and Sharon
Savageau. Above, Wool, Nuechterlein, Savageau and Pariowicz
front the 1983 Mustang cross country squad. Immediately

behind the women's contingent are: Kevin Legel, Kurt Asserimacher, Kirk Kabel, Bob May, Mike Yaekle, Brett Netke, Greg
Good. Back row: Rich Nazradi, Pat Campbell, Mike Siefken,
Jim O'Neill, Doug Doyle, Jim McKnight, Pat Riney, Gabrys.
Absent John Huston, Matt Winquist and Garron Gawlas.
Record photos by B.J. Martin.

•
Seniors key men's squad, ,women's team needs more runners
•

Contfnued from 2
KELLY WOOl" senior. A three-year
veteran and this season's captain, Wool
is expected to lead the team. An all·
conference runner last season, Wool is
one of Northville High School's most
dedicated athletes. She is in constant
training year 'round, and was a stan·
dout on the women's track team last
spring.

•

"What we're working on with Kelly is
her speed," Gabrys says. "Kelly has
great endUrance, but really only one
speed. She runs the two-mUe and the
mile at just about the same pace. So
we're working her on some sprints to
improve her strength in that area."
AmQng the honors Wool was accorded
last year were: AlI-5tate honorable
mention, All·Region and the team's

most valuable runner award. She
medaled at four invitational meets in
1982. Her best time at Cass Benton is a
,brisk 19:36.
.
WENDY
NUECHTERLEIN,
sophomore. A key distance runner on
the spring track squad, Nuechterlein Is
a rapidly-developing
athlete and a
teeth-gritting competitor who pushes
herself to the point of nearly complete

SOUTHJ.:,YON
at Schoolcraft Invitational
FARMINGTON
FARMINGTONHARRISON
NORTHFARMINGTON
at Plymouth Canton
at Livonia Churchill
at Redford Union Invitational
WALLEDLAKE WESTERN
at John Glenn Invitational
LIVONIABENTLEY .
at WLAA League Meet
at Redford UnionReserve
at Regionals
at Finals

•

•

Panowicz runs distance regularly.
"She's getting mileage under her and
we're working l\er pretty hard, "
Gabrys says. "I expect she's going to
help us a lot."

Rounding out the four runners who
have turned out so far is SHARON
SAVAGEAU, senior. A steady competitor on the girls' reserve team in
1982,Savageau needs to drop her time
down another
couple of minutes,
Gabrys says, adding her Willingness to
work hard will likely payoff with some
strong improvement
later in the
season.

Conditions· lUSH!
THE FINEST MANICURED AND
MAINTAINED GOLF COURSE

DATE

TIME

far her considerable natural athletic
talent will carry her in long distance
competition is still questionable.

Pebble Creek
Golf Club

Varsity cross-country schedule
OPPONENT

exhaustion in her performances. She
was named to the all·Western division
team as a freshman.
CINDY
PANOWICZ,
junior.
Panowicz's mastery in running events
from the half-mUe on down as well as
field events is unprecedented in Northville track and field. She isjoining the
cross-country team in large part to
keep in shape for track season, but how

4p.m. Sept. 6
9 a.m. Sept. 17
4p.m. Sept. 20
4p.m. Sept. 22

Taking 1984
LeagueRe~ervations
Morning & Afternoon

4p.m. Sept. 'J:l
4p.m. Sept. 29
4p.m. Oct.6
4:30p.m. Oct.ll
4p.m. Oct. 13
4 p.m. Oct. IS
4p.m. Oct. 20
4p.m. Oct. 25
TBA Oct.28
10 a.m. Oct. 29
10 a.m. Nov.5

Corner of 10 Mile
and Currie Rd.

Donate
Blood.

South Lyon
437-5411

+

American
Red Cross

'BIG AUGUST
BACK TO SCHOOL

•

SALE
..

•

STOP IN AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE
OF MANY $ALE ITEMS•
37051 Amrhein Rd.
HOURS: DAILY 9-6 (Mon.-Fri.)

Bakery Thriftshop
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PRIC~ ON WONDER
WHITE BREAD 20 oz.
STOP IN FOR OUR "IN STORE" BAG STUFFER SALE"

.. .

SUPER SAVINGS

ON HOMEPRIDE WHEAT-Buns-PIES-BOX
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WONDER HOSTESS THRIFT STORES
REGISTER FOR A

FREE BEACH BALL
.
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Ninth' grade cheerleaders
take second at MSU tourney
The supply of talented cheerleaders
for Northville High School is showing no
. signs of diminIshing in the future.
Although the NorthvIlle varsity and
junior varsity cheerleadlng
squads
have earned recognition for their
talents,' now NorthvIlle cheerleaders
are reapilJg honors even before they
reach the junior varsity level.
Case in point - the ninth grade
cheerleaders from Cooke Junior High
School.
At the Summer Sports Camp at
Michigan State University in Lansing,
held August 7-12, the team finIshed se,cond among all the participants,
demonstrating
precision
and enthusiasm in its routines and cheers.
Without an official advisor for their
summer activities - in fact, Without a
captain - the squad of girls worked on
its craft aided principally by mothers of

the cheerleadlng
team.
The
cheerleaders,
who were selected in
May, took turns holding practices at
. each other's homes during the summer
months.
The squad members are: Diane .' •
Eusebl, Terri Forte, Nicki Grasley,
Kathleen HoIloway, Dawn Kucher,
Beth Parkinson, Annemarie Sadowski
and Lisa Tuckfleld. AIl the girls will be
on the squad throughout the school year
to cheer-on Northville sports teams.
Terri Forte earned a special individual award at the camp. In in·
divldual competition, she had to perform a series. of jumps, a Michigan
State cheer taught by the camp instruc- .t ~
tors and demonstrate an original cheer"
,
for Cooke Junior High SChool 'she had
made up herself.
Terri's routine earned her a first
place in the individUal category.

(0~:

~alll ~MlCes

CWiQQiOWl .~. g'igcheQ
• CPllo~ess[Q/laQ <..AIegQigence • C[)UIOIlCe
(Malpractice)

• CWollfHcQated

.

i/l~ultleS • CReaQ 8state

_ C\JehlcuQall v\ccide/lts
CHEERLEADING CHAMPS - The Cooke Junior High ninth
grade cheerleading team clapped, stomped and shouted its
way to second place at the Summer Sports Camp at MSU
recently. Atop the pile above is Diane Eusebi. Left to right
below her are: Kathleen Holloway, Dawn Kucher, Terri Forte,
Annemarie Sadowski, Nicki Grasley, Lisa Tuckfield and Beth
Parkinson. At right Is individual champion Terri. Record .
photos by B.J. Martin.

- CP/lobate

- 9/1~ullles caused b9 a/lothcllS' negQlgence

• <:Buslness

"

9/1itlaQ ConsuQtatlOn- - <..AIDChcr/{ge .
CO/ltle/lie/ltQ9 Qoccrted at. ~ne (0/tChalld <tJ;hQQ<:PQace

o6~9-275
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8 ft. X 6 ft. ·X· 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE
8' CHaf

$1799.

Wanted:

COLT FOOTBALL
PLAYERS

POSTS

$199_

section

RANDOLPH FEN.CE·(ISUPPLY

We have A few openings available
for boys age 12 yrs. & 13 yrs.
105 LBS to 135-LBS

29820 W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

.~

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

To play Football on our
Northville / Novl Team

oo~ooooooooooooooooooooooo

C'g r \,

. For information
CALL:

o

349-3964
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COMING SEASON
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11..--SPECiAL FALL OFFER_
For a Limited
Time OnlyHart Schaffner
& Marx Custommade Clothing
at 20% Savings

g°

1J.1f1<ichaf(ner & Marx and AnlOn-~ •
havC' a vC'ry ~peClal of(Nmg for yOll
Au~ust 18 Ihru September 4. YOll
can ~C'IC'clf.lhrlC from Ov('r 100 n('w
fall ~watche~ and he fl//C'd Wllh Ih('
model of yOllr choICe for a be.1Uli.
fill Cllslom SIIII In IllSI .1 shorl limp
ThIs I~ a gfC'.ll opporlllnlly
10
(!ls(ovC'r H.1rl <ichaf(ner & Marx
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cheers and two skill cheers with
mounts, some of which will be
seen at football games this fall.
Adrian (Michigan) High SChool
took first at the competition,
which featured teams from nine
states - Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Ohio,
New York,
M~ssachusetts,
New \ Jersey,
Kentucky and Florida.
The regular squad members
who attended
were:
Amy
\ HoIland, Jill Taschner,
Jody
Folino, Kim McRae, Michelle
Craig and Kathy Kossak. Lynn
Bills and Kristin VanderBok performed very weIl when caIled up
fromtheJV.
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OVER 25
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SCHEDULE OF 700 BOWL LEAGUES

MorningSpecials9:00a.m. 'til12 Noon
437.07000
(AllWks.)4MemberMixedTeams,1:00,3:30.6:00,8:30p.m.
437.117000 •
LadiesMom.Leagues,3,4or 5 MemberTeams9:30a.m.
437.07000
LadlesAfternoonLeagues,12:30
Judy Mislitz437·99620
LadiesMidafternoonTrioLeague4:00p.m.
laura Seifert437·82890
ladies 5 MemberTeamLeague.6:30p.m.
Gloria Osborne437-11300
ladies 4or 5 MemberTeamleague 9:00p.m.
.
437-0700
0
4MemberMixedTeamLeague9:00p.m.
437-0700
SeniorCitizensleague 1:00p.m.
RaySwartz437.07950
Men's5 MemberTeamleague 6:30p.m.
I LouieUnderhill
437·25410
Men's5MemberTeamleague 9:00p.m.
& ArnieBraun437·31190
AfternoonKidsSchoolleague 3:00p.m.
437·07000 •
Men's5Mr:mberTeamLeague6:30p.m.
437-07000
4MemberMixedTeamLeague6:30p.m.
437-0700
4MemberMixedTeamleague 8:45p.m. PeggyBorders& JimCase437-3763
0
ladies 5MemberTeamLeague6:30p.m.
DeniseThelen437·67670
'700BowlMen'sClassic league 9:00p.m.
AIMalloch437·07000
4MemberMixedTeamleague 6:30p.m.
MikePeace437·68320
4MemberMixedTeamleague 8:45p.m.
GailGoode437.86230
YoungAmericanBowlingAlliance(YABA)
4age divisions
.
Peanuls.p'&PS Jun,ors& ..... ors10,11hav& 10. rr. & 1 00 P m DebbieMorris437.00590
(~it'''Wk~'J4sMember
MixedTeams6:00p.m.
437·07000
(All.Wks.)4MemberMixedTeams8:00p.m.
linden Beebe437·223&
0
& WallyQualls437-3677
0 •
'MoonlightDoublesEverySaturday·10:00p.m.
0
Hdcp.,jackpols,no-tap.cornerstripe pinstrik(!s.
strike lolloils, etc., and a loadof funandsocializing
0
forallbowlers.
0
Day Special League times for the Industrial leagues on the
0
afternoon or midnight shifts.

Any

O

INDIVIDUALS. COUPLES, TEAMS AND COMPLETE LEAGUES CAN,
RECEIVE THEIR TIME SELECTION NOW FOR LEAGUE AND OTHER
INFORMATION PHONE THE DESIGNATED NUMBER OR 437-1)700

0
0

o

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

0

o

.

MANVCOLORS
TO CHOOSE

"

1983-84

Sun.
Sun.
Mon.-Fri.
O • Mon.·Fri.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Tues.
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
OWed.
OWed.
Wed.
O Thurs.
Thurs.
Fri.
Fri.
Sat.

.
IN BUD AND BLOOM

:t

0

LEAGUES FOR EVERYONE:

o
o

MU' MS

~~~

0

OWEEKDAY MORNINGS, AFTERNOONS,
ALTERNATING
SAT. AND SUN.O
LADIES, MEN, MIXED, KIDS, AND SENIOR CITIZENS. ARRANGEMENTSJ
O
FOR SPECIAL BOWLING PARTIES.
0

GARDEN
'I

COMFORT

CBRUNSWICK
LANES, BAR AND LOUNGE, DANCING ENTERTAIN MENTO
oKlTCHEN
FACILITIES, ALL SPORTING EVENTS AND SPECIALS ON OUR6
10 FOOT COLORED TELEVISION, GAME ROOM, AND EQUIPMENT
"
FACILITIES.
0

Cheerleaders win plaque
At the United States Association of Cheerleaders
National
Grand Championships held at the
Lansing Civic Center last week,
the Northville High SChool varsity cheerleading squad took 12th
place among the 43 teams competing - according to coach
Lecla Maguire, "a thrilling accomplishment. "
"We were missing four girls
because of other commitments,"
Maguire said, "so we had to call
up two girls from the junior varsity. It was very surprising we did
sowell."
The squad earned a plaque for
its finish, based on two Door

BOWL IN AIR-CONDITIONED

g 437-0700

~.
$PECIAL DECORATIVE
VARIETIES

o

0

g.

?

700Bowl
700N. Lafayette
OSouth Lyon, MI48178

o

ANTONS

0

1

The Authority

Open: Mon·Sat
& Holidays

:II: Sun

PLYMDUTH~·
NURSERY:·
10·6
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I,

.'.
:

.nd GARDEN CENTER
9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles Wesl of 1·275· 7 Miles E. of US 23
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Northville's Andy Frey places 18th in ski nationals

•

•
•

•

Following his first place slalom
finish at the American Water Ski.
Ing Association's
Midwest
Regional Championships earlier
this month, NorthvUle's Andy
Frey competed at the AWSA
Water Skiing Association Na.
tlonal Championships August 17.
21, finishing 18th in the nation in
slalom ski competition.
The competition took place Fri.
day through SWlday at Duqulne,
Illinois. Frey, 11, was one of the
YOWlgest skiers In the Under-13
competition,
and his father
Larry, also a competitive skier,
believes Andy has a good shot at
improving
his finish If he
qualifies next year, since he will
still be eligible in his present age
grouping.
"There were only three kids
from the Midwest at the competitlon," the older Frey added.
"Most of the competitors were
from southern states where they
can ski year 'round. Considering,
1thought Andy did really well."
Andy, who will participate In a
Mastercraft Juniors Tournament
at his daily training club, Tivoli
Gardens
In Brighton,
this
weekend, will be a student at
Meads Mill Junior High this fall.

Evon~
.~
Mea
our one
J(a

Recreation .Briefs
TENNlSTOURNEYDEADLINE

Northville residents interested Inparin the adult doubles tennis
• tournament sponsored by the Northville Recreation Department
this
weekend must register by 5 p.m. today.
; ; There is a $10 per team entry fee, with
trophies to be awarded to winners in
mixed doubles, men's doubles and
women's doubles.
Participants must be 18 or older to
•
play. Register at Recreation Depart·
ment offices downtown before 5 p.m.
For information, call 349-0203.
_

t ticipating

MUSTANG SEASON PASSES
.
Northvllle High School and junior
1.1 high athletic teams are starting their

,

Andy Frey kicks up a wake while taking a spin at Tivoli Gardens in Brighton

respective seasons, and the Northville
Athletic Booster Club has annoWlced
that family passes for all 1983-84home
contests are available.
For $30, each family member wlll
receive a non-transferable pass which
will allow admittance to any home contest. For further information
call
Sherry Bugar at 348-1956or Joyce Lid·
dle at 348·2416.
,

FALLSOFTBALLSIGNUPS

Registration for fall softball teams
will be taken at the Recreation Department through the end of the week. Office hours at the Recreation Center, 303
West Main Street, are 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday. For further information, cali 349-0203.
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ANY CASE COLD BEER
I
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25c OFF ANY 6 PACK
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Back to School

SHOE SALE

JJ251 W. 8 Mile (West of Farmington Rd.) Livonia We reserve
.
Open §H~
.Dally 10-5 Sunday
the right
478-2131 Phone Orders Welcome
q~~~~~

One Coupon per purchase.

Northville High School and junior receive a non-transferable pass which
high athletic teams are starting their will allow admittance to any home conrespective seasons, and the Northvllle test.
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By B.J. MARTIN
What have I gotten into .now?
A few weeks ago I confided to
Northville's soccer baron, Dave
Yezback, that, should a team of
kids be looking for a coach this
fall, I'd be happy to steer them in
the right direction with my vast

'Psoccer
Psych,'
'Who's ThaJ kn.~:~~e;:I~~::r::~
group?"
·d
1·
IH heaskedme,
on S1 e mes~ I'm"Nope,"
I replied. "Wherever
needed most. I'm pretty flex'

Ible."
I got my final assignment about
two weeks ago. Under 19 GJrlsrb
I think It's Important to
those close to me to understand
that I didn't actively seek this
particular age and sex grouping,

L-

,e

24, 1983

so I want the record straight
when I'm seen with these young
women. Remarks like like those
I've had to endure already are
not to be tolerated.
Examples: "Just happened to

Wreckers," a name decided upon
after counUess suggestions had
been discussed and howled at by
my advisors. That one drew the
fewest jeers, at least untu I in(ormed my team of Its moniker

Sports In P ~rspective
------------------be assigned to age 16-18girls, eh?
Sure. I understand." I hear this
mosUy from female friends. Or,
"Need'any assistant coaches?" I
hear this mosUy from male
friends.
We're dubbed the "Northville

this fall.
We had our first practice last
week, and I found first-hand how
true my observation about the
rapid development of girls' sldlls
In soccer turned out to be.
They're all veterans of younger

coordination with. the uniform.
There's correct congratulations
etiquette after scoring a goal
(high-fiVes are passe, however,
mussing up the hair of the goal
scorer Is nlways appropriate>.
There's
proper
goalkeeper
fashion (knee pads are okay, but
long pants look tres gauche, even
if they are practical In nippy
weather).
There's
the im·
portance o( brand· name shoes
and visible blood stains on
uniforms when attempting
to
psych out the opposition.
It sometimes takes years for
players to learn these inside
things that glve a team that all·
Important
psychological
edge
against
a team
hopelessly
misguided in such critical areas.

leagues, and need Intructlon on
fundamentals like I need a pay
cut.
That's okay by me. I like the
strategy
end of the game,
although it's unlikely that kind of
thing Is visible to the casual soc·
cerfan
What Is there to the game, he or
she may wonder. If the ball Is on
your end of the field, you boot it
as far away from your goal as
your legs can muster. If it's on
their end of the field, you keep It
there untu someone kicks It into
the net. Strategy? As Garfield
would say, "Big, fat halry deal."
Well, there's a lot more to it
than that. There's the proper
selection
of a headband for color·
-:--

I was hoping to get a nlce week·
long training camp going in, oh,
upstate New York, or England
(expenses
to be covered by
parents of the players, of course).
Unfortunateiy, as our head hon·
ches over here at The Record iike
to point out, people are pretty in·
slstent on having some sports
news in their paper, if only for the
photos I don't take (By the way,
our photographers
have finally
completed their vacations, and
readers wl1l no longer have to sit
through so many fuzzy B.J. Mar·
tin photographs).
We'll see you on the fields en
route to the league champion·
ship. We're in purple and white.
I'm the one on the sidelines suck·
Ing in his stomach.

•
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PAINT SPECTACULARI
SATIN TONE FLAT LATEX WALL PAINT

Roof, wall & floor
4xS-7/16"

SAVE $7.00
Reg. $16.99

$9 99
•

e

sheathing

GUARDIAN LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

10.99

•

Long belt
Rick Bingley of Long's Plumbing lines a single in the
nightcap of last Wednesday's •
Northville all-stars softball
doubleheader
against
Snyder'S touring
softball
team. The all-stars took it on
the chin twice, by scores of 18G and 12-2, but were the real
winners, as proceeds of the
game went to the upkeep of
Northville's Thomson Field.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Deadline is Sept. 24
for fourth Rotary run
The fourth annual "Discover Northvlle Run,"
sponsored by he Northvllie Rotary Is coming up
Sunday, October 1. Registration deadline for par·
ticipants this year is september 24. After that date,
the cost of registration rises from $7 to $9.
Race courses for the 10kilometer and 5 kilometer
races, as well as the kids one mile race track run on
the Northvl1le Downs track, will begin and end at
the track. The courses traverse moderate hills with
the last mile through the tree-lined business
district.
For information about registering for the race,
contact Bill Tomczyk, 4215West 7 Mile Road, Nor·
thvl1le, MI48167, phone: 348-1509or 420-2777.
All entries this year will receive an athletic tote
bag, with overall trophies going to first place In the
men's and women's divisions; trophies going to the
first three positions through fifth positions in the 10k and 5-k race for both women and men, and
trophies to the top three finishers and ribbons to all
participants in the kids' one mile race.
The size of the Discover Northville Run has In·
creased dramatically, nearly doubling its original
202 entries In 1980 with 383 last year. Tomczyck,
director of the charity run, Is hoping for an even
bigger turnout this year.

CABINETS

BEST PRICE
IN TOWN I

e

WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF ANY
CURRENTLY ADVERTISED,
LOWER PRICE - for 235 lb.,
:#: 1 grade shingles.
OUR PRICE
$7.99

•

bdl.

in th~ ad - and
MANUF. LIST

FENCING CLEARANCE!
6'xS'

$22~95
$24.95
$17.95

TREATED LUMBER

BASKETWEAVE
DOG-EAR
STOCKADE

2'xS'

CEDAR LATTICE

$8.95

4'xS'

CEDAR LATTICE

$16.95

42"x96"

SPACED
PICKET

e

$279.9'8

14'x10'DECK

INCLUDES: Lumber, nails,
posts & post brackets

$9 25
.

S'

10'

12'

14'

16'

2x4

2.39

2.99

3.89

2x6

3.59

4.49

5.95

4.29
6.69

5.19
\ 7.99

4x4

4.45

6.19

7.39

9.05

10.S0

e
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Candela, Dimitroff
among GVS hopefuls
Grand Valley State freshman Andy Dimitroff
and sophomore Vince candela, both graduates of
Northville High School, are slated to try out for
slots on the Lakers varsity football team this fall.
Candela, a defensive tackle, and NHS Athlete of
the Year Dimitroff, a running back for the Mustang
varsity football squad last fall recruited on an
athletic scholarship, will join 32 freshmen, 37
sophomores, 23juniors and 12seniors for two-a-day
workouts in preparation for the Lakers opener
september 10 against St. Joseph's College of In·
diana.
The Lakers will have a new coach this season In
Bob Giesey, who prevously was on the coaching
staff at Ball State University, Indiana.

Hockey tryouts set
IIrea hockey players Interested in trying out
for PlymouthoCanton hockey league teams can
attend tryout sessions at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525Farmer, on the followlngdate8:
Travel
tryouts
August 29 through
september 1.
House tryouts september
6 through
setember9.
Players need not be registered to try out. For
further \nformatlon, call 459-6444,
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PAINT & SUNDRIES FOREVER DOOR
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT
White
2 ~allon

$10.99

DRYW ALL PRIMER
2 Gallon

$9.99

JOINT COMPOUND
5 Gallon

$7.99

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER
OJ,, IoU' prices
/1l'1p yOlll1wke il.

I

Warranteed
to last
as long as you own
your home!

H.

.-....

'::;),,'.

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

ii'

".

e

Rough sawn. Preservative
pressure treated.

White or Brown
32" or 36"

$2.99
$4.39
$9.95

3x5-S'

$169.9.5 '~

4x6-S'
6xS-S'

BRIGHTON
525 Main St.
DETROIT
5311 E Nevada
FENTON
14375 Torrey Rd.
LINCOLN PARK
3255 Fort St.
MT. CLEMENS
5 S. Graesbllck
OWOSSO
1315 E. Main St.
REDFORD
12222 Inkster Rd.
SOUTHFiElD
22800 W 8 Mile
SOUTH LYON.
20801 Pontiac Trail
UTICA
.8075 Van pyke
1 WATERfORD
737. Highland Rd.
, YPSILANTI
629 N Huron
Some items may not be available
at all locatIons
Carry
Sale items marked with.

*

227·1831
i68.1800
629·3300
386·5177
.69·2300
723·8911
937·9111
353·2570
.37·.161
139·7.63
666·2.50
.81·1500
All items

Cash

&

OPEN:
'Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to. p.m.

•

•

PRICESGOOD
THRU
AUGUST 24 - 29

•
J

•

•

•

•

•

•

AVE $3 TO $5 on shirts and sweater vests.

~

~r~~:"~~
':

SALE 10.99

,.- .

"!-':.i:-

Reg. $14. The new math! Save on
selected junior shirts. Our button-down
classics are just a sampling. They're
carefree polyester/cotton oxford. In
pale solids, stripes, and tattersalls.

£'.,.;? ~.;.

., .

-.

f

,f •
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SALE 13.99
AND 16.99
Vests to top your study in the classics.
Our Hunt Club ~ solid V-neck is a
natural for fall, of 100% Shetland wool.
And our argyle V-neck is a casual
favorite, of easy-going acrylic/nylon.
Junior sizes.
Hunt Club~vest.
Reg. $22. Sale 16.99
Argyle vest. Reg. $18. 5ale 13.99

COVER STORY:

JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
SALE
Join the Hunt Club!.~ and save $4 to

$15 on separates.
Our Hunt Club~. For time-honored good
looks. Fine fit and tailoring. Classic
separates, all with our exclusive
running horse insignia. Junior sizes.
Western jeans
Jean skirt
Shirt

reg.
$22

Sale
16.99

$20 15.99
$19

14.99

$55 39.99
Sale prices effective thru
Saturday, August 27th.
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A DREAMY BUY ON

~.JUNIOR NIGHTSHIRTS.
Night class favorites. Our soft
and cozy sleepshirts.
Fashioned of easy-going
polyester/acrylic. Short and
long-sleeve styles, :in a great
choice of colors. For junior
sizes S,M,L.

SAVE 20%
BROOKE LOOK
FASHION LEGWEAR
Upbeat and colorful! Fashion
legwear inspired by the
beautiful actress Brooke
Shields. Striped or dotted
anklets. Reg. 4.25. Sale 3.40.
Striped tights, Reg. $8.
Sale 6.40

ALL PANTIHOSE
ON SALE, TOO!
It's time to stock-up on
pantihose. Save on Sheer
Toes'\ Super Shaper '\
support styles and more. All
20% off regular prices.
Sheerest support.
Reg. 3.25. Sale 2.60

4
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Take your pick of all Pulsars.
Dozens of great-looking styles
for men and women. All with
quartz movement. We show a
few here, be sure to see our
entire collection.
Women's
Reg. Sale
Round
Face
.79.50 59.62
Day/date
125.00 93.75
Bracelet
strap
89.50 67.12
Men's
Day/date
89.50 67.12
Luminous
dial.
69.50 52.12
Select your favorite Seiko.
Watches as fashionable as
they are dependable. Styles
for men and women include
those shown here, plus lots
more in store!
Women's
Reg. Sale
Link
bracelet
135.00 101.25
Round
face
175.00 131.25
Dress
bracelet
275.00 206.25
Men's
Square
bracelet
195.00 146.25
Day/date
150.00 112.50
sale prices effective thru
Saturday, August 27th.

Sale 19.99
Calculator
and clutch
in one!
Reg. 27.50. Slimline clutch
packs a full-function calculator
to keep you on budget. Clutch
is leather-like Vinyl, with room
for credit cards, ID, family
pictures and more.

Save 200/0 on all vinyl' bags.
Swinging shoulder bags.
Clutches, organizers, and
morel All of supple leather-like
vinyl. Find these and more in
store.

Braid
clutch
Handle
bag
Shoulder
clutch

Reg.
$8

Sale
6.40

$12

9.60

$8

6.40

,

FREE GIFT
WITH PURCHASE.
Choose R credit card
case or handy key tob al
your tree gilt. when you buy
the calculator/clutch above.
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SALE 8.9
We've got the looks jr.-hi girls want for
fall. Pleated corduroy trousers. Shirt in
pastels or stripes. Both polyester/
cotton. Acrylic vest in a choice
of color combinations.
Jr.-hi sizes 6 to 14.
Reg.
Sale
Trousers
$18 14.99
Shirt
$12
9.99
Sweater vest
$12
9.99
Up-to-date savings for guys who
like the classics. Plain Pockets
corduroy jeans in grey and other
basics. Oxford shirt in white and
pastels. Both polyester/cotton.
And a crewneck shetland style
sweater in soft wool/acrylic. In
heather blue, tan, grey and more.
Prep boys' sizes.
Reg.
Jeans
$13
Shirt
$11
~weater
$16
R

Sale prices on girls trousers
effective thru Aug. 27th, other
merchandise thru sept. 3.

•

•

•

•

I The colors she loves I
in sweaters and knee-hi's.

LE 6.99
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Reg. $9. The essentials. A sweater and a shirt.
Each at the sa'me low price. Shetland style
sweater with ribbed crewneck. In cherry. kelly.
grape, white, navy or turquoise acrylic. Complete
~ the look with a long sleeve oxford shirt with
button ..down collar. Cotton/polyester in white,
pastels, or stripes. Sizes 7-14.

. - .,' "~:':.o..:~<":
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SALE
1.27
pro

Reg. 1.59
Knee-hi's to
coordinate perfectly with our
crewneck sweater. For one
terrific, pulled-together look this
fall. In soft nylon with a hint of
stretch to keep them fitting well
t~ after repeated washings, Check
f.;.-. out the beautiful colors and
~~: choose a few of your favorites.

flI-....

Sale prices effective thru
sept. 3rd.

~~~:>Saturday,
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_ALE 6.99 TO 9.99

Superwear ,.. tops pair with
Super Denim • and
Supercord • jeans. For
great-looking outfits that can
stand up to the most active
kids. All in durable, easy-care
polyester/cotton blends. Tops
in a choice of styles and colors.
Jeans in reg. and slim sizes, big
boys' in husky sizes. too.
For little
boys:
Reg.
Sale
Short sleeve
top
8.50
6.99
Super
Denims'
9.00
7.99
Long sleeve
top
9.00
6.99
Supercords·
10.00
7.99
For big boys'
Tops
10.00
7.99
Supercords·
12.00
8.99
Super
Denims·
11.00
8.99
Husky Super
Denims'
12.50 9.99
Sale prices on Super Denims
effective thru saturday, Aug. 27th,
Superwear and Super Cords thru
Saturday, Sept. 3rd.

Colors for Supercord" jeans:

8

•

I SUPERWEAR@)TOPS

•

AND JEANS

I

AS TOUGH AS YOUR SUPERBOY

'.

•
•
•
,-_ALE 4.99 TO 10.99 I SUPERWEAR@FOR GIRLS,TOOI
TOPS, DENIM JEANS AND CORDS.

• ---for
Colors

turtleneclc.tops:

Colors for supe

rcord ~leans:

th gir\s\ our
Equal savings for ed super Denim~.or
erwear fB) topS an
d for anythlOg.
sup
d~ ieans are rea Y
b\ends
r
superco
J
I sterIcotton
In we\\·behav~d po ~egood loOKS,in the
that Keep their s~~e playing field. TaKe
classroom. or o~ most luscious c':)\ors,
your piCKfr?m tend
s\im sizes.
toO:Jeans 10reg. a
-I ....\\\1\1
S per oenl"" .,,_.
su......
Sa. pr\Cea on ihh superwear and ,....
rday, sept.3rd.

Sale
Reg.
9.99
for big girls: .
13.00
6.99
super oenim~ leans
~
8.00
10.99
PlacKet top :
14.00
5.99
supercord$leans .. ,
7.00
Turt\enecKtop·
.
8.99
for ,,"le girls:.
. .11.00
5.99
super Denim $ leans
, ... 7.50
8.99
PlacKet top :
~~~.. 12.00
4.99
supercord ~ leans .. ,
.... 6.00
Tut\\eneCKtop·
.
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ALL BOYS'
CASUALS AND
U.S.A. OLyrv1PICS

ALL OUR
GIRLS'
CASUALS

SALE 11.20
TO$20

SALE 12.80
TO 17~60

Save on all the looks boys love to
wear. Here's a sampling of what's
in store:
Little boys:
Reg.
Sale
Sport-look oxford
$18 14.40
Outdoor oxford
$23 18.40
Big boys:
Sport-look oxford
$20 16.00
Outdoor oxford
$25 20.00
Sunbacker !!- oxford .. $16 12.80

Great-looking shoes for your
girls. At super savings for you!
Our entire stock of casuals
includes these three favorites for
big girls. And many more!
\
Reg.
Sale
Ballerina slip-on
$22 17.60
Suede oxford
$16 12.80
Low wedge slip-on
or oxford
$22 17.60

Sale 14.40. Reg. $18. U.S.A.
Olympics '@ joggers for everyone!
Nylon with suede trim. Sizes for
men, women and boys.
Children's. Reg. $14. Sale 11.20

I-

Ourgroun

rules for casual shoes.

ALL OUR
CONTEMPORARY
CASUALS.

ALL OUR
YOUNG JR'S
CASUALS

SALE 12.80
TO$24

SALE 9.60
TO 25.60

Here's something to make you
kick up your heels! Savings on all
the casual styles you love.
Contemporary classics. and
out-of-this-world trendsetters.
Including these. for women. All on
sale.
Reg.
Sale
Bow slip-on
$26 20.80
·Kilty boat shoe ,
$30 24.00
Tassel slip-on,
$24 19.20
Selected easy-care
urethane styles ..... $16 12.80
Sale prices effective thru
Saturday, August 27th.

Young juniors step into fall with
savings on classic looks.
Contemporaries. And everything
in between. Find these favorites,
and many more. Sizes 5-10.
Reg.
Sale
Kiltie slip·on
$32 25.60
Suede oxford
$18 14.40
Leather With Velcro'
closing .. ,.,
$28 22.40
TenniS oxford
$12
9.60

.~IIJ

JCPenney
10
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ALE 6.99 TO 9.99

· st
. \oo\( sized \U
A great c\aSSI~r V\e sweater .
tor girls. ~he ~oice ot c\asSIC
and vest In a ~;ons And a
ornbina\1 .
t
color c
xtord shirt 0
traditional 0 \ton in white.
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Sate
Reg·
9
$'\2 6.9
9
7.9
$'\ '\
9
6.9
.. , .$9

Sizes 7-14
ArgV\esweater
vests .. ·,'···
oxtord shirt .....
Sizes 4-6X
.$8 6.99
cardigan sweater .. '
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Grown-u I
WOO/-bleP ooks for the b
acrylic v- nd crewneck or oyS, too.
cOlo . neck Sweat
our Fox.®
rs lIke na
er. 80th in
OXford butt vy, gray and b
great
POlyesterlc O~'dow.n shirt in urgUndy.
even a boon
With all
ack lOcker 10 the details
Opi
'
Sizes 8-16
.
3hettand Sweater
~ xford shirt
rOX-®
'"
Sf
sweater'
Zes 4.7
Fox~
sweater

Reg.
$13
$9
$13

Sale price
$11
Saturday ~~ectl"'e thru
,
gust 27th.
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A. Sale 1.80. Reg. 2.25. Tights in
run-resistant stretch nylon with
cotton shield. In opaque white,
burgundy, gray, pink, blue and more.
S,M,L fits girls' sizes 4-16.
B. Sale 3.67 pkg. of 3. Reg. 4.59.
Panties or vests in soft
polyester/cotton knit. Rosebud print.
Girls' sizes 4-14.

c.

Sale 3.43 pkg. of 3. Reg. 4.29.
Briefs or T-shirts in 100% cotton
knit. White. Boys' sizes 4-20.
D. Sale 4.99 pkg. of 6. Reg. 6.23.
Over-the-calf athletic tube socks in a
soft acrylic blend. Cushion lined.
White with stripe trim. Boys' sizes.
\..

E. Sale 95c. Reg. 1.19. Cuff-top
knee-hi's in stretch nylon. In opaque,
burgundy, beige, brown, gray, teal,
white, navy and red. Girls' sizes.
F. Sale 1.11. Reg. 1.39. Cable
knee-hi's in acrylic/nylon. Navy,
white, tan, gray, fuschia, rust
and brown. Girls' sizes.
Sale prices effective thru
Saturday, AU9uSt 27th.
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Add up the savings on Par Four~shirtsand slacks.
-'

$3 to $5 off

\
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PLAIN POCKETS®CORDS

SALE 11.99

Sale 11.99. Reg. $15. Pick our Plain
Pockets®cords for great western
styling, and the fit the guys want.
They're comfortable cotton/
polyester, in the fall shades shown.

Levi's shirt. Reg. $20. Sale 14.99
Rugby shirt. Reg. $19. Sale 14.99

20% OFF THESE
MEN'S
CASUAL SHOES.
Save on these casual shoes for
e~sy-going guys.
Plain or sport-style
leather oxford
Leather jazz oxford
Suede sport oxford

Reg.

Sale

$25
$36
$24

28.80
19.20

19.99

Sale prices effective thru
Saturday, August 27th.
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ON MCS® 35-WATT STEREO PKG. ONLY $499
••

.-

.

,
•

.~
",j

If purchased separately, would. be
829.75. MCS Series ® stereo system
(above). Includes 35-watt AM/FM stereo
receiver with digital frequency readout,
pushbutton power. and LED indicators;
semi-automatic turntable; two 3-way
speakers with 10" woofer, 2" tweeter,
and 1W' midrange; plus component rack
(comes unassembled).
#3236/7/6205/8229/6312

.
~
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.~.~.
w
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---.'";r;,

35 watts minimum per channel, 2 channels
driven at 8 ohms. 20-20,000 Hz with not
more than 0.04% total harmonic distortion.

$20 TO $40 OFF AC/DC TV's
Sale $299. Reg. 339.95. 9" screen (meas. diag.) color
TV operates on house current. battery (not included) or
car lighter. Car cord included. #2064.
Sale $89. Reg. 109.95. 12" screen (meas. diag.)
black/white TV uses house current. batteries (not
included). or car lighter (car cord included). #1045/44

$70 OFF COMPACT
Sale $329. Reg. 399.95. Deluxe AM/FM compact stereo
system with cassette deck and record changer, 2 speakers.
Features its own audio rack (comes unassembled). #1784
16
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sale prices effective thru
saturday, August 27th.
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SALE $1999

~ Reg. $2499. Dine in a warm and gracious
, setting. 6-pc. grouping includes oval
extension table, 4 side chairs, and china
,) hutch. All crafted of maple and hardwood
solids, selected elm veneers. Also sold
separately:
Oval table .........•......
Side Chair
: China Closet
~ Arm chair
i 2-door server
: Chairback pad
i Double pedestal table
~ (not shown)
~~.,,")~_

....~

.. x..__

~u:-~_~

Reg.
$539
$165
$1300
$190
$689
$30

Sale
$429
$135
$1030
$155
$589
$25

$899

$749

•

OUR TRADITIONAL DINING ROOM
ON THIS BEDROOM SET, TOO
SALE $1578
Reg. $1948. Sophisticated traditional
bedroom of maple and hardwood solids,
and selected elm veneers, 5-pc. set
Includes dresser, chest. panel headboard,
tri-fold mirror and nightstand. Also
available separately:
Reg.
Sale
Door dresser
$650
$530
Door chest
$620
$500
Full/queen headboard .•... $200
$160
Tri-fold mirror
:
$249
$199
Night stand
$229
$189
Vertical mirror (not shown) $129
$109
Sorry. furniture not available outside normal
delivery area. Small charge for delivery
within the normal delivery area. Phone for
details.
Sale prices effective thru
Saturday. August 27th.
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ON ALL SOFA
COVENTRY
Sale $549. Reg. $699. Traditional
tuxedo-style sofa. With olefin/polyester or
rayon upholstery.
Matching loveseat. Reg. 5649. Sale $499

TIMBERLAND
Sale $599. Reg. $749. Hefty Early
American-style family room sofa. Covered
with soil-resistant olefin/cotton chenille.
Butterscotch.

COVENTRY
Sale $549. Reg. $699. Traditional tightback
sofa with T-cushions Velvet-finish Herculon "
olefin upholstery Scotchguarded • for soil
resistance.

WESTBURY
Sale $599. Reg. $749. Oak-trim sofa with
durable olefin upholstery.
Matching loveseat. Reg. 5699. Sale $569

COVENTRY
Sale $549. Reg. $699. Traditional tufted-back
sofa with rayon upholstery.
Matching loveseat. Reg. $649. Sale $499

ALOHA
Sale $599. Reg. 5699. Rattan sofa with
quilted cotton print upholstery.
Matching loveseat. Reg. 5649. Sale $569

FLAIR
Sale $599. Reg. $799. Flair-arm sofa with
divided camel-back. With acrylic or cotton
upholstery.
Matching loveseat. Reg. $749. Sale $549

PINEHILL
Sale $649. Reg. 5799. Exposed pine sofa is
covered with olefin blend chenille, or special
order fabric.
Matching loveseat. Reg. 5749. Sale $599

BRENTWOOD
Sale $549. Reg. $649. Contemporary sofa
opens into a queen-size sleeper. Upholstered
in sturdy olefin blend.

0.

18

Sorry furniture not available outside normal delivery
area. Small charge for delivery within normal
delivery area. Phone for details.
Salepnces effective thru Sat., Aug. 27th.

19
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Special 17.99. Pony joggers. ~ightweigh!
,nylon with sueqe trim. Plus com!ort padding
inside. oMen's sizes in grey andoc.harcoal;
. women's inwhite and silver.
Sale 18.99. Reg: 21.99. Nike®running sQoes
ofor everyone. Made of nylon wi,th suede trim.
With·lots of padding inside, and traction soles.
Sizes for men"womeri and youths.
oMen's leather'low-cut court shoe.
.
.; Reg:34.99. Sale 29.99
~'Men's leather high:top court shoe .
., Reg. 39.99. Sale 34.99
...
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ATHLETIC SOCKS
AND SHORTS.

A

Sale prices effective thru
Saturday. August 27th.
<

Stock up now on the basics for good
sports. All our athletic socks are 20%
off regular prices. All our gym shorts.
too. Find these, and more:
For men:
Reg. Sale
Tube socks
2.19 1.75
Track & Court $ socks .1.99 1.59
Socks by the 6-pack
9.99 7.99
All-purpose short
8.99 7.19
Triple-stripe sh~rt
.4.99 3.99
For women:
4.79
• .. .,..-_ ... ....-,,;""·~v~~;;;:;O"..,......1............ ......
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Event starts Sunday, August 21,1983
SHOP JCPENNEY SUNDAY NOON TIL 5:00 P.M.
SHOP THESE JCPENNEY STORES MONDAY-SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. 'TIL 9:00 P.M.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 7 Mile & Mack. LINCOLN PARK, Fort & Emmons. FAIRLANE
TOWN CENTER, Michigan Ave. & Hubbard. TECH PLAZA, 12 Mile & Van Dyke. TWELVE
OAKS MALL, 12 Mile & Novi Rd. NORTHLAND, Greenfield Road & Hwy. 102. EASTLAND,
18000 E. Eight..Mile Rd. WESTLAND, Warren and Wayne Rd. NORTHWOOD, 13 Mile and
Woodward. SOUTHLAND, Eureka and Pardee Rd. BLOOMFIELD, MIRACLE MILE,
Telegraph and Sq. Lake Rd. LAKESIDE, M-59 and Schoenherr. OAKLAND MALL,
14 Mile and 1-75. BRIARWOOD MALL, Ann Arbor.
MERCHANDISE AVAILABLE AT THE ABOVE STORES WITH THE FOLLOWING EXCEPTIONS'
Watches on Page 5 and merchandise on Pages 16 through 20 not available at JCPenney Bloomfield Town Squa~e Northwood
100, 101, 102. 103. 104. 105,106. 106A
Tech Plaza, Grosse Point, or Lincoln Park Plaza.
'
,
,

